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Sadat Travel
CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) -  Presi- 

I dent Anwar Sadat, confident 
“ peace w il l  d e f in ite ly  be 
realized," plans to visit the 
United States, West Germany 
and Japan to ask their help in im
proving his nation's chronically 
backward economy.

Finance Minister A li Lotfi, who 
announced Sadat's travel plans, 
also said Egypt's budget this year 

I allocated only 14.2 percent of its 
total expenditure to war as op- 

I posed to an average of 30 to 35 
percent in 1973, 1974 and 1975 

Lotfi said “ the president an
nounced he w ill try to visit the 
United States, Japan, and West 

Germ any," where he w ill 
I request $2 billion as a first step to 
I develop Egypt's economic in- 
I frastructure. No date was set for 
I the visits.

Sadat has not yet received a 
I reply from Washington to a 16- 
page letter he sent to Secretary of 
state Cyrus Vance on the resump- 

I tion of the stalled Egyptian- 
I Israeli peace treaty talks, but he 
I said Tuesday, “ Let us wait for the 
I next few days."

Rome Revenge
R O M E  (U P I)  — L e f t is t s  

firebombed the offices of a neo- 
Fascist party today to revenge a 
rightist attack in a radio station 

I that left five women wounded.
Se ve ra l thousand le f t is t  

students also marched through 
central Rome to protest the radio 

I station attack that came during a 
I live broadcast.

During the march leftists in a 
northwestern suburb firebombed 
an office of the neo-Fascist Italian 
Social Movement Party causing 
minor damage in the second 
straight day of political violence 
in Italy.

Near the southern c ity  of 
Naples, police said a time bomb 
damaged a power line carrying 
e lectric ity  to an A lfa Romeo 
automobile factory.

In Rome, urban guerrilla s 
bombed an office of the ruling 
Christian Democratic party and 
attackers traded gunfire with 
members of Italy's paramilitary 
police.
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Oil Flowing 
As Iranians 
Resume Job

Every Man for Himself
It was every man for himself in the suit shown at the right 

department at Regal’s in Manchester as the 
store’s annual 2-for-l sale began this mor
ning. Although some wives do the shopping, 
they’re more apt to stand by and hold coats 
while their husbands try on jackets, as is

*u . u . ^  spokesman said
that aboiit 300 or 400, or maybe more, persons 
were waiting for the doors to open at 9 this 
morning. He said there were crowds of 
shoppers throughout the store. (Herald photo 
by Pinto)

Wetlands Panel Sets 
Subdivision Hearing

R%7 r U D I G  RV Al^ir , .......

I Cancer in Beer
HEID ELBERG , West Germany 

I (U P I )  — A W est G e rm an  
magazine said today that beer 

I m ay cause  c a n c e r  and a 
newspaper said the report was 
“ enough to to disturb the sleep” 
of the entire nation.

The West German magazine 
Der Stern reported a study 
showed that some beers contain a 
substance called nitrosamlne 

' which it said can cause cancer.
German brewers, who yearly 

produce 2.4 billion gallons of beer,
I did not deny that nitrosamine is 

present in some beers.
“ The report is enough to disturb 

the sleep of an entire nation" said 
the Essen newspaper Neue Ruhr 
Zeitung in an editorial.

The German Brewers Federa
tion in a first reaction announced 
it has ordered a scientific study to 
determine how nitrosamine gets 

I into beer so it can be eliminated.

Carter Back
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  A well- 

rested President Carter is back 
from  the sun and su rf  of 
Guadeloupe to Washington’s icy 
winds and from the conviviality of 
allied leaders to the chills of 
diplomatic turmoil abroad.

His first order of business today 
was a scheduled meeting with his 
intelligence advisers to discuss 
developments in the fighting in 
Cambodia and the insurgency in 
Iran.

Carter returned late Tuesday to i 
I W a s h in g to n 's  f r e e z in g  

temperatures from a six-day 
sojoufn in Guadeloupe, where he 

I attended an informal four-nation 
allied summit meeting and took a 
two-day snorkel and fishing vaca-1 
tion with his wife and daughter.
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By CHRIS BLAKE
Herald Reporter 

EAST HARTFORD -  Challenging 
the developers’ contention that a 
proposed 49-lot subdivision off Long 
H ill Street does not constitute a 
significant activ ity  in a designated 
wetland area, the Inland Wetlands 
Com m ission voted unanimously 
Tuesday night to bring the matter to 
public hearing Feb. 13 at 7 p.m.

Commission V ice Chairman J. 
Leslie VanCamp made the motion to 
declare the proposed subdivision a 
significant activity and bring it to 
pub lic  hearing. Com m iss ioner 
Elizabeth Squires seconded.

In his presentation of the applica
tion, attorney Leonard Jacobs, 
representing H&J Builders and 
Developers, said the builder’s dis
agree with the town’s designation of 
wetlands in the area.

Jacobs said a soil expert hired by 
the developers took samples last July 
and determined the wetlands area to 
be smaller than that designated on 
town maps.

Louis Elgin, the soil expert, said 
there were two sections of land on 
the 25.85-acre parce l which he 
classified as wetlands. Both are un
der an acre and both are basically 
con ta in ed  w ith in  the tow n ’ s 
designated wetlands area.

Jacobs said a proposed 24-inch pipe 
would adequately handle storm  
drainage in the larger piece of 
wetland which Elgin identified.

Jacobs said the smaller piece is 
only one-fifth of an acre and is in
significant as a wetland from an 
ecological standpoint.

Com nliss ion Chairm an Henry 
Genga said he w ill ask the Hartford 
Soil and Conservation Society to 
review the town’s wetlands lines 
along with the application and the in
formation submitted by the soil 
expert.

The developers plan to install a 14- 
inch orifice and a 24-inch pipe which 
would run from a retention basin 
located in the backyard of one of the 
lots into the Burnham Brook.

Town Engineer Charles P. Sheehan 
said the proposed retention basin 
could adequately handle storm run
off and would not aggravate existing 
conditions.

However, Sheehan asked the 
deve lopers to post a 50-year 
maintenance bond to ensure the per
formance of the retention basin. 
Jacobs said the developers would 
post the bond.

Three residents spoke against the 
proposed subdivision. Charles Dana 
of 157 Long H ill St. said the proposed 
development is a significant activity 
and would aggravate  e x is t in g  
drainage problems in the area.

James Bradley of 141 Long H ill St. 
cited a report commissioned by the 
town on wetlands two years ago.

Bradley said the report by COMSIS 
Environmental Services of Glaston
bury suggests educational and 
passive recreational use for the 25-

acre tract.
Bradley also said the new town 

plan recommends the acquisition by 
the town of land located near schools 
and parks whenever possible.

The land, which is owned by 
George and Edward Stumpf, is 
located near both the Langford 
School and Nicholson Park.

A woman who lives on Alps Drive, 
west of the proposed development, 
said her property would be located 
behind the lot where the proposed 
retention basin would be installed.

The woman called the proposed 
basin "an eyesore" which w ill 
“ cause frustration” for homeowners 
and everyone else.

Because the proposed 24-inch pipe 
has to discharge into the Burnham 
Brook to the east of the proposed sub
division, the developers have out
lined plans to run a pipe along school 
property,

Jacobs said the developers have 
asked the Board of Education for 
perm ission and are aw aiting a 
response.

Several commissioners objected to 
placing the pipe underneath a line of 
trees on school property, claiming 
the builders would have to cut down 
too many trees.

Jacobs said very few trees would 
be affected by the pipe.

Tuesday night’s action means the 
developer’s application before the 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
scheduled for next Wednesday night 
probably w ill not be heard.

T E H R A N ,  I ra n  ( U P I )  -  
Thousands of Iranian oil workers 
returned to their jobs in five major 
strike-bound refineries today after 
intervention by the opposition 
leaders, industry sources said,

“ The workers are back on their 
jobs, production is picking up,”  an of
ficial qf the National Iranian Oil Co. 
said.

The back-to-work movement was 
reported as Iran’s 5-day-qId civilian 
government reeled under the com
bined blow of defection by its key 
m ilitary supporter and sharp attacks 
from the opposition demanding that 
the Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlavi 
leave.

There was no immediate reaction 
to the State Department statement 
Tuesday that the United States 
b e lie v e d  P r e m ie r  Shahpou r 
Bakhtiar’s government would have a 
better chance of survival if the shah 
left Iran.

The oil workers returned to the 
refineries in Abadan, Shiraz, Tabriz, 
Kermanshah and Tehran afte r 
prolonged discussions between their 
representatives and a team of opposi
tion leaders, headed by Freedom 
Movement chief Mehdi Bazargan.

“ T e h ra n ’ s r e f in e r y  toda y  
processed 90,000 barrels of oil, still 
short of its target level of 220,000 
barrels per day,”  refinery sources 
said.

Production at the world’s largest 
refinery at Abadan reached 240,000 
barrels, less than half its capacity, 
an oil industry source qaid. He said 
crude production was expected to be 
increased Thursday from its present 
low figure of 340,000 barrels to meet 
the refineries’ needs.

There was no immediate relief in 
sight in Tehran, where housewives 
and children queued up at kerosene 
retail stores in six inches of snow 
blanketing the sidewalks.

Tehran’s Mehrabad airport was 
completely closed today due to low 
visib ility and a thick layer of snow — 
“ fast turn ing into ic e ”  on the 
runways, airport sources said.

A skeleton crew of Iranian air 
force experts continued to man the 
control towers as the strike by the air 
traffic controllers entered the 10th 
day.

A strike by the Iran A ir national 
a irline pilots, flight crews and 
ground staff kept the airlines fleet 
grounded for the 15th straight day.

Radio Iran reported today that 
“ peacaful demonstrations”  took 
place in a doezn cities including 
Shiraz, where martial law was lifted

Ousted Regime Still Fighting
BANGKOK, Thailand (UPI) -  Of 

ficials of Cambodia’s ousted Khmer 
Rouge regime today claimed they 
are fighting “ house to house” against 
Vietnamese invaders that hage swept 
over the country.

The report came from Thai foreign 
ministry officials who said they met 
today with three Khmer Rouge of
ficials in the Cambodian border town 
of Poipet and were handed a letter 
from a senior Cambodian com
munist.

The Thai officials told UPI cor
respondent Paul Wedel the letter was 
from former foreign minister leng 
Sary, the No 2 man in the Khmer 
Rouge regime.

Contents of the letter were not dis
closed, but there was speculation it 
might contain a request for political 
asylum.

leng Sary and other Khmer Rouge 
leaders are thought to have escaped 
Phnom Penh and headed north along 
Highway 5 on the western side of the 
Tonle Sap lake hours before the 
capital fell Monday.

The w hereabou ts of ousted 
Premiere Pol Pot are not known.

Intelligence sources said the Viet
namese had slowed their advance 
into the northern part of the country.

a p p a re n t ly  to c lo se  up com 
munications and supply lines.

But Thai o ffic ia ls quoted one 
member of the Khmer Rouge border 
delegation as saying; “ We ai;e still 
fighting at all those points' the Viet
namese claim to have taken. We are 
fighting house to house and point to 
point, especially to the east and 
southeast of Phnom Penh.”

Western analysts confirmed there 
was s t ill heavy fighting in the 
northeast and said the Vietnamese 
and their rebel Cambodian allies also 
w ere  m opp ing  up cen te rs  of 
resistance bypassed in the 13-day 
blitzkrieg.

A number of soldiers loyal to the 
former Phnom Penh regime began 
filtering across the frontier into 
Thailand today. ’They were disarmed 
and held by Thai border guards.

■niai Prime Minister Kriangsak 
Chomanan called in the Vietnamese 
ambassador today to discuss fears in 
Bauigkok of a “ domino theory”  that 
were revived with the lightning drive 
through Cambodia.

The sources said an unknown 
number of troops loyal to the former 
Phnom Penh regime began crossing 
the Thai-Cambodian border early 
today. Thai soldiers disarmed and 
held them.

Field reports said the first con
tingent of fleeing Cambodian soliders 
arrived in Thailand’s Ta Phraya dis
trict, 140 miles northeast of Bangkok.

They offered no resistance either 
to the Thai guards or to the fast- 
advancing Vietnamese invasion force 
behind them.

It was the first indication the offen
sive that captured Phnom Penh last 
Sunday was closing in on western 
Cam bodia, U P I ’ s Pau l Wedel 
reported from the Cambodian-Thai 
border.

The three envoys of the deposed 
Pol Pot government handed the 
letter from leng Sary. to Thai of
ficials, then returned to Cambpdia.

The letter’s contents were not 
known, but there was speculation 
whatever members of the Khmer 
Rouge adm in istra tion  remained 
were asking for asylum in Thailand.

Sources said Kriangsak would dis
cuss w ith the V ietnamese am 
bassador Vietnam’s invasion of Cam
bodia and Thai concerns that the in
vasion force which swept across the 
border and into Phnom Penh in 15 
days would not go beyond Cambodia.

Sources said there has been a 
revival of fears in Bangkok of the 
“ domino theory”  — that the downfall

of one country would precipitate a 
chain reaction throughout Southeast 
Asia.

Heavy pockets of continued 
fighting were reported today in Cam
b r ia ,  but the Vietnamese-backed in
vaders had control of virtually the 
entire country.

ISo Protection
A a RTFORD  (UPI) -  The state 

auditors say it is “ readily ap
parent”  that Connecticut’s fiscal 
interests are not being protected 
by Treasurer Henry Parker.

In a letter to Gov. E lla  Grasso, 
auditors Leo Donohue and Henry 
Becker said they hSve found at 
least two instances in which the 
Treasury Department has failed 
to promptly extend credit to 
brokers who had borrowed money 
from the state.

The auditors said in one case a 
borrower’s letter of credit for $15 
m illion expired on Oct. 10, 1977. 
’The credit was not gxtended until 
two days later.

In the other case, credit to 
another borrower for $3 m illion 
ran out last Aug. 28. 'The credit 
was not extended for another tour 
days, the auditors said.

Monday as a concession from  
Premier Shahpour Bakhtiar.

B a k h t ia r ’ s 5-day-old c iv i l ia n  
government reeled today under the 
combined blow of defection by its key 
m ilitary supporter and sharp attacks 
from the opposition demanding that 
the shah leave.

Gen. Fereidoun Jam declined a 
request by Bakhtiar to become war 
minister in a disagreement over the 
management of the Iranian military.

Diplomatic sources said Jam left 
Tehran for London after a meeting 
with the shah.

“ The general wanted the com
manders of air, ground and naval 
forces to report to him rather than to 
the shah, who is still the commander- 
in-chlef,”  the newspaper Kayhan 
reported today.

Bakhtiar failed to convince Jam to 
drop his demand, the paper said.

Jam ’s participation in the civilian 
government, which replaced two 
months of unpopular m ilitary rule, 
was considered vital for Bakhtiar’s 
success.

Bakhtiar had hoped Jam would 
o ffse t the staunch ly  pro-shah 
hardliners in the Iranian m ilitary es
tablishment.

It was not immediately clear if 
Jam ’s departure meant the Iranian 
m ilitary had scored a victory over 
Bakhtiar or if  Jam had left purely as 
a result of disagreement with the 
premier.

The National Front Opposition, 
which denounced Bakh tia r and 
expelled him from its membership, 
has mounted a campaign to bring 
down his government.

Front leader Karim  Sanjabi said 
Tuesday, “ The shah may have heard 
the voice of the revolution and has 
now got a new plot.”

The Front attack reflected the 
radical position taken by the shah’s 
archenemy. Ayato llah  Ruhollah 
K h o m e in i,  w h ich  denounced  
Bakhtiar’s government last week as 
“ a dangerous plot by the treacherous 
shah” and “ a last brick thrown by 
the regime against the people.”

Contract 
Meeting 
Is Today

EAST HARTFORD -  Town and 
police union officials were scheduled 
to meet today at 9:30 a.m. to discuss 
a new contract for police union 
employes.

Last week, the Town Council 
scuttled a fact finder’s recommenda
tion for settlement of the contract 
dispute. Council members felt the 
salary increase of 13 percent over 
two years was unfair considering it 
voted to give two other town unions 
lesser increases in 1978.

David Killian, secretary of Local 
1089 of the American Federation of 
S tate , County and M u n ic ip a l 
Employes, said the union w ill 
probably ask for the proposals 
recommended by fact finder James 
R. Brown of West Hartford. <’  ̂

Brown recommended the 13 per
cent hike over two years along with 
no, change in the present work 
schedule and increased medical 
benefits.

Killian said the union wants to re
tain its present work schedule — four 
10-hour days followed by three days 
off.

“ Basically we re asking for what 
the union voted fo r,"  he said, 
referring to the union's vote to 
accept the fact finder's report in 
December.

Meanwhile, the town is expected to 
offer a 10 percent pay increase and 
medical benefits which include a 
drug rider and a home and office visit 
rider.

The town will reportedly propose a 
work schedule of Jive eight-hour days 
fogowed by three days off.
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Cambodian Takeover Freezes U.S.-Vietnam Talks
WASHINGTON (U Pl) -  The 

United States, in an effort to 
pressure Hanoi into withdrawing 
Vietnamese troops from Cambodia, 
has put a freeze on talks aimed at es
tablishing diplomatic relations with 
Vietnam.

“There is no question of any move
ment on normalization of relations 
under the present circumstances." 
said Jack Cannon, spokesman for the 
State Department's Asian Bureau. 
He said the statement referred to the 
presence of a massive number of

W eicker  
To Probe  
Fishy Cult

HARTFORD (UPI) — Sen. Lowell 
Weicker, R-Conn., has ordered a 
staff investigation of charges small 
American fishing businesses can’t 
compete with a multi-million dollar 
nationwide network of fish packing 
companies, boatyards and boats 
own^ by Korean evangelist Sun 
Myung Moon and his Unification 
Church.

Weicker's staff Tuesday confirmed 
their boss had ordered them to check 
into charges the companies — which 
stretch from Alabama to Alaska — 
com pete un fa irly  with sm all 
American fishing businesses.

Competitors allege the Unification 
Church's companies have an unfair 
advantage because their employees
— half of whom are church members
— turn over their earnings to the 
church or are paid substandard 
wages.

The church companies, including a 
fish-packing subsidiary plant in 
Gloucester, Mass., can then afford to 
pay fishermen more for their catches 
and sell them for less, fishermen say.

“Our members can spend their 
hard earned wages in any way they 
like and if that means donating it to a 
church, then it is none of Senator 
Weicker’s business,’’ said Aidan 
Barry, director of the Unification 
Church of Massachusetts. 
“Church-associated businesses pay 
well over minimum wages, pay full 
taxes to the government and give 
healthy raises to its hard working 
workers when we established or took 
over these businesses."

Weicker, ranking member of the 
Senate’s Select Committee on Small 
Businesses, conducted hearings in 
December 1977 on economic con
ditions in the fishing industry and 
heard testimony that “foreign in
vestments” might be harming small 
processors and fishermen.

A Weicker aide said the investiga
tion began at the end of October with 
little publicity and stressed the staff 
is not looking into religious aspects of 
the operation, but whether church 
money is being used by buy heavily 
into the businesses and undercut 
competition.

Barry denied the charges, saying 
they pay “very good prices for fish.”

“I feel very sad when certain 
government officials try to control 
the private affairs of American 
citizens. Please don’t tell us what we 
can telieve in or how our members 
spend their personal money. We re
sent very strongly any federal 
attempt to dictate over our private 
lives.”

Weicker aides said investigators 
are still gathering evidence, which 
could eventually lead to legislation or 
presentation in congressional 
hearings.

Vietnamese troops in Cambodia.
U,S. and Vietnamese officials have 

met four times to discuss setting up 
norm al re la tio n s , and ’’good 
progress” had been reported in the 
talks.

American officials estimate about 
100.000 Vietnamese troops were in
volved in the original assault on 
Cambodia, and they appear to have 
overwhelmed the estimated 30,000- 
man Cambodian army.

Department reports said the only 
area not conquer^ is near the city of

Siem Reap in the northwestern sec
tor. The department has received 
reports the Pol Pot government fled 
Pnom Penh before the arrival of the 
Vietnamese forces, and the officials 
have taken refuge in the jungles of 
northern Cambodia.

Apart from that small area, accor
ding to U.S, reports Cambodia was 
fallen and the Pol Pot regime has 
ceased to function as a national 
government.

'The war posed a dilemma for the 
United States, which is sharply

critical of the wholesale killings 
reported to have been ordered by the 
Cambodian government.

However, U.S. officials believe the 
paramount goal is to restrict the 
fighting and keep it from spreading 
to the superpowers or to neighboring 
Asian nations.

The officials acknowledge their ef
forts to bring pressure on Vietnam 
are sharply limited.

Secretary of State Cyrus Vance 
talked separately Tuesday with am
bassadors Anatoly Dobrynin of the

Soviet Union and Chai Tse-hin of the 
People's Republic of China. Officials 
said U.S. concerns about the situa
tion in Indochina were discussed in 
both meetings.

The Soviets back the Vietnam inva
sion and have publicly praised it in 
their broadcasts. The Chinese, who 
recently have built up their air and 
ground forces on Vietnam’s border, 
back the Pol Pot government.

Vance, according to a spokesman, 
has not yet decided if he will meet

Prince Norodom Sihanouk, who has 
been sent to New York by the Pot 
government to present Cambodia’s 
ease at a U.N. Security Council 
debate.

The Soviet Union opposes the 
debate, but U.S. officials believe the 
Soviets do not have the six votes in 
the Security Council needed to block 
a request for a debate.

However, the Soviets could veto 
any resolution, even a ineffectual 
one, that results from it.

Oil Competition Sought

Policy Defended
Republican National Committee Chairman William Brock, 

testifying before the Senate Banking Committee Tuesday 
defends his party’s credit card solicitation plan against 
charges of conflict of interest. Committee Chairman William 
Proxmire, D-Wis., questioned the propriety of both parties 
selling names of potential donors to banks, which would 
attempt to sign up the individuals as credit card customers 
(UPI photo)

Gacy W ants to A uction  
Death H ouse Furniture

BOSTON (UPI) — Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., has called for a 
national energy policy that would in
crease competition in the oil industry 
and ease the rising energy costs that 
are crippling the Northeast.

In a speech Tuesday before the 
New England Broadcasters Associa- 

. tion, Kennedy said the United States 
has not taken the opportunity to im
prove com petition among oil 
producing nations.

He suggested the United States, 
Canada and Mexico unite in an effort 
to compete with Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries and 
said there was no reason to decontrol 
the price of crude oil in this country.

”1 believe strongly in continuation 
of controls,” he said. "I do not favor 
controls in a free market, but oil is 
not sold in a free market. It is sold in 
a market controlled by OPEC. I ask

all the members of the New England 
(congressional) delegation to join me 
in opposing decontrol, which would 
bring a tidal wave of new price in
creases that would be nothing short 
of disastrous for those of us in the 
New England region."

Kennedy noted a study released 
Monday in Washington by the 
National Center for Economic Alter- ■ 
natives found New England to be the 
poorest region in the nation because 
of the inflationary costs of food, 
shelter, health and energy.

In addition to calling for continued 
controls on domestic crude oil, 
Kennedy said President Carter’s in
flation fighter, Alfred Kahn, should 
give special priority to energy costs 
by using voluntary price guidelines 
that apply to each of the major 
energy product categories — gas
oline home heating oil, residual Oil.

coal and uranium.
“We ought to be doing as much to 

fight inflation in the price of energy 
as we are doing in any other major 
area of the economy. A guideline 
program that ignores the cost of 
energy is a program that has a hole 
beneath its water line, ” he said.

Kennedy also recommended 
Congress take “immediate steps ” to 
protect the elderly and the poor from 
“the unfair impact of current energy 
prices."

He said these measures would deal 
with prices in the next several years, 
but ho noted New England industries 
will still pay twice as much for energy 
as their competitors in other parts of 
the country.

"The nation would still be at the 
mercy of OPEC abroad and the oil 
monopoly at home," he said.

Hunter Contracts :ue

CHICAGO (UPI) — John Wayne 
Gacy wants to auction off furniture 
and other possessions from his subur
ban Norwood Park Township house 
and garage where 27 decomposed 
bodies have been recovered. Cook 
County Sheriff’s Police say.

“We won’t let anything go unless 
we’re sure it has no evidentiary 
value,” Sheriff Richard Elrod said 
Tuesday.

Gacy, 36, was to be arraigned 
today on charges he killed seven 
young men who had disappeared 
since July 1975. Medical examiners 
have identified 10 of 29 decomposed 
bodies linked to him. They believe he 
killed 32 young men and boys.

One questionable  item , in 
vestigators said, is Gacy’s movie 
film projector. Reels of por
nographic film reportedly have been 
impounded from his house and the 
p ro jec to r may be needed as 
evidence.

Possibles for the auction block are 
furniture, tools and television sets 
and a collection of clowns’ heads. 
Gacy often performed as a clown for 
neighborhood children.

Authorities have found 26 bodies 
buried in the crawl space of Gacy’s 
house and one body under his garage. 
Two bodies pulled from the Des 
Plaines River have been linked to 
Gacy and three other bodies are 
being sought in area rivers. Gaev

reportedly said he threw five bodies 
in the rivers after the crawl space 
became too crowded.

Investigators canvassed North Side 
and suburban night spots Tuesday 
from a list supplied by the accused 
slayer in efforts to learn the iden- 
titites of the 19 remaining murder 
victims linked to him.

Concentrating in the neighbrohoods 
of Old Town, New Town, the near 
North Side and the Northwest Side as 
well as some suburban areas, in
vestigators promised anonymity to 
tipsters who might have information 
on people who were seen with Gacy.

Investigators said a number of the 
establishments are considered 
hangouts for homosexuals.

Hearing on Tesl
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The state 

Board of Education plans to ask the 
public tonight what it thinks of 
proficiency tests.

Last year, the Legislature passed a 
law requring children in grades 
three, five, seven and nine to begin 
taking proficiency tests in the 1979-80 
school year.

The board has adopted regulations 
to implement the law and will hold a 
public hearing tonight in Hartford to 
give the public a chance to respond to 
those regulations.

CHEYENNE, Wyo, (UPI) -  A 
hunter cut his finger on a bone of a 
rabbit he had just killed and con
tracted bubonic plague, the "black 
death” that ravaged 14th-century 
Europe.

A Eugene, Ore., man was infected 
during a rabbit-hunting trip with his 
brother near Worland, Wyo., in early 
December, Dr. Lawrence Cohen, 
State Health and Social Services ad
ministrator said Tuesday. The victim 
was successfully treated and has 
returned to work in Eugene, he said.

The bubonic case was the first in 
Wyoming history.

Cohen said two other rabbits taken 
on the hunt also were infected with 
bubonic plague and advised hunters 
to take precautions in handling dead 
rabbits and their meat and to be sure 
the meat is cooked properly.

“There’s no reason to panic, but at 
the very least hunters should wear 
gloves when cleaning rabbits and 
should not handle them at all if they 
have any break in the skin that might 
facilitate the entry of disease- 
causing organisms,” Cohen said.

He warned that freezing the meat 
will not kill the plague causing 
bacteria  and advised against 
handling frozen raw rabbit meat. But 
he said cooking a carcass so the in
ternal temperature is raised to 180

degrees for 15 minutes would kill the 
bacteria and make the meat safe to 
eat.

In addition to being to first 
recorded case of human plague in 
Wyoming, Cohen said there were 
several other unusual factors:

• The disease was not transmitted 
through the usual means, a flea bite.

• The exposure came in winter, 
when fleas normally hibernate, 
rather than summer, when plague in 
animals is most common.

• Less than 10 plague cases in
volving rabbits have been reported in 
the United States.

Asked if he expected more cases of 
plague. Cohen said. “I’d hesitate to 
comment on that. I really have no 
idea. We’re going to be looking and 
we’re going to be warning people.” 

Cohen said state health officials 
suspect the plague-carrying rabbits 
are an isolated case, but noted any 
fur-coated animal, particularly a 
hibernating one, that attracts fleas 
“ is suspect,”

According to some estimates, 
several epidemics of “Black Death," 
spread by travelers, wiped out 
almost entire populations in some 
European towns in the 14th century.

GOP Turnout: Nobody
BOLTON — No one from the 

general public attended the political 
coffee and information hour Monday, 
sponsored by the Republican Town 
Committee, but the committee plans 
a second coffee Jan. 15 at 7 p.m. at 
the home of John Esche, 88 Shoddy 
Mill Road.

William Fehling, Republican Town 
Committee chairman, said, “1 was a 
little disappointed with the turnout 
but there was a good turnout of com
mittee members.”

He said, “They are familiar with 
the town and they were ready to 
answer questions about the open

positions in the upcoming May elec
tion”

Esche said, “We didn’t get the 
response from Democrats and 
Independents that we hoped for but 
the coffee was quite successful as far 
as discussion went.”

Esche said, “We came up with 
many names of people to contact to 
see if they are  in terested  in 
becoming involved in town affairs.” 

Anyone interested in learning more 
or talking about town government, or 
who is interested in seeking any of 
the seats in the May town election, is 
invited to attend.

MEG Tables Pact Vote
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Wednesday night, snow will fall over the northern 
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northerly tonight. North to northeast winds around 10 
mph Thursday.
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MANCHESTER — Because of 
some questions about a proposed con
tract, a union representing 86 town 
employees has tabled action on a 
vote on the proposal.

The Municipal Employees Group 
Inc., which represents clerical and 
technical employees, met Tuesday 
after work and decided to take no ac
tion on the contract proposal.

Betty Tighe, president of the union, 
said members will be given copies of 
the contract proposal so they can 
study the changes that have been 
made.

Then, another union meeting will 
be held, probably in about two weeks, 
she said.

A total of 50 of the union members 
attended Tuesday’s meeting. Mrs. 
Tighe called it “a very good tur
nout.”

Some questions were raised about 
the proposed two-year contract, 
which would include raises of 5.75 
and 6 percent for the two years and 
would make no change in the existing 
sick leave plan.

Some of the questions seemed to be 
because of a lack of understanding of

the negotiations and the proposed 
package, she said. It was decided to 
distribute the written copies of the 
proposal to union members.

She expects to have the copies dis
tributed in about one week.
MEG has rejected two previous con
tract proposals during negotiations 
for the present contract,

Mrs. Tighe was pleased with the 
participation of union members 
during the Tuesday session.

"There was a lot of response from 
the members, which used to be 
rare,” she said.

R esign ation  Prom pted  
By Charter R evision . y. t

c-cicar; cl-cIcaring; cy-,' 
cloudy: f-fair; hz-haze; m®- 
missing; pc-partly cloudy; r- 
raiii; sh-showers; sm-smoke; 
sn -sn o w ; s y -s u n n y ; ts -  
thunddrstorms; w-windy.

VERNON — A recent revision to 
the town charter, approved by the 
Town Council and the voters, made it 
necessary for a council member to 
resign from a commission on which 
he has served for some time.

Councilman John Drost, chairman 
of the town’s Permanent Municipal 
Building Committee, submitted his 
resignation from that committee, 
Monday.

In his letter to Mayor Frank 
McCoy, Drost said, “It is my un
derstanding, as per the new charter, 
no member of the Town Council shall 
hold any other elective or appointive 
office, under the government of the

Town of Vernon, as set forth in this 
charter.”

Drost, who has worked through all 
of the phases of planning and building 
the town’s new police station, said he 
will remain available to the com
mittee through the completion of the 
police station project in any capacity 
deemed necessary.

He said it has been an honor and 
privilege to chair a committee which 
he feels has dedicated itself to the 
spirit of serving the town.

Drost was appointed to the council, 
several months ago, to fill a vacancy.’ 
He is a Democrat.

A
V

New Law on  P en sion s  
To H ave Little E ffeet

I

Winler Sports Outlook
There will be a few snow flurries in the northern moun

tain areas today otherwise mostly fair cold weather 
through Thursday. Highs today in the teens and 20s Over- 

, night lows near to well below zero. High temperatures on 
Thursday 5 to 15.

Mass,, R.I, and Conn: Increasing cloudiness Friday 
with chance of snow by late in the day and continuing into 
Saturday. Fair Sunday. High temperatures mostly in the 
20s except 25 to 35 Sunday, Overnight lows 10' to 20.

Maine and N.N.: Chant’d of snow Friday into Saturday. 
Fair Sunday. Daytime highs in the teens north and 20s 
south. Overnight lows averaging in the single numbers 
north and teens south.

Vermont: Increasing clouds Friday. Chance of snow or 
flurries Saturday. Fair Sunday, Highs mainly in the teens 
and 20s. Lows 10 below to 5 above Friday, in the teens 
Saturday, zero to 10 Sunday.

MANCHESTER — Fred Geyer, 
chairman of the town’s Pension 
Board, said today a new state law 
w ill h ave  l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on 
Manchester’s existing regulations 
concerning retirement.

Geyer questioned some comments 
made in a story in Tuesday’s edition 
of The Herald about the effect the 
state law concerning mandatory 
retirement will have on present town 
regulations.

The only change that will result is 
town employees who work past the

age of 65 no longer will have to 
receive the consent of the town 
manager to do so. Employees will be 
able to work to 70, instead of 65, 
without obtaining such consent under 
the new law, Geyer said.

The new state law went into effect 
Jan. 1.

Geyer said the town’s normal 
retirement age will remain at 65. 
Thus, any employee who works past 
that age will make no more pension 
payments and will receive no ad
ditional pension benefits.

Guest Speaker
MANCHESTER -  S tephen 

O’Donnell, director of Crossroads 
Manchester’s drug and counseling 
and information center, will be the 
guest speaker for the Parent/Student 
Club of Howell Cheney Regional 
Vocational Technical School tonight 
at 7:30 at the school,

0  Donnell will offer a slide presen
tation with his talk.

Students are invited to attend the 
meeting with their parents.

Refreshments will be served.

\
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Assistant Assessor Gets Bonus

Sister Margaret Rita McKay, S.N.D., vice 
principal of East Catholic High School, is 
shown receiving the school’s accreditation 
certificate from John W. Chandler, president 
of the New England Association of Schools 
and Colleges

East Catholic 
Gets Sanction

MANCHESTER -— East Catholic High School has 
received its first regional accreditation from the New 
England Association of Schools and Colleges. The formal 
presentation of the accreditation certificate was made 
recently at the 93rd annual meeting of the association by 
Association President John W. Chandler, president of 
Williams College in Williamstown, Mass., and received 
by Sister Margaret Rita McKay, vice principal of ECHS. 

The certificate gives the school a 10-year accreditation. 
The association is dedicated to the establishment of 

cooperative relations among the colleges and schools of 
New England, to the development, maintenance and im
provement of sound educational standards, and to the 
promotion of interests common to both colleges and 
schools.

Accreditation by the New Engiand Association followed 
a year of eareful in-depth self-study by the school staff led 
by Sister Margaret Rita McKay. The self-evaluation 
report covering all aspects of the school was prepared 
before the visit of a team of educators appointed by the 
association whose job it was to take a close and unbiased 
look at the institution and develop a written report iden
tifying standards of the school along with a series of 
recommendations to improve further the quality of 
educational opportunities on the students enrolled.

E lderly Center 
Ready in  June

MANCHESTER — Work on converting Green School 
to a senior citizens center should be completed in June, 
and input will be sought about the activities at the new 
center.

Wally Fortin, direetor of the senior center, and Richard 
Mankey, architect for the conversion project, reported to 
the Town Board of Directors Tuesday night.

The Green School was closed this year as a school 
building, and the town has agreed to use the site for a new 
senior citizens center,

Mankey said construction is expected to start in March. 
Bids for the conversion work are due Feb. 22, he told the 
board.

It then will take three months for construction if all 
goes smoothly, the architect said.

Director Betty Intagliata asked that Fortin check to see 
if services at the center might be expanded. He said such 
a step would be taken.

“We realize that not everybody is interested in cards 
and bingo,” he said.

The cost of the work "is estimated at $218,400, 
$18,400 more than the town has set aside in Community 
Development funds.

The town has applied for state grants for an elevator 
and ramping, and these would cover most of that cost 
overrun.

DRESS SHOP 
at Piccadillv Square
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KEFtRENCES PROVIDED 

UPON REQUEST

MANCHESTER — The town’s assistant 
tax assessor is $750 richer after Tuesday 

: night’s meeting of the Board of Directors. 
The board agreed unanimously to ap

prove a $750 bonus for M ichael 
Nimirowski, who handled the assessor’s 
responsibilities last year when Tax 
Assessor Ed Belleville was out of work 
because of a heart attack.

“Unusual service should be recognized, 
and this is the best way of recognizing it,” 
Town Manager Robert Weiss said.

Director Carl Zinsser said he normally 
votes against such proposed bonuses for 
meritorious service.

“In this case, though, maybe all of the 
office should get a bonus,” he said.

The office has been busy completing the 
town’s revaluation during the past year. It 
also had to handle the regular number of 
ca l l s  and comp la in t s  about  tax 
assesments.

When tax bills are mailed out, the 
assessor’s office “is a nice place not to 
be,” Zinsser said.

He also used the opportunity to criticize 
one of his favorite targets, the revaluation 
phase-in.

The phase-in permits a town to spread 
the assessment increases from revalua
tion over a five-year period. It was op
posed by the assessor’s office, which said 
it would generate much more work.

“Here’s a case where the phase-in has 
alrearlv co.st ns $750.” Zinsser said.

Democratic Director Joseph Sweeney 
used the opportunity to defend the phase- 
in, one of his favorite programs.

He said revaluation alone would have 
generated most of the work the office has 
had.

The phase-in has benefited “countless 
homeowners,” Sweeney said.

The board has switched the topics of its 
next two meetings. Its Jan. 16 meeting 
will concentrate on the proposed housing 
goals and its Jan. 30 meeting will be on the 
report from the Water Study Committee.

The topics of the meeting originally had 
been reversed, but the water committee 
said it could not complete its report by 
Jah. 16.

The board also said it will conduct a 
public hearing at its first meeting in 
F e b r u a r y  to d i s c u s s  p ropos ed  
amendments to the Community Develop
ment funding plan. The amendments 
would provide funding for a new fire truck 
and for a coordinator for downtown plan
ning. a position the board approved 
Tuesday night.

The board received the resignation of a 
member of the Community Development 
Advisory Committee, Dorothy Giannini.

The directors asked for more detail in a 
report from Town Manager Robert Weiss 
about his performance during the past two 
years. The board has to review the 
manager’s performance every two years,

and the first two-page report Weiss 
prepared for the review did not include 
enough information to satisfy all board 
members.

The directors also approved the 
following items:

• Authorization for Weiss to sell two 
parcels at 360 Tolland Turnpike to the 
state for $33,000.

• Approved allocating Water Reserve 
Fund money for three items — payment of 
$13,000 to a developer who installed water

mains in the Knollwood subdivision, pay
ment of $10,000 for installation of water 
meters, and $6,783 for the purchase of two 
trucks that had been rented under the 
C om prehensive Em ploym ent and 
Training Act program.

The subdivision developer is reimbursed 
because he installed water lines larger 
than he needed to help meet town needs.

• Approved an allocation of $2,868.50 
from the Sewer Reserve Fund for sanitary 
sewer laterals on Radding Street

Biggest Spender Lost
HARTFORD (UPI )  -  The 187 

politicians who landed seats in the 1979 
Legislature spent about $800,000 on their 
successful campaigns, but the biggest 
spender lost his re-election bid, campaign 
finance records show.

Records on file at the secretary of the 
state’s office Tuesday showed former Sen. 
William E. Strada, Jr., D-Stamford, spent 
$26,605 on his unsuccessful attempt to re
tain his Senate seat.

Sen. Joseph A. Ruggerio, D-Torrington, 
pumped $26,005 into his campaign to top 
the list of winning Senate candidates’ 
spending in the November election, the 
finance reports show.

Rep. Vincent A. Roberti, D-Bridgeport, 
ran the most expensive campaign among 
his House colieagues spending $15,112,

The most frugal campaigner was the 
new House majority leader, Rep. John C.

Groppo, D-Winsted, who spent just $898 
to win re-election to an 11th term.

The reports show the winners of Senate 
seats spent an average of $9,950 and house 
victors spent an average of $2,970 for 
positions which pay $17,000 for the two 
year terms.

The averages were substantially higher 
than the median spending in 1976, the 
records show.

The four lawmakers whose finance 
reports were not on file yet were Sen. 
William E. Curry, Jr., D-Farmington, 
Rep. Thomas F. Sweeney, D-Norwich, 
Rep. Vito M. Mazza, D-West Haven, and
Rep. Thomas F. Wall, D-New Haven.

Now You Know
There were more abortions than 

births in Bridgeport, Conn., in 1978.
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selected hardwoods. Sloneleigh Manor is 
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heirloom that might have been crafted by an 
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Hebron Fire Calls Rise \

HEBRON — The Hebron Volunteer 
Fire Department responded to an 
average of more than one call a day 
during the past year according to the 
department's yearly report.

The department recorded a total of 
385 emergency responses as com
pared to 382 during the previous year. 
This reflects a six percent increase.

Additionally there were 12 monthly 
meetings as well as 43 regularly 
scheduled drill sessions.

The 1978 calls included 12 structure 
fires, seven smoke investigations, 11 
brush, woods, and grass fires, one 
electrical fire, 19 vehicle fires, seven 
search and rescue calls, two house

collapses, 22 service calls, four 
appliance fire calls, three bomb 
scares, 10 for standby, eight false 
alarms, nine malfunctioning alarms, 
17 chimney and wood stove fires, four 
calls to the dump, four calls for 
downed wires, 48 automobile ac
cidents, 159 emergency medical 
calls, 31 mutual aid fire calls, and 
three rescue calls.

The Hebron Department received 
mutual aid assistance from other 
towns in 43 and the Hebron Depart
ment responded to help other towns, 
45 times.

Nine firefighters were injured in 
the line of dutv during 1978, less than

Cuba Learn o f Drug Abuse
MANCHESTER —A presentation 

on drug abuse by Officer James 
McCooe of the Manchester Police 
Department was given at a meeting 
of Cub Scout Pack 53 at the Waddell 
School.

Webelos activity awards have been 
presented at recent meetings to 
Bruce Carpenter, Chris M ^ina,

Mark Coursey, Steven Whitcomb, 
James Atwell and Jon Bourret.

Bobcat Badges have been earned 
by Brian O'Marra, Aaron Wallare 
and Karl Reischer.

A Wolf Badge has been presented 
to Brian Carpenter and Gregory 
Mahoney was the recipient of a silver

half the number injured during 1977.
During the year the department 

acquired two new vehicles. In March 
the department acquired a federal 
excess four-wheel drive 1969 Jeep 
pickup. This was converted to use as 
a forestry truck by the department 
and the town's highway department.

In July, a 1978 1,000-gallon tanker 
was delivered.

The “911” emergency dialing 
system was implemented during the 
year for the 228, 537, 267, and 295 
exchanges.

The first dry hydrant was installed 
near Rham High School. Two others 
will be install^ this coming spring. 
Also, Hebron's first municipal fire 
alarm tie-in system began operation 
this year. The system provides for 
building fire alarms to be connected 
directly to the dispatch center.

The department also sponsored a 
two-day rescue course which 
qualified 27 members in vehicle 
rescue and a structural fire drill was 
conducted at the former Camp 
Collins on Martin Road.

News for Senior Citizens
Hello. The first bit o. 

news is that tomorrow we 
will have a guest speaker 
to talk to you on the 
changes in Medicare. It 
will give you a good chance 
to ask questions. The 
meeting will start shortly 
after 1 p.m. and may we in
vite you to have a nice 
chicken dinner with us 
starting at noontime. After 
lunch, you'll be all set for 
the meeting.

This past Monday, we 
started registering for the 
Shrine Circus and we 
picked a terrible morning 
as it was really raining. 
Man, if it has been snow, 
we would have been up to 
our hips in it. Well, we still 
have seals available for tte  
circus and will give you 
folks until next Tuesday to 
decide. If we don’t fill a 
bus by then, we will cancel 
it.

During the day, Monday, 
we were told that Oscar 
C appuccio  and E rna  
Haberem are patients at 
the Manchester Hospital.

We also wish to extend 
our heartfelt sympahy to 
one of our bard working 
v o lu n te e rs ,  H elena 
Gavello, whose brother 
passed away over the 
holidays.

Happenings here at the 
center starts with last 
Friday afternoon when we 
had 36 players for our set

back gam es and the 
winners were: Archie 
Houghtaling, 130; Mina 
R e u th e r , 128; P au l 
Schuetz, 127; Sam Schors, 
128; Lillian Rutchik, 122; 
Josephine Schuetz, 120; 
Violet Dion, 118.

On Monday afternoon it 
was pinochle games and 
we had 12 tables and the 
following winners; Andy 
N oske, 803; R obina 
Carroll, 784; Lillian Lewis, 
774; Helen Silver, 773; 
George Last, 765; Hans 
Frederickson, 752; Mary 
Hill, 747; Helen Simond, 
742; Ann Thompson, 738; 
Mabel Loomis, 729; Helena 
Gavello, 723; William 
Stone, 723.

By the way, this is the 
final reminder to all you 
lucky people who have 
signed up for the Florida 
trip that your final pay
ment is now due.

Speaking of trips, we 
have the fliers available 
for Hawaii trip which in
cludes two nights in San 
Francisco, seven nights in 
Hawaii and finishes with 
two big nights in Reno. 
Stop by and pick up a flier 
any day now.

■ITie Manchester Public 
Health Nurses Association 
has come up with what 
should be an interesting 
program. They have in
vited Dr. Stephen Smith 
from the University of

Center to give you impor
tant suggestions on “How 
To Talk To Your Doctor." 
Because of the expected 
large attendance, this 
meeting will be held at the 
South Methodist Church 
starting at 1:15 p.m. We 
here will be serving a 
delicious lunch at noontime 
and then our two buses will 
take people to the meeting 
and th a t will be our 
program for that after- 
n(»n. By the way, all this 
will take place one week 
f rom to m o r ro w ,  on 
Thursday, Jan. 18.

This Friday morning we 
will be starting a new 
beginners ceramics class 
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

Our oil painting and 
crewel embroidery classes 
will start around Tuesday, 
Feb. 6 and Wednesday, the 
7th.

Don’t forget that I am 
wa i t i ng  for  you r 
sugges t ions  for  new 
programs and also any 
complaints you may have. 
Just contact me by phone, 
drop me a note, or drop by 
the office. Any complaints 
will be held in strict con

fidence. We are eager to 
start plans to increase our 
programs, especially when 
we move into our new 
building and because the 
Senior Center is for you 
folks, we need your help so 
that we can try to serve 
you better. We have a new 
telephone number now, 
647-3211,

Also, pretty soon now. 
I ' l l  be a sk i ng  for  
volunteers to serve on 
small committees to help 
with the renovations at the 
new center and I’d like to 
see some new faces com
ing out to help. We know 
there is all kinds of talent 
out there, and would like to 
get as many involved as 
possible.

ELASTIC 
STOCKINGS 

WHEELCHAIRS 
ARTHUR DRUG

iflbchtS TESfSnpiilW
OnCULAfioN HOURS 

Mon.. Ffl.
8:30 to 6:00

DEUVERY DEADUNE- 
5:30 p.m.

SAT.
7:00 • 10:00 •.»).

DEUVERY DEADUNE 
7:30 A.m.

Suggested Carrl^ Bates' |
PairtM  lr\ Advinc*

Sliisl* cow ......................... i m I
W#«»ly...............................got I
Ont month...................... ^ .9 0 1
ThfMmonthi ................811.701
Six montht.................... $23.401
On« yM r.......................$46.80 |

M til Rttot Upon Roquott 
Siibtcribors who (All to rocolvt I 

thtif nowtpcpor btforo 5:30 p.m. [ 
should M ^ iono ths circulation I 
dopartmont, 647*0048.

Add Heot to Your Home 
Whilo Using your Clothes Dryer

HEAT 
Sa/ER
HeotiigVBNt

<9

l^ o r « .r a n w ) o lM M r « i r  .  HomldHI« Ihmw dor. 

costa Hiroo woyt:

* o'y*™
Tokos mlnvtos to instoll. 
•pGcos info your dryor's 
vonf hoso

. .« i .  .  L ’ "  " ' Sold cowiplofo wHfc Insfroc-

worm o ir In ^

frovonta cold mofco up  oIr 
IrM  ontorfof yoor homo 
"** • dryor is rwnnino 

• Tho Hoot $#*or

SPECIAL
SALE

DIAL
DOWN

automatically
WITH

THERMOTIMER*

• THERm OTIMER* adapts to most "round type" 
thermostats.

• Save up to 16% on heating and up to 20% 
on cooling.

• Provide daytime comfort and nighttime 
economy.

• Easy, do-it-yourself installation — 
no wires no windup.

REG. SPECIAL 
J39.9S PRICEREfc >9.99 

EMMND HARDWARE
^nOUTE 44A BOLTON NOTCH, CT.

040-0203 OPEN DAILY 0 TO 5:30 
. SAT. 8 TO 4:30 MS4*

Raising Some Eyebrows
Dr. Victor Baker of the University of Texas has raised a few 

eyebrows in the scientific world with his theory that the canals 
on Mars are in reality the result of catastrophic flooding on the 
now arid planet. (UPI photo)

F l o o d i n g  
A t P a r k  
R e l ie v e d

MANCHESTER -  A s l ight  
flooding problem at Charter-Oak 
Park had been taken care of by 
Tuesday afternoon, Kenneth Irish of 
the Park Department said.

Heavy snow and rain in the past 
few days resulted in the Hop Brook 
flowing over its banks. This, along 
with water from the skating rink at 
the park, resulted in the water 
reaching the park’s parking lot.

The problem was solved by 
blocking an inlet that leads from the 
brook to the skating .area. This 
blockage was continued until the 
pond reached its normal level 
Tuesday afternoon.

The inlet then was reopened and 
skating should return to normal once 
the water freezes again, Irish said.

No other flooding problems 
affected the skating areas in town, he 
said. There was a slight blockage 
problem of an inlet at Center Springs 
Annex, but that has been taken care 
of, Irish said.
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■-PRIME DOWN JACKETS h w  MO***
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OTHER WINTER OOTERWEAR
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DOWNTOWN
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FASHION JEANS
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FLANNEL SHIRTS
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Now *8.95
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ITEMS
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ABC Appliance A Repair 
Adame JamJara 
American Nnanca Corp. 
Ann*. Spot 
Aquatic Wgrld 
Arthur Drug 
Ballar’a Mualc 
BIblaa A Book.
Big L
'Tha Bike Shop 
Bllah Hardware 

’ Braaa Kay Raataurant 
'  Bray’a Jawalara
■ Carvel Ice Cream 
‘ Carriage Houaa Boutique
■ CBT
^Corner Soda Shop 
2 Tha Craft A Hobby Canter 

The Crockery Shoppe 
'The Deal 

Dora Dale
‘ Tha Drapery Gallery 

Dubaldo Electric Co.
I Electrolux Sorvico Contor 
Fairway Department Store 
Fanl’a KItclian 
Five Star Trading Co. 
Footato|ia 
Formal’a Inn 
J. German Clothier
Ganovaal Inauranca Agency oaymour Motor Sporta 
Glazlar'a 
Gramaa Printing 
Harriaon'a Otatlonara 
Heritage Saving. A Loan 
Houaa A Hale 
HNB
E.A. Johnaon Paint Co.
Loaf, Stem A Root 
Lift Tho Latch

SAH Graan Stamp. 
Sharwin Wllllama Co. 
Shoor Jawolora 
R. J. Smith Inauranca 
The Slyllat 
Su-Oab Coin Co. 
Kathloon Trapuzzano 
Tweed. BpoclaHy Shop 
Watkine FumHura

A ll Sale Items Are From Our Regular Stock of High 
Quality Merchandise. We Do Not Make Specia l 
Purchases For This Sale.

CASH OR BANK CHARGE ONLY

Men’s Wear )  Boys and Scouting 
M ain  St., Downtown Rockville , C T  0 6 0 6 6  

Telephone: (203) 872>7349

t ttr .
^  THE

H A Y L O F T
ieans- w o 'rk wear

Zahner's

h t l 4 $

OWNTOWN
■ ■ A N  INTERESTII4G PLACE lO S H O P m B B M P

MANCHESTER

Mlnlt-Man Printing 
NaaalH Arm . Co.
NaaalN Camera Shop 
Manchoator Hardware A Supply | 
Manchaetar MaU 
Manchaatar Pat Canter 
Manchaatar Seafood 
Manchoator State Bank 
Manchaatar Upholataring Co. 
Marlow*. Dapartmant Store 
Marl-Mada 
Mary Lawla
Oak Street Package Store 
Olympia Dali 
One Hour Martinizing 
Optical Style Bar 
Park Hill Joyce Florist 
PauFs Paint 
B. D. Pearl 
Tha Penny Saver 
Pantland tha Florist 
Pater’s Furniture 
Pilgrim Fabric.
Tha I Place 
Quinn’s Pharmacy 
Ray’s Army-Navy 
Regal Man’s Shop 
Tho Rummage Corner 
Sam’s Paperbacks 
Savings Bank of Manchoator

Tho Lion’s Dan WIHon’s Gift Shop
Manchoator Drug Worth’s
Manchester Evening Herald Yale Typawrltar Service
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Communication Tops 
School Poll Concerns

By BARBARA RICHMOND
llrrulfl Krportfr

VERNON — Communication about 
children's development is the area that 
was of the most concern to parents and 
school staff who responded to a survey 
conducted by the Vernon school system. 
The Public Relations Committee of the 
Board of Education was authorized last 
May to conduct an opinion survey.

Dr. Margaret Kent from the University 
of Connecticut, a research analyst with 
the state Department of Mental Health, 
worked with the committee on the survey.

While parents and teachers expressed 
strong concern with communication about 
students' development, the students 
themselves were concerned about the 
quality of school management and ser
vices.

School staff felt reporting to parents of 
childrens' progress was very satisfactory, 
while parents were moderately satisfied 
with it and more students were dis
satisfied than were satisfied, the survey 
report states.

Out of this came the recommendation 
that the school staff and administrators 
make an effort to attain a better com
munication with students at the high 
school by use of class and extra discussion 
groups and by questionnaires and requests 
for student suggestions for improvement 
in this area.

Another set of questions showed that the 
quality and effectiveness of teaching was 
considered to be high by sUff, parents and 
students.

The only area of disagreement, the 
report states, was from the high school 
students who noted they do not look 
forward to going to school most days. The 
report says, "Even here the disagreement 
was mild."

Students expressed considerable doubt, 
but parents and staff agreed that the 
quality of administraive leadership is high 
and that school rules and regulations are 
fair.

Only 40 percent of the students agreed 
that the quality of administrative 
leadership is high; only 51 percent of them 
thought the rules and regulations are fair; 
and only 21 percent thought that parents 
and school administrators are in good 
communication; 58 percent of the staff 
thinks that teacher morale is good and 53 
percent of parents and students agreed.

One area where all three groups had a 
strong feeling was more vocational and 
college selection counselors should be 
hired and more career information incor
porated into the school instructional 
program.

The report says that students were 
more vehement about this than the others.

ParenU strongly endorse the schools, 
the work of the school board, of the ad
ministrative leadership and the quality of 
teaching.

In questions concerning the school 
budget students indicated they felt a lack 
of information and parents indicated they 
felt better about the job the board is doing 
with the budget than either the students or 
the staff.

All agreed that the quality of special

In the area of health, recreation, after 
school activities and teacher in-service 
training, students, staff and parents were 
all overwhelmingly in favor of providing 
late buses so that students can stay after 
school for remedial work and cultural and 
recreational activities.

All agreed that preventive health educa
tion should be taught in all grades. 
Parents particularly, and students more 
than staff, were interested in in-service 
training for teachers on child develop
ment and how to assist students with their 
personal development, the report states.
In questions concerning how Vernon ranks 
in money spent per pupil compared to 
other Connecticut towns, staff members 
showed they were knowledgeable.

The report states that considering the 
competitive pressures for public funds for 
education, " it wouid seem a good 
recommendation that the Vernon Board of 
Education and school administrators 
make a considerable effort to bring to 
public attention the fact that Vernon ranks 
below average in money spent per pupil 
and that Vernon spend less money per stu
dent than similar size towns in the state.” 

The report further states that Vernon 
cannot continue indefinitely to provide 
average or above average educational ser
vices on below average funds.

The data shows that there is significant 
difference between the opinions of the 
students, staff and parents on four 
questions dealing with morals and ethics.

The four questions, about discipline, 
being respectful to teachers, moral and 
ethical responsibilities, and vandalism, 
might be useful as a basis of discussion 
between students and sUff at the high 
school, directed toward mutual understan
ding, Dr. Kent said.

In general, the report shows the 
physical education programs and in
tramural sports programs were endorsed 
as being adequate. "Students endorsed the 
intramural sports program with less cer
tainty, and this student opinion might be 
worth following up for more com
munication,” Dr. Kent explained.

All three groups were in agreement that 
students who are slower learners or faster 
learners, should receive more in- 
dividulized attention than they are now 
getting and Dr. Kent recommends that in
formation about the benefits of in
dividualized teaching be brought to the 
attention of parents and students.

The length of the school day seemed to 
be satisfactory to all groups but students 
indicated they would like an earlier 
closing time for the high school.

To a question concerning the quality of 
the Vernon schools, all groups agreed that 
the quality is high with very few in any of 
the groups feeling that it is low or even 
below average.

In the area of student testing and 
teacher assistance to students, parents in
dicated they feel strongly students should 
be tested in each subject they are taking.
But Dr. Kent said, “Students, as expected, 
were not eager to see testing increased.

The report recommends that the ad- 
niinistration plan and initiate communica
tion with staff concernfhg goals of in-

Tweed’s Specialty Shop

WINTER
CLEARANCE

(All Sales Final)

TWEED’S
Specialty Shop

773 Main Street in 
Downtown Manchester

Open Daily 9:30-5:30 • Thurs. til 9 P.M 
Free Parking At The Rear Of Store...

mi agreeu mat the quality of special >-uiiceiiiing goais oi in
education programs is acceptable, that training on human development,
bus service is satisfactory but all three issues of long-range aims and
groups agreed they do not like the lunch of teacher-student corn-
served in the high school cafeteria munication and training on developmental

stages and goals.

RAY’S ARM Y & NAVY
805 Mam SI. in Downlown Manchesisr

E.:v;. 646-0762

Rec Registration
VERNON — The Recrea

tion Department will con
duct a registration session 
and its first basketball 
practice of this season, 
Thursday from 6 to 8 p'.m. 
at the Northeast School.

Boys 16 to 18 are eligible 
for the program. Depen
ding upon the number of 
players, the Intermediate 
League will start play Jan. 
25 and continue to play 
each Thursday thereafter. 
For more information call 
the recreation office.

No place to store your 
bicycle? Sell It for extra 
cash with a low cost 
Classified Ad.

CLOSE-OUT
r « * 5 0

FIREPLACE ENCLoluRES^
" K M p a  yo u r hoot from  g o in g  u p  tho ch im n o y"

MANCHESTER
HARDWARE

877 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER •  643-4428

.................. d o w n t o w n  M A N C H E R T E n
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C O R D U R O Y
F A T I6U E
P A H T S
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$4500 M E N ’ S  L E A T H E R

D I N G O  R O O T S
V a lu e s  to  $ 6 5 .0 0  •  S u p p lie s  L im it e d

F R U I T  O F  L O O M

T H E R M A L
U N D E R W E A R

JANUARY 
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I
t  'D R IE D  
;  FLOWERS 
f • ALL CHRISTMAS 
I  ITEMS

I  'PLACEMATS
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20% OFF
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Super Speciah

tk ‘̂atd
GIFT SHOP

,  977 MAIN STREET ♦
♦ DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER j
f  OPEN MON.-SAT. TIL 5:30; THURS. TIL 9 P.M. i

CARRIAGE HOUSE BOUTIQUE
16 OAK STREET 

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 
Tel. 647-1538

SALE
30 to 50%

off original prices

skirts •  blouses •  dresses •  suits •  pants 
knits •  and other selected Items

all sales final

SPECIAL
LEATHER BOOTS - LIMITED SIZES 

^19®® (Reg. $60)

Sparse Coventry Turnout 
Approves Spending Items

COVENTRY — A sparse turnout of 
voters Monday night unanimously ap
proved five appropriation proposals spon
sored by the Town Council.

Another $27,500 will be added to the $65.- 
000 already approved for drainage work on 
Flanders Road.

The insurance account will receive $11,- 
200 to cover premium overruns, recently 
explained to the council by Leonard 
Benjamin, the town's agent.

Temporary repairs to the Flanders 
River Road Bridge will be funded by $ia,- 
000 from the unapprorpriated cash sur
plus. A total of $36,500 had already been 
allocated for the work.

Finally, town officials were authorized 
to enter into an agreement with Columbia 
selectmen for reconstruction of the 
Pucker Street Bridge. The strucutre 
collapsed in 1977 under an overloaded oil 
truck.

Town Manager Frank Connolly last 
month reported to the council that es
timates for the bridge repairs have 
jumped to $187,000 due to inflation. The 
towns will share the cost remaining after 
the use of government funds.

Connolly said the lowest bid for the 
drainage project came from Milton Beebe

of Storrs at $91,752. Both the manager and 
Town E ng ineer Donald Holmes 
recommended acceptance of Beebe’s 
terms.

Following the special town meeting, the 
council heard an update from Connolly on 
the extension of benefits to the town under 
the Comprehensive Employment and 
Training Act (CETA).

"We have just received notification that 
the CETA program will be extending to 
September 30, 1979," Connolly said. 
■However, the rate of funding has been 

cut drastically."
Connolly said the new funding allocation 

provides for the continuation of only six 
positions. He also has received notice 
from Executive Director Olive Sheehan of 
the State Labor Department that a project 
proposal under Title VI of CETA has been 
approved.

SWHS Meelinf? Slated
SOUTH WINDSOR -  The counselors of 

South Windsor High School will meet Jan. 
18, from 7 to 9 p.m. with parents and 
students in the junior class.

The meeting will be in the school 
auditorium and the topic to be discussed 
will be post high school education.

Musical Inauguration
Arkansas governor-elect Bill Clinton plays 

the saxophone during the Diamonds and 
Denim, Monday night, a showcase of Arkan
sas talent celebrating the inauguration of 
Clinton as Arkansas’ 40th governor. The un
scheduled act featured Randy Goodrum, a 
Hot Springs composer and former member of 
a band in which Clinton played. (UPI photo)
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FEELING COLD?
JGET WARM WITH ONE OF OUR 

COLD WEATHER SPECIALS, jv i
GOLDEN FLEECE
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Water Line Repairs
Will Be Cdntracted
______  »
MANCHES’TER — The town apparently 

will hire a private contractor to repair a 
water line that broke on West Middle 
Turnpike.

’The break occurred last month un
derneath a culvert just west of the 
Channel Home Center store in the 
Manchester Shopping Parkade.

It was the second break within 24 hours, 
and Frank Jodaitis, water and sewer ad
ministrator, blamed the state for not in
stalling the proper pipe in the area. The 
section of the turnpike was part of a road 
improvement project administered by the

The area where the break occurred has 
been segregated by turning off water flow 
on both sides of the break. This creates 
two dead-end lines so there is no water 
being lost through the pipe break.

No customers have lost water service 
localise of the shutoff, but it does limit 
fire fighting capabilities, Jodaitis said.

Because the break occurred under the 
culvert, it makes it harder to repair. ’Thus, 
the town has decided to swing the line out 
around the culvert and install a new un
derground line.

Jodaitis said a private contractor would 
have to be hired to do the work because 
the town does not have the capability to 
make such an installation.

’The town will buy materials, but the ac
tual work would be done by the contrac
tor.

The project would have to be put out to 
bid or the department would have to ob
tain a bid waiver, Jodaitis said.

It also is possible that the work done by 
the contractor will cost less than $2,500. If 
this is true, the town wouid not have to 
seek a bid for the work.

Assessor Honored
VERNON — Jack VanOudenhove, assis- 

Unt assessor for the Town of Vernon, has 
been elected president of the Hartford 
Area Assessor’s Association. The group 
deals with problems that occur during the 
year.

The purpose of the organization, which 
meets once a month in various towns 
throughout the area, is to keep uniformity 
in the assessment field.

Four Face Expulsion; 
Lacking Immunization!

MANCHESTER — Four high school 
students may face expulsion later this 
month because of failure to obtain 
required immunization.

The state’s new immunization law 
provides that students who have not 
received vaccinations for certain disease 
may be kept out of a school system.

Allan Chesterton, director of pupil per
sonnel services, said four Manchester 
High School students have not received 
proper treatment to prevent measles.

Jacob Ludes, principal of the school, has 
met with the parents of the students but 
has not succeeded in having the students 
receive the required treatment, Chester
ton said.

If the required immunization is not done 
by the Board of Education’s Jan. 22 
meeting, Chesterton will recommend the 
students be banned from school atten
dance, he told the board at its meeting 
Monday.

Another eight students also have not 
presented proof of proper immunization, 
but Chesterton said all of these cases 
appear to be m atters of "record- 
keep ing .”  He expects a ll to be 
straightened out by the Jan. 22 meeting.

’The board received a report from Anne- 
Louise Fournier and Maureen Lackey, 
who handle instruction for visually im
paired students.

The teachers told the board of some of 
their teaching methods and showed some 
of the tools they use in their instruction. 
They handle 10 students between the ages, 
of four and 17 in the school system.

Dr. James Kennedy, superintendent of

schools, reported two $500 gifts given to 
filing Junior High School for the purchase 
of a universal gym, which is an apparatus 
used for various weight-lifting exercises.

The Board of Education did not fund the 
purchase, so the school started a fund
raising drive.

’The $500 gifts were received from 
Moriarty Brothers and Multi-Circuit.’ 
Kennedy thanked both firms for the con
tributions.

He also reported on progress at 
Washington School and said the school 
system expects the contractor to repair a 
roof leak at the school. If the contractor 
will not take the repair action, the town 
will do it and bill the firm, he said. Fur
niture for the media room also has not 
been delivered yet, Kennedy said.

’The Board of Education approved a 
dozen textbooks for use in courses at 
Manchester High School and filing Junior 
High School.

It also approved a philosophy for the 
high school that is part of the school’s 
prepa'ration for the New England Associa
tion Evaluatipn.

Bells on Display
BOLTON — A collection of bells owned 

by Mrs. Richard Olmsted will be on dis
play at Bentley Memorial Library 
throughout January. ’There are about 60 
Iwlls from all over the world in her collec
tion and they are made of many different 
materials. Mrs. Olmsted is a member of 
the American Bell Association.

643-7111 Dally
646-3998 9-9 pm

JA N U A R Y  10th to 14th
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

SUPER BffiSHN TIME
A T HASSIFPS ‘̂HOUSE OF SPORTS SINCE 1944
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SUPER BUGIUNS ON SNIS 
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M ICHLE S N  BOOTS

CROSS commiY sn mgkets • pants
20% OFF r e o u l a r  p r i c e

DuoMd .Underwew 
Turtle Neck Shirts 
Thennal Sox 
Ski Qoves 
Ski Mitions RES

p r ic e s !
CROSS COUNTRY SKI 
RENTALS •  «5>» DAY
GOLF SETS OH SALEH!!
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SALE

Starts 
Wed; Urn, lOth 

9:00AM

Here*s how
I f  IPO rftS. . . .
ANY ITEM at our Regular 

prices..get a second item of the 
same price or less for only 
*1.00!

EXAMPLE: Select a suit for *150.00, then 
choose another suit o£ ei^ual price or less^ 
and pay only *151.00 plus tax and altera
tion charge for bothi

Choose from
SUITS 

SLACKS 
SPORT GOATS 

SWEATERS 
DRESS SHIRTS 
SPORTSHIRTS 

TIES 
BELTS

OUTER COATS 
SHOES

SALE APPLIES TO SELECTED 
GROUPS IIN EACH CATEGORY AND 
NOT EVERY ITEM IN OUR STOCK . . .

SALE
HOURS
Wed 9-9  
Hour 2-9  
Fri 2 -9
Srtturday

S g g h t
Charge

fo r
A ltera-
tio n s

RIG & TALL
M ERCHANDISE

INCLUDEDI
MANCHESTER STORE ONLY

aiedept
•Cash
•Cheek
•Master
Charge

•Visa

REGAVS
“Where women love to shop for men!"

M a n c h e s te r V e r n o n
903 MAIN ST. TRI-CITY PLAZA

SALE HOURS
WEDNESDAY .............9-9 F R ID A Y ......................... 2-9
T H U R S D A Y .................2-9 SATURDAY ...9 :3 0 -5 :3 0

W  (

*The House of Sports Since 1944*'
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Brazil Has Room for Everyone
Din nir lAKiDton o :i /f»r»tv ...... .....  '     ■■■■—>Riq DE JANEIRO, Brazil (UPI) -  

Skeptics who scoff whenever someone 
mentions a far-fetched scheme in Brazil 
are likely to be cautioned with a laugh, a 
shrug and a finger pointed skyward.

"Tsk. tsk, my child," runs the standard 
reply. "Don't you know God is a 
Brazilian?"

This is only a semi-joke.
In Brazil, which often seems like a na

tion of 125 million optimists, you are 
allowed to try practically anything once. 
There is room for everyone and an ac
comodation can always'be made.

If you want to reroute a huge river for a 
couple of years so you can build the 
biggest dam in the world, then come to 
Brazil.

If you want to buy a Connefcticut-sized 
chunk of jungle, dear it and plant the 
biggest tree farm in the world, then come 
to Brazil.

If you want to build a brand-new capital 
city in the middle of the wilderness, then 
come to Brazil.

And if you need a bit of supernatural 
help and would like to make some 
offerings to lemanja, the Umbanda 
goddess of the sea, then Brazil can provide 
that as well.

Because the impossible is possible, 
because opposites are commonplace, 
because of its sheer size, diversity and 
vastness. Brazil is a country knocking at 
the gates of world superstardom.

But it's not all milk and honey. 
Economy Crowing 

Brazil, larger than the 48 contiguous 
United States and occupying half the 
South American continent, now has the 
tenth largest economy on earth and fully 
expects to become a superpower by the 
year 2000.

In the 14 years since the armed forces 
ousted President Joao Goulart and set up 
the country's so-called “ revolution,” 
growth has averaged 8.2 percent per year. 
The gross domestic product leaped from 
854.6 billion in 1963 to J164.4 billion in 1977 
— an increase of 201 percent.

Agricultural production — the country’s 
traditional export mainstay — expanded 
by 93 percent but industry ballooned by 221 
percent. Brazil’s major trade problem 
these days is thinking up ways to breach 
other countries’ tariff barriers.

Given this rosy picture, as painted by 
the government in a study released last 
September, attainment of superpowerdom 
seems well within reach. But even God’s 
proprietary interest has not helped-make 
basic changes that are needed — and 
needed quickly.

Notwithstanding the m ilitary dic
tatorship’s solid economic achievements, 
Brazil — in social, political and human 
terms — continues to be unquestionably 
and uncompromisingly Third World.

The government study made much of 
the fact that real per capita income grew 
by 103 percent between 1963 and 1977, 
from $715 to $1,452.

But a World Bank report published in 
October found that the richest 5 percent of 
the population still held 39 percent of the 
wealth while the poorest 50 percent held 
only 11.8 percent.
Young Population

In 1980, government planners predict, 52 
percent of Brazil’s population will be un
der 20, reflecting the high 2.9 percent an
nual rate of population expansion and the 
low life expectancy of 60.7 years.

While the U.S. infant mortality rate in 
1974 was 20 per 1,000, the latest figures 
available peg the Brazilian rate at 98 per 
1,000 — and that did not include infant 
deaths in the countryside.

One official finding showed that more
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Brazil, with a population of 125 million and occupying half the South 
American continent, now has the 10th largest economy in the world.

than one in four of the babies born in the 
northeastern Brazilian city of Recife in 
1974 died before their first birthday.

And the figures continue: 28 percent il
literacy: 66 percent of the country’s 
households without running water and 73 
percent without sewers or septic tanks.

These are ;#ll hard-core developing 
country statistics, showing that if Brazil 
has jumped into the front rank of the 
world’s economic powers, socially and 
poliUcally it is in many respects lagging 
behind even its Spanish-speaking 
neighbors in Latin America.
Knows and Cares Less 

In fact the average Brazilian, living in a 
country that has not had a direct presiden
tial election since 1960, probably knows 
and cares less about politics than the 
simplest peasant in Bolivia, a country 
usually cited as the standard bearer for 
underdevelopment on the continent.

The government does not try to hide the 
country’s social problems, and the quanti
ty of its statistics — a rarity in South 
America — is one reason why Brazil’s 
problems may be solvable.

Decisionmakers say they know what is 
wrong.

P re s id e n t- e le c t  Joao  B a p tis ts  
Figueiredo, rubberstamped by an elec
toral college in October and getting ready 
to take over from President Ernesto 
Geisel in March, recognizes the income 
distribution problem. He tells reporters, 
“If there is someone who can solve this 
problem in the short term, then I will vote 
for him for president."

Economist Adoraldo Moura da Silva of 
the University of Sao Paulo says, "To 
grow with social tension is better than 
stagnating at such a critical time.” 

“Tension” or “ stagnation,” “ long 
term” or “short term” — these are alter
natives often voiced by the planners, 
politicians, churchmen, social scientists, 
technocrats and military officers all 
searching for the right mix of policies that 
will lift the vast majority of Brazil’s 125 
million citizens into the modem world 
without damaging the frail structures that 
permit continuing economic progress.

One Brazil, proud of its ability to absorb 
people from all origins and backgrounds, 
declares that there is no racism in the 
country and orders the item “race”

expunged from census forms.
The other Brazil contains what may be 

the largest number of blacks outside 
Africa, but no one is keeping count and it 
is difficult to ascertain whether— as some 
people suspect — racism pervades prac
tically every aspect of Brazilian life.

One Brazil prints column after column 
of newspaper copy about the possibility of 
President-elect Figueiredo turning the 
country over to civilian government in 
1985 and describes in great detail the ac
tivities of politicians.
.Vlillions Need Jobs

The other Brazil needs 1 million new 
jobs a year and will take them from a 
technocrat general in Brasilia, a left
leaning union leader in Sao Paulo, a feudal 
plantation owner in the dry dusty flatlands 
of northeastern Sergipe State, a civil 
libertarian from Minas Gerais, or a Ger
man immigrant rancher in southern Santa 
Catarina. Never mind the politics.

One Brazil is fully attuned to the latest 
in computer technology and can issue you 
an airplane reservation, a bank statement 
or a parking ticket in seconds.

The other Brazil requires that you have 
identity cards and working papers but 
makes it almost impossible for you to get 
them without the aid of a “dispatcher,” an 
expert in a bureaucracy so byzantine that 
it often seems impossible to buy, sell, 
travel, marry, have children, apply for a 
job or die. without a notarized permit.

The Brazilian Legion for Assistance dis
tributes food to starving children at 10 
centers in Nilopolis, a slum city built atop 
what used to be a garbage dump outside 
Rio de Janeiro.

Yet the 250,000 people who live in 
Nilopolis manage to scrape together 
millions of dollars each year to win the 
world-famous Rio Carnival parade for 
their Beija-flor samba school, the 
reigning kings of Brazil’s national music. 
Diet or Hunger’:̂

In Copacabana a young working girl will 
order a glass of water at a sidewalk cafe.

pour four tablespoons of sugar Into it and 
drink it down, telling you that “I’m on a 
diet." It’s obvious by looking at her that 
she doesn’t need to lose weight and could 
use 10 sandwiches right away — if she had 
40 cents to buy a sandwich.

In the bush country of northeast Brazil a 
ranch foreman claims that his laborers 
clearing land “aren’t much good after 2 
p.m.” But he admits “you might have 
something there” when you suggest that 
perhaps his men, hauling tree trunks 
around under a tropic sun on one meal a 
day, may simply be running out of gas.

The people of one Brazil are in the 
higher echelons of society and status 
seekers who imitate anything foreign.

The people of the other are comfortably 
and indisputably Brazilian, possessing a 
rock bottom nationalism  that far 
transcends the xenophobic paranoia that 
characterizes much of Latin America. 
Portuguese Relations 

The relationship with Portugal, the 
mother country, is close on the official 
and cultural levels. But in the street there 
is a mood of amused tolerance, understan
dable when one realizes that Portugal is 
about the same size as the smallish 
Brazilian state of Santa Catarina.

When Portuguese President Ramalho 
Eanes visited Brasilia last year one 
Brazilian barfly watching Eanes’ speech 
on television was overheard to remark, 
“Why can’t that guy learn how to speak 
Portuguese? I can’t understand a thing 
he’s saying.”

In language and culture Brazilians are 
purely Brazilian, possessing a happy-go- 
lucy friendliness coupled with an un
quenchable optimism expressed as a 
tendency to think of everything in terms of 
“ the biggest,” “the newest.”

Brazil is the 17-year-old illiterate 
woodsman in the Amazon jungles of Para 
State who cuts brush for $2 a day and food, 
but who is called a “Paulista,” because he 
is trying to save enough money to go south 
to Sao Paulo and get a better job.

He has one pair of shoes, one good shirt, 
a comb and 1,500 miles to travel. He 
probably will make it eventually.

Brazil is the fat fellow with the 
mustache at Rio’s Galeao Airport who 
stamps passports for arriving passengers 
and who breaks into an enormous smile 
when he notices a foreigner with a perma
nent residence visa.

“Hey Charlie,” he yells to his buddy 
“We. got an immigrant here.”

Charlie comes over and takes the 
foreigner’s chest x-ray, innoculation card 
and medical questionnaire, examines the 
passport and hands it back.

“ Congratulations,” says Charlie, 
smiling along with the rest of the airport 
staff. “You’ll like it here.
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Records • Tapes 
Guitars • Amps
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INew C h u rc h  President
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Neal C. 

Wilson, who has served as vice presi
dent of the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church since 1966, has been elected 
president of the denomination 
following the surprise resignation for 
health reasons of Robert H. Pierson.

20%
OFF

GIRLS'JACKETS
20% o ft  the  orig inal prices. 
Instructor leng th , hooded 
jackets. Nylon shell, qu ilted 
lined. Solids, stripee. Sizes 
7 to  14.

20%
OFF

N U R S ES 'U N IFO R M S
A ll In s tock i Famous names. Dress 
and pant styles in easy-care fabrics. 
Sizes 3-13, 4-20, 14% to  24% .

houseplants
gifts
cut flowers

“ Y o u lA  SpedaUy S h o f^

757 Main St. 
MANCHESTER 

Plenty of Rear Parking 
OPEN THURS. NITE 

TIL 9 P.M.

^  ^  Q  .  BOYS'WINTER OUTERWEAR
3  3  V T l  Regularly 19.98 to 39.98-now,

13.33 to 26.66, All in stock-
O r  P  Good choice of styles and

colors. Sizes 8 .to 18.

3 3 % %
OFF

MEN'S JACKETS
N ow  % o ff iriginal prices. 
A ll in stock W ools, nylons, 
dow n-types. Sizes 3 6 ^ .

Winter
Clearance Sale

Reductions 20% to 40%
BOYS & GIRLS

•COATS •JACKETS •SNOW SUITS | 
•PRAM SUITS - SNOWMOBILES 

ALL REDUCED

BOYS  WEAR] Ig IRLS WEAR

•  Boys’ Slacks & Slack Sets
•  Boys’ Overalls 8i Sets
•  Boys’ Hats & Gloves
•  Boys' PajamSs 
■ Boys' Jerseys
•  Boys’ Shirts

Long 8i Short Sleeves

•  Girls' Slacks & Slack Sets
•  Girls' Coordinate Sets
•  Girls’ Bathrobes
•  Girls' Pajamas
•  Skirts •  Skirt Sets
•  Girls' Jerseys — Blouses
•  Girls’ Dresses

Gifts Clearance
All Gift Items Reduced

30%
Plant Stands, retjfcw „owH-89 
Plant Stands, Now9.0e| 
Opus Window Vase, ret
Sand Art Candles, retfcw ,„,3 .99

Sale Starts Today Thru Saturday
FREE Plant Care Guide With Every Purchase

20%
OFF

MEN'S SWEATERS
Shetlands, acrylics, a ll in 
stock. Choice o f c rew  o r V- 
necks. S .M .L .X L .

Great
Bargains

SIZES
Infants 6-24 mos. •  Toddler 2-4 yrs. 

Qlrla 4-6x 7-14 •  Boys 4-12 
Preps 14-20

Many Other Unadvertised Special Values

WEEKEND SPECUL
POTTINQ SOIL

4 quart bag

Id

3 3 %1 O F F
M ISS ES' SPO R TSW EAR  I
Selected s ty les-fam ous name 1 
sweaters, blouses and vests. 1 
Regularly 10.f18 to  29 98. N ow  1
’ 7 to  *20. 1

1 2 5 %1 O F F

D AYTIM E FASH IO NS I
Polyester dresse;. and pantsuits I 
regularly 14.98 to  24.98. no w  1 
•11 to  '17. Sizes 10 to  18.14'% 1 
to 2 2 % . 1

1 IN F A N T S 'O U T E R W E A R  I
1 W arm , rugged and handsom e 1 
1 ^  JA C K E T S . Regularly 19^98t o *25 1 1 O F F  S N O W M O B IL E S . Regularly 21.98 to  29.98 1 1 S N O W S U IT S . R egularlv26.98 to  29.98 1

| 2 5 %1 O F F

CHILDRENS Sw e a t e r s  I
A ll on hand, sizes '4 to  6x and I 
7. Cardigans, pu llovers. Vari- 1 
ous w oo l and acrylic blends-ln 1 
a good choice o 'hcotors and 1 
styles 1 1

1 2 0 %
GIRLS' SW EATER S I
A ll on  hand. Cardigans, pu ll- I 
overs, b lousori. Prints. Solids. 1 
stripes. Sizes 410 14. ' 11 O F F

Bargains thru-out tha^toral

Top
Brands HOURS

.\lon.Sal. d-.li.lO 
Thuraifay III 9 p.m.

o u r  5lh  year Mantor Chorge/ViHa 
203-649.2522

If A
you'HE IK, ^

“ffrANT TO

OPEN THURSDAY NITE TIL 9 P.M.

8 4 0  M A I N  S T R E E T  
D O W N T O W N  M A N C H E S T E R
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Two Brazils are seen in this elevated view. One is Rio de Janeiro’s 
Rocinha shantytown occupied by slum dwellers, the other the 
luxurious Hotel Nacional. (UPI photo)

Brasil at a Glance
Brazil, discovered April 22,1500, by Por

tugese Admiral Pedro Alvares Cabral, has 
125 million people spread out over 3.3 
million square miles that range from lush 
Amazon jungles to pampas flatlands.

It covers almost half of South America 
and is the world’s fifth largest nation in 
termsof population and geographical size.

Eight Brazilian cities have more than 1 
million people — Rio de Janeiro, Sao 
Paulo, Brazilia, Belo Horizonte, Recife, 
Salvador, Fortaleza and Porto Alegre.

With 91 percent of its people listed as 
Roman Catholics, Brazil is the largest 
Catholic nation in the world. But hundreds 
of thousands of Catholics also practice 
Macumbe, a religion similar to Voodoo.

Sixty five percent of Brazilians are 
Caucasian, Some 25 percent are black or 
of mixed blood ,and there are sizeable 
communities of Japanese and Chinese. 
Fifteen years of sustained economic 
growth — an average 10 percent a year — 
brought Brazil’s gross national product to 
$164.4 billion in 1978, making it the world’s 
10th biggest economy. Brazil is the 
world’s largest producer of coffee.

The nation also is a major exporter of 
textiles, soybeans, sugar and cocoa, and 
has growing steel, petroleum and paper 
industries. Its orange production is second 
only to the United States and it is a key 
source of commercial diamonds.

JAHUARY CLEARENCE

MEN S C L O T H I N G
PRESS SHIRTS • SLACKS ' SHOES 

SWEATERS TIES ■ LEATHER COATS-

^  PRICE
ALL GIFT WEAR S O %  OFF

miAH JEWELERYm̂
I O N * S

D E N

OPEN
WED.
THURS.
FRI.

fo r th is  
s a le . - .

w T I ,

V..'l

, /' 
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6 4 9 - 7 9 0 1

Clearance
Sale

Black Poly Tuxedos
Jacket and Pants

‘119.95

White Tux Jackets 
‘45.00

Colored Ruffled 
Shirts 
‘5.00

Formal Gowns
Reduced

‘35.00 to ‘50.00

9 56  M a in  St,
(Downtown)

M a n c h m g fr

There Are Two Brazils
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (UPI) -  In the 

end there are two Brazils.
One is a vigorous modern nation of in

novators seeking creative, unusual and 
sometimes brilliant means of grabbing 
Brazil’s designated place in the international 
spotlight.

But the other lives in a grinding, brutal 
world of poverty, crime and vice. Dehydration 
and malnutrition at age 10 are far more to be 
feared than cancer or arteriosclerosis at some 
unimagined time in the future.

One Brazil builds the stupendous new 
'capital city of Brasilia in the grassy 
wilderness of the central high plains, a marvel 
of space-age architecture and urban planning.

The other Brazil lives in tin-roofed shacks in 
“satellite cities” surrounding the capital and 
spends two hours in a bus each morning to 
work at a civil service job. A President Carter 
visiting Brasilia never sees this Brazil.

One Brazil, worried about paying $4 billion 
each year for imported oil, detours the Parana 
river to build the $8.7 billion Itaipu dam, 
spends another $8 billion on a controversial 
nuclear power deal with West Germany, and

launches a huge experimental manioc- 
growing program designed to replace 80 per
cent of the gasoline used in Brazil’s cars with 
alcohol.

The other Brazil wonders where to find the 
money to put gas in a truck at $1.40 a gallon 
and go to work that day.

One Brazil boasts of economic minds who 
pioneered a complex but workable system 
known as "indexing” to systematically 
devalue the Brazilian cruzeiro and balance the 
standard of living.

The other Brazil works as a household ser
vant for $6 a day and has to ask for a pay in
crease every three months to keep in step with 
inflation running at more than 40 percent a 
year.

One Brazil sells American billionaire Daniel 
• K. Ludwig a huge piece of the Amazon jungle 
so he can build a tree farm on it, employ 
thousands of Brazilians and bring $800 million 
into the country.

The other Brazil asks travelers to bring 
back a soccer ball from the United States, 
believing that it must be better than a ball 
made in the country with the most illustrious

soccer pedigree in the world.
One Brazil has a Roman Catholic Church 

with leaders in the forefront of the human 
rights movement and weiv wield major inter
national influence in keeping with the coun
try’s status as the biggest Catholic nation in 
the world.

The other Brazil believes in exorcising evil 
spirits with Christian-style crucifixion and 
conducU day-by-day relations with a variety 
of voodoo deities.

One Brazil spends $5 a shot for imported 
Scotch at bars along Rio’s white sand beaches, 
maintains a summer home in the resort city of 
Petropolis, and contemplates buying a $500,- 
000 condominium apartment in a new complex 
going up near the Grand Prix automobile race 
track in Jacarepagua.

The other Brazil shares a cold water one- 
bedroom apartment with three friends in 
Copacabana for $300 a month to be close to th ^  
action, goes to see John Travolta in “Saturday 
Night Fever,” and reads in the newspaper how 
to do the hustle, hoping to muster enough cash 
to get a breath of the good life at an IpSnema 
disco.

winter SALES
reg. $151

famous Gotham 
‘cashmin’ cowls of 
Nomelle'̂  
washable orlon
Save $5 on every one of these super soft, 
luxury sweaters. Sb easy-care, too . . .  wash 
and dry them In the machinel Wear them 
with skirts, pants, blazers and other 
sweaters. 10 beautiful colors. Sizes S-M-L. 
sportswear, downtown Manchester and 
TrI-CIty Plaza, Vernon

‘ Registered Trademark of DuPont.

acrylic fisherman knit wrap cardigans
Hooded fisherman knit,cardigan to wrap you In warmth, ribbed trim and belt, at a new 
lor price. Ivory, s-m-l sportswear, downtown Manchester and TrI-City Plaza, Vernon. 1199

reg. 16.991

misses and petite wool pluah coats
Wool-blend coats that Ignore the cold weather, just give you great good looks. Four 
exciting styles, petite and average sizes 6-18, coats, downtown Manchester and Tri-City 
Plaza, Vernon.

Lily of Franco aoamlots plunge bra
Soft, Quiana seamless bra dips to perfect shaping with light fiber fill. White. Sizes 32 to 
36. Underfashions, downtown Manchester and Tri-City Plaza, Vernon.

reg. $1001

rag. 7.801

save 1/3 on Bobble Brooke eeparatee
Junior fashions to wear right now. . .  team up polyester blazers, pants, vests, skirts with 
poly/cotton shirts, sweater vesta. . .  rust or green. 5-13. jr. place, downtown 
Manchester and TrI-CIty Plaza, Vernon.

acrylic knit gloves with loathar palms
Soft, warm acrylic knit palmers, leather trim gets a good grip on the coldl One size fits 
all. Assorted colors. Accessories, downtown Manchester and TrI-CIty Plaza, Vernon.

NOW

Your Worth's Charge Card makes shopping so easy! Downtown open Tues.-Sat. 8:30-5; Thurs. eve 'III 9:00;
TrI-CIty Plaza open Tues, Wed. 4  Sat. 10-5:30; yhure. & FrI. 10-9

.IBU'I
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William Kukla of Jewett City (foreground) 
and David Lindsay of Chester (rear) are 
laying the subfloor in the gymnasium of the 
new West Side Recreation Center and 
Washington School. Principal Robert Heins

Laying Gym's Subfloor

Creche Roof Stays Awhile
MANCHESTER — The figures will not return until nevt »MANCHESTER—The figures will not return until next 

winter, but the roof that protected them will stay in place 
for a while longer.

Park Department workers Tuesday removed the 
figures from the nativity scene in Center Park, Ernest 
Tureck, park superintendent, said. The scene is installed 
every year in December for the Christmas season, and 
usually is removed soon after Jan. 6, the 12th day of 
Christmas. Last year, however, the scene stayed in place 
until February because inclement weather froze the 
figures in place.

The figures will be stored until next winter.
The wooden frame that provides a backdrop and roof 

for the scene will stay in place for now, Tureck said.
The wood is in need of a coat of stain and wood preser

vative, Tureck said. Kenneth Irish of the Park Depart
ment suggested that the frame not be taken apart until

the coat can be applied, Tureck said.
This will make the entire process easier.
Irish said the coating process can be done in one day as 

long as the weather is warm enough to permit quick 
drying. Thus, the frame will stay in place until the 
coating is done.

m.i».'!iiJtiri>iT)i:]w>w.TJjrtw,wk'i.’i;w

M a n c h e s t e r  P u b l ic  R e c o r d s

(right) looks on. The complete floor on the 
gym will not be ready for several weeks, but 
other rooms in the addition were given a cer
tificate of occupancy this week. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

•* W rq '
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New School Media Center
<;/.i^i Washington in boxes along the walls. The ramp is for han

dicapped students. (Herald photoV  Pinto)
missing book shelves. Books are still lined up pnom oy rinio)

Golden Age Croup
MANCHESTER -  The 

Golden Age Group of Con
cordia Lutheran Church 
will meet Thursday at 1 
p.m. at the church.

Make Today Count
MANCHESTER -  The 

Make Today Count Club, a 
group that deals with death 
and dying, will m eet 
Thursday at 6 p.m. in the 
Faculty East Conference 
Room at Manchester Com
munity College.

Those wishing more in
formation may contact 
Paul Paradis of 102 West 
St., Vernon, 875-0367.

Croups Meet
MANCHESTER -  The 

Prayer Group of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet 
Thursday at 10 a.m. in the 
church library.

At 11:15 a .m ., the 
church’s care and visita
tion committee will meet 
in the library.

Prayer Meeting
MANCHESTER -  A 

p ra y e r  m e e tin g  is 
scheduled for tonight at 
7:30 at the Presbyterian 
Church, 143 Spruce St.

■The Christian Service 
Brigade and Pioneer Girls 
will qlso meet at 7 at the 
churcli)

*» .

IVazarene Church
MANCHESTER -  The 

Church of the Nazarene 
board will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the church.

Bihle Discovery
MANCHESTER -  The 

Bible Discovery Group of 
C o nco rd ia  L u th e ra n  
Church will meet Thursday 
at 9:30 a m. in the church 
room.

Zion Chureh
MANCHESTER -  Sunr 

day School teachers of Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the church.

S h o p  tho super b u y s  in 
you r C lassified section 
today. Tom orrow  you'll 
be  p lea sed  with the 
m oney you 've  saved.

Wurriiiilv deeds
Elmer R. Swanson to 

Harold J. Orfitelli and 
Jeannette M. Orfitelli, 
property on Hackmatack 
Street, $5,500 

Thomas P, O'Brien to 
R ichard R. G irouard, 
Rocky Hill, property on 
Birch Mountain Road, $30,- 
000.

First Hartford Realty 
C orp . to K aren  N. 
Klibanoff. property at 
F o re s t  R id g e  C on
dominiums, $62,70 con
veyance tax,
(Juiteluiiii der-ds 

Frank R. Tipping and 
Emma A. Tipping, both of 
North Branford, to Linda 
DeMatto, property on 

I  Redwood Road, no con
veyance tax.

Donald A, Knofla to 
Audrey Knofla, property at 
30 Clyde Road, no con
veyance tax.
(.criificulc of ullarliinrnl

Vernon National Bank 
against Thomas D. McNal
ly and Irene L. McNally, 
$2,400, property on Morse 
Road.
Kiiililing |M‘rmit

Erland and Madelyn 
P uring ton , alum inum  
siding at 29 Chester Drive, 
$ 1,000.

New trade names 
Trash-A way Inc., New 

Britain, doing business as 
Central Carting Inc,

P e te r  J, D evanney, 
B o lto n , T im o th y  J . 
Devanney, 336 Porter St., 
Thomas D. Devanney, 218 
P o r te r  S t., Anne T. 
Devanney, 317 Highland

St., Mary E. Miner, 183 
Overlook Drive, and Jane 
K. Hoagland, East Middle 
Turnpike, doing business 
as Group Six Associates, 
317 Highland St.

..The PLIVet
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1. What family is currently 
regarded as the wealthiest 
m the United States? (a) 
Rockefellers (b) the Kenne- 
dys (c) the du Fonts
2. In 1977, the United States 
produced the g re a te s t 
amount of electricity in the 
world at over 2 billion ki- 
lowatt hours. Which nation 
ranked second? (a) Japan 
(b) USSR (c) W. Germany
3. Which state produced the 
most petroleum, natural 
gas, and natural gas liquids 
m 1976? (a) California (b) 
Oklahoma (c) Texas
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BEVERLY BOUMO BURTON
DANCE STUDIO

22 OAK STRBET, MANCHESTER
DIRECTORS: LEE & BEVERLY BURTON

Social Dance Classes 
Now Being Formed

For Adults and Teens
LEARN: • HuttM • DItco • Foxtrot • Swing 

• Cha-Cho • Waltz a Marangua • Polka 
• Rhumba

For Intormatlon Call 
„ 847-1083

O' Dance Educators 
^rs. Bufton Is also a

T e X r '. r i  ■O'' DanceTeacnera Club ol Conn. Inc.

SALE DATES: JANUARY 3rd thru JANUARY 31, 1978

ONEIDA 
STAINLESS
S A V E

ON PLACE SETTINGS
COMMUNITY® STAINLESS AND 
ONEIDA® DELUXE STAINLESS
Fantastic savings on lop quality tableware. 
Choose  from many outstanding designs.

5*Piece Place 
Setting contslnsi 
Salad Fork, Dinner 
Fork. Dinner Knife, 
Soup ^poon, 
Teaspoon

COMMUNITY STAINLESS
^ I R o g .  $19.00)

DELUXE STAINLESS $ 0 5 0
»  (Rea,(Reg. $14.50)

M A D E  IN A M E R IC A

CHOOSE FROM 6 PATTERNS: (I. to r.)
Paul Revere*. Cherbourg*, Venelia*. 
Louisiana*, Satlnlque*. Frosllire’

Paul Revere Place Sellings are available 
with Pistol or Place Style Dinner Knives.

MATCHING 5-PIECE HOSTESS SET
Servipg.Fork, Bulter Knife. Gravy Ladle. 
Sugar Spoon. Pcd. Tablespoon

January ^^Small” Sale
From Our Women's Dept.
Small group of Dresses, ivere to $120........NOW *44 to *«4
Small group of Slack Suits, were to $265 . NOW *50 to *135 
Small group if Summer & Fall Odds ’n E nds.......... *5 to *33

From Our Men's Dept.
Small group of Sport Coats..................20% to 50% OFF
Small group of Outer Jackets..........................20% OFF
Small group of Striped Shirts..........................20% OFF

ALL SALES FOR CASH, CHECK, MASTER CHARGE, VISA (BankAmerIcard) 
ALL SALES FINAL

THERE IS A CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS ON ALL SALE MERCHANDISE

^  ĵoAnum., Chthhk.
887 MAIN STREET -  DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

’TfaOomarhj ol OneiOa Ltd

$36.00
(Reg. Price)

CHOOSE FROM 7 PATTERNS: (I. to r.)
NEW! Monte Carlo", NEW! Anlares", 
Applique", Mozart", Chateau". Capjsirano", \ 
Independence' '

Independent available vyith Place Style 
Knives ana Turks or Pistol Style Knives and 
3-Tine 0;nnrr Forks,

M A TCH IN G  S-PIECE HOSTESS SET 
Serving Fork. Butter Knife. Gravy Ladle.
Sugar Spoon, Pcd. Tablespoon

$ 20.00
(Reg. Price)

I fie iiiver cube. Out si

S U O O R

□ONEIDA
Thesilvercube.Oufsilversmiihs'mafkolcicdlence

OPEN THURSDAY 
NITE TIL 9 PM

YOU CAN BE 8CBB A T  SHOOK’S M S4 *

917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

.Country look
_  G o u rm e tstoneware.^ ^\o/ 
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Waiting for New, Spacious Station
^ . ...................  .............................  ■ ■
By BARBARA RICHMOND

Herald Reporter
VERNON — Vernon police per

sonnel will heave a sigh of relief 
when the move is made into the new 
police facility, hopefully, sometime 
in February.

m i'

•; i

prisoners are separated from the 
others by a large shower room. They 
have no iron bars but wide strips of 
metal with shatterproof glass in
serted in between the strips.

Upstairs there are also two tem- 
The existing station, which is adja- porary cells to house the prisoners 

cent to the new building on West while they are being processed. 
Street, has long been overcrowded,
hardly giving the officers and other There is also a physical litness 
personnel breathing or turnaround room, roll call room a booking area.

Such will not be the case with the and^entyTf^^^^^ in°°th'e
specious new facility. Entering the building ®
front door one will walk into a large '
airy reception area where an officer r. - j  u . -u-
will be on duty at the desk. ,Tn (hz. October 1977. It was designed by

To the back of the reception area IS t^e architectural firm of McHugh
ppL L T zZ  h r ®  '■“‘’lit and Associates of Farmington and is
T b ^ r ^  '’- 8 ‘’““‘ by U'S; Com-

Also on the first floor are special W'>'""antic.
services interview ing rooms, ™ ^
photography room, evidence room, a grant of $1,-
the offices of the chief and the cap- federal public works funds
tain, separated by a conference room ;? ““““ station and later was told 
and rest rooms for the employees.

Als on the main floor is a spacious I®
all-purpose room which will be used to make some
for police-related functions.

the

The cells in the new Vernon Police Station are bright and 
airy and they don’t have any iron bars. The metal part is 
painted a yellow and the rest of the door is made of shatter
proof glass. The department’s public relations office, William 
Yetz examines the cell. (Herald photo by Richmond)

GOP Club Sets Meeting
VERNON — The Greater Vernon Republican Club will 

meet Jan. 19 at 8:30 p.m. at the home of Kathleen and 
Martin McGuire, 59 Ellington Ave., Ellington,

Joseph Belanger of Vernon, chairman of the Vernon 
Sewer Authority, will speak on the town’s new sewage 
treatment plant and the work of the Sewer Authority. The 
jmblic is invited.

Off that is a room which houses a 
rea r projection screen and a 
kitchenette. Also on the first floor is 
the office of the public relations of
ficer.

The station will be equipped with 
monitoring devices so the officer on 
duty can m onito r the whole 
procedure of a prisoner being 
brought in.

The basement will house five

Original plans were to have a 19,(XX) 
square foot building and that was 
reduced to 17,800 by cutting down on 
the size of corridors and eliminating 
some of the proposed storage areas. 
The building is still plann^ to ac
commodate an 80-person depart
ment.

The outside of the building is brick 
with maroon trim. The two-level

cruisers at one time and has an area building gives the appearance of one 
where repair work can be done. level from the front view. There is a 

Also in the basement are seven large parking area around the 
cellblocks. Two of them for female building.

George Kaponis puts the finishing touches to the trim on a 
window inside the lobby of the new Vernon Police station. 
Kaponis is with the ARchibald Painting firm, one of the sub
contractors working for the J.S. Nasin Company, the general 
contractor. (Herald photo by Richmond)

MVENTORY

Pat's Medical Pharmacy
HOLLISTER OSTOMY PRODUCTS

•  •K chnlv*  kanqra k m I
•  odor banter Mm
0 onoidaoo dhpooabte

PROMPT FREE DEUVERY 
ALL YOUR MEDICAL NEEDS!

1001 Main SL 528-6553 East Hartford

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE
STARTS WED. JAN. 10 THRU 
JAN. 12 OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. 

ON THE lOtti, 11th, 12th

10% to 50% OFF
MANY ITEM8

FIVE S TM  TRMMG Ca
811 MAIN ST. 048-2897

• JADE ojOIFTS • RECORDS 
• ONYX • COINS • CHESS SETS 
• JEWELRY • COIN SUPPLIES

SHOP'DOW NTOWN MANCHESTER

«8i. uUd pUlt. Mup/cvMl 
boM and dbmer ptaM.

Regular f9.(
"'luTial « !.:

III"

up to
Now". Uie Hi m  to own or glv. Ui. wann nalunl look o(

PfahzBiall D.,k brown.,

^  ^  'S’*'"

StonowM o  bv

FOTTlAiWHCtUII T«rt.Fai7«0* «

OnadWi goat 
oi«n4o-iat4« to 
dlaNMihar. 
Miemavt fuHabte.

Touch ih» 
pznnanrai dttply 
carved pMlem.
n o r

'^u lS rW 95
«UK 2yi

.|>IN*lll. » % « .
Regular |1.M' 

SWE 2(1

Ructe/JulM. tH c
HCg $1.60 
'’'lirriiil $l..’10
'’‘Wi: 2(1'

Pteow, 14”
Regular $7.00 
•‘'I m t IuI 6.'S.0.5 I  
SWE I.V

BiwOaMalJSa^'
Regular $2.70
S|HTiul ><(2.2(1
S WE  I2 C

.. iwj Vo 95 I

I’i'
Regular $2.70 
S|mt1iiI 42.20 
S WE  I2 'r

t h *  C ' o C K e i J r

nomiMMouMi
•MM.-UT.i li30-5iM 

THUM.TR1

844 MAIN ST. • DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 6 4 4 ^ 2

WINTER INVENTORY 
REDUCTION SALE

Savings to $2000.00
1977 Midai 20’ ............. $4650.00
1977 MIdat 2 2 '...............4095.00
1977 Atco 24’ ................ 5575.00
1978 Puritan 1 3 W ........... 3195.00
1978 Prance 31’ ..............7450.00
1968 Yellowatoria 18’.......   1400.00
1988 HI Lo 18’................ 2095.00
1972 Prowler 19’..............2750.00
1973 International 1 9 '....... 2395.00

TruckjCapa lor all makea Including 
78-79 Ef Pamlona and Importa.

it • ■

The 1979 Joyce’s are Here In- 
eluding 5th/wheels, mini’s, Travel 
Trailers djid Tent Campers.. .

IBLIWilTEnrSCIIMPIIg 
if I It

USreVTOUR
roCXSATONC

HUGE STOCK OF GE APPLIANCES FOR SALE!

'1

SELF CLEMINGI 
(LL  RMGE G.E. DISHWASHER | G.E. REFRIGERATOR

ONLY 28" W IDE

liNDERCDUNTERMDDELi

NOW
ONLY*349* *

• 6-Cyde Waah Salactlon 
Including Power Scrub* Cycle

• Energy Saver Drying Option
• Cancal-RMOt Cycle
• Cycle Progress Indicator
• Salt-Claan Filtering System
• Big Capacity Super Racks 
» Quiet PermsTuf* Interior

• Low water Usage Cycle 
Salactlons Including Energy 
Saver Cycle

• Sound Insulated
• 5-Color Pack Reversible 

Color Panels
• 3-Level Washing Action 

lealuring Multi-Orbit 
Wash Arm

TRADE & SAVE $$$

RANGES 
ASHERS 

DRYERS
DISCOUNT PRICED 
AS LOIlir AS

G.E. WASHER

UNBEATBBLE
LOW

PRICE

• Large CapacHy Programmed 
Washer with Set & Forget 
Controls

• Mini-Basket™ feature
• Variable Water Level Including 

Mini-Basket setting

SAVE $S
• Energy saving cold wash 

. rinse option selactlon
• Bleach dispenser; Fabric 

Softener DIspensar
• Flller-Flo* System

SAVE *30

DUAL POWER MICROWAVE 
OVEN WITH DEFROST

• Defrost cycle uses lower 
power to thaw foods quickly 
and evenly. Certain toods 
also cook better using low 
power

• Great for “Planned-Overs- 
Qulckly reheat leftovers 
and give them that fust- 
cooked flavor .

MOD JET 95

• Cook & serve in the same 
dish-glass, ceramic paper

•299**
9THERS AS L9W AS $259.95

‘A FULL SERVICE DEALER...SALES-SERVICE-SATISFACTION

Sk PEARL &Instant credit lo S500 
ith Approved Credit Cards

SON
649 M A IN  ST. T E L .  643-2171 ixiWM ()\\ \  Mwciii.s I i;it
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Consumers 
Fighting . 
With Ella

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The war 
between Gov. Ella Grasso and a pair 
of consumer groups has escalated.

The consumer groups want to know 
what the governor said to Northeast 
Utilities Chairman Lelan Sillin when 
they met privately in November. 
Mrs. Grasso says the meeting was a 
formal affair and just part of her job.'

Shortly after the Grasso-Sillin 
meeting. Northeast filed for a $131 
million rate hike — the largest in 
Connecticut history. Several con
sumer groups have insinuated that 
Sillian convinced the governor in the 
private meeting to stay out of the 
rate hike matter.

The Committee for Lower Utility 
Bills and the Hartford Clamshell 
Alliance have issued statements, 
saying Mrs. Grasso has an obligation 
to represent Connecticut's con
sumers.

"It is our position that Governor 
Grasso's decision to stay out of the 
rate hike fight after this meeting is 
premature, not in the best interest of 
the people that elected her and leads 
one to wonder about political 
p re s s u re  being  ap p lie d  by 
Northeast. " the Clamshell Alliance 
said in a statement Tuesday.

“Recently, the governor went to 
Washington D.C. to e.\press her con
cern over higher oil prices," the 
alliance said. "Why should she be 
any less interested about higher elec
tric rates in Connecticut?"

On Monday. David Truskoff of the 
Committee for Lower Utility Bills 
lodged similar complaints against 
the governor. Both groups said Mrs. 
Grasso should divulge what she had 
discussed with Sillin.

But in a letter to Truskoff, Mrs. 
Grasso said she was just doing her 
job.

"The conversations which 1 had as 
governor on Nov. 29, 1978 with Lelan 
Sillin, chairm an of N ortheast 
Utilities, and which you have been 
discussing with the media were held 
in accordance with regulations of the 
Public Utilities Control Authority.

"Section 16-1-22 of the PUCA 
regulations requires a utility which 
plans to ask for rate increases to give 
preliminary notice of the intent to 
file to the PUCA, the governor and 
the chief executive officer of every 
municipality in the utility’s franchise 
area," the governor said.

“Mr. Sillin's visit to my office was 
a pro formal presentation of the 
request of Northeast Utilities, for 
which notice of intent has been 
filed, " Mrs. Grasso added.

She told Truskoff if he had 
anymore questions he could write the 
PUCA. She gave him the address.

Popeye, Now Nearly 50 
Is Still Going Strong

Popeye’« Fiftieth
Popeye will be 50 years old Jan. 17 and cartoonist Forrest C. 

•’Bud" Sagendorf, 63, has been putting words in his mouth 
since the 1930s. Sagendorf hired on as an assistant to creator 
E.C. Segar while a high school student in Santa Monica, Calif. 
Sagendorf is shown at work on the one-eyed sailor ap
proximately four years ago. (UPI photo)

Council Sets Hearings 
On Code, A ppropriation

GLASTONBURY -  Two public 
hearings have been established this 
month as the result of actions by the 
Town Council Tuesday night.

As done previously, both hearings 
will interrupt the regular council 
meeting on Jan, 23. The hearings con
cern the amendment to the town code 
on the disposition of lost goods and 
appropriating $510 from the general 
fund for programs under Human 
Resources, Youth Services Bureau.

If the amendment on lost goods is 
approved, the town would adopt

provisions of the Connecticut general 
statutes on the orderly disposition of 
items brought to the police depart
ment.

Persons who recover lost items are 
required to contact the police within 
48 hours of discovery and deliver 
them to the department within a 
week of the finding. Within a week 
from the receipt, the police shall 
advertise that the article has been 
found.

Both items will be considered-at 8 
p.m. during the next council meeting.

Council OKs DEP Bid
GLASTONBURY -  The Town 

Council Tuesday night unanimously 
apporved a resolution directing the 
town manager to file applications 
with the state Department of En
vironmental Protection for the 
Parker Terrace Sewage Pump Sta
tion.

Under the proposed plans, a third 
pump would be added as a back-up to

the two which run intermittently 
Councilman David Crow said the 
firm of Metcalf and Eddy has been 
contracted for the job.

The firm was not the lowest of 
three bidders, but Crow said it had 
the background experience with the 
town to do the work.

The job is estimated to cost $47,500.

HARTFORD (UPI) — Popeye will be 50 next week and 
the cartoonist who draws the one-eyed sailor says the old 
spinach eater isn’t showing his age.

"Popeye will live forever,” says Forrest C. "Bud" 
Sagendorf who has been putting four-letter words into 
Popeye’s mouth since the 1930 s. Two of them have come 
into common English usage: "Jeep," and "Goon.”

The King Features comic strip, which currently 
appears in 250 newspapers and is translated into 20 
languages, did not begin with Popeye.

It first starred Olive Oyl, her mother, Nana, her father. 
Cole Oyl, and brother. Castor Oyl, and it was not until 10 
years later in 1929 that Popeye appeared as a bit player in 
"Thimble Theatre," as the strip is known.

As they passed through the crucible of their creator’s 
imagination, stringbean Olive and her original boyfriend. 
Ham Gravy, asked the sailor to take them to Dice Island 
so they could try their luck in the casinos.

“They won a bundle, but lost it in a very simple way. A 
snarpie came along and talked ’em into investing all their 
money in a brass mine," Sagendorf said in an interview.

 ̂But the gamble paid off for Popeye’s creator, the late 
E.C. Segar, who began the strip in 1919 and was Sagen- 
dorf's mentor.

The idea that somebody might think brass could be 
mined apparently intrigued Segar. While Sagendorf never 
knew him to tell a joke, Segar had his office door in Santa 
Monica, Calif., done in gold leaf with the words, “Con
solidated Brass Mines of America."

"The payoff was when a young fellow walked in and 
tried to sell him mining equipment," the cartoonist said.

Sagendorf doesn’t know how Segar, whose first name 
was Elsie, happened on the name for Popeye. He thinks it 
may have had its origin with a saying of the day, “I’ll be 
popeyed,” meaning surprised. His one eye is a mystery, 
too.

Segar would never tell Sagendorf how Popeye wound 
up with a permanent wink, saying, "That’s my ace in the 
hole."

Sagendorf hired on as Segar’s assistant in the depths of 
the Depression. He was 17 and a student at Santa Monica 
High School.

Sagendorf was soon earning $1(K) a week while the 
school principal was making do with $22 a week. He lived 
in style, driving a baby blue LaSalle coupe and he wore 
the latest fashions.

When he first laid eyes on Nadia, his high school 
sweetheart, it was love at first sight. The compliment 
wasn’t returned right away, she said. The couple has been 
married for 39 years. They have three children.

Sagendorf and his wife have been working frantically to 
meet a deadline on a book about Popeye, to be published 
in the spring, Popeye, who is eight months younger than 
Mickey Mouse, will be 50 Jan. 17,

He says Popeye with his bad grammar and corncob 
pipe was anything but a fist-swinging sailor when he 
started out, but he learned how to handle himself. Wimpy 
got into the act refereeing Popeye’s boxing bouts.

Sagendorf said the old salt’s spinach fetish developed in 
the 1930s when some doctors were saying heavyweight 
boxing greats like Jack Dempsey, Gene Tunney, Jimmy 
Braddock, Max Schmeling, Joe Louis and Max Baer ate 
spinach because “it had iron in it.”

So if it was good enough for the likes of the Manassa 
Mauler, Gentleman Gene, and The Cinderella Man, then 
it was good enough for Popeye and kids the world over, 
especially in Italy where Popeye is known as "Iron Arm” 
and has always been popular.

The Italian leader, Benito Mussolini, banned comic 
strips in the days before World War II and the outcry was 
so great Sagendorf says II Duce was forced to relent so 
people could follow Popeye’s exploits.

These days Sagendorf has Popeye looking for “The 
Boodle Book,” a ledger in which some unionized pirates 
have listed their sunken treasurers. And Sagendorf, 
picking up on a popular theme, has cloned Swee’pea 100 
times.

He says some think Swee’pea is Olive and Popeye’s 
offspring, but he’s really the crown prince of Demonia, 
an island kingdom.

Segar was a native of Chester, 111., where a small group 
of women raised $10,000 two years ago for a statue of 
Popeye. It stands today guarding the town against 
characters like the strip’s Brutus, a tough guy.

“Segar was like a father to me,” said Sagendorf, whose 
own father perished in the flu epidemic of 1918. Segar 
died at 43 of leukemia in 1938. “I sat down on the curb 
and cried,” Sagendorf said.

Sagendorf was visiting Cape Cod years later and a 
sidewalk sketch artist caught his attention. “I though he 
was good, and I asked him to do me. Nadia could see what 
he was doing, but I couldn’t because I was facing his 
easel.

“1 couldn’t get any reaction from her, not even a smile 
or a nod,” When the artist was finished, he knew why. 
The sketch did not look like Sagendorf at all.

"It was Segar, the way I last saw him,” he said.

* * * ............................
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Ryba To Seek Re-EleetionI
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lleriild (.’orrcHponilrnt
BOLTON — First Selectman Henry 

Ryba said said Tuesday he plans to 
be a candidate for re-election on the 
Democratic ticket town elections.

Ryba said, "We still have a lot of 
work to do and I’d like to stick 
around. ” He said, "I have gained a 
wealth of experience since being in 
office and I’d like to be able to put it 
to good use.”

Ryba said, “ There are some 
projects to be completed for the town 
and we’ve just started on the ground 
work, we haven’t gotten into 
anything big yet."

Ryba said there was a “lot ol 
picayune stuff to take care of and it 
was time consuming." He said, “The 
system of government is more com
plex today and there are a lot of 
departments to contend with."

Joann Neath (D), the lone female 
on the current Board of Selectmen, 
said she will not seek the seat again. 
Mrs. Neath said, "It’s too time con
suming. I don’t feel I can do the job 
that should be done because of time 
constraints."

Aloysius Ahearn (D), said, “I real
ly don’t know at this time. I have to 
consider the time it requires and

haven’t really made up my mind.” 
John Carey, (D), said, “At this 

time I don’t know whether or not I 
will run again. It’s terribly time con
suming."

E arnest Shepherd, the lone 
Republican on the board, said, “I 
don’t have a firm reply. I haven’t 
really decided. I’m open ended and I 
want to talk to some committee 
members (Republican Town Com
mittee) about it.”

William Fehling, committee chair
man, said at this time he has no idea 
who the candidates for the top office 
will be.

At their caucus, as on Jan. 29, each 
party will endorse candidates for the 
May town election.

Bolton will continue with a five 
member Board of Selectmen but no 
more than three people may be from 
any one party. In the 1977 election, as 
allowed by law, four candidates from 
the Democratic Party were seated 
on the board.

Each caucus may endorse a first 
selectman candidate and four select
man candidates.

Each caucus may also endorse a 
Town Meeting moderator, tax collec
tor and treasurer. In 1977, the 
Democrats did not have candidates

Each party may put up three can
didates for the Board of Finance for 
four year terms, three will be 
elected. The terms of Daniel Harris 
and Siddiq Satter, (D), and Raymond 
Ursin, (R) will expire.

Each party may also put up a can
didate to fill a two year vacancy.

Each caucus may endorse four 
candidates for the Board of Educa
tion for four year terms, four will be 
elected. The terms of Michael O’Con
nor, (D,) Joseph Haloburdo and Bar
bara Smith, (D,) and Andrew Pinto, 
(D,) will expire.

Seats on the following boards must 
be filled: Board of Tax Review, (2); 
Planning Commission, (2); Zoning 
Commission, (2); Zoning Commis
sion alternate, (2); Zoning Board of 
Appeals, (2); Zoning Board of 
Appeals alternate, (2).

Anyone interested in information 
about any of the seats to be f illed, or 
interested in being a candidate for 
any of the seats, may call John 
Morianos, Democratic Town Com
mittee chairman, at 649-6338, Ilvi 
Cannon, vice chairman, at 649-8080, 
William Fehling, Republican Town 
Committee chairman at 643-1466, or 
John ^Ische, at_643-4098.

Thevis To Plead Guilty
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) -  Michael 

Thevis, the convicted pornographer 
who made the FBI’s “Most Wanted” 
list last year, has agreed to plead 
guilty to charges of escaping from 
the Floyd County Jail in New Albany,

U.S. Attorney Virginia McCarty said 
Tuesday.

Thevis, 48, who faces murder and 
other charges in Atlanta, walked out 
of the jail last April 28, made the 
FBI’s "Most Wanted” list and was

Vernon Tables Rub Rule
VERNON Mayor Frank McCoy 

doesn’t think a proposal, revising 
fees in the town’s massage parlor or
dinance, sets the fees high enough 
and therefore the Town Council has 
delayed action on the revisions.

The ordinance presently calls for 
an application fee of $50. The 
proposed change would bring it to 
$100. The proposal also calls for an 
increase from $15 to $25 for applica
tion for a massagist permit.

The fees are to defray the cost of 
administering the applications. 

Mayor McCoy told the council that 
he doesn’t feel that the suggested

fees cover the amount of work the 
town does in p rocessing  the 
applications. He said other towns 
charge more and he feels Vernon 
should too. He said there is a lot of 
time spent by town employees in 
taking care of the applications.

The town’s director of health has to 
do a lot of checking before the permit 
is issued, according to the provisions 
of the ordinance.

The director of health also has to 
inspect the massage parlors from 
time to time, at least twice a year, to 
determine that the provisions of the 
ordinance are complied with.

Area Police Report

Diane Mattesen, 24, of 19 Elm St., 
Rockville, was charged Tuesday with 
second-degree larceny on a warrant 
issued by the Tolland County court. 
She allegedly cashed some worthless 
checks in November. She was 
released on a $500 nonsurety bond for 
appearance in court in Rockville on 
Jan. 16.
South Windsor

Mark P. Hassett, 26, of 85 Willow 
St., South Windsor, was charged

’Tuesday.night with driving while un
der the influence of liquor or drugs.

Police said he was observed 
driving erratically on Avery Street. 
He was released on a $250 nonsurety 
bond for appearance in court in East 
Hartford on Jan. 23.

South Windsor Police are in
vestigating the complaint of the theft 
of a leather jacket and a pair of 
glasses from a pickup truck parked 
in the driveway at 1543 Sullivan Ave. 
The estimated value of the items is 
$204.

recaptured in November at Bloom
field, Conn., a suburb of Hartford.

Mrs. McCarty said Thevis signed a 
petition to enter the guilty plea in 
Hartford, where another hearing was 
under way on his motion to surpress 
evidence. She said it was not deter
mined when Thevis would be 
returned to Indiana for sentencing.

The maximum penalty for 
jailbreak would be a five-year prison 
sentence and a $5,000 fine.

Thevis was held in the New Albany 
jail while awaiting trial in a civil 
case at nearby Louisville. He walked 
out of the jail after making a 
telephone call.

A llegations tha t Thevis was 
allowed unusual privileges were in
vestigated by a local grand jury, but 
no indictment was returned.

Thevis was a federal prisoner, ser
ving 8‘A years for in te rsta te  
transportation of obscene materials 
and arson conspiracy.

Hearing Tonight 
On Health Plans

A public hearing will be held 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. on a draft of 
the updated Health Systems Plan for 
Korth Central Connecticut. The 
hearing will be for all members of 
the Subarea F and will be held in the 
Green Room of the South Windsor 
Town Hall.

Subarea F member towns are 
Manchester, South Windsor, East 
Hartford, Glastonbury, Andover, 
Hebron, Marlborough and Bolton.

The drafted document, which 
expands upon last plans, includes 
some additional topics.

OVER 80 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE/
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Initiative Pays

Take a course at Central Connecticut 
State College and show your employer 
that you are interested in your job, that 
you care about the quality of your 
work.
Those things matter when it comes 
time to see wholl move up the cor
porate ladder.
At Central there are courses to help 
you in your profession; marketing, 
m a te r ia l  p rocessing , p lastic 
technology, finance, management, 
economics, data processing, en
v ironm ental stud ies, medical 
sociology, accounting...too many to 
list.
Show your initiative. Register now for 
the Spring Semester with Central's Ex
tension College. In-person registration 
for convenient evening classes is 
January 16-18, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.; 
January 19, 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Qasses 
begin January 24. For more informa
tion contact the Extension College, 
Willard Hall, Central Connecticut 
State College, New Britain, or call 827- 
7422.

We're Central Connecticut State 
College. Easy to get to and ready to 
help. Consider the Central answer.

90th Birthday
Mrs. Josephine Schuetz at a buffet held 

Sunday in honor of her 90th birthday. The 
event was celebrated by family members at 
the home of her son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Schuetz, 15 Thomas Drive, 
Manchester, where Mrs. Schuetz lives. She is 
known for her ability in the art of crochet. 
She is also active with the Manchester senior 
citizens. Besides her son, she has three 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n  and  s e v e n  g r e a t 
grandchildren. (Herald photo by Strempfer)

Red Cross Needs Drivers
The American Red Cross motor service has a critical 

need for six or more drivers.
One half day a week is the basic requirement for a 

driver’s volunteered time to transport patients to 
medical appointments in Greater Hartford area Mon
day through Fridays. Red Cross cars are used.

Drivers wishing to volunteer are asked to call Red 
Cross headquarters, volunteer services, 677-4531,
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Broken Fingers 
Costly to Town

MANCHESTER—Two broken fingers cost the Town of 
M an ch ester  $2,300.

The Town Board of Directors Tuesday night approved a 
$2,300 settlement in a claim made against the town by 
Romaine Rhodes.

William Shea, assistant town attorney, said the woman 
fell on a sidewalk in August 1977 and suffered two broken 
fingers.

Medical expenses were not that great, but the woman 
held a clerical position and missed 10 weeks of work. 
Shea said. Thus, the parties agreed to the^,300 settle
ment, he said. The directors approved that settlement 
Tuesday.

Shea said the fall occurred on a sidewalk on West Mid
dle Turnpike near Oxford Street. He said the sidewalk 
was defective.

No town official present Tuesday could say whether the 
work had been repaired. Mayor Stephen Penny asked 
Town Manager Robert Weiss to make sure the defective 
sidewalk has been repaired.

Rec Signup Ends Friday
MANCHESTER -  Registration for the winter session 

of the Town Recreation Department’s cultural program 
ends Friday.

Classes are open to residents of Manchester and sur
rounding towns.

Registration is conducted in the Arts Building on 
Garden Grove Road between 9 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. 
PreschOTl recreation for children two years and over is 
available for a nominal fee if a parent takes a course.

Among the classes that still have openings are cake 
decorating, needlepoint, quilting, embroidery, pottery, 
reverse painting on glass and various exercise classes.

For a complete listing of classes, contact the Arts 
Building, 647-3089. ''

MIW GIKSTER

A K  H E B E  . . .

LEA’S
MARKET
220 SP R U C E ST. 
M A N C H E S T E R

NOTICE
Probate Court is  open for 
conferences with the judge 
from 6:30 P.M . to 8 P.M . 
on Thursday nighte. Night 
telephone num ber: 647- 
3227.

W illiam  E .  F iU G era ld  
Judge of Probate
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Superior Court Judge John Shea, right, who is a Manchester resi
dent, swears in Peter DiRosa as a member of the Town Board of 
uirectors. DiRosa, a Republican, replaces Vivian Ferguson, (Herald 
photo by Strempfer)

DiRosa Takes Over Post 
As Newest Town Director

M.-\NCHESTER -  Peter DiRosa 
,Ir was sworn in Tuesday night as a 
Republican member of the Town 
Hoard of Directors.

Superior Court Judge John Shea, a 
Manchester resident, handled the 
swearing-in ceremony, held before 
the board's regular meeting.

DiRosa replaces Vivian Ferguson, 
who resigned Dec. 31 after eight 
vears on the board.

The ceremony was brief but did 
provide a few moments of laughter.

.Mayor Stephen Penny, who is an 
attorney, introduced Judge Shea and 
spoke of the number of outstanding 
judges who have come from

Manchester.
Penny, however, forgot to in

troduce DiRosa. and the other two 
Republican members of the board — 
Carl Zinsser and William Diana — 
asked whether Shea had decided to 
fill the GOP vacancy on the board.

"We'd be glad to take you if you 
want it, " Zinsser told Shea.

As the judge stepped forward, he 
told Penny, "I think the next time 
you appear before me in court. I'll 
announce my decision before I hear 
the case."

DiRosa then also stepped forward 
and was sworn in with no further 
complications.

G. Fox, Macy’s Bring Suit 
To Bar Sunday Sale Arrests

NEW HAVEN (UPI) — A major depart
ment store chain has filed suit against two 
top state officials and eight local police 
chiefs to bar enforcement of the state's 
Sunday closing law pending a state 
Supreme Court ruling on its legality.

The May Department Store Co., which 
owns G. Fox & Co. and Macy's of New 
York Inc., Tuesday requested court injun- 
tions to prevent state and local officials 
from prosecuting its stores for defying the 
so-callcd "blue" law.

New Haven Superior Court Judge 
William L. Hadden Jr. has scheduled a 
hearing on the request Friday.

The ban on Sunday sales was passed by 
last year's Legislature and went into 
effect Oct 1. It was to replace a statute 
struck down as unconstitutional by state 
courts in 1976.

In .November. New Haven Superior 
Court Judge Nicholas Cioffi again 
declared the law unconstitutional just in 
time for the holiday "grace" period, 
which permits stores to stay open during 
the Christmas shopping season.

The suit claims enforcement of the Sun
day closing law will result in "irreparable 
harm" because employees are subject to 
arrest and the stores will lose business.

I* names Chief State's Attorney Austin

J. Me Guigan, State Public Safety Com
missioner Donald J. Long, and police 
chiefs from Enfield, Hartford, Meriden, 
Waterbury, Farmington, Trumbull. West 
Hartford as defendants.

G. Fox has branches in the eight 
towns, and Macy's operates a store in New 
Haven.

Me Guigan, who instructed local 
police departments to beginenforcing the 
law Sunday for the first time since 
November, was unavailable for comment 
Tuesday,

A spokesman in his office said a staff 
member has been appointed to handle the 
confusion over enforcement of the closing 
law.

A show cause hearing on a similar suit is 
scheduled for Jan. 16 in New Haven 
Superior Court. Barry Drazen, owner of 
Thrifty's Home Centers in Milford and 
New Haven, is also seeking an injunction 
to prevent officials from enforcing the 
Sunday closing law.

Me Guigan's instructions to clamp 
down on merchants who remained open 
prompted a variety of strategies by police 
departments — including applications for 
arrests warrants, written warnings and no 
action at all.

State Trying 
To Save Fund 
For Jobless

HARTFORD (UPI) — In the past seven years, Connec
ticut has leaned heavily on Uncle Sam to clean up its un
employment compensation mess. But the state is hoping 
to stay off the federal tab this year.

The state went into hock to the federal government in 
1970 when it desperately needed money to pay its un
employed. Connecticut has been running up its borrowing 
bills ever since.

During the past seven years, Connecticut has received 
more than $514 million in federal loans. At the same time, 
employers in this tiny, but highly industrialized state, 
have coughed up another 994 million to pay for unemploy
ment insurance.

The devastating recession reached its peak in Connec
ticut in January 1976 when 178,500 persons were jobless. 
The 12.1 percent unemployment rate was the highest in 
( onnecticut since the Great Depression of the '30s.

Unemployment hovered between 10 percent and 11 per
cent for another year before it began declining to its pre- 
•sent level of 4.4 percent.

When the slump began in January 1970, 61,100 workers 
wci c jobless and in just one vear tlie state's unemployed 
reached 116,700.

Other industrial states, such as Pennsylvania, New 
Jer.sey. Michigan and Illinois, have borrowed more from 
the federal government than Connecticut. But the 
Nutmeg State owes the most on per-employee basis —

Pennsylvania owes more than 1.2 billion to Uncle Sam 
in borrowed unempoyment funds, but it has four times as 
many employees as Connecticut's 1,2 million work force.

The Connecticut Public Expenditure Council said as of 
February 1978 Connecticut's debt per employee was $345, 
the highest in the nation. Vermont was second with $344 
per covered employee. Pennsylvania's average was $273.

So far, Connecticut has only been able to put back about 
$105 million in the federal treasury, while trying to keep 
above water in supporting jobless workers.

Joseph Dyer, the executive director of the state Labor 
Department, said the state last month paid back $37.3 
million to avoid a penalty which the federal government 
could have imposed.

This reduced Connecticut's outstanding debt of $447.8 
million to $410.5 million. Barring any drastic change in 
the nation's economy, the state will be able to operate 
this year solely on the funds collected from state 
employers. Dyer said.

Dyer said, “It will take a long time to pay back the 
government but at lest we're in the black now, unless we 
have a catastrophic setback in employment."

"We were paying out about $10 million a week and 
that s now down to $2 million a week," said Dyer.

Currently, an unemployed person may collect up to $128 
a week, among the highest in the nation, plus up to $55 a 
week for dependents. The present maximum period is 16 
weeks. In the past, extended and emergency periods 
allowed some persons to collect up to one year.

Just when and how the state will have to repay Uncle 
Sam remains a big question mark and depends a lot on 
the whims of Congress and future legislation.

If the government calls for all its makers at once, state 
employers may be required to pay substantially more for 
unemployment insurance.

It would be very unlikely that the unemployment rate 
would drop so low that the present state unemployment 
fund could be used toward paying off tjie federal debt, 
state officials said.
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Individuals Help Drive 
For MCC Baseball Field

MANCHESTER — The fund
raising drive for improvements at 
Manchester Community College's 
baseball field has been supported by 
substantial contributions from 
several individuals. One is Sam 
Crispino, president of Supreme 
F<^s in Manchester, who gave $500,

“I liked Pat Mistretta’s plan for 
improved fac ilities  a t MCC,"
Crispino explained, "especially 
because the facilities would be 
available to groups from area towns 
as well as Manchester, so I decided 
to give it my support.

“When I was young,” Crispino 
said, “I enjoyed participating in 
sports whenever I could. I think it’s

important for young people to have 
good athletic facilities to use,” he 
said.

The improvements planned — 
dugouts and scoreboard — comprise 
the first part of long-range plans to 
upgrade the field to a professional 
level.

The fund-raising drive has netted 
$3,500 toward the goal of $22,000. If 
the campaign is successful, construc
tion of dugouts will begin in the 
spring. Persons wishing to make tax- 
deductible donations may send them 
to the MCC athletic office. Cheeks 
are made out to Manchester Com
munity College Foundation Inc.

Beck Sees No Possibility 
Of Decrease in State Tax

CBIA Urges Curriculum
HARTFORD (UPI) — The Connecticut Business and 

Industry Association says there are a nqmber of essential 
opportunities that should be made available in the state’s 
secondary schools.

The CBIA said English, match, science, technical 
studies, business, language, social studies and physical 
education courses should be offered in public high 
schools.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Connecticut 
residents hoping for tax cuts this 
year can’t look for relief from the 
1979 Legislature, says a chairman of 
the legislative committee that looks 
at how the state collects its money.

“There is no room for a tax cut,” 
Sen. Audrey Beck, D-Mansfield, 
Senate chairman of the Finance, 
Revenue and Bonding Committee, 
said Tuesday. “I think the pressures 
are to maintain the base.”

Gov. Ella Grasso has asked the 
legislature to refrain from adding or 
increasing taxes. Several lawmakers 
have suggested the state could do one 
better and cut some of its existing 
taxes.

But Mrs. Beck, following an 
organizational m eeting of the

Finance Committee, told reporters 
the state will need all the money it 
can get its hand on to solve the school 
funding problem and to meet new 
collective bargaining demands.

The Legislature, by court order, 
must come up with a new school fun
ding formula by May 1. The present 
system of operating public schools 
mostly with local property taxes has 
been ruled unconstitutional.

Mrs. Beck supports passage of a 
state income tax, believing it’s the 
fairest of any taxes. But she said this 
legislative year is not the time to try 
and push one through.

She said she “strongly supports” 
Mrs. Grasso’s no new taxes cam
paign pledge.

FREE DELIVERY 
OPEN ALL HOUDAYS 
ARTHUR DRUG

Pohl Resigns 
Legion Tost

M ANCHESTER -  
Michael Pohl has an
nounced his resignation as 
commander of the Sons of 
the American Legion, 
Dilworth-Cornell-Quey 
Post, and chaplain of the 
Sons of the American 
Legion Detachment of 
Connecticut, effective 
March 1.

This is PohTs fourth year 
serving as commander 
and first year as chaplain. 
He said he will remain on 
the Youth Commission.

Pohl said he is resigning 
so that he can devote more 
tim e  to th e  Young 
Democrats, a group he 
organized recently and 
which holds its f irs t 
meeting Monday, and to 
the Democratic Party as a 
whole.
CigarHle Sales

HARTFORD (UPI) -  
The Connecticut Lung 
Association says the sale of 
cigarettes in the state fell 
slightly last year com
pared to 1977.

The association said 365 
million packs of cigarettes 
were sold in 1978. about 
488.463 less than sold in 
1977.

Cigarclle .sales national
ly inertfased 0.9 percent 
over the previous year’s 
total, the as.sociation .said.
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LEGAL
NOTICE

NOTICE OF 
DISSOLUTION AND 

NOTICE OF CREDITORS 
OF BUILDING 
INSPECTION 

SERVICES, INC. 
Notice is hereby given pur

suant to Section 33-379 of the 
Connecticut General Statutes 
that Building Inspection Ser
vices, Inc., a Connecticut Cor
poration having its principal 
place of business in the Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut 
was dissolved by a resolution 
of its Board of Directors and 
S h a re h o ld e rs  e f fe c tiv e  
December 27, 1978.

A certificate of dissolution 
has been tiled with the 
Secretary of State as required 
by law.

All creditors of said cor
poration. if any, are warned 
and given notice to present 
their claims to: Heffernan, 
Leary & Gibson, 420 Campbell 
Avenue, West Haven, Connec
ticut 06516 on or before June I, 
1979. Claims not filed within 
said time shall be barred as 
provided by law.

Dated at West Haven. 
Connccllicut this 27th day of 
December. 1978.

Building Inspection 
.Services. Inc.
David A. Gibson 
Heffernan. Leary & 
Gibson 
Its Attornevs 

126-12

Court of Probate, 
District of Coventry 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ESTATE OF Solom on 

E is e n b e r g ,  la te  of 
Coventry, in said district, 
deceased.

Pursuant to an order of Hon. 
David C. Rappe, Judge, dated 
January 4. 1979 a hearing will 
be held on an application 
praying that a will be ap
proved. allowed and admitted 
to probate and that letters 
testamentary be issued as in 
said application on file more 
fully appears at the Court of 
Probate on January 15.1979 at 
8:30 a.m.

Bertha E. Rappe, Clerk
12-1

Court of Probate, 
District of Coventry 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ESTATE OF MARION I. 
LEIGHER aka MARION 
DOMAINE LEIGHER aka 
MARION LEIGHER 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. 
David C. Rappe, Judge, dated 
January 5. 1979 a hearing will 
be held on an application 
praying that a will be ap
proved and adm itted  to 
probate  and that le tte rs  
testamentary be issued as in 
said application on file more 
fully appears, at the Court of 
Probate on January 15,1979 at 
8:45 a m.

Bertha E. Rappe, Clerk
11-1

FIETCHER GLASS CO
Ortf 35 Ytm 9t Iif9fi99ct MM ANCHESTER

COMPLETE AUTO GLASS SERVICE 
f u m u r O n  T O M  

W C lU llt FRA M IN O ■ r m t P U C I  t  O O O A  M im tO M  
l U I  t N C l O S U M S - S P I C U l  A o m

(MANCHESTER 0 4 9 . 4 5 2 - | )

Estimates Gtadly Given
OPEN M-F 1-9:30

THUR. TIL 0.00 ' 
SAT. • ■ SM

54 McKEE ST, MANCHESTER 
(Off Center Sl) ’

.a m  ITEMS''-

PLASTICS IN STOCK 
3/16" « 1/4”

STOCK SHEETS OR CUT SIZES

SCREENS REPAIRED

b sm
□ □ n □ a D □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □

Business Services Unlimited
T y p in g  fo r ProfoM lonal 

A  S tu d on t Nooda 
Ta la p h o n a  A n a w a rin g S a rvica  
M ailing • P h o to c o p y S o rvic ta

2671 Miln 81. 
Qlwtonbury 659-0134

One of Ike 6eal wayt to lolre yomr hair 
profrfema In 79 t$ a vl$lt to tka  DUET 
HAIRDRESSERSf whatkar U ke oitr axcUulva 
altamatlng euri dan$lfy perm, ■ froel kalreiiC or e 
tong la$tlng weak and §at, you're gotng to took and 
fatt a tot battar In *79 Iken you did In *78,

H

DUET HAIRDRESSERS
0 salon fo r  discriminating Woman db Man

t
I

521 E. Middle Tpke. 
Manchetter, Ct,

Open Mondayt 
649-3906

'PASTA'
ITALIAN^

Ltd.
HOME-STYLE MEAT 
& CHEESE RAVIOLI, 

F E m C IN E , 
MANICOTTI, 
LASAGNA 
& SAUCES

All Fresh —  Made Dally 
On the Premises

“thehome o f  ffesh  pasta’
NEW HOURS 

TUES. to SAT.
10 AM - 6 ^

SUNDAY 
10 AM - 2 PM
CLOSED MONDAY'
T O  O R D E R  T E L .

643-7424

168 West Middle Tpke. 
Manchetter

Honvr find Mnrri .Vrgro, 
1‘roftrivlor

U J
CD
l i j

/^ F T S M A N S H IP
(j n W o o d

DOMESTIC & 
IMPORTED 

HARDWOODS
L U M B E R .  P L Y W O O D - V E N E E R S

—  C ^ u a f l t i j  i l o d i  ^ o r  c a L iin  e l  w o r

BIRCH - CHERRY - MAPLE - BASSWOOD - RED OAK ■ 
WHITE OAK - WALNUT - TEAK - MAHOGANY - PINE 

POPLAR - ROSEWOOD
over 14 species in stock (most sizes ovoiloble)

Woodworking; cla.sses available 
f a l l  659-0767

/z _

LEON KASSLER
f/A'>TEH ChAf TSMAN EDUCATOn
?7 ComfT'frrfc
CjlaYlonbuf̂  Confi<Jtli(.ul utrOT"' 
Business i203»65'T076.’

Turn your viewing hours into credit hours 
by taking TV Community College 
courses. Classes begin Jan. 22 on Con
necticut Public Television.

SOCIAL SCIENCE —  "01 Earth And Man: An In
troduction To Geography" An introductory course 
combining physical and cultural geography into a 
highly visual presentation 3 credits. Airs Mon. and 
Wed at 8:30 a m . repealed 6:00 p m.

PSYCHOLOGY —  "Child Development " The in
terplay o( biological factors, human interaction, 
social structure and other forces in shaping the 
child's personality is examined in this course, 3 
credits Airs Tues and Thurs, at 8 30a m., repealed 
6:00 p m

HUMANITIES —  "Humanities Through The Arts" 
Film, drama, music, literature, painting, sculpture 
and architecture are surveyed from several different 
perspectives. 3 credits. Airs Fri, at 8:00 a.m., 
repealed Sun at 6 pm . two programs each day

Z  Open Enrollment No Prerequisites 
^ee- per Television Course

^  (L ($4.50 per course for veterans and 
1“  W senior citizens)

For enrollment information call;

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY 
COLlEGE 

646-2137

TV Community College, 1280 Asylum Ave., 
Hartford, Conn. 06105. Phone: 232-4817.

TV Community Collogi courw, are broadcast pn Channal 24.

An equal opportunily employer mM

“I’mgoing 10 get in shape."
“I’m going to lore vxight. ”
“I’m going to exeirise."
“I’m going to lone up."
“I’m going to have a heller body ”

Gloria Stevens 
can help every 
woman who’s
made any o f “I'm going to be a new me."

these New Year’s Resolutions.
...

KiMls.and wc pmmisi-i Imi vmii II Irivc hinilmng ii ‘
Il'MlitlKiiiiiiiinimluiKvwjr, l.vlilk-llu-lH-|:ininiiu..la,u.m„„

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
WEEKS OF 

k UNLIMITED <
VISITS

• I’UHl.ii'Tiisr r i jn  • l>K-lk(:i>BipilcUi-.ii-|«MvvlT h* Om |»H-iiii,in
• Nal>i«nihiffK ■ ImtiviJujI I'roKr.immiait • NtirtiiMr.u'KiiiSiKn

• PtiT^kiMN' laquirki. I n v i l v J O u r  Ml-DMrlluHJ

.4n.ni u'l /-iitr.tM I'r.rii m g .4 han.kir.dhcw.-.SakmifK.lifUylvI.n ll.w
Putnam Bridfla Plaxa Post Rd. Plaza

E. Hartford Rta. 30, Varnon
Broad 8t. *^’ -**®°

Manohaalar, Cl.
647-9606

MON-FRI9 to 9 • S ATURUAYS 9 to )
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Manchester -  A City of Village Charm 
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Endorsements Often Cultivated

Opinion

History Lesson
Vietnam is once again in the 

forefront of the news.
This time however, it does 

not involve American troops 
and American-backed govern
ment troops fighting against 
Communist insurgents.

Thjs time it is the Russian- 
backed V ietn am ese Com
munist against the Chinese- 
backed Cambodian Com
munists.

Instead of American troops 
making forays across the Cam
bodian border, it is V iet
namese troops capturing an 
entire country.

It seems like these actions 
have taken place before only 
with different names.

First it was the French in

volvement and ultimate defeat 
in the then Indo-China and. then 
the long involvement of the 
United States which lasted 
through the 1960’s and into the 
1970’s.

It is hoped the latest action 
will not result in. a, major con
frontation between Russia and 
China with Southeast Asia as a 
common battleground.

While apparently there is no 
easy answer to the situation 
perhaps history should be used 
as a teacher in order to avoid a 
resurrection of the problems 
that have plagued the entire 
area once known as Indo- 
China.

WASHINGTON — In the public 
relations game, an unsolicited objec
tive endorsement of the client’s 
product is a pearl of great price. And 
while such endorsements, like 
pearls, can occur naturally, the 
cultured variety  is far more 
prevalent. Scratch an objective en
dorsement and you'll generally find 
it was carefully 
cultivated by a 
flack. 1

One particular- Jtf^ W" \ 
ly effective gim- \  , s.
mick used by cor- 
p o ra te  im ag e  
bu ilders is an 
“educationai W k
campaign" that is supposedly spon
sored as a public service but which, 
when properly handled, results in 
favorable publicity for the com
pany’s product. The carefully 
selected experts who are persuaded 
to take part in the educational cam
paign can wind up as unwitting shills 
for the sponsor's merchandise.

A classic example of the technique 
was recently presented by Roche 
L a b o ra to r ie s , m aker of the 
tranquilizing drug Valium.

With some 3 billion of the mood- 
altering pills prescribed each year, 
Valium is not only America's most 
popular prescribed tranquilizer, it’s 
far and away Roche's most popular

prescription drug. Roche grosses a 
quarter-billion dollars a year from 
Valium, more than half of the com
pany’s total sales.

Valium and other benzodiazepine 
tranquilizers enjoy an excellent 
reputation for effectiveness and safe
ty. But there is growing concern that 
the drugs are being misused.

For example, Valium can be 
extremely dangerous when taken in 
combination with alcohol. According 
to estimates by the National Institute 
on Drug Abuse, Valium by itself or 
mixed with alcohol or some other 
drug accounted for 54,400 emergency 
room visits and 900 deaths between 
May 1976 and April 1977.

Apparently worried about the in
crease in unfavorable publicity for 
their top money-maker, Roche 
executives decided to sponsor a 
nationwide educational program on 
stress, aimed at physicians and the 
genera l public. Although the 
program has a definite tilt toward 
the use of drugs to treat stress.

And though Roche's financial 
backing of the educational program 
is disclosed on promotional literature 
sent to medical writers, there is no 
mention of the fact that the company 
manufactures a drug that is used to 
treat stress.

Roche s role is further obscured by

Other Editors Say

the use of intermediaries to run the 
educational campaign. The program 
was “developed and produced" by 
Health Learning Systems, a Bloom
field, N.J., company that specializes 
in such things. Thus it was Health 
Learning Systems, not Roche, that 
appeared to be running the show.

The company managed to obtain a 
prestigious institutional sponsor for 
the nationwide campaign — Cornell 
University Medical College.

One of the promotional items 
mailed to doctors was a cassette 
recording of Dr. Theodore Cooper, 
dean of the medical school, being in
terviewed by Edwin Newman. 
Valium is mentioned seven times and 
benzodiazepine six times on the tape. 
No other drug is mentioned by name.

Dr. Cooper said he used the trade 
name Valium because “conver
sationally" Valium has come to 
stand for all such drugs. He was 
aware that several other firms 
produce rival brands of ben
zodiazepines, and said he would have 
been c a re f u l  to " m e n tio n  
everybody's product once" had he 
realized that mentioning only Valium 
would arouse suspicion.

Cooper is contradicted by one of his 
assistant deans, Stephen Scheldt, 
who admitted he was “surprised” to 
hear the frequent favorable mention 
of Valium on the Roche-financed

ETTA TOKTWORtM St/« TCteiiRAW 
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P o rllu tid  (M aine) I ’ reMs Herald
We already know that burning oil is 

killing us in the pocketbook. Now we 
s ta r t  off the y ea r w ith the 
knowledged that it may kill us for 
real in 50 years or so.

That cheery piece of news was an
nounced by a scientist studying the 
earth’s polar regions. He unveiled a 
doomsday scenario of coastal areas 
throughout the world flooded by the 
precipitious melting of the ice cap in’ 
west in Antarctica.

All it could take, according to Dr. 
John Mercer, is for this country to 
continue to burn fossil fuels at its 
present rate and thereby double in 50 
years the amount of carbon dioxide

in the atmosphere.
That in turn would create a 

"greenhouse” effect where heat 
energy is unable to pass through the 
atmosphere to dissipate in space and 
starts accumulating, with its effect 
greatly magnified in the polar 
region.

If nothing else, the Mercer report 
should add a little more urgency to 
this country’s efforts to develop 
alternative energy sources, such as 
fusion or solar power. If we don’t 
apply ourselves and continue 
polluting the atmosphere, the world 
may suffer a grievous flood for our 
sin. is all this starting to sound 
familiar?

W ooiiHookcl, R .I., Cull
If soaring inflation, higher taxes, 

bankrupt cities and floundering 
public officials aren't enough to drive 
a taxpayer “insane, " there is the an
nounced promise that the lowly ham
burger will soon join the ranks of 
juicy “Sir Loin. "

A m erica’s m eat experts are 
predicting an increase of about 50 
cents per pound before summer. 
T h a t’s enough to shrink the 
waistlines of Big Mac lovers and 
pitch backyard charcoal burners into 
the nearest landfill.

The announced increases in ham
burger prices seems to zap the con
sumer right where it hurts the most

— at the kitchen stove. There was a 
time when hamburger was the 
"lowliest" of meat, and there was a 

day when a shopper would ask for it 
in hushed tones.

The soaring cost of ground beef 
could bring about other changes in 
our “system.” News accounts of 
banquets, for example might read, 

and a catered hamburger dinner 
was served.”

We have to treat the 50-cent hike 
humorously — because if we didn’t 
we'd cry. Maybe Frank Perdue can 
bail us all out. And those chili beans 
are looking more glamorous each 
day.

tape. " I’ve made it clear that (these 
p rogram s) should be largely  
altruistic, with a mild bit of self- 
interest," he said.

H ow ever, in the p rog ram  
materials so far sent out to jour
nalists and doctors by HLS, Valium is 
the only benzodiazepine mentioned 
by name — and usually the reference 
is favorable. Yet an HLS official in
sisted that Roche had no control over 
the material it was paying for. ‘The 
companies that put up the money for 
our programs never sec the copy," 
he told Zimmerman.

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa 
Claus. He wears threepiece suits and 
works in a corporate board room. 
Any endorsements he gets are objec
tive and unsolicited, and have 
nothing to with the toys he gives 
away.

i ; \ T  u m ' e a l : a

despairing letter to us from a Kur
dish refugee named Talib Al-Khafaji 
raises the soul-searching question of 
whether President Carter's espousal 
of human rights is more than talk.

The Kurds were encouraged to 
revolt against the Iraqi government 
in a cynical, behind-the-throne deal 
between Henry Kissinger and the 
shah of Iran, who subsequently 
patched up his differences with the 
Soviet-leaning Iraqis and abandoned 
the Kurdish rebels to ruthless 
reprisals.

Al-Khafaji was a high school prin
cipal when the Iraqi government 
banished him to desert exile with his 
fellow Kurds, Reduced to poverty, he 
sold his possessions and came to the 
United States as a graduate student 
at the University of Northern 
Colorado.

He earned his masters degree, but 
his meager funds ran out before he 
could get his doctorate. Immigration 
rules bar him from working, and the 
university has given him no financial 
aid.

His appeal is painfully eloquent. 
“Some time I am staying without 
food," he wrote. "I am really disap
point about the situation in the world,
I escape from Iraq and I came tn tho 
land of freedom ((United States) but 
I found difficulty just for survive. I 
am asking myself many question; 
where should I go? Which country 
allow me just for living? Am I guilty 
because I am Kurdish? Am I really a 
Human being?"

Only President Carter can answer 
Al-Khafaji's cry from the heart. 
Copyright, 1979, United Feature Syn
dicate, Inc.

Andrew Tally

FBI Charged With Ethnic Slurs

Almanac
By United I’ ress l ii l i 'rn u lio n a l

Today is Wednesday, Jan. 10, the 
10th day of 1979 with 355 to follow.

The moon is moving from its first 
quarter to a full moon.

The morning stars are Mercury, 
Venus, Jupiter and-Saturn.

The evening star is Mars.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Capricorn.
Early American patriot Ethan 

Allen was born Jan. 10, 1738.
On this day in history:
In 1861, Florida seceded from the 

Union.

Thoughts
The third pitfall leading us away 

from God's guidance is our un
willingness to suspect ourselves.

We hate to bfe realistic about 
ourselves. Often we do not know our 
own minds that well. We recognize 
rationalizations and weaseling in 
o thers but overlook them in 
ourselves.

We need to ask ourselves why we 
feel a certain course of action is right 
and make ourselves give reasons.

In 1920, the League of Nations 
came into being as the Treaty of Ver
sailles went into effect.

In 1925, Miriam "Ma" Ferguson 
was sworn in as governor of Texas, 
the nation’s second woman state 
chief executive. Five days earlier, 
Mrs. Nellie Tayloe Ross had become 
governor of Wyoming,

In 1970, a nursing home fire killed 
31 people in Marietta, Ohio.

A thought for the day: Ulysses S. 
Grant, 18th president of the United 
States, said, "Labor disgraces no 
man. Unfortunately, you occasional
ly find men disgrace labor,"

The Psalmist was a realist when he 
said, "Search me, 0  God and know 
my heart; try me, and know my 
thoughts; and see if there be any 
wicked way in me, and lead me in the 
way everlasting." Psalm 139:2ef.

There is much to be gained by a 
healthy skepticism of ourselves.

Rev. Richard M. Gray
Pastor
The Presbyterian Church

WASHINGTON -  I believe it. Ap
parently, anything can happen in our 
poor country. This particu lar 
anything is a wire service dispatch 
reporting that some guy in California 
wants to sue the FBI for identifying 
certain criminals as members of the 
Mafia.

The would-be litigant's argumt 
is that any men
tion of the Mafia 
in m a t te r s  
c r im in a l  is 
"libelous to the 

image of Italian- 
Americans." He 
a lso  w an ts  
something done 
about books and movies about bad 
guys who are unmistakably of Italian 
origin.

Faugh! The Californian’s exhibi
tion of paranoia recalls the fuss 
made several years ago by the 
Italian-A m erican Civil Rights 
League about the film, "The God
father.” That organization actually

persuaded its producers to delete any 
mention of the Mafia or Cosa Nostra 
from the script.

And previously, the American 
Broadcasting Co. capitulated to the 
league's protests and decreed that 
the labels Mafia and Cosa Nostra no 
longer would be mentioned in the TV 
series, "The FBI."

* • •
All this ridiculous bowing and 

scraping would be hilarious if it were 
not so unrealistic. Such hysteria says 
in effect that the role of Shylock 
should be outlawed from "The 
Merchant of Venice," or doctored to 
make him a Laplander. With the 
professional Irish periodically up in 
arms, heaven knows what they’d do 
to Joyce’s “Ulysses," which, by the 
way, might be banned as a monumen
tal bore.

Was A1 C apone r e a l ly  a 
philanthropist cum machine gun? 
Perhaps film folks should straighten 
Genghis Khan's eyes, and drop 
"Hun" from Attila’s name.

Not in this space will you read that 
the vicious criminals on both sides of 
Ire land 's  troubles are merely 
ag ra r ian  re fo rm ers . C ertain  
Catholics and Protestants alike too 
often behave like animals, and I 
reject the argument that I should 
refer to them as anything but Irish. 
(Although it is only lair to note that 
some Ulstermen descend from 
Englishmen dispatched to the isle of 
Cromwell to steal all the best land.)

Italian-American pro testers, 
meanwhile, overlook a fact of life. It 
is that the primary victims of the 
Mafia are Italian-Americans, not 
errant bystanders whose antecedents 
came over on the Mayflower. Italian 
names are attached to those who are 
bumped off regularly for “crimes” 
against their tribal chieftains, just as 
ghetto blacks suffer most from black 
criminals.

However, we seem to operate un
der a new set of rules. These 
proclaim that it is all right for per
formers on stage, screen and TV to

heap insult on the American flag, the 
president, priests, ministers, and 
nuns, but dirty pool to say a cross 
word about organized thieves and 
murderers.

In fact, a valid argument may be 
mounted that A m erica's new 
persecuted minority are the White 
Anglo-Saxon Protestants, who seem 
serenely disinclined to protest per
formances that show them in a bad 
light. So far as I am aware, no 
organizations of Episcopalians, 
Lutherans, or Methodists has ever 
brought pressure on any producer for 
casting a WASP in a villian's role. 
They even seem rather fond of 
Macbeth and Henry VIII.

Confound it, I suppose I shouldn’t 
have written that. Everybody seems 
tottering on the neurotic brink today, 
and I may have given some nut an 
idea. But I'll flee to Moscow if the 
WASPs get into the act and the per
forming arts are required to make it 
clear that every rascal is , an im
migrant from Mars.

The Lighter Side By Dick West

Yesterdays
25 Years Apo

This date was a Sunday; The 
Herald did not publish.

10 Years Apo
Town Manager Robert Weiss 

proposes immediate pay hikes for 26 
of Manchester’s department heads 
and assistant department heads, es
timated to cost $4,018 for the

remainder ui the liscal year.
Mrs, Wendell Graves of Bolton is 

installed as most excellent chief of 
Memorial Temple, Pythian Sisters.

Edwin. Cook of 96 Glenwood St, is 
installed as chancellor commander 
of Linne Lodge, Knights of Pythias 
(KofP) and Melvin G. Cox Jr. is in
stalled as chancellor commander of 
Memorial Lodge, KofP.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A river of 
ink, or at least enough to fill a small 
Jacuzzi, has been devoted to dissec
ting, assaying, plumbing and parsing 
the 14.5 percent OPEC oil price in
crease for 1979.

But surprisingly few analytical 
treatises have evolved from the 
report that the world's hamburger- 
producing countries expect to raise 
prices about 25 cents a pound this 
year.

Leaping into that void, I submitted 
a series of questions to economist 
John Kenneth Turnipblood, who 
specializes in gauging the impact of 
fast food price fluctuations. A 
transcript follows.

The As are Turnipblood's. The Qs 
are mine, but I'll be happy to share 
them with other interested parties.

q. What will this latest outrage by 
the hamburgerqtroducing nations 
moan to the average downtrodden 
consumer?

A. "The first thing you must un
derstand is that we are talking here 
about a 25-cent increase in the price 
of raw hamburger. Since few people 
cat it raw, that figure is relatively 
meaningless.
"By the time the raw hamburger is 

refined into patties and placed in a 
bun. the price jnerement will be a 
good hit higher, f would say it could 
add a dime or more to the cost of the 
basic quarter-po"under, wil|i 
cheeseburgers going up propor
tionately."

q. Will the extra charge cause con
sumers to seek hamburger sub
stitutes?

A. "At the prc.sent time there 
simply is no broadly acceptable sub
stitute available.

"The price boost undoubtedly will 
stimulate research in this field. One 
promising project is the so-called 
•spinachburger. Cheap and abundant 
supplies of spinach are available. If 
the spinach that people leave on their 
plates could be recycled into burger 
patties, that would go a long way 
toward making consumers less 
dependent on costly, take-out ham
burgers."

q. What about turning to alter
native fast food sources to replace 
the hamburger? The hot dog, for in- 

' stance.
A. "Hot dogs, of course, have been 

around for years, and are available in 
meaningful quantities. Essentially,

iiowever, iliuv still have the draw
backs that have kept them from 
keeping |)acc with hamburgers.

"Their main shortcoming is their 
elongated, cylindrical shape. If 
nudged .slightly, before being cncap- 

* sulaled in a bun, a hot dog lends to 
roll oft, file grill or table.

■Hamburgers, having two flat sur- 
faecs, offer a degree of stability that 
hot dogs ean never match."

q. Couldn't liot dogs be reground 
into patties'*

A. Yes, but (lion they wouldn’t fit 
Hie bun. p

q. The zooming cost hits par
ticularly hard at young pco|)le. Wluit 
will they do it tliev no longer can af
ford hamburgers'.’

A. “Hit their parents lor a bigger 
allowance."
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MANCHESTER — Joseph A. 
Gervais, 63, of 47 Seaman Circle 

died Tuesday a t M anchester 
Memorial Hospital. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Marie Therrier Ger
vais.

Mr. Gervais was a member of 
the Democratic Town Committee 
and chairman of the 8th Voting 
District. He also was a member of 
Campbell Council, Knights of Colum
bus, and had served as its grand 
knight in 1955 and 1956.

He was born June 27, 1915 in 
Pascoag. R.I., and had lived in 
Manchester for 38 years. Before his 
retirement in 1971, he had been 
employed for 32 years as a lead man 
at Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Technologies Corp., East 
Hartford.

He is also survived by three 
daughters. Ms. Louise Gervais of 
Willimantic, Mrs. Margaret Gay of 
Loudenville. N.Y.. and Mrs. Denise 
McDonough of Braintree, Mass.: a 
brother. Alfred Gervais of Rhode 
Island: and four grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 9:45 a.m. 
from the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with a mass 
at the Church of the Assumption at 
10:30. Burial will be in St. James 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Thursday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Stanley S. Susielu 
MANCHESTER -  Stanley S. 

Sasiela. 70, of Low Moor, Iowa, 
formerly of Manchester, died Dec. 15 
in DeWitt Memorial Hospital, near 
Low Moor, after a long illness.

A memorial service was held in 
Low Moor.

Mr. Sasiela was born Feb. 5,1908 in 
Manchester and lived here until 
moving to Low Moor 16 years ago. He 
formerly was employed at Pratt & 
W hitney D ivision of U nited 
Technologies Corp., East Hartford, 
for 20 years. He married Margaret 
Akerlind in 1929 and she died in 1954. 
In 1955, he m a rr ie d  M abel 
Hemin^ay Young in Hartford.

He is also survived by two 
daughters. Mrs. Andrew (Peggy) 
Winzler of Manchester and Mrs. 
Richard (Jane) Morrison of East 
Hartford: a son, David Sasiela of 
Cornell, Wis.; two brothers, John 
Sasiela of Manchester and Peter 
Sasiela of East Hartford: a sister, 
Mrs. Mary Niell of Richmond, Va.: 
11 grandchildren and a great- 
granddaughter.

Joseph J. Fedora
MANCHESTER -  Joseph J. 

Fedora, 66, of 93 Oliver Road died 
Tuesday at his home. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Katherine Delekta 
Fedora.

Mr. Fedora was born May 2,1912 in 
H a r tfo rd  and had liv ed  in 
Manchester for 27 years. Before 
retiring  in 1976, he had been 
employed for 50 years in the sales 
and service department of Royal 
Typewriter Division of Litton In
dustries. He also had been a musi
cian for 40 years and member of the 
musician's union for a number of' 
years.

He is also survived by a son, Jon 
Joseph Fedora of Manchester; two 
daughters, Mrs. Jobyna Eltringham 
of  ̂Manchester and Miss Joan D. 
FMora of San Francisco, Calif.; a 
brother, Stanley T. Fedora of Hart
ford; five sisters, Mrs. Leona Ray of 
Bloomfield, Mrs. Josephine Stoltz of 
West Hartford, Mrs. Blanche Rogers 
of Arizona, Mrs. Genore Allen of 
New Jersey and Ms. Katherine 
Fedora Brown of New York; five 
grandchildren and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral is Thursday at 9 a.m. 
from the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with a mass 
at St. Bridget Church at 10. Burial 
will be in St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Agnes P. Scranton
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Mrs. Agnes 

Peterson Scrpnton, 77, of 250 Smith 
St. died Tuesday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Scranton was born in Hart
ford and had lived in Elast Hartford 
most of her life, coming to South 
Windsor three years ago. Before her 
retirement in 1962, she had been 
employed at Hamilton Standard Divi
sion of United Technologies Corp., 
Windsor Locks. She was a member of 
the Women’s Auxiliary of Spanish- 
American War Veterans.

She is survived by a daughter, Mrs. 
Marjorie Marquis of South Windsor; 
two sisters, Mrs. Ethel Lessard of 
East Hartford and Mrs. Gladys 
Jam es of N iantic; and three 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 11 a.m. at 
Newkirk & Whitney Funeral Home, 
318 Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
Burial will be in Hillside Cemetery, 
East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and 
Thursday from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Mrs. F llu  G. Ferguson 

EAST HARTFORD -  Mrs. Ella 
Golden Ferguson, 85, of 91 

Washington Ave., died Monday at 
Hartford Hospital.

Mrs. Ferguson was born in Hart
ford and lived there until coming to 
East Hartford three years ago.

She is survived by a daughter, Mrs. 
Grace E. de Medicis of East Hart

ford; a grandson, six grandchildren 
and five great-great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 11 a.m. 
at Newkirk & Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave. Burial will 
be in St. James Cemetery, Glaston
bury.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Jeannette A. Lussier 

EAST HARTFORD — Jeannette A. 
Lussier, 72, of 157 Burnside Ave. died 
Tuesday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

She was born in New Bedford, 
Mass., and had lived in East Hart
ford for 23 years. Before her retire
ment, she was employed at the 
Burnham & Brady Candy Co. of East 
Hartford. She was a communicant of 
St. Mary’s Church.

She is survived by a daughter, Mrs. 
Lorraine .Medreios of Fairhaven, 
Mass.; a brother, Maurice Alix of 
Marshfield, Mass.; a sister, Mrs. 
Blanche Peitavino of New Buford; 
and two grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 9:15 
a.m. from Newkirk & Whitney 
Funeral Home, 318 Burnside Ave,, 
with a mass at St. Mary’s Church at 
10. Burial will be in Hillside 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

\

Glastonbury Nixes 
Bid for U.S. Funds

Reconcile Differences
John Rideout, and his wife, Greta, the couple involved in 

the nationally publicized trial of a husband accused of raping 
his wife, have reconciled their difference. Rideout s attorney 
said Tuesday. Charles Burt, the attorney, said Greta was 
dropping the divorce action she brought against John Rideout. 
(UPI photo)

By CHARLIE MAYNARD
llerulil Rt-piirlcr

GLASTONBURY — Unwilling to 
face further disputes on Community 
Development Block Grants, the 
Town Council Tuesday night did not 
direct the town manager to apply for 
the fifth year funds.

By its actions, the council passed 
up applying for nearly $300,000 in 
monies appropriated from the 
federal government. Town Manager 
Donald Peach had asked the council 
for some direction because he said 
the process would have "start very 
soon ’ if the town were to apply for 
the funds. The funds were to be used 
for rehabilitation of the Welles 
Village units.

Money for the third year applica
tion is frozen because the depart
ment of Housing and Urban Develop
ment has said Glastonbury has not 
shown a commitment to provide low 
and moderate income housing, A 
fourth year application of $592,000 
was rejected outright.

Republican Councilman David 
Crow .saiH, "This is obviously an un

popular issue in Glastonbury. 1 doubt 
the citizens support us getting into 
this (fifth year application). I recom
mend we not apply.”

Crow’s remarks were met with 
applause from citizens who attended 
the council meeting. And they gave 
similar sentiments to Majority 
Leader Dale Richter when he said 
’’additional federal programs are not 
in the best interest of town.”

Both men cited the pressures put 
on an already undermanned town 
staff because of the application and 
Richter said funds are available 
from the first and second year block 
grants to do the programs in town.

Democrat Janet Maher asked if 
HUD would place additional con
straints on the town if it applied for 
fifth year program. Peach said the 
agency might not, but added that 
"the council’s decision is pretty 
clear.”

But the town manager also said 
"local needs must be met through 
local taxes. That’s something which 
should be kept in mind. It’s just a 
fact of life”

East Hartford Plans River Study
EAST HARTFORD The town studies and idpntifv arpac fnp ntiliaa. rpcrpafinn tn iicp thp Hnpumont ac „ ^EAST HARTFORD -  The town 

will use part of the $5,(X)0 the Town 
Council has set aside for linear park 
development on the Hockanum River 
to conduct a land use study on the 

ri ver, said Fred N. Balet, director of 
parks and recreation.

Balet said the town has chosen C-E 
Maguire — the New Britain firm 
which is revising the town’s plan of 
development — because the firm is 
familiar with the community and 
sensitive to its needs and concerns.

The firm will review existing

studies and identify areas for utiliza
tion as recreation land. The firm will 
also establish a priority list of active 
and passive recreational areas in the 
river corridor.

At the conclusion of its work, the 
firm will prepare a plan illustrating 
the lo ca tio n  and n a tu re  of 
recreational improvements proposed 
in the river area.
The firm will place recreational uses 
along with costs and potential fun
ding sources on a priority list. This 
will allow the director of parks and

Parents Fight Rise 
In Classroom Sizes

recreation to use the document as a 
decision making tool.

Balet said the study will take eight 
weeks to complete. He expects to 
meet with William Donohue, director 
of planning and architecture for 
Maguire, within a week to begin the 
task.

Balet said the firm was one of five 
which bid for the project. Other 
bidders were Atelier of Cheshire, 
Johnson and Dee of Avon, Allen 
Hixon Associates of Simsbury, 
Edwarft C. Cape Associates of West

Hartford and Ralph H. Goodnough 
Associates of East Hartland.

The $5,000 was allocated by the 
Town Council last spring. In 
December, Balet asked the council if 
he could,transfer the money to the 
parks and recreation department’s 
capital improvements account.

Council members, led by Coun
cilman Richard Torpey, opposed the 
move. Balet said Tuesday he decided 
not to make the formal request for 
transfer of the funds.

[ East Hartford Police Report

Mrs. Howard Grant
MANCHESTER -  Mrs. Helen L.
Grant of Glendale, N.Y. died 

Saturday in a Brooklyn, N.Y., 
hospital. She was the wife of the Rev. 
Howard G rant, form erly of 
Manchester.

She is also survived by three sons, 
Thomas, Robert and Steven; and two 
granddaughters. Heather and Megan.

A service took place Monday at the 
United Methodist Church of Glen
dale, with a funeral Tuesday at the

George Werst Funeral Home,
Glendale. Burial was in Green 

Cemetery, Glastonbury.
The family suggests any memorial 

gifts may be made to the Memorial 
Fund of the United Methodist Church 
of Glendale, Central Avenue and 
66th Street, Glendale, N.Y.

EAST HARTFORD -  A local 
parents group plans to fight a school 
administration plan to raise the 
maximum class size to 30 students 
per teacher for grades 3-5.

Joyce Octigan, a spokeswoman for 
the Concerned Parents for Quality 
Education, said the group is satisfied 
with the administration's proposal to 
power the ratio from 29 to 27 in 
kindergarten through grade 3.

But, the other part of the ad
ministration proposal — raising the 
class size to 30 in grades 3-5 — 
defeats the whole purpose of the 
group’s goal of smaller class sizes, 
she said.

"We have no intention of seeing 30 
pupils in grade three,” Mrs. Octigan 
said.

She said group members will at
tend upcoming budget sessions and 
express their concerns.

"We’ve tried to make it clear that 
we’ll listen,” said Elizabeth Harvey 
of the parents group, “We want the 
best for our kids.

"But, personally, I do not want to 
see grade three go up to 30 students,” 
she said.

Mrs. Harvey also said the ad
ministration and the Board of Educa
tion should consider the parents’ 
request to reduce the ratio to 25 in 
1980-81.

This would require an increase of

five more teachers at an expense of 
$58,200.

Mrs. Harvey said the proposal 
would mean an outlay of money but 
the board should consider factors like 
school closings, declining enrollment 
and equalization of education funding 
plans before closing the door to lower 
ratios, she said.

The group p resen ted  th e ir  
proposals Monday night to a Board of 
Education workshop.

Mrs. Octigan said the workshop 
was important because "parents now 
feel they can participate in the 
educational policies of our town.”

Police arrested an 18-year-old local 
man for armed robbery in an early 
morning incident at a Main Street 
residence.

Steven P. Achilli of 65 Elm St. was 
charged with first degree robbery 
and burglary and possession of a 
dangerous weapon. Police alleged he 
entered a locked room of the victim, 
awakened him and demanded money. 
Police said Achilli brandished a hun
ting knife and took $10 from the vic
tim.

Later, police said, an officer 
spotted a man in a local restaurant 
fitting the description the victim 
gave and carrying a knife and sheath. 
The officer arrested Achilli and he 
was held on a $7,500 cash bond to be 
presented in court this morning.

Two H artfo rd  youths were 
presented in Superior Court yester
day on charges of loitering on or 
about school property and third 
degree criminal trespass.

Tharenos J. Mitsou, 17, and Wayne 
D. Thompson, 16, were arrested after 
police received complaints from 
Penney High School officials about 
trespassers who had been repeatedly 
seen on school property over the past 
year.

Police said the two had been 
warned not to return. When they 
entered the school building Tuesday 
morning, authorities called the 
police. When the officers arrived, 
both were waiting in a car outside. 
Mitsou was also charged with 
operating without a license.

(  East Hartford Fire Calig

Gamil Gonihier
MANCHESTER -  C am il
Gonthier, 65, of 333 Bidwell St. died 

Tuesday morning at a Manchester 
convalescent home. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Muriel Gonthier.

Mr. Gonthier was born Dec. 30, 
1913 in Canada and had lived in Hart
ford before coming to Manchester 
three years ago. He had been 
employed as a carpenter at the 
Champlain Box Co., Hartford, before 
his retirement.

He is also survived by four sons, 
Louis C. Gonthier and Eugene E.

Gonthier, both of East Hartford, 
and Alfred A. Gonthier and Joseph 
A. Gonthier, both of Manchester; a 
daughter, Mrs. Jacqueline Reynolds 
of Enfield: a brother, Joseph

Gonthier of Hartford; and 10 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 8:15 
a.m. from Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., with a mass at St. 
James Church at 9. Burial will be in 
Northwood Cemetery, Wilson, 
Friends may call at the funeral home 
tonight from 7 to 9.
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HARTFORD — The winning 
number drawn Tuesday in the 
Connecticut daily lottery was 546.

Tuesday, 8:55 a.m. — Ammonia leak at 
Burnside Ice Co., 778 Tolland St.

Tuesday, 12:25 p.m, -  Furnace 
problem at 38 Connecticut Blvd.

Tuesday, 12:38 p.m. -  Medical call to 
27 Burnside Ave.

Tuesday, 1:43 p.m. -  Medical call to 
Highway Surplus, corner of Main and 
Pitkin streets.

Tuesday, 1:50 p.m. -  Trailer truck fire 
on Interstate 84 east bound near the 
Showcase Cinemas.

Tue^ay, 2:M p.m. — Smoke detector 
alarm caused by de-humidifier at 111 
Founders Plaza,

Tuesday, 3:03 p.m, — Medical call to 26 
Cornell Circle.

Tuesday, 5:30 p.m. — Honest mistake 
to Hamner Street.

Tuesday, 7:57 p.m. — Investigation of 
smoke in the house at 92 Grande Road.

Today, 12:35 a m. — House fire at 26 
High Court: not serious.

Parenthood Classes
FARMINGTON -  A course in 

preparation for parenthood will be 
offered by the Greater Hartford 
Chapter, American Red Cross, at 209 
Farmington Ave.

The course will be held on six con
secutive Thursdays, beginning Jan. 
18, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

The course is free of charge. For 
further information and registration, 
call Community Health and Safety 
Programs, 677-4531.

Al Slelfert’8 says . . .  
WHY PAY MORE?

JANUARY CLEARANCE
WE HAVE 
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Brook Sober Again
EAST HARTFORD — A section of 

Goodwin Brook off King Street is ap
parently sober again.

Recent tests by the town’s Health 
Department indicate no traces of 
alcohol which had mixed with 
chemicals early last summer and 
caused an odor which still remains.

The alcohol also causeii algae to 
grow in the brook.

Last month, Robert Schultz, head 
of environmental services for the 
Health Department said a warehouse 
on Leggett Street had unknowlingly 
dumped alcohol samples into the 
brook.

The samples were pre-mixed 
cocktails which had outlived their 
shelf lives and could not be sold to

consumers. 
Schultz said the warehouse dis

tributor was not aware his action was 
illegal.

The Health Department has been 
taking samples in recent weeks and 
“has found no alcohol at all,” Schultz 
told the Inland Wetlands Commission 
Tuesday night.

The Health Department turned 
over samples it took six weeks ago to 
the state Departm ent of En
vironmental Protection for study.

Area residents complained to the 
Health Department when the unplea
sant odor filled the air. It was then 
that the Health Department dis
covered the growth of algae which 
feeds on alcohol.
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A v  E S I

445 HARTFORD RD. l/l/M A H C H ES T iR  -----------1
^  T H l P t O P l l  WHO B R m  YOU LO W  PKICtS & PERSONAL SERVICE

■» you U »V I «  M A S m  CH A IO I, v is a ,  IANAAAUAI. F H E E  S E R V I C E  C A T  O Q Q T
C A M , A M U K A N  ix r tis s , C A i n  ILAMCHi 01 DIMAS F R E E  R E M O V A L  0 0 3 1

?R?EVMALmPv'fRY 647-9998
TO N ITE 'T IL  5, •  T U E S .. W ED. & S A T . 'T IL  5 •  M ON., THURS., FRI. 'T I L  9
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Fourth Straight Victory 
Ups Tribe’s CCIL Hopes

3 ' .

. n

By EARL YOST 
SporU Editor

Is Manchester High’s basket
ball team for real...a serious 
threat for CCIL honors?

Before the end of the month 
the answer will be known.

If Coach Doug Pearson’s Indians 
play with the intensity displayed last 
night in overpowering a small, in
experienced and winless East Hart
ford High , 72-40, there is hope for at 
least a share of the title.

The honeymoon may be over as big 
tests are due in successive upcoming 
games starting with always tough 
Windham High here Friday night. 
Next will be a trip to Simsbury 
Tuesday night, then Enfield and 
Penney of East Hartford in home 
outings and the month’s finale at 

'Conard in West Hartford. Simsbury, 
Penney and Conard hold early season 
wins over the locals.

Playing before 450 fans, including 
the best paid attendance of the

season - better than 350 - Manchester 
never trailed with a solid perfor
mance in notching its fourth straight 
triumphs and fifth in nine starts. 
East has gone to the post eight times 
without a victory.
CCIL Standings

Conurd 7 0  9 0
Siinsliury 7 0 7 1
Penney 5 3  7 3
Munrlieuler 5 3 5 4
WelluTHfield 5 3 5 3
Windliuin 4 4 4 5
Hull 4 4 5 4
Knfiehl 1 7  1 7
Fermi 1 7 [ g
East llurlfurd 0 8 0 8

Rugged Rick Koepsel and Jumping 
jack Chuck Cohen dominated the 
boards with Koepsel and fiery Ed 
Kennison handling the main offen
sive weapons. Koepsel, in a fine all 
around performance, grabbed seven 
rebounds, tossed in 20 points, hitting

Basket
Ended

all eight charity tosses.
Kennison also reached double 

figures for the first time this season, 
canning 13 points, 11 in the second 
half, nine in the final period. Cohen 
and Brian Sweeney each contributed 
nine points to the balanced attack. 
Sweeney warmed up in the jayvee tilt 
with a 15-point showing in a 57-50 
Manchester win. Bill Anderson, who 
also got into the varsity tilt as Pear
son went to his bench early and often 
and gave all playing time. Anderson 
had a 25-point night, netting 20 with 
•he jayvees.

Bright light for Coach Neil 
Guerin’s luckless crew was outside 
shooting Tyler Jones who rifled the 
nets for 18 points, hitting six times 
from the floor and getting as many 
bullseyes from the 15-foot line. Tim
my McCarthy added nine points for 
the Hornets in the league meeting.

Tall John Haslett, Manchester’s 
leading point -producer this season, 
was limited to four points, sinking 
one double-decker in each half, for his 
lowest output.

Paced by Koepsel’s eight points, 
Manchester raced to a 17-12 first 
period advantage, upped the margin 
to 33-21 at intermission and held a 
commanding 46-29 led going into the 
final canto.

The backcourt play of John Reiser, 
Walt Adamy and Kennison had to 
bring a smile to Pearson’s face with 
their ball handling and ability to con
trol the tempo.

Putting together four straight 
wins is the best Tribe skein in three 
years.

Just how good is Manchester? The 
outcome of the Windham game could 
supply the answer.

Munrlirnii'r (72) Haslett 2 0-0 4, 
Cohen 4 1-3 9, Koepsel 6 8-8 20, Adamy 10- 
0 2, Kennison 5 3-4 13, Reiser 2 2-2 6, 
Lovell 2 0-1 4, Anderson 1 3-4 5, Gallagher 
0 0-0 0, Sweenev 3 3-4 9, Petersen 0-0-0, 
Silver 0 0-1 0. 'Totals 26 20-27 72.

E ubI llurlfurd (40) McCarthy 4 1-2 9, 
Pelletier 1 00 2, Tillotson 0 0-1 0, Cason 0- 
0-0, Robinson 3 0-0 6, Kohler 10-0 2, Jones 
6 6-8 18, Moore 0 0-0 0, Cullen 0 0-0 0, 
Doran 0 2-3 2, Guidotti 10-0 2. Totals 16 8- 
15 40.

in Last Six 
EasVs

Rebounding Indian
mam reasonsDominating the boards was one of the 

Manchester Hieh was able to stoD East Hartford High last night. 
Here Chuck Cohen of the Indian grabs rebound while Rich 
Koepsel (25) lends support at Clarke Arena. (Herald Photo by 
Strempfer)

Herald Angle
Earl Yost

Sports Editor

Fan Interest High
Happy situation exists around the 

University of Connecticut campus 
these days and the red-hot UConn 
basketball squad is the reason for the 
excitement.

All it took was an 8-2 won-lost 
record, going into last night’s home 
start against Rutgers. The overtime 
win, the last eight in succession, over 
Rutgers upped the log to 9-2.

Despite the fact the students were 
off campus during the semester 
break, the Rutgers game was sold 
out 10 days in advance, a situation 
that didn’t exist since the mid-60s.

Saturday night, Syracuse, ranked 
No, 1 in the East and well up on the 
ladder in national polls, will test the 
UConns at the New Haven Veterans 
Coliseum.

Joe Soltys, UConn sports publicist, 
reported the advance sale of tickets 
was well over 6,fl0n and there was a 
possibility all 9,000 seats would be oc
cupied when the two teams meet at 
center court for the opening tap.

The UConn-Rhode Island game, 
which could help decide supremacy 
in the New England college ranks, 
will also be played at New Haven and 
this meeting could well be a sellout 
Feb. 24. Tickets have been selling 
like liotcakes, UConn T icket 
Manager Dave Sykes said, with this 
game still six weeks away.

All it took for the sudden interest 
was a winning team paced by a spec
tacular twosome in freshmen new
comers Corny Thompson and Mike 
McKay. The latter is vastly un
derrated. Both stepped right fronf 
the high school ranks into college 
play without having to make any 
major adjustments, because of their 
natural ability.

Best Wishes
Congratulations and best wishes 

are extended to John LaFontana, 
East Catholic High head football 
coach for the past six years, who has 
resigned to accept a position as vice 
principal at East Hampton High. The 
big cigar-smoking man will be mis
sed...W es Fedorchak, former 
Manchester High track and cross 
country star, has lettered in cross 
country with the varsity as a 
freshman at Brandeis University... 
Tennis buffs are in for a weekend of 
viewing when the semifinals and 
finals in the Colgate Grand Prix 
Masters will be carried nationally. 
Top seed is Jimmy Connors, followed

Player of Week
NEW YORK (UPI) -  New York 

Islanders’ captain Clark Gillies has 
been named NHL I’layer-of the 
Week, for the week of Jari. 1-7, it was 
announced Monday.

Gillies had two assists in the 
Islanders' 9-0 victory over Vancouver 
•Ian. 2, added two goals in the Isles’ 3- 
2 loss to the Philadelphia Flyers Jan. 
4. ami had an assist in New York's 5-1 
win over the Flyers Jan 6.

by Eddie Dibbs, Raul Ramirez, 
Harold Solomon, John McEnroe. 
Viewing from Madison Square 
Garden will be offered Saturday 
afternoon at 2 and Sunday at 4. 
Statistics don’t lie and the best offen
sive player in the WHA to date is 
Marc Tardif of Quebec. He’s not the 
No. 1 scorer but when he’s on the ice 
the Nordiques are the most potent 
team. The New England Whalers are 
the only team with a .500 or better 
record on the road in the WHA with a 
split in 12 games, plus six ties.

Not Glamour Position
Centers in pro football are obscure 

operators but they last longer than 
many players at other positions.

Take the N ational Football 
Conference, as an example. Try and 
name three starting centers among 
the 14 clubs? And two have been 
around 10 or more years, Mick 
Tingelhoff of Minnesota, in his 17th 
season, and 10-year-vet Jeff Van 
Note of Atlanta.

Dallas center John Fitzgerald, out 
of Boston College, has been snapping 
the ball eight years. Rich Saul of Los 
Angeles has put in nine years, Jim 
Clack of the (jiants eight years, John 
Hill of New Orleans and Tom Banks 
of St. Louis are seven-year vets, Guy 
Morriss of Philadelphia, Larry 
McCarrem of Green Bay amd Dan 
Deal of Chicago have been around six 
years.

Washington’s Bob Kuziel has a 
four-year record while Steve Wilson 
of Tampa Bay has been up three 
years. Two rookies joined the group 
this season, Fred McQuillan of San 
Francisco and Larry Tearry of 
Detroit.

Looking over the list, how many of 
the centers could you have nam ^?

Hill notes, “Probably the most im
portant responsibility a center has, 
besides snapping the ball, is calling 
blocking assignment changes for the 
line right before the snap. When the 
defense shifts, I shout out the calls, 
making sure I don’t interfere with 
the quarterback’s calls.

"The first thing I look at is the 
weight distribution and feet place
ment of the defensive linemen, and I 
can tell when a linebacker is going to 
blitz.

Hill adds, "When a team finds a 
good center he usually stays with the 
team for, many years.”

Tinglehoff is best testimony to4(iat 
statement.

( Sports Slato^

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Spurtsw riler

The damaging jabs were ad
ministered by Rod Foster but 
it was lightning-quick Johnny 
Jo ne s  who app l ied  the  
knockout blow with six seconds 
left as St. Thomas Aquinas 
remained unbeaten with a 60-59 
triumph over scrappy East 
Catholic in a scintillating HCC 
basketball clash last night in 
New Britain.

”We were lucky to win,” Saints’ 
Coach Bill Reagan breathed a sigh of 
relief, seeing his unbeaten charges 
win their ninth in a row, four in the 
conference.

”We got a little fat, a little cocky, 
you could see it in practice Monday. 
If you have to learn a lesson, I’m glad 
we won. I felt they (East) came to 
play.

"We couldn’t break, they got back 
quick, they did a real good job,” 
Reagan praised the Eagles.

“Aquinas couldn’t break like it’s 
used to. We concentrated on getting 
back on defense (in practice) for two 
days,” cited Eagle Coach Jim 
Penders, “That threw their tempo 
off,

“In 32 minutes of basketball. I’d 
have to say we outplayed them 24. 
The kids can’t play much better. 
They played their brains out. We had 
them on the ropes but couldn’t con
nect on the second half of the one- 
and-ones.”

Aquinas had a 35-23 lead with three 
minutes left in the opening half and

Coventry High 
Downs Bolton

Suffering its eighth consecutive 
defeat, winless Bolton High was 
overpowered by Coventry High, 84- 
49, in Charter Oak Conference 
basketball action last night in Coven
try.

The triumph snapped the Patriots’ 
five-game losing streak and im
proved their conference mark to 2-4 
and aggregate docket to 3-5. The 
Bulldogs are 0-6 in the COC.

“They completely outhustled us, 
aside from beating us skillwise. The 
score could have been worse; we 
have to look at this game seriously 
and reevaluate what we want from 
this season,” penned a concerned 
Bolton Coach Bill Morgan.

Coventry led at every turn, 27-8,48- 
19, and 63-34.

Kevin Green, Dave Elwell and 
Scott Bradley paced the Patriots 
with 17, 13 and 11 markers respec
tively. Jim  Kowalyshyn topped 
Bolton with 16 markers with Jeff 
Beecher, Brad Smith and Brian 
Winkler also in twin digits for the 
Bulldogs with 11, 10 and 10 tallies 
respectively.

Cuvuniry (84) Elwell 5-3-13, Bradley 
5-1-11, Green 8-1-17, Badsteubner 4-0-8 
Morse 3-(W, Breault 3-2-8, Thalaker (Mm '
J. Morris 2-0-4, T. Morris 3-3-9, Jatkowski 
2-2-6, Jameson 1-0-2, Turn 0-0-0. Totals 36- 
11-84.

Itolion (49) Kowalyshyn 7-2-16, Smith 
,5-0-10, Ferguson 0-0-0, Beecher 4-3-II 
Minicucoi 0-2-2, Warner 0-0-0, Winkler 4- 
2-10. Totals 20-9-49.

Seconds 
Upset Chances

was en route to another easy 
triumph. But 6-foot-6 sophomore 
Russ Radant, inserted moments 
earlier, blocked a shot by the 6-foot-l 
Foster and that seemed to ignite the 
Eagles as they closed the deficit to 
37-34 at the intermission.

’’Radant was a key factor. He 
rejected a couple and got them 
thinking ‘hey, we’re in a game.’ It got 
them on the run,” Penders viewed. 
’’That big kid in the middle in
timidated us,” agreed Reagan, “Rod 
hasn’t had too many shots blocked.” 

East, a deceptive 5-4 overall and 0- 
3 in the conference, took its first lead 
with the closing hoop of the third can
to as Mark Murphy, who didn’t start 
because of a bout with the flu, fed 
Bob Venora for a layup and 44-43 ad
vantage.

The Eagles moved the edge to 50-45 
but Foster skied over everyone and 
wourid up with a three-point play to 
cut it to 50-48 with 4:58 left. Two free 
throws by Foster, who did not have a 
good shooting night going ll-for-27 
from the field, knotted it at 50-alI 
with 4:22 to go.

”We got wrapped up looking for 
Foster. He was forcing shots and 1 
took him out twice to tell him,” 
Reagan noted, ” We wanted him 
(Jones) to penetrate the zone earlier 
but all we were doing was throwing it 
around the perimeter and looking for 
Foster.”

It went to 52-all as Murphy canned 
two free throws and Foster, who 
ram m ed home his las t three 
attempts, fired in a 20-foot jumper. ■ 
The lead then see-sawed as Murphy 
made the first from the charity 
stripe but missed the bonus with

''ffe

Foster countering with a 7-foot pop
per.

Murphy came back with two more 
tosses from the line and a short 
jumper off an inbounds pass for a 57- 
54 lead but Jones came back with two 
charity throws and Foster a 10-footer 
after an East turnover for a 58-57 
Aquinas lead with 55 seconds 
remaining.

Mark Pagan! canned the first of a 
one-and-one to knot it with 49 seconds 
left with Venora hauling down the 
rebound. Steve Wollman’s fifth foul 
sent the 6-foot-3 Venora to the chari
ty stripe with 17 seconds remaining.

The junior tri-captain hit the first, 
but missed the bonus giving the 
Saints life.

Aquinas came down with Jones 
penetrating the lane and dropping in 
an 8-footer for the game-winner. 
East had four seconds to work with 
but couldn’t come back again as 
Foster forced a jump ball and batted 
the subsequent tap out to midcourt, 
out of harms way.

’’Naturally we were concerned 
with Foster,” Penders said of the 
w inning hoop, ‘‘but the kids 
penetrated and stuck it.” ”We set up 
a play for Foster but he (Jones) did it 
on his own,” Reagan praised.

’’This has made us a team ,” 
Penders stated, “Psychologically it 
has to help us. They (Aquinas) have 
been blowing people out of here. And 
I was pleased the way we came back 
after the South game. That was a 
kind of blow out.”

Foster and Jones paced the Saints 
with 28 and 16 points respectively. 
Aquinas was 26 for 58 from the field, 
far below its usual norm. Murphy had

22 points and doled but 9 assists to 
pace East with Venora and Kiro ad
ding 15 and 12 markers respectively. 
East was 24-for-41 from the field, but 
was charged with 17 turnovers 
against 5 for Aquinas.

East took the jayvee contest, 56-41, 
for its eighth win in nine starts. Mike 
Ciszewski (21), John Butler (11) and 
Dave Gay (10) paced the young 
Eagles.

Aquinas (60) Foster 116-7 28, Jones 7 
2-2 16, Wollman 0 0-0 0, Centeno 3 0-0 6, 
Farrell 3 0-0 6, Naples 0 0-0 0, Boseo 0 04) 
0, Wooten 2 0-0 4, Totals 26 8-9 60.

EobI Calliolir (59) Venora 7 1-2 15, 
Kiro 6 0-112, King 1 1-2 3, Pagani 11-2 3, 
Murphy 7 8-9 22, Ayer 10-0 2, Radant 10-0 
2. Totals 24 11-16 59.

Esposito on Top
NEW YORK (UPI) -  With two 

weeks remaining to cast votes, Tony 
Esposito of the Chicago Black 
Hawks has taken a commanding 
lead among goaltenders in NHL All- 
Star fan balloting. The Black Hawks 
goalie has amassed 40,279 votes.

Other leaders in the balloting are, 
from the New York Rangers, left 
wing Pat Hickey (53,332), center Ulf 
Nilsson (33,285), right wing Anders 
Hedberg (42,013), and defenseman 
Ron G reschner (41,696); and 
defenseman Phil Russell of Chicago 
(38,826). The deadline for voting is 
Jan. 14.

I Sixth Straight 
Defeat for Tech

Although it went down to its sixth straight defeat, Cheney Tech 
played quite a basketball game last night in Hebron as it dropped 
a close-fought 65-55 COC verdict to Rham High.

Cheney played extremly well in the cohen pulled down

M i

iV -

first half giving the Sachems all they 
could handle. The Beavers, 2-4 in the 
COC and 2-6 overall, jumped out to a 
14-12 lead after the initial eight 
minutes of play and owned a 35-32 
edge at intermission.

”We played a very aggressive 
man-to-man press in the first half 

cand it bothered them some,” voiced 
Cheney Coach Phil Crockett.

At the half, the homestanding 
Sachems made some defensive 
adjustments which seemed to bother 
the Beavers’ offensive attack in the 
second half.

“They made some adjustments,” 
Crockett said. "We had trouble with 
our offense. We were not patient 
enough, but that comes with 
experience.”

Making the changes, Rham out- 
scored the visitors 16-10 with Mark 
Bergeron scoring 10 points in the 
third stanza for a 48-45 lead heading 
into the final chapter. They increased 
it in the fourth, winning by 10.

Dave Gustamachio and Blayne 
Cohen played fine games for Cheney. 
Gustamachio popped in 26 points and 
grabbed a dozen rebounds while

16 caroms and 
contributed nine points.

With the win, Rham upped its 
record to 5-1 in the conference and 6-1 
overall. It was the Sachems’ fifth 
straight victory.

Crockett was quite pleased with his 
team’s performance.

"I’m very proud of the kids, they 
worked very hard and deserved to 
win. But we lack experience of what 
must be done in close games to win.”

The Techmen had trouble from the 
free throw line where it made only 7 
of 17 attempts. Rham made good on 
13 of 21.

Bergeron led the victors with 24 
markers. Brian Christie added 11.

Cheney returns home Friday night 
against East Hampton High for a 
COC bout.

Kliuiii (65) Bergeron 10 4-4 24, Gar
diner 2 2-3 6, Moore 41-2 9, Snyder 1 1-4 3, 
CahillOO-00, Christies 1-2 11. Roche30-0 
6. Anselmo 1 4-6 6. Totals 26 13-21 65. 

Cheiiry Tcrli (55) Eaton 0 0-0 0, 
Gustomachio 11 4-8 26, Cohen 4 1-4 9. 

Harrison 21-25, Lackard 31-37, Kennon 4 
0-0 8, Cable 0 04) 0. Totals 24 7-17 55.
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Plug From Fran
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) -  Quarter

back F ran  T arken ton  of the 
Minnesota Vikings plugged for con
struction of a domed Minneapolis 
stadium in an editorial in The 
Minneapolis Star Tuesday.

Jump Shooter
Ed Kennison was hotter than 

a pistol for Manchester in last 
quarter, hitting 9 points in 72- 
40 win over East Hartford last 
night. East’s Joe Kohler trails 
play. (Herald Photo by 
Strempfer) /

UConns Trip Up Rutgers
STORRS (UPI) — Freshman stan

dout Cornelius Thompson poured in a 
game high 27 points and grabbed 11 
rebounds Tuesday night to pace the 
University of Connecticut to a 69-67 
overtime win over Rutgers.

UConn sen ior guard Randy 
LaVigne sent the game into overtime 
by sinking a 20-foot jump shot with

three seconds left in regulation play.
Rutgers, 6-5, went ahead 6 7 ^  on 

two three throws by Abdel Anderson. 
But the Huskies, 9-2, countered with 
Jeff Carr’s two free throws and went 
ahead on a basket by Clay Johnson.

Kevin Troy and Anderson led 
Rutgers’ with 15 points each.
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LaFpntana Resigns East Post
Kv I A I i/ I - - -__ A - _|A_ l «  • > .By LKN Al S l hK
llprultl Sporlttt^nlpr

“The hardest thing is to 
leave  E ast C atholic and 
coaching all at once but it was 
an opportunity you couldn't 
turn d ow n ,” sta ted  John 
LaFontana as he announced his 
resignation as head football 
coach.

LaFontana has been appointed vice 
principal at East Hampton High and 
will assume his new capacity Jan. 29. 
after the present semester ends.

"This is what I've always wanted to 
do. The last five to six years, that's 
been my ultimate goal," LaFontana 
explained.

LaFontana, who was appointed 
Eagle head coach Jan. 29. 1973 
succeeding Cliff Demers, is a 
U niversity  of M assachusetts 
graduate who received his sixth year 
administration certificate from Cen
tral Connecticut State College last 
May.

Prior to coming to East, he was 
head football coach at Searles High 
in Great Barrington. Mass. He 
served as assistant coach for six

years before taking over the head job 
the past six campaigns. His overall 
record is 22 wins, 38 losses and 2 ties, 
with his best record registered this 
past season at 5-4-1,

"It's a great opportunity and I had 
to grab it." LaFontana restated, 
"It s not easier than coaching but 
that's where my future is.

"It s what I want to do. You have 
to get out of coaching sometime, you 
can't go on forever unless you’re 
Woody Hayes," the articulate 
LaFontana quipped, taking a minor 
poke at the recently disposed long
time Ohio State coach.

LaFontana, 43, who was a defen
sive tackle for the Springfield Acorns 
in the defunct Atlantic Coast Foot
ball League (ACFL), was the sixth 
head coach at East. His predecessors 
were Larry lanucci, Andy Baylock, 
Norm Gerber, Don Robert and 
Demers, the latter presently the 
school's director of athletics.

"The camaraderie is what I'll miss 
the most. I've been coaching for 18 
years and almost all those I'm 
associated with are coaches in the 
league or on the staff," LaFontana 
reflected.

The former Eagle leader, who

ta u g h t h is to ry ,  s ta te d  he 
recommended Ray Giguere, his No. 1 
assistant, for the post but believes 
"they'll throw it open to formal 
applications.

"I'd  just like to thank all those, 
past and present, who helped me," 
voiced LaFontana, as he prepared to 
begin a new phase of his life.

LaFontana and his wife, Virginia, 
who is head of the English Depart
ment at East, and their two children, 
Kathy, 9, and David, 6, will continue 
to reside in town at 380 Porter St. .lolin LuFontuna

\
\

Eagle Girls Sluggish 
In Beating Hartford

Only two more victories are 
needed for the East Catholic 
girls’ basketball team to 
quality lor the State Tourna
ment.

The Eaglettes moved a step closer 
with a sluggish 45-40 triumph over 
visiting Hartford Public last night for 
their seventh win in nine outings 

East trailed 12-10 after the first 
turn, appearing to be suffering a let
down after its big victory over HCC 
foe Mercy High last Friday, accor
ding to Coach Donna Ridel.

The Eaglettes, however, righted 
themselves in the second stanza and 
moved to a 27-18 halftime lead behind 
its fast-breaking, opportunist style of 
play.

T rish  O’Connell and E llen 
Petkaitis led the second period 
charge with 4 and 7 poiilts respective
ly.

Petkaitis paced East with 11 points 
with senior captain Laurie Barry tur
ning in perhaps her finest overall ef
fort. She finished with 10 points, 7 
rebounds, 5 assists and 4 steals. Sue 
Dailey had 13 caroms and collected a 
couple of blocked shots for East.

Soviet Learns Fast American Style Hockey
Soviet Wings’ Turi Lebedev was tripped up 

by Boston’s Dwight Foster in third period of
exhibition last night in Boston. There was no 
penalty as Russians won, 4-1. (UPI Photo)

Russians Surprise Bruins
BOSTON (UPI) -  Boston 

Bruins’ Coach Don Cherry 
spent Tuesday night behind the 
team bench but said he had 
trouble keeping , his eyes and 
mind on the contest in front of 
him.

The Bruins were in the process of 
dropping a 4-1 decision to Uie touring 
Soviet Wings. But Cherry said the 
p re -g a m e  c e re im o n ie s  and 
scoreboard watching occupied most 
of his thoughts.

"After Bobby Orr, it was anti- 
climactic,” said Cherry, referring to 
the retiring of Orr’s No. 4 jersey in 
an emotional tribute before the 
game. "I spent the whole game 
watching the results of Buffalo- 
Atlanta on the scoreboard.”

Cherry also found some time to

Big Night
TERRAL, Okla. (UPI) -  

Kenneth Johnson scored 105 
points to set a state record 
Tuesday night when he single- 
handedly carried Grandfield 
High School to a 120-65 victory 
over Terral.

Johnson, averaging 44 points 
a game this season, was the 
state’s leading scorer last year 
with a 33.8 average. The 
previous record of 85 points in 
a game was set last year by 
Jay Armstrong of Ryan, Okla.

toss some verbal darts at referee 
Wallv Harris, who whistled 55 
minutes in penalties, most against 
Boston, whose roughhouse style of 
play did them in. And the Soviets, 
behind two goals from Mikhail Var
nakov, capitalized for their second 
win in four games on their tour.

"I’ll give them credit for this — 
they can really handle the puck and 
they’re outstanding on the power 
play. Then again, they had a lot of 
practice on the power play," Cherry 
said.

"No one in our league can handle 
the puck like them. But they wouldn’t 
last 80 games in this league. They 
couldn't take the pounding," Cherry 
said.

Several Bruins said they admired 
the Russians' pin-point passing and 
patience. But most objected to the 
game, coming in the middle of the 
season.

"There's no NHL team that tough 
with the puck,” said defenseman 
Mike Milbury.

Hornet Girls 
Down Indians

Down by three points late in the third quarter, Manchester 
High couldn’t pull any closer and succumbed, 52-47, to East 
Hartford High last night in girls’ basketball action in East Hart
ford.

Phyllis Clapis took scoring honors 
for Public, now 1-8, with 20 markers 

East's jayvees fell to 3-5 as Hart
ford Public took a 32-27 decision. 
Freshman Pam Cunningham had 11 
points and Felicia Farr 7 for the 
.voung Eaglettes.

Ka»i Cuiholir ( t.i) Skehan 0 0-0 0, 
Barry 4 2-4 10, Laneri 0 0-0 0, O’Connell 4 
0-0 8, Lucier 2 0-0 4, Petkaitis 5 1-2 11 
Murphy 4 0-2 8. Dailey 2 0-14, Totals 213-9 
45.

IliirlfonI Piihlic ( JO ) Roberts 5 0-0 10 
Woods 3 0-1 6, Mills 0 0-0 0, Stevens 2 0-0 4, 
Clapis to 0-0 20, Taylor 0 0-0 0. Totals 20 0- 
1 40.

Basketball

Denver Routs Bullets
NEW YORK (UPI) — It was just 

“one of those nights” for the Denver 
Nuggets.

David Thompson and Bobby 
Wilkerson combined for 42 points 
Tuesday night and Denver used 
torrid first-half shooting en route to a 
121-90 rout of the league-leading 
Washington Bullets.

The win was Denver’s third 
straight and moved the Nuggets 
within three games of Kansas City in 
the Midwest Division.
Lakers 106, Knieks 94 

Jamaal Wilkes scored 15 of his 21 
points as Los Angeles raced to a 15- 
point halftime lead and Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar added 20 of his game- 
high 28 points in t'he second half to 
stifle a mild Knick comeback effort 
ClipperH I 14, Jazz 107 

Lloyd Free scored 34 points and

midway through the final quarter and 
held off struggling New Orleans. 

Warriors 103, Bulls 101 
Phil Smith scored a game-high 32 

points and John Lucas added 23 to 
lead Golden State past Chicago 
Ruekels 126, K ings 110 

Rudy Tomjanovich, wearing a 
mask to protect a broken nose, 
scored 31 points on 14-of-20 shooting 
from the field, leading Houston past 
Kansas City.
Spurs 116, Pistons 114

George Gervin’s layup with 28 
seconds remaining broke a 113-113 tie 
and lifted San Antonio past Detroit. 
Parers I 12, Blazers 104 

Ricky Sobers scored 12 of his 20 
points during a fourth-quarter rally 
that helped Indiana to its first-ever 
victory over a Pacific Division team

The triumph snaps the Hornets’ 
five-game losing streak and pegs 
their league and overall mark at 3-5. 
The loss was Manchester’s eighth in 
10 starts and sixth in a row.

The Hornets led after the first 
quarter, 15-8, and maintained the 7- 
point spread at the intermission, 27- 
20. Manchester, 2-7 in the CCIL, 
closed the deficit to 40-36 after three 
periods but couldn’t gain any 
momentum.

“The fact we went to the line six 
times (converting one) while East 
Hartford went 24 times (making 12) 
was a key factor,” noted Manchester 
Coach Ginny Lind.

’‘The most im portant thing 
(however) was that we did a very 

poor job blocking out on the defen
sive end," she added, "East Hartford 
scored many baskets it should have 
never gotten.”

Sylvia Pennock led the way for the

Racquet Club Host

Hornets with 16 points with Joann 
Berner and Sue Jensen chipping in 
12 apiece.

Tracy Culbertson popped in 12 
markers to lead the Indians with Liz 
Neubelt, Lisa Tilden and Cindy Millis 
each notching 8 markers.

Manchester's jayvees won their 
fifth straight, 45-31, over East Hart
ford. Darlene Jordan had 10 points 
and Kathy Cooney and Jennifer 
Hedlund 8 apiece for the young Tribe, 
now 8-2. Renee Chicoine was best for 
East Hartford, now 1-8, with 10 
markers.

Kuxi Hurtforil (52) Marsh 0 0-0 0. 
Juggins 1 2-2 4, Jensen 5 2-412, Berner 5 2- 
5 12, Rodrigue 2 0-0 4, Ranney 2 0-1 4, 
Totals 20 12-24 52.

Manrhe.slcr (47) Tilden 4 0-0 8, 
Gustafson 3 1-2 7, L. Neubelt 4 0-0 8. 

Millis 4 0-4 8, Cuibertson 6 0-0 12. Brown 1 
0-0 2, Wright 0 0-0 0, Connors 1 0-0 2, 
Cheney 0 0-0 0. Totals 23 1-6 47.

Junior Vet Tennis 
Play Starts Friday

By EARL YOST
Sports Fditor

Thirty-two of New England’s leading professional and 
amateur tennis players are expected to take part in the

i^iuyu r re e  scored 34 points and ............... . Manchester Racquet Club’s Junior Veterans Tournament this
rookie Freeman Williams added 20 .....................................  weekend.
as San Diego built a 14-point lead

Bobcats Top Prince
Knocking Prince Tech out of the 

unbeaten ranks. South Windsor High 
registered a 64-62 non-conference 
basketball win last night in Hartford 
to highlight area play.

In other action, Rockville High 
trimmed CVC rival Windsor, 48-40 

Tony Mozzicato and John Allen had 
20 and 16 points respectively to pace 
the Bobcats but it was Pete 
Anthony’s 15-foot jumper with four

seconds luinuiiiuig v\un it.
South Windsor is now 6-3 for the 
season.

Carl Shelton had 15 points for 
Prince, now 7-1.

Paul Martin netted 13 points to 
pace Rockville, 3-2 in the CVC and 5-4 
overall. Windsor dropped to 2-3, 3-6 
with the setback.

Adopt Proposals
LOS ANGELES (U P D - 

The Association for Inter
collegiate Athletics Mon
day a d o p te d  two 
resolutions expressing 
strong opposition to NCAA 
and NAIA proposals to es
tab lish  cham pionship 
program s for women 
within those organizations.

Players 35 and over are eligible.
Jack Redmond, head Racquet Club 

pro, said 29 entries had been received 
and he was hopeful that three more 
would arrive before noon Thursday.

Play starts Friday night at 6 and 
will continue all day Saturday and 
Sunday. Finals will be Sunday after
noon.

Among the 29 entries are four 
ranked among the top dozen singles 
players in New England. Redmond is 
No. 3, Gene Poplowski of Rutland, 
Vt., No. 7, Reynolds Aker of West- 
port, No. 10, and Whitey Joslin No. 
12.iz.

Simsbury Outlasts Penney 
Lose Second In Deliberate Style Game

■ » . .  r : _ u  f . . . .  . . .  . . .
Despite a second straight fine all- 

around effort by Mary Mayhew, East 
Catholic’s girls’ gymnastics team 
dropped an 81.15 to 68 decision to 
visiting Simsbury High yesterday at 
the Eagles' Nest.

Simsbury upped its mark to 2-0 
with the win while the Eaglettes 
dropped to 0-2.

Mayhew won the vault with a score 
of 8.05 with teammate Kathy Kit- 
tredge sharing second place with 
Simsburv’s Lvnn Bospnherrv at 7 35

Mayhew took second in the uneven 
bars (6.8), second in the beam (6.75) 
and second in floor exercise (7.4) to 
wind up all-around winner with an ac
cumulation of 29.0 points.

By KEVIN CASEY
Corri'H|Mmdent

Playing in a deliberate style 
basketball game, Penney High 
dropped its second straight, 38- 
35, to Simsbury High in a CCIL 
encounter last night in East 
Hartford.

The Knights, now 7-3 overall and 5- 
3 in the league, trailed 6-4 after the 
first chapter. Penney’s first-quarter 
points all came from the foul line, all 
produced by .senior tri-captain Mike 
Picard.

The visiting Trojans, 7-0 in the 
league and 7-1 overall, took a 20-19 
halftime lead as .leff Moger canned a

field goal with one second left on the 
clock. At one point, Simsbury owned 
a five-point lead as Moger, Chuck 
McElrath and Mike Hazzard all hit 
buckets inside a 25-second span. 

Taking the good shot, Simsbury led 
after three quarters, 30-27,

The Knights came back in the final 
stanza, scoring eight unanswered 
points for a 35-,30 lead with 2:20 
remaining. Buckets by Len James, 
Karl Schultz and a pair by Picard ac
counted for the Knight tallies.

The T ro jans w eren 't done, 
however, as they responded with an 
eight-point streak, Moger canned two 
free throws, Zack Harris hit a la.yup

and then added two charity tosses 
.sealing the Simsbury victory.

Moger paced the Trojan attack 
with a dozen markers while Harris 
had a game-high 14 rebounds. Picard 
and Schultz had 15 and 12 tallies 
respectively for Penney with Picard 
hauling in 12 caroms.

Penney took the jayvee contest, 53- 
36, with Chuck Garen leading the way 
with 20 markers.

.SliiiBliury (38) Moger 5 2-212, Harris 2 
0-2 4, Richardson 00-00, Hazzard 4 2-2 10 
Frink 0 0-0 0, Bogus 4 2-4 10, McElrath 1 0̂ 
0 2, Clark 0 0-0 0. Totals 16 6-10 38.

IVnncv (35) Lima 1 0-0 2, James 2 0-1 
4, Picard 4 7-1115, Schultz 6 0-4 12, Caee 1~~ .............  • *•» 1**1. a  l a y u p  •• • t  i - i i  i j ,  OCTIUUZ D IM  12, L a C e  1

Off a steal. Jeff Bogus banged through 0-̂  2. Breen 0 O-O o. Garen 0 0-1 0. Totals 
a jumper with 23 seconds remaining

Ernie Uthgenannt, head pro at the 
Vernon Forum, ranked No. 18 will 
also compete.

Seven Racquet Club members wjll 
also try their luck .The list includes 
Joe Abele, Clay Moore, Mike Good- 
m an , L a r ry  S c a n lo n , DaVe 
Molumphy, Tom Rodden and Ken 
White.

At least a dozen doubles teams will 
also take part.

Anita Murphy is tournament direc
tor.

“ - t BKMBSt-

i Scoreboard
%

NBA
Tuesday's Besiills 

Los Angeles 1()6, New York 94 
Houston 126, Kansas City 110 
San Diego 114, New Orleans 107 
San Antonio 116, Detroit 114 
Golden St. 103, Chicago 101 
Denver 121, Washington 90 
Indiana 112, Portland 104

NHL
Tuesday's Resulls 

Rangers 5, .St. Louis 3 
Islanders 7, Los Angeles 1 
Phila 5, Washington 2 
Atlanta 5, Buffalo 3

WHA
Tiiesilay's Resulls

Quebec 4, Cincinnati 3 
Winnipeg 4, Edmonton 3

i i .u v t ;  GiRi.s
Illing varsity girls' basketball 

team downed Webb of Wethersfield 
ye^erday by a 41-28 count.

Mary Gallagher had 10 points, 
Denise White and Nancy Curtin 8 
apiece and Michele Toscano 5 for the 
Rams, now 2-1.

ILLING V AKSrrV
Illing recorded its third win of the 

campaign, 53-50, over Kosciuszko of 
Enfield yesterday. Manny Johnson 
netted 18 points. Mark Butler 16, Jim 
Grout 8 and Paul Peck 7 for the 
Rams.

ILLING JV BOVS
Illing Jayvee boys dropped a 67-61 

decision yesterday to Kosciuszko of 
Enfield.

Kevin Brophy and Mike St. Laurent 
had 16 and 14 markers respectively 
for Illing, now 0-2.

PEE WEE
Action last night at Verplanck saw 

Crispino’s top VFW, 15-12, and 
Manchester Police edge WINF, 8-7.

Bobby Knapp had 6 points and Joe 
Prignano 4 for Crispinb’s while Dan
ny Tavlor had 8 markers and Greg 
Dameron 4 for VFW.

Four different players had one 
basket each for Police while three 
different players each had a hoop for 
WINF.

MIDGET
Pizza House bested Wyman Oil, 25- 

20, and the Elks outdistanced Farr's, 
34-26, last night at the Y.

Paul Duff had 8 points and Jim Hall 
6 for Pizza while Chris Peterson had 
a game-high 10 tallies for Wyman.

Grep Turner tossed in 14 markers 
and Paul Tetreault 12 for the Elks 
while Paul Rubin (12) and Bill Masse 
(8) topped Farr's.

.SENIOR
Frank Morse tossed in 24 points, 

Keith Bennet 23, Bruce LeDoyt 22 
and Carlie Hunt 15 to lead Fogarty 
Bros, to a 92-68 duke over Tull last 
night at Illing.

Jon Lindberg netted 23 markers 
Mark Kimball 16, Jim McNickle 14 
and Jack Maloney 11 for Tull.

Ill .SINESSMEN
Fuss outlasted One Hour Mar- 

tinizing, 80-74, last night at Illing.
Norm Daigault popped in 21 points 

Jay Howroyd 17, Ken Comerford 14 
and Marc Schardt 11 for the winners. 
Bob Gorman pumped in 20 tallies! 
Pete Denz 18, Bob Boland 14 and 
Gary Casin 10 for the Cleaners.

3 Q U I Z
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Bolton Schoolboy Soccer Team Honored
The Bolton Bulldogs’ soccer team, made up 

of boys in Grades 6, 7 and 8 of Bolton Center 
School, was awarded a trophy Friday for 
taking first place among area schools. The 
team had a record of nine wins, two losses

and one tie. Three team members shown with 
the trophy are, left to right, Alan Potter. 
Adward Ansaidi and Bob Madore. Potter was 
also named the most valuable player. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Rice Officially Millionaire; 
Fairbank^s Assistants Hot

BOSTON (UPI) -  He sat 
before the microphones and 
cameras, dressed impeccably 
in a gray suit and an open black 
shirt. His chest was bare; save 
for a gold medallion swinging 
from the neck.

It was Jim Rice’s day of sartorial 
sweetness; it was also the day when 
all the waiting paid off and the 
megabucks arrived on time. He now, 
officially, a millionaire.

The Red Sox laid down about $5.4 
million to sign the man who Reggie 
Jackson says is baseball’s most 
destructive hitter. The Red Sox 
didn’t have to sign Rice, at least not 
now. He had a couple of years left on 
his contract.

And the signing brings to mind the 
nature of sports contracts; are they 
worth the paper on which they are 
printed?

Rice never asked the Red Sox to 
renegotiate his contract. He was 
bound to the team through 1980 no 
matter what happened — and he 
knew it.

But his lawyer made it clear that if 
Rice wasn’t signed — and pronto — 
there  was the day when the 
American League MVP could parade 
his goods before baseball's flesh 
peddlers in the free agent market.

So the Sox capitulated. They 
rewrote the last two years of his 
existing contract, (not their policy), 
and then signed Rice on for another 
five. An especially helpful public 
relations move, given the un
favorable fallout over the defection 
of Luis Tiant to the Yankees and 
trading of Bill Lee to Montreal.

Rice's signing calls attention to 
two other sports figures whose con
tract hassles have made headlines: 
Patriots’ Coach Chuck Fairbanks and

former Bruins’ superstar Bobby Orr.
Fairbanks, as everyone knows, 

wants to bolt the Patriots and the last 
four years of his contract to take the 
head coaching job at the University 
of Colorado. The Pats probably 
would have granted his wish had he 
kept the matter under wraps until 
after the playoffs.

But Colorado didn't want to wait. 
They had the recruiting season to 
think about. And they may have 
gotten themselves into legal hot 
water by spouting off too soon.

As the team's general manager, 
Fairbanks helped write a lot of con
tracts and he should know he is as 
much bound to an accord as is a 
player. His acceptance of the 
Colorado offer runs counter to every 
moral and legal scruple to which he 
expected his players to adhere.

His assistants are furious, their job 
security apparently gone because a 
new coach wants his own men.

But the real question in the Fair
banks flap is why are the Patriots 
determined to keep a coach who 
doesn't want to stay on? The guess is 
that the Pats want some Colorado 
cash as an inducement to breath the 
contract.

Orr’s contract problems were 
directly related to his zippered 
knees. The best player to ever per
form in the NHL, he became a free 
agent following the 1976 season,

Boston's new owners at the time, 
the Jacobs Brothers, told Orr they 
would sign him if Lloyd's of London 
would insure the knees. Lloyd's 
backed off, and so did the Jacobs.

But Chicago owner Bill Wirtz was 
willing to gamble. He helped the 
Jacobs Brothers in their bid to buy 
Boston. And Bobby Orr may have 
been one of the reasons!

Orr then signed a three-year $6
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Steelers’ Jack Ham 
Did Job on Houston

By MILT KILMMAN
PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  The 

game had barely started and 
Earl Campbell already had a 
pretty good idea of how it was 
going to turn out. All it took 
was 10 seconds, or merely time 
enough to run the first play.

Campbell, carrying the key to 
Houston's Super Bowl hopes, tried 
going around right end on the first 
play from scrimmage in Sunday's 
wet bone-chilling AFC finale with 
Pittsburgh. And whom should he run 
smack into there but Jack Ham, the 
best outside linebacker in all of foot
ball. Net result — a twoyard loss.

That only set the pattern for things 
to come.

L ate r in the f irs t  q u a rte r , 
Campbell, unable to find a handle on 
the slippery football, fumbled and 
Ham recovered for the Steelers. Less 
than two minutes later. Oilers' 
quarterback Dan Pastorini, looking 
around for a receiver to throw to, 
was sacked by Ham for a nine-yard 
loss.

Before he was finished in the 
Steelers’ 34-5 ticket to the Super 
Bowl, Ham had two fum ble 
recoveries, a pass interception, a 
sack and four unassisted tackles for 
the kind of performance some of his 
teammates didn't feel was that un
usual for him.

An All Pro for the sixth straight 
time this season. Ham isn’t that big, 
going only 6-foot-l and 220 pounds, 
but like the song says, nobody does it

any better than he does, particularly 
when it comes to diagnosing plays 
and reading what the enemy offense 
is doing in a hurry.

As good as he was against the 
Oilers, Ham feels there was room for 
improvement.

"I made some mistakes out 
there," he said, declining to use the 
slippery, rain-soaked artificial turf in 
Three Rivers Stadium as any kind of 
excuse. "What I just try to do is be 
consistent."

That’s something he learned from 
Andy Russell, who put in 12 years as 
a linebacker with the Steelers before 
he retired after the 1976 season. 
Russell was always telling Ham how 
the difference between an ordinary 
defensive player and a really good 
one was consistency, and after Sun
day's victory over the Oilers Ham 
talked about how much of an in
fluence Russell had on him.

"If there was one person who im
pressed me with the importance of 
being consistent, it was Andy," Ham 
said. "When I first came up (eight 
.years ago). I’d make a good play and 
screw up two or three right after it. 
I'd play like a yo-yo. "

If you watch Jack Ham, and that 
certainly won't be a bad idea when 
the Steelers face the Cowboys in 
Super Bowl XllI in Miami on Jan. 21, 
you’ll notice he doesn’t make too 
many unnecessary moves although 
there aren’t many quicker per
formers in the league. Watching him 
reminds me of the way Lou Boudreau 
used to play shortstop for Cleveland. 
Boudrpaii uiqc extraordinary at

playing the hitters and Ham plays the 
opposing offense the same way.

With the Steelers now since 1971, 
the 30-year-old Ham is always a 
threat to intercept the enemy 
quarterback. In 1972, he led all 
linebackers in the league with seven 
interceptions and no linebacker in 
Pittsburgh s history has stolen more 
passes than him.

One of the quieter players with the 
Steelers, Ham never was involved in 
any of the push-and-punch skirmishes 
which marked Sunday’s sometimes 
frenetic contest with the Oilers.

Mike Barber, Houston's tight end, 
was so incensed over a diving hit by 
Pittsburgh safety Mike Wagner that 
put him out of the game with a bad 
knee early in the second quarter that 
he threatened retaliation after the 
game. Rich Caster and Mel Blount 
exchanged unpleasantties as did Jon 
Kolb and Elvin Bethea. Jack Ham 
didn’t have any trouble with 
anybody, though. He simply played 
his game.

"Tempers might've' been a little 
short but that’ll happen in a game 
where th e re ’s a lot at stake 
sometimes,” said Ham.

Essentially, though, he kept his 
mind on his assignment at hand and 
seemed to enjoy himself as much as 
defensive end L.C. Greenwood.

"To me, it was just like being out 
in the parking lot playing touch foot
ball," laughed Greenwood.

There were times last Sunday 
when Jack Ham made it look that 
easy.

million contract with Chicago, but 
never cashed a paycheck because he 
didn't play. That was Bobby Orr's 
style. He didn't feel right about being 
paid and not playing.

Orr had one last chance for 
revenge when he agreed to return to 
Boston and allow the team to raise 
his celebrated No. 4 jersey to the 
rafters. The original thinking was a 
date in February against an NHL op
ponent.

But Orr, insiders say, said he 
would not help sellout the Boston 
Garden for the Jacobs Brothers. He 
settled on the Jan. 9 date against the 
Russians, knowing the place would 
be sold out anyway. Bobby Orr may 
have had the last laugh.

Transactions
(^olli'fje Eoollmll

North Dakota State — Named Don 
Morton its new football coach.

Stanford — Named Rod Dowhower 
as head football coach.
I'ennis

World Team Tennis — E arl 
"Butch" Buchholz resigned as com
missioner or World Team Tennis.

Cited for Comeback
CARLSBAD. Calif. (UPI) -  John 

Mahaffey, who won the PGA cham
pionship and two other tournaments 
last year, will be honored by West 
C o ast s p o r ts w r i te r s  and 
sportscasters as their Comeback 
Player of the Year.

Mahaffey, 30, who won $153,520 last 
year to rank 12th on the PBA money 
list, will be presented the Mutuel of 
New York-sponsored award at the La 
Costa Country Club next Monday.

Martina to Reduce Matches
CHICAGO (UPI) -  At 22, 

Martina Navratilova, the No. 1 
ranked tennis player in the 
world and the defending cham
pion at Wimbledon, says she 
kind of feels like an old lady.-

As a result, the number of com
petitive matches she plans to play in 
during 1979 will be fewer than in 
previous years.

The reason Navratilova feels like 
one of tennis' elders is a combination 
of the new wave of teen-age players 
on the women's tour and some 
nagging illnesses that have bothered 
her in recent months.

With the Tracy Austins and Pam 
Shrivers improving every day on the 
tour, the Czechoslovakia native aiso 
wants to ensure good health for the 
next several years.
, “Yes, I'll be playing less this year, 

with team tennis about to go under, 
but I want to make sure I’m in shape 
both mentally and physically," 
Navratilova said.

She appeared at a luncheon to 
promote the Chicago stop on the 
women’s tour at the end of the

month.
"1 feel like I'm an old lady but I’m 

only 22,” she said.
Navratilova, who lost to Austin in 

the finals of last week’s stop at 
Washington, said the days may be 
gone when a player can compete on 
the tour until her 30s.

"You won’t see many players in 
their 30s anymore,” she said. "The 
young wave of tennis players today is 
a much younger wave than there 
used to be."

Navratilova, following the exam
ple set last year by Chris Evert, will 
not only miss team tennis but she 
plans to skip nearly the entire Euro
pean tour in the summer. The excep
tions will be warmups two weeks 
before she defends her Wimbeldon ti
tle and before she competes in the 
U.S. Open.

Navratilova won’t be away from 
sports entirely. The Dallas resident 
plans to continue to try to stay in 
shape during the summer. That could 
include throwing a football, some 
golf and lifting some weights.

"Golf really isn’t going to keep me 
in shape," she noted. “I’d like to say 
I will run but 1 don't like jogging.”

Weight control has been a problem 
throughout her tennis career, due in 
part to a confessed love of ham
burgers and milk shakes. But she 
said she now weighs 145 pounds, a 
figure she believes she can play at all 
year.

A shoulder injury has been her 
worst physical problem since last 
fall, but she said it has not affected 
her backhand.

“It actually hurts me more to pull 
the sheets over my head in bed than 
it does my backhand," she explained. 
"But I want to get in shape and I 
couldn't afford to miss the first 
tourney."
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Ski Notes Bowling

By Bill .Suclicrck

Woodstock, Vt. was the w e e k e n l^ s^ tio n  and I skied 
the famed Suicide Six and Woodstock's Tom This pic
turesque village IS wimin eacn reacn lor skiers and non
skiers on all types of transportation.

Stayed at the Woodstock Inn, just off the Green in the 
center of Woodstock Village. For the non-skier, this area 
offers much for the browser in old antique shops, old 
homes, libraries and even sleigh rides.

When the skier of yesteryear comes in the area of the 
old Six nostalgia prevails. It just couldn’t help thinking of 
Joe and Cinch Ofiara, Bob Holmes, Gus Michelitsch, 
Willie Helfrick', Bendall and Yump Johnson. How we 
wanted to win that old Six Pin but never did. Bunny Ber
tram put up the first rope tow in the United States in 1934 
and we only had to pay a dollar for all day.

The steep down Face has changed just a bit. a few 
hilllocks have been smoothed out for water bars. The 
mogols are still deep and steep. It was here many 
Olympians-Dodge, Corcoran, Beck. Snite, Kidd and the 
Cochran gang did their training.

Sir Arnold Lund, who originated the slowlom race 
course, visited Suicide Six, standing atop the Face, he 
told Bertram it was the "best natural slalom hill" he had 
ever seen. Here they offer skiing for the entire family 
from beginning to expertr.

A million dollar changeover includes a new base lodge, 
2 double chairs and a J-bar, 18 trails with an uphill 
capacity of 3,0(X) hourly.

I skied nearly the entire complex the first and the the 
Face is still tough. Found the Easy Mile with good snow 
and spent nearly the whole afternoon on it. This run could 
be stretched to a near mile and a half by a traverse here 
and there as one picks up speed.

Woodstock is one of the best laid out touring centers in 
the Green Mountains,

See you on the mountain.

I'LORAL — Laurette 
Carpenter 223-538, Vera 
Stearns 197-484, 178, Linda 
Patrick 211-492, Patricia 
Isleib 182, Claire Repoli 
452, Mary.Iane Deane 213- 
485, Arlene LaPointe 179- 
487, Phyllis Tkaez 450.

TEE-roTAI.ERS -
Stephanie Don 186, Anita 
R in a ld i 502, M ary 
H athaw ay 176, B etty 
M aio rca  187! Donna 
Magowan 178-492, Judy 
Letourneau 184-461, Rae 
Jacobs 179-493, Martie 
Barilla 176-463, Nancy 
Washburn 472, Cardi Mer
rier 176, Claudette Mertens 
190, Fran Misseri 455, 
Sharon Richard 455, Bar
bara Seifert 473, Donna 
Terragna 177-463.

REG - Paul Smith 151- 
398. Bill Pagani Jr. 144-380, 
Bob Smith 146-372, Dick 
Lessard 135-372, Gene Yost 
364, Bill Zivick 140-363, 
John Maiorca 357, Randy 
Copeland 354, AI Rossetto 
139-352, Lou Massolini 350- 
Bernie Goodin 135, Norm 
Vittner 379.

GOl NTRA Gl.l It -
Larry Bates 150-143-421, 
John Rieder 145-136-402 
Bert Davis 144-397, Carrofl 
Maddox 155-136-389, Ted 
Backiel 144-384, Nick 
Zavarella 146-370, Vic 
Abraitis 136-368, Lon An- 
nulli 138-363, Ding Farr 146- 
352, Rick Clough 1,35.

■u AUTO 
^  REPAIRS

“Homs of Mr. Qoodwrsnch"

•  Complete Mechanical Service
• Collision Repair
• Auto Painting
• Low Cost Service Rentals 
'^Factory Trained Technicians
• Charge With Master Charge /
• 24 Hour Wrecker Service

Tel. 646-6404

C H E V R O L E T

1229 MAIN ST.. M AN C H ESTER

OMQUAUTY
savicE/mRTS

CBMISAL MOTOBS M im  nmSICN

°Q J

MORE TENNIS FUN!
"MIDNIGHT ^M ADNESS"
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 10:30 p.m. 2 a.m.

Bring a partner or pick up a game
Lots of gung ho players. Play 2 hours or more
*7" for a member; *8 for a non-member

FRIDAY NIGHT MIXED DOUBLES
7:00 to 9:00 PM —  *12 per couple.

Balls provided —  plus wine, cheese, etc.
Play with different partners.
Bring a date, a friend —  even your wife.

SPECIAL; JUNIOR ‘ T E A M  PLAYERS’ ' 
PRE-SEASON TUNE UP

For school team players ~  girls and boys 
SATURDAYS 11-12 :3 0  A.M.

Ten weeks starting Jan. 13th 
*95 per player.

“its all where the ACTION is^'
MANCHESTER RACQUET CLUB 

646-8860
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Scoff’« World

Connie Stevens Is B a ^

ry
‘ Suianne Somers Oierly Tiegs

Annual Selection
Dolly Parlon

Country singer Dolly Parton, right, of the 
high hair and full figure, Tuesday topped the 
list of the 10 worst dressed women because 
there are “too many yards of Dolly poured 
into too few inches of fabric.” Richard 
Blackwell, the dress designer known as "Mr 
Blackwell,” put actress Suzanne Somers,

left, second on his 19th annual list. He said 
Miss Somers, blonde co-star of the television 
show “Three’s Company,” looked like “she 
was hit by a flash flood.” Model Cheryl Tiegs, 
center, who was placed No. 4 on the list, was 
called “a moulting road runner.” (UPI 
photos)

Peopletalk

Hefner Fights Censors
Playboy founder Hugh Hefner -  in 

W ashington  to an n o u n ce  h is  
magazine’s acquisition of documents 
related to 18th-century journalist 
John Peter Zenger's historic libel 
trial -  says he’s still fighting die 
good fight against press c e n so ^ ip .

And he had good w ords for  
feminists even though they regard 
him as one of their most hated 
targets for a ll that centerfold  
degradation of women.

H efner says he deplores the 
feminists’ "devil-in-the-flesh anti- 
sexualism," but adds, “I think that 
the women’s movement is part of a 
broader — if you’ll excuse that 
expression — social sexual change 
that's taking place in our society ... I 
think the good fight goes on.”
Royal Remembrance 

Regine’s in London held a two-fold 
draw for Monaco’s  Princess Caroline 
and husband Philippe Junot Tuesday 
night.

It was an occasion both to raise a 
few dollars for charity and to say a 
belated thank-you to the Parisian 
empress of n i^tcluh and disco.

Caroiine is president of UNICEF 
Monaco, and R egine’s  staged a 
private fund-raiser for the organiza
tion.

As to the thank-you — Caroline and 
Junot first met at Regine’s New 
York club.

BlackweH’s Blacklist
With his characteristic touch of

. '-i

Billy Carter
acid, Holiywood fashion designer Mr. 
Blackwell — his first name is 
Richard but he never uses it — has 
cited Dolly Parton as the worst- 
dressed woman in the world.

The amply endowed queen of 
country music tops his 19th annual 
list because, says he, “there are too 
many yards of Dolly poured into too 
few inches of fabric.”

Also named in the Blackwell tacky- 
tally are Suzanne Somers, Farrah 
Fawcett-Majors, Linda Rondstadt,

Bette Midler, Christina Onassis 
Kauzov, Cheryl Tiegs, Olivia 
Newton-John, Penny Marshall, Cindy 
Williams and Jordanian King 
Hussein's new American bride. 
Queen Noor.

Before he took to fashion and the 
criticism thereof, Mr. Blackwell 
designed toilet seats for Sears- 
Roebuck.
Hex Discriininulion

The management at Denver’s 
Brown Palace Hotel is off the hook on 
charges of black magic bigotry.

Judge Robert Kingsley says they 
fired Kathy Estes because she was 
inefficient and disobedient — not 
because she’s a witch.

Ms. Estes filed a discrimination 
suit after her dismissal in 1972. 
claiming a case of hex bias.

Kingsley’s Tuesday ruling steered 
clear of any legal definition of what 
constitutes discrimination against a 
witch.
Glimpses
, Billy Carter makes his film debut 
on “ The CBS Saturday Night 
Movies” Feb. 10 as Deputy Miller in 
“Flatbed Annie and Sweetiepie: 
Lady Truckers” ... Russian-born 
American violinist Isaac Stern was 
made an officer of the Legion of 
Honor Tuesday by the French 
government while his colleagues — 
Arthur Rubinstein, Daniel Baren
boim and Rolf Lieberman, director 
of the Paris Opera — looked on .

By VERNON SCOTT
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Connie 

Stevens, her blue eyes sparkling in 
the sunlight at an outdoor cafe in 
Beverly Hills, gave no sign of having 
survived a mid-life crisis which 
came perilously close to destroying 
her career.

. One is assailed by the thought that 
^ a successful, youthful looking movie- 

TV-nightclub star cannot genuinely 
‘ suffer anything too traumatic.

Connie is rich. She lives in a show
case home at Malibu. She wears 
expensive gowns and jewels. She is in 
demand professionally.

She is also human and celebrating 
her 40th birthday this year, an un
settling milestone in the lives of 
many women, especially  per
formers.

Though Connie looks much like the 
bouncy ingenue Cricket of “Hawaiian 
Eye,” the hit series in which she 
starred for four years back in the 
1960s, she is a mature, intelligent 
woman coping with major changes in 
her life.

Connie is not one to over-dramatize 
herself, but she found herself deeply 
despondent over her lifestyle and 
career. The death of her father, to 
whom she was very close, added to 
her despair.

“My life seemed to fall apart,” she 
said. “For the first time I was 
progressively being confronted by 
the fact that the foundations of my 
life were shaken. Maybe it’s because 
I d had life too good for too long.

“Last year I felt I couldn’t .com
municate well on stage. My speech 
became halted. I lost confidence in 
myself and felt I’d lost my charisma 
in my nightclub appearances.

“My mind was filled with ideas 
that my career had peaked and that I 
was no longer pretty. All that kind of 
lady stuff.

“I was stagnating with a successful 
act. I wasn’t on the path that was 
taken me where I wanted to go 
professionally,”

Connie frowned p re ttily  and 
ordered a fresh green salad. She 
sipped from a glass of wine,

'Tve grossed millions of dollars 
over the years but I wasn’t happy,” 
she continued. “Three years ago I 
spent only three weeks at home with 
my daughters. That’s no way to live a 
life.

“ I needed a new plateau for 
growth. My girls (Jolie, 11, and 
Tricia, 10) needed me, I moved to the 
beach and did a lot of thinking.

Connie brightened at the thought of 
her move to Malibu. It wasn’t until 
after she purchased the house that 
she discovered her next-door 
neighbor was Debbie Reynolds. Both 
women had been married to Eddie 
and borne his children.

She was delighted that Jolie and 
Tricia had the opportunity to spend 
some time with their half-brother 
and sister, Carrie and Todd Fisher. 
She and Debbie have become friends, 
although neither of them have heard 
from Eddie in a long time.

“Four or five months ago I came 
, out of my funk,” Connie said. “I’m 

not an ingenue any more. I’m a full- 
fledged woman with responsibilities. 
People take me seriously.

“I took a self-inventory. I had two 
well adjusted kids, financial security 
and ail the work I could handle. 
Although I hadn’t stopped appearing 
in clubs for a moment, I asked 
myself, ‘What kind of work?’ I quit 
performing by rote.

“I began singing and dancing with 
total abandonment. One night I 
stopped the orchestra to chase a 
butterfly around stage, subconsiously 
seeing what'I could get away with.

“Then I wrote and produced my 
television special, ‘Fantaseye,’ the 
fantasies of a grown woman, playing 
a variety of roles. It was really good 
for me and I hope to sell it to a 
network, too.

“I’ve fallen in love with music. I’m

enrolling at Pepperdinetlnrversity to 
s tu d y  co m p o s itio iF  and 
orchestration.” ' •'

Connie isn’t married but lias been 
involved in severa l^  se r io u s  
romances. She thinks the rjien in her 
life have contributed to her own 
growth and enriched the life of her 
daughters.

“I live my life honestly and the 
girls appreciate it,” she said. 'Tve 
quit trying to be both mother and 
father to them. I do all 1 can to be the 
best mother possible. Not having a 
husband hasn’t disrupted our home 
life.”

Connie will star in “Side Show,” a 
two-hour NBC-TV movie ip which she 
plays a Hungarian trapeze artist. 
Thereafter she will star in her entire
ly new nightclub act in Las Vegas.

“There’s a new spark in me now," 
Connie said. “I’ve come to grips with 
a mid-life crisis that I suspect every 
woman has to deal with. My con
fidence in myself as a woman and a 
performer has returned.

“I’m not running with the pack 
anymore. I’m doing things for myself 
and my family instead of just 
working for the sake of work. I have 
a new image of myself and so do my 
audiences.

"And period of growth is difficult. 
It’s something I’ve learned over the 
years and now 1 can deal with it. My 
personal crisis is over.”

Boston Symphony Siets 
China Tour This Year

BOSTON (UPI) -  The Boston 
Symphony Orchestra is planning to 
tour the People’s Republic of China 
later this year.

BSO spokesman Peter Gelb said 
that the Chinese have not yet named 
a date for the tour “but that next 
December was one of the times that 
was being talked about. ”

Gelb said negotiations for the visit 
began last summer when Chinese of
ficials visited Tanglewood, the 
summer home of the orchestra and 
they were en tertained at the 
Berkshires homes of BSO music 
director Seiji Ozawa..

BSO manager Thomas Morris has 
been to Washington several times 
s in c e  th en  to c o n tin u e  the 
negotiations.

“Once we have the definite dates, 
we still have the problem of finding 
the corporate funding to'make the

trip possible,” said Gelb.
“It cost Coca-Cola $300,0(K) to send 

us to Japan, but this trip we estimate 
will cost nearly twice as much. Coca- 
Cola which has just gone into China 
has expressed a definite interest in 
this trip, but they are not sure they 
can pay the full bill.

G y m  P r o g r a m  S e t
VERNON — The Recreation 

D epartm ent will be accepting 
registrations for a gymnastics 
program, through Friday from 9 a,m, 
to 5 p.m. at the recreation office. 
Park Place.

Classes will start Jan. 13 and will 
run for eight weeks. There will be a 
fee. For more information contact 
the recreation office.

TV Tonight

Stars Take Over U.N
UNITED NA'nONS (UPI) -  No 

speech by a U.N. ambassactor ever 
won the cheers that engulfed the 
world’s top pop stars as they took 
over U.N. headquarters and replaced 
diplomatic debate with rh y tto  and 
rock.

U.N. Secretary G eneral Kurt 
Waldheim, as prim as ever in a 
somber dark suit, stood grinning 
onstage with Rod Stew art, the 
British rock star with frizzy blond 
hair, wore a leopard-print jacket
and skin-tight shiny hlack jeans.

Teen-age girls sitting in the cur
ving rows of seats normally occupied 
by d e le g a te s  to  th e  G en era l 
Assembly shrieked with delight.

The array of entertainers at the 
show taped Tuesday night -  “ A Gift 
of Song” will be broadcast nationally 
tonight -  was literally glittering. 
Sequined costumes whirled across a 
stage that covered the General 
Assembly podium.

The Bee Gees, the multimillionaire 
songwriters and singers, kicked off 
the entertainment industry’s fund 
drive for UNICEF months ago by 
donating a song to benefit the world’s 
children. Their gift, “Too Much 
Heaven,” is No. 1 on U.S. pop charts 
this week, and already has earned 
about $500,0(X) for the U.N. Children’s 
Fund.

The three Gibb brothers led a list 
of entertainers who donated their 
talent to UNICEF. Most also donated 
the copyright to a song, and producer 
David Frost said it was the start of a 
campaign, “Music for UNICEF,” he 
hopes eventually will raise $50. 
million or more.

The Swedish group ABBA, Rita 
Coolidge and Kris Kristofferson, 
John Denver, Olivia Newton-John 
and others either wrote songs es-

executives had feared too much of 
theftmusic would be unfamiliar and 
the show might be a dud, but the 
spirit of the performers electrified 
the audience Tuesday night.

The diplomats and U.N. workers 
who dominated the audience rocked 
the hall with cheers many times 
during the 90-minute show. Stewart, 
Earth, Wind and Fire, Andy Gibb and 
Donna Summer in particular set the 
huge wall throbbing.

Henry Winkler, television’s “Fon- 
zie,” made his network singing debut 
in a humorous skit that proved he is 
no rock star. Henry Fonda read from 
’"ITie Diary of Anne Frank,” and 
Gilda Radner told the stories of three 
children rescued from poverty by 
UNICEF.

The star-studded roster made 
tickets for Tuesday night’s concert----  --- ---- v. .̂.s.vu tv/4 4ux;ouajr a VUIIUCII

pecially for the concert and UNICEF the most sought-after in New York, 
or donated the rights to one of their U.N. employees said they were being 
previous works. Network television sold on the sly for $250 and more
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6:00
® (J)® a N ew *
SJ Tna Brady Bunch 
OD Joker’s Wild 
09 Bozo's Big Top 
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®  MyThiaaSons 
SIBonsfiza 
SJ)Zoom(R)
6:30
d ) l Love Lucy 
(B  Bowling For Dollars 
09 Jake Hass Qospal Time 
IS® 8N B C N ew s  

I laOverEasy 
'  a  Adam-12 

ffl Anyone For Tennyson?
6:55
aNews
7:00
d) CBS News 
(S The Brady Bunch 
^  a  ABC News 
moating Qama 
a  Festival Of Faith 
a  Journeys To The Mind 
®  News
a  82) Dick Cavalt 
W  Newlywed Game 
a  The Odd Couple
7:29
IB Dally Numbers 
7:30
d) PM Magazine 
(£ Carol Burnett And Friends 
d) $1.98 Beauty Show 
m  Newlywed Qama 
C9 Wild Kingdom 
®  Big Money
B  82) MacNall / Lahrar Report 
IB Hollywood Squares 
B  Chico And The Man 
9  Tic Tac Dough
8:00
(XThaJeffarsona 
(SCroee-WRs 
3) &  Eight Is Enough
m  Movie "The Baby" (1972) 
Anjanette Comer. Ruth Roman. 
An attractive social worker 
attempts to free a retarded man- 
child from the stranglehold of the

twisted love-hate Imlings ol his 
mother and sisters. 11/2 hrs. 
l3  ®  IB A Gift Of Song 
IB 82) Qreat Performances 
®  Joker’s Wild
8:30
d) Monts Carlo Circus 
mMerv Griffin 
®  (Jars Club
9:00
QD 3  Charlie’s Angela
B  Movie "Countess Dracula" 
(1972) Ingrid Pitt, Nigel Green. 
An aging countess can retain her 
youthful beauty If she drinks and 
bathes in the blood of young 
maidens. (2 hrs.)
9:30
d> Entertainer Of The Year 
Awards
m  NHL Hockey
S i ®  IB Best Of Saturday Night 
Live
10:00 
(S 82) News 
m 3  Vegal 
09 Living Faith
B  National Geographic Special 
10:30
82) Person To Person 
11:00
d ( £ ® 3 3 N s w s  
m  The Gong Show 
C9 Dick Van Dyke 
B  Hogan's Heroes 
82) Dldc Cavett
11:30
d) Your Turn 
d) Rat Patrol 
m  3  Polloe Woman 
3  Voice Of Faith 
B B B  Tonight 
3  The Rifleman
82) Captioned ABC News 'Y
12:00 »
d) Rockford Files

NEW YORK (UPI) -  For the se
cond time in as many months — and 
repeating a first in television history 
-  a regularly scheduled television 
public affairs program was the most 
watched in the country.

The program was ”60 Minutes,” 
and without detracting from its 
deserved popularity, its victory also 
shows what network programming 
can achieve. There’s no doubt the 
s h o w  w a s  h e l p e d  by b e i n g  
sandwiched between NFC cham- 
pion^ip football and ’’All in the 
Family" — although ”60 Minutes” 
rated higher than Archie Bunker.

You can keep going with that argu
ment, however, and point out that 
“60 Minutes” was up against tepid 
competition from ABC’s “The Two- 
Five,” a failed pilot for a cop show, 
while “ All in the Family” faced 
James Bond and “You Only Live 
Twice.”

The ratings war continues, with 
ABC’s lead still assured but definite
ly narrowed by CBS. which in the last 
five weeks has won the ratings for 
the week three tim es and once tied

for first place.
While ABC points out that 52 per

cent 01 Its schedule lor the week en
ding Jan. 7 consisted of repeats, 
while CBS ran none, CBS looks ahead 
to its blockbuster scheduling in up
coming weeks that includes “Gone 
w ith  the  W ind ,’’ “ R o ck y ,”  
“Marathon Man,” Katharine Hep- 
bum in “The Corn Is Green,” a 
Nashville special pairing Dolly Par- 
ton and Carol Burnett, and a special 
by the one and only Liberace.

NBC must put its faith in its new 
scheduling that will be drifting in 
over the next few months. In the 
week past, the news was not good — 
it’s big three-hour documentary on 
“The American Family” ranked next 
to last in the ratings and its highest 
ranked show was “Chips,” No. 17. 
The bottom of tiie barrel went to 
CBS’ "Conversation with Cronkite 
and Sevareid” and that had the 
excuse of playing Saturday night, the 
lowest audience night of the week.

NBC has another worthy project 
tnat will air Jan. ll, lU-11 p.m., 
E)asternj( îme. Titled “China: A Class

by Itself,” the show was filmed in 
China over a period of two months.

The picture  reveals — with 
excellent camera work — a nation 
now less obsessed with self- 
sufficiency and increasingly with 
education, science and technology. 
While China’s internal problems by 
no means have been solved, the show 
ends noting that by the year 2000 
China’s population will be five or six 
times greater than ours and adds:

“If China comes even close to its 
goals as an educated, technologically 
sophisticated nation, it will be a 
super super-power, in a class by 
itself.
INicIfien Rulings

The top network television shows 
for the week ending Jan. 7, according 
to the A.C. Nielsen Co., were:

1. 60 Minutes; 2. Mork & Mindy; 3. 
Three’s Company; 4. Laveme & 
.Shirley; 5. Happy Days; 6. Incredible 
Journey of Meg Laurel” (CBS | 
Tuesday movie); 7. All In The Fami
ly; 8. M-A-S-H; 9, What’s Happening; 
10. (Tie) Taxi and Dallas.
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They Do It With Mirrors

HOUSTON (UPI) — In a new ap
proach to converting sunlight to elec
tricity, a space agency engineer 
suggests placing hundreds of mirrors 
in orbit to reflect sunlight day and 
night to a network of ground collec
tors.

The orbiting mirfors would keep a 
dozen or more spots several miles 
wide around the world basking nearly 
continuously in “high noon desert 
sunlight.”

A vast array of solar cells, which 
convert sunlight directly into elec
tricity, or other conversion devices 
would be able to generate enough 
electricity at one location to equal 
the output of several nuclear power 
plants.

The idea was presented to a 
meeting of the American Association

for the Advancement of Science by 
Kenneth W. Billman of the Ames 
Research Center in Mountain View, 
Calif.

Although their main job would be 
to provide sunlight for power genera
tion, Billman said in an emergency a 
few of the mirrors could illuminate 
large areas at night for frost preven
tion or perhaps snow removal.

Billman and his colleagues call the 
concept Solares. It is only in the 
preliminary study stage but Billman 
said two years of analysis suggest 
such a system “could supply energy 
at costs competitive to the fossil and 
nuclear alternatives.”

One of the big potential problems 
would be environmental effects, par
t ic u la r ly  unw anted  w ea th e r 
modification. But Billman said such

a system would not create the pollu
tion a ssoc ia ted  w ith m ining, 
transporting and burning fossil fuels.

The idea is a departure from the 
often-discussed proposal to station 
large solar collectors in orbit to 
generate electricity there and beam 
the power to Earth, The reflector 
concept would keep the conversion 
equipment on the ground.

Its initial cost would be high, 
Billman said. He estimated a typical 
small size system would cost about 
$150 billion for the space equipment 
and $20 billion for each ground plant 
that would convert the radiation into 
40 billion watts of electricity. As 
many as 12 ground conversion sites 
could be used.

Death of a Tanker
The massive bow of the French oil tanker 

“Betelgeuse” sticks high out of the water at 
Cork, Ireland, Tuesday. The fire aboard the

Ex-Bolton Official 
Supports 1-84 Link

BOLTON — Stanley Patnode, a former selectman, has 
notified the current Board of Selectmen that he is com
pletely in favor of completion of Interstate 84 in the 
shortest time possible.

In a letter to the board, Patnode said, “Our town has 
outgrown our present road system. Our own town roads 
are as good or better than a lot of nearby towns. Our- 
problem is the trhough traffic — people going to and from 
work, either side of Bolton.”

He said the pollution in Bolton is mostly caused by the 
tie-up of traffic in the Notch area. He termed it very 
dangerous.

Patnode said, “I have lived and worked in this im
mediate area for a very long period od time and have 
seen many accidents at the Notch.”

Selectmen Consider 
Parking Law Update
. BOLTON — The Board of Selectmen is considering up
dating a 1964 ordinance concerning parking motor 
vehicles on the road,

Henry Ryba, first selectman, said persons have been 
parking their vehicles on the roads during winter storms 
causing problems for the highway crews.

Ryba said there are “two areas that are especially bad, 
Carpenter Road and Mount Sumner Drive.” He said he 
will contact Jerome Walsh, town attorney, to see about 
rewriting the ordinance.

In the meantime, Ryba said, the board will call an 
emergency meeting and initiate an emergency ordinance 
as allowed bv the town charter, if necessary.
Ryba said the board is considering imposing a $25 fine 

for each offense and having the vehicles towea at the 
owner's expense.

Under the current ordinance, motor vehicles are not 
allowed to park on public roads for more than two hours 
between midnight and 6 a.m. and during storms no 
parking will be allowed or for five hours after the storm 
has stopped. The current ordinance calls for a $5 fine for 
each offense.

Supper of the Month
COVENTRY — The First Congregational Church will 

sponsor a supper of the month on Saturday from 5 to 6:30 
p.m. in the church vestry on Main Street. Proceeds will 
go to benefit the debt r^uction fund.

According to supper chairman Herbert Crickmore, the 
menu will include an appetizer, turkey and stuffing, 
mashed potato, vegetables, dessert, and a beverage.

History Group To Meet
SOUTH WINDSOR — The Historical Society will meet 

Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Wood Memorial Library, Main 
Street.

Herman Marshall of Coventry will be the guest 
speaker. Marshall and his wife are caretakers of the 
Natrhan Hale Homestead in Coventry where Marshall 
has done some of the restoration work.

He has done restoration work in more than 15 towns 
and will show slides depicting the total restoration 
process.

The public is invited. Refreshments will be served. The 
society is sstill accepting membership for the year. For 
information call Carol Birden,528-3305.

THE FLOWER STORE 
at MarshalVs Mall

SWEETHEART ROSE 
In Bud Vase

M .9 9
i

ALL HANGING PLANTS

2 0 %  OFF
lit

OPEN MON-SAT 10-9 PM

646-8607

r ^ S / p h a r m a c y

120,000-ton tanker is out and the disaster 
which has cost an estimated 50 lives is headed 
for a full government inquiry. (UPI photo)

SALE TODAY THRU 
SATURDAY, JAN. 13th

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

OUR OWN CVS BRAND

VITAMIN SALE
ll?

VITAMIN C 
TABLETS
500 MG 

100'S

Our Regular 2.19

DAILY MULTIPLE 
VITAMINS

Regular or With Iron 
100'S

Compare to One A Day 
100'S Regular at 3.15 or 

With Iron at 3.59

CVS Q

CHEWABLE 
FRUIT FLAVORED 

MULTIPLE VITAMINS
•REGULAR 

Our Regular 1.99 
•WITH IRON 

Our Regular 2.17 
100’S

YOUR CHOICE

1.40
STRESS FORMULA 

600 TABLETS
60’S

High Potency Vitamins 
B & C

Regular or With Iron

2.49
Compare to Stress Tabs 
600. 60 S Regular at S 30 

With Iron 5.49

THERA M 
HIGH POTENCY 

VITAMIN FORMULA
With Minerals 

100’S

2.39
Compare to Theragran M 

100’S at 5.49

VITAMIN E 
CAPSULES

400 INT. UNITS 
100’S

2.99
Our Regular 4.11

^Nttunl
VKwnlnC

NATURAL 
VITAMIN C 

WITH ROSE HIPS
1000 MG 

50'S

Our Regular 2.79

N A T U R A L. 
HIGH POTENCY 

B COMPLEX 
SUPPLEMENTsas

Our Regular 3.49

ID

O-HOUfi
RELIEF

CONTAC
CONTAC 

DECONGESTANT CAPSULES
10 count

Our Regular 1.43

CLEARASIL 
ACNE PIMPLE 
MEDICATION
Regular or White
1 ounce

Our Regular 1.99

Clearasil
antibactsriW
scngkiUon

CLEARASIL 
ANTIBACTERIAL 
ACNE LOTION
1 ounce

■)
Our Regular 1.99

SWEET 'N LOW 
GRANULATED 
SUGAR 
SUBSTITUTE
100 count

1<1:

Our Regular 99*

n
m

LISTERMINT
MOUTHWASH
24 ounce

Our Regular 1.87

/ p HENNA CREME 
HAIR COLORING
6  THICKENER
4 oz. Shampoo
7 oz. pre*mixed 
color treatment 
Assorted Shades

Our Regular 6.19

AOUA NET 
HAIR SPRAY
Regular 
25 ounce

l<P
Our Regular 39' ea.

SUPER ODRINEX 
REDUCING AID 
TABLETS
50 count

Our Regular 2.57

MR. CLEAN
ALLPURPOSE
CLEANER
28 ounce

l<P
Our Regular 1.37

GLAD
PLASTIC
WRAP
200leet

Our Regular 89'

S c h i c k

SCHICK PLUS
PLATINUM
BLADES
with Exclusive 
Tellon Coaling

5 blades

(t
Our Regular 79'

I lk
lak B o m

ROOT. BURNS 
CIGARILLOS

VP l a m i n f ^ ^
- - rsrrvwaiNi ,Velaminfs

VELAMINTS SUGAR FREE 
MINTS

12 count 
Asst. Flavors

Our Regular 30' ea.

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 
SOFT-WHITE 
UGHT BULBS
60 watt bulbs 
4 pack

Our Regular 73* ea.

5 pack

1<P

borderless

COLOB 
PHOTO

enlargements
0NE8XI0orTW05X7;

YOUR CHOICE

W IT^HIS COUPON 
Rot Kodacolor or compaei* n e ^  
Not avadalile Itot sSdls ^  

OFFER EXPIRES; JAN. 31. IR7I

Our Regular 29r ea.

d Vernon
Kmart Shopping Center 

^ R o u te s  83 & 30

CVS/pharmacy
Manchester ■
Manchester Parkade ?
Broad St. (across from Marshall’s) I  
646-0302 ■

Enfield Mansfield
Enfield Square East Brook Mall 
90 Elm Street Off Routes 195 & 84

Consumer Value Slores

HEALTH  AN D  BEAUTY 
AID STO RES

i
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Many New Courses 
Offered at College

Guest Speaker
MANCHESTER -  Mrs. C. Edwin 

Carlson, curator-general of the 
National Society of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution, will be 
guest speaker at the Orford Parish 
Chapter, DAR. meeting Thursday at 
1:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Joseph 
Donahue, 322 Spring St.

Mrs. Carlson will show slides and 
talk about the DAR Museum in 
Washington. D.C.

Hostesses are Mr. Henry 
Mallett, chairman, assisted by Mrs, 
Walter Harrison. Mrs. Charles 
Ferguson, Mrs. Stanley Nichols, 
Mrs. C. Elmore Watkins and Mrs. 
Warren LeFort.

MANCHESTER -  The Community 
Services Division of Manchester 
Community College will offer 
several new courses in the spring 
semester. All of them will begin later 
this month.

Man’s Hidden Powers will involve 
students in a study of the occult, 
parapsychology, essentials of orien
tal philosophy, yoga and forms of 
meditation. Besides a discussion of 
these phenomena, meditation will be 
practiced at each meeting. Classes 
will begin Jan. 23 and will continue 
on Tuesdays from 6:30 to 8:p,m. for 
11 more weeks.

Investments and Financial Plan
ning will cover a wide range of in
vestments and various aspects of 
financial planning, including bonds, 
stocks, market timing and options. 
Classes will begin Jan. 22 and will 
continue on Mondays from 7 to 9 p.m. 
for smore more weeks.

Basic Bookkeeping will introduce 
students to bookkeeping for a single 
proprietorship in a service or 
merchandising business. Homework 
will be assigned. A textbook is

required. Classes will begin Jan. 20 
and will continue on Saturdays from 
9 to 11 a.m. for 11 more weeks.

L and lord-tenant R ights and 
Responsibilities covers the law 
relating  to rela tions between 
landlords and their tenants, including 
rights and responsibilities under 
federal, state and local' laws, 
governmental programs and eviction 
procedures. Classes will begin Jan. 
23 and will continue on Tuesdays 
from 5:30 to 7 p.m. for five more 
weeks.

Techniques of Finding and Keeping 
a Job will include discussions of 
re s u m e s , in te rv ie w s  and 
assessments of one's kills. Personnel 
officers from businesses in the area 
will address the class. The course 
will be given twice. It will begin Jan. 
22 and will continue on Mondays from 
6 to 7:15 p.m. for five more weeks. It 
will begin again March 26 and will 
continue on the same schedule as the 
first course.

For further information, call the 
■Community Services office at the 
college.

HEW Suggests Drug Law
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The ad

ministration Tuesday proposed a 
model drug substitution law that 
Would encourage pharmacists to sub
stitute cheaper generic drugs for 
brand-name medicines prescribed by 
doctors.

HEW Secretary Joseph Califano 
told a news conference the proposal 
could save consumers $400 million a 
year — about 5 percent of their an
nual drug bill.

He urged individual states to adopt 
the outline, which would not become 
federal law. It is partly based on a 
two-year study of generic and other 
drugs by the Federal Trade Commis
sion.

Under the proposal, pharmacists 
would have the choice of substituting 
generic drugs for advertised and 
more costly brand-name products. 
The prescribing physician could pre
vent such substitution by writng 
“ medically necessary’’ on the 
prescription.

The patient could also refuse to 
accept what the government terms 
“therapeutically equivalent” generic 
drugs.

The Pharmaceutical Manufac
turers Association immediately at
tacked the federal proposal. The 
PMA has claimed throughout the 
controversy that many generic 
products are simply not as effective

as their more costly brandname 
counterparts.

But Califano charged that govern
ment investigations have “repeated
ly demonstrated that consumers 
needlessly pay huge premiums to 
purchase brand name drugs instead 
of their generic versions.”

“For example, the wholesale price 
for one common tranquilizer is $7.50 
per hundred for the leading brand 
names, and just 94 cents per hundred 
for the generic version,” he said.

Another common tranquilizer is 
$6.87 per hundred by brand name and 
$1.50 per hundred for the generic ver
sion, he added.

Manchester Parkade 
Inside Marshalls Mall

MON-SAT 10 to 6 WED. THURS. FRI til 9

Famous Brand 
Children’s 
Clothing for
Less a  Once upon a time, Momi used to
drew their little girli and boyi up in beautiful plaything* 
and dress dothes. But times passed, costs went'up. 
and Mom had to start buying less clothing, and 
couldn't afford real good quality anymore. We think 
little ^ s  and girls deserve to wear nice clothing, 
so we re helping Moms buy them more easily.

You see, at Children's Wear-House, Moms find the 
children s and pre-teens' brands they love to buy and prices 
they can easily afford. We thought children's clothing, 
cost too much..,so we brought the prices down, 
to  now, little girls and boys can play together happily ever after 
m good, old fashioned quality clothing at old fashioned prices.

1 Girls
1 Dresses
1 Prints, solids,1 polyesters and knits

1 Sizes 4-14

1 1/2 PRICE

Girls
Ski Jackets

Assorted styles, colors, 
.  and fabrics
Sizes 4 - 14 

Reg. to $56.00

NOW
*13»»toM2°°

Boys
Corduroy Slacks
Colors- tan, brown and 

It. blue.
' Sizes 8-14 
reg. and slim 
Reg. $15.00

NOW
*9.99

iBoys Pre Teen Infant
1 Snow Suits Giris’ Blazer Play Wear1 by Playland, and by by Tiny Tots1 Tidykins Harbor Belle Over alls - Cover alls1 2 pc. pile lined 100% polyester Short all Sets and
1 Sizes 4 - 7 Colors- It. blue, rust, navy Dresses
1 Reg. to $49.00 tan and green Sizes Small - X Large

Reg. $23.00 Reg. to $13.00
1 NOW NOW NOW
1 25” to*36"s *8.99 5.99 - 7.99

e v c ^ a y
saviiws
to50%oni

..Ailren
..l.'urruuMfl
...Qulhex
...TinyTots
..Hillbilly
..Donmour

...Her Majesty 
..Pretty Please 
...Wondeiknh 
...Oshkosh 
..AUeen 
..Baby Togs 
..Polly Flinders 
..Danskin 
..Levi's 
..Utde World 
..G irllow n 
..Pchcah Harbor

JANUARY f.

I

MENS
SKI

SWEATERS
Reg. ‘25.00

GALS
TOP assortment!
FLANNEL, COTTON, 

PLAIDS, or SOLIDS

Reg. $25.00

NOW <14;95 NOW <9.50
GALS

FASHION
CORDUROY OR DENIM
STRAIGHT LEG JEANS 

Corduroy with Satin Piping]

Retails at $21.95

MENS
FASHION KNIT, 
TURTLENECKS

Reg. $11.00

NOW <14.95 NOW <5.99
MENS

COTTON or FLANNEL

SPORT S H IR p
, Reg. $17.00 :

LADIES
POLYESTER

SLACKS

Reg. $15.95

NOW <9.95 NOW <3.95
1 STUDENTS 1 MENS,,̂  ̂ ''Vi

KHAKI “WILDFIRE” ‘ 1
FATIGUES FASHION 

CORDUROYS 1
Reg. $14.00 1 H, t'' ' ■ -r ; ■ S1 Reg. $21.95 ^

1 NOW <8.95 NOW <12.50
CHINOS, 

FATIGUES, 
PAINTERS PANTS

Retails to $12.95

|N i f '^ .9 5

“WILDFIRE” 
NICE N TIGHTS

Reg. $18.95

NOW <8.95

my STORE FOR LevTs
YOUR FAMILY JEAN STORE

WE CARRY CHILDREN’S SIZES 2-14
MANCHESTER PARKADE

the
Manchester Parkade
1 1 » T 11 •
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Average Citizen Profiled
WApNGTON (UPI) -  In 1977- 

if you're an average American—you 
ate 272 eggs, 16.3 pounds of cheese, 
17.8 pounds of apples and 125.9 
pounds of beef, used 9.4 pounds of 
coffee beans and drank 32.07 gallons 
of beer.

That data, and a lot more, comes 
from the "Statistical Abstract of the 
United States,” 1,057 pages of tables, 
numbers and small print that look at 
first glance like dull reading.

Actually, they tell Americans all 
about themselves -  what they do, for 
how much, where, how often, for how 
long, at what age — and much more.

The 1978 edition is the Bureau of 
the Census’ 99th annual collection of 
statistical information about the 
United States and other nations.

A sample of the facts and figures:
—American passenger vehicles 

used 79.7 billion gallons of gasoline in 
1976, averaging 13.93 miles per 
gallon.

—Of 1,909,400 Americans who died 
in 1976,19,600 were murdered. And of 
100,800 that died accidentally, 47,000 
died in autom obile accidents. 
Another 14,100 were killed by falls.

—A little more than 2 million 
marriages and 1 million divorces 
took place in 1977. Of marriages that 
ended in divorce, the median dura
tion, for 1976, was 6.5 years.
.—The average lifetime of men in 

the United States is 67.04 years; for 
women it is 74.64 years. The state 
with the highest average lifetime for 
males is Hawaii where they live 71.02

Court Rules Teacher 
Has Right to Gripes

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Supreme Court ruled unanimously 
Tuesday that a Mississippi school 
district violated a teacher’s right to 
free speech in dismissing her 
because of her privately expressed 
complaints.

The justices overturned a lower- 
court ruling that it was permissible 
for school district officials to fire 
Bessie Givhan, a black, who com
plained of racially discriminatory 
conditions in the school system,

Ms. Givhan was a junior high 
school English teacher, who was 
transferred to Glen Allan school near

AA Group
MANCHESTER -  The 

Day by Day group of 
Alcoholics Anonymous will 
meet tonight at 8 at Center 
Congregational Church.

AA contact is available 
24 hours daily by calling 
646-2355.

Greenville in 1970 at a time when the 
school district was attempting to 
comply with court ordei% to remedy 
racial imbalance at the schools

In a series of meetings, she 
suggested to the principal that job 
opportunities for blacks within the 
school system be upgraded.

When her con tract was not 
renewed in 1971, she sued to regain 
her job. The high school’s principal 
said she had been fired because she 
made “petty and unreasonable” 
dem ands in an “ in su lt in g ,” 
“hostile,” “loud” and "arrogant” 
manner.

years. For females, Minnesota is 
best with an average life span of 76.80 
years. The state with the lowest 
average, both for males and females, 
is South Carolina: 63.85 and 72.29 
respectively.

—Some 28 million Americans 
played amateur softball in 1977.

Rockville Emblem
■» VERNON — Rockville Emblem 

Club 5 will meet tonoght at the 
Rockville Lodge of Elks, N. Park 
Street. A potiuck supper at 6:30 p.m. 
will be followed by the businese 
meeting at 8 p.m.

Hostesses will be Terry Garrity 
and Jo F o isie . M em bers a re  
reminded to bring items for the food 
bank.
Art Workshops

VERNON — The Tolland County 
Art Association will sponsor a series 
of five evening workshops from from • 
7 to 10 in the Lottie Fisk Building, 
Henry Park, starting this Thursday.

The other dates will be Jan. 25, 
Feb, 8, 15, and 22. A fee will be 
payable at the first session. Still-life 
setups will be provided. For more in
formation call 872-2872 or 875-2009.

Progressive dupper
VERNON -  The Couples Club of 

Union Congregational Church will 
have a progressive supper Jan. 20 
starting at 6:30 p.m.

All couples of the church are in
vited. There are signup sheets on the 
bulletin boards in the church. The 
deadline for signing up is Jan. 14. For 
more information call Richard 
Levitsky or Barbara Black.

Last Day in the Sun
President Jimmy Carter folds his blue jeans aboard a 

trimarin as he prepares for a final day of sailing in the sun 
before heading from Guadeloupe back to Washington and the 
cold weather. (UPI photo)
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Self-Protection 
Meeting Theme

MANCHES'TER — Self-protection 
for wromen is the theme of the next 
meeting of Gamma Chapter of Alpha 
Delta Kappa, honorary sorority for 
women educators. The meeting will 
be Jan. 17 at 7:30 p.m. at the First 
Federal Savings Bank, 344 W. Middle 
Turnpike.

Detective Sue Gibbons and Com
munity Relations Officer James 
McCooe of the Manchester Police 
D epartm ent will conduct the 
program. The public is invited.

Polka Lessons
GLASTONBURY — A series of 

eight free polka lessons will be given 
by the Johnny Prytko dance team of 
Manchester starting Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Glastonbury KofC 
Home on Hebron Avenue.

All area residents are invited, and 
there is no age limit. Parents may 
bring their children, and singles are 
welcome.

Women’s Fellowship
— The W om en’s 

rellowship of Union Congregational 
Church will meet Jan. 17 beginning at 
6:30 p.m. with a potiuck supper.

The topic of the program will be 
'Self-Protection for Women,” with 

Sgt. Fred Bird of the State Police and 
Officer William Yetz of the Vernon 
Police as guest speakers.

Jean Elliott will be hostess for the 
evening.

Square Dancing
SOUTH WINDSOR -  The South 

Windsor Square Dance Club will have 
an open dance on Friday from 8 to 11 
p.m. at the Community Center (Wap- 
ping School).

Guest caller will be Clint McLean 
calling the squares and Russ and 
Anita White calling the rounds.

Christian Science
MANCHESTER -  First 

Church of Christ, Scientist, 
will have its regular 
meeting tonight at 8 at the 
church, 447 N. Main St.

The meeting, which in
cludes testim onies of 
healing, is open to all.

ONEDOLUR I 
OFF I 

. ANY LARGE PIZZA Ii * i  s | l
L I LIM IT 1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER I ■ 

P M  V I S I T - O ^ R  EXPIRES JAN. 14 _ _ _ _  f

B ap aC in o 's^
•  ^Reslaunmts

» i > l >  f > » i >

Pentecostal Church
M ANCHESTER -  

United Pentecostal Church 
will have its regular ser
vice and Bible study 
tonight at 7:30 at the 
church, 187 Woodbridge St.

Everyone is welcome to 
attend this service.
To Visit Hospital

MANCHESTER -  The 
Manchester Veterans of 
Foreign Wars post 2046 and 
its ladies auxiliary will 
v is it the Rocky Hill 
Veterans Hospital Monday.

Members are asked to 
meet at the post home, 608 
E. Center St. by 6:30 p.m

" . mi . . .

W U V  D A V  D B T A I IPAY BETA
% O n ly Tw0

Clothes 
Full Retail Price 

Shtogi
0 r Com^ T o

%

Semi-annual
CLEARANCE

SALE
Select WOMENS SHOES

2 0 %  . 6 0 % .
Choose from Auditions, Selby 

Town & Country, Bass & many others

WOMENS BOOTS
2 0 %  t e 4 7 %  ee

ENTIRE INVENTORYI

ALL MENS, WOMENS & CHILDRENS TRUSTITCH SLIPPERS

2 5 % off

A m monslm m %  u
I C 3 0W N T 0M N  MMSTWOnO M S T  MAfTTWOno C E N TTA  A \

manohestea PAatAce i r  TMiini T m T iiw  ifMun *

VISA
MASTERCHARQE 
AMERICAN EXPRESS

Reg.
*150**

LEVI JEANS

• 9.90
OUTERWEAR

1/2 PRICE
DRESS SHIRTS

1/2 PRICE

B :  m

VESTED SUITS
Reg.
*100** . • 0 9 . 9 0

• 9 9 . 9 0
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Crime Reported in Area

BOLTON — Sgt. Anthony Kalkus. 
supervisor of the North Sector 
Police, in his monthly report, said 
ther were 17 class one crimes; 27 
class two crimes, and 37 accidents in
vestigated in the sector during the 
month of December.

The towns of Bolton, Andover, 
Hebron and Columbia make up the 
north sector.

In Bolton, two class one crimes 
were reported, one burglary and one 
larceny, and both were cleared, A 
burglary that occurred eartlier in 
the year was also cleared.

There were four class two crimes 
including one crim inal mischief, one, 
disorderly conduct and two other 
offenses. A ll four were cleared. Two 
crim inal m ischief incidents that 
happened earlier in the year were 
also cleared.

There were 21 accidents in
vestigated, 14 without injuries and 
seven with injuries.

In Andover ther were six class one 
crimes including one burglary and 
five larceny. Only the burglary has 
been cleared to date. Two burglaries

and two motor vehicle thefts that oc
curred earlier, were also cleared.

There were also five class two 
crimes investip ted  including an 
assault, two crim inal mischief and 
two disorderly conduct. A ll except 
the criminal mischief were cleared.

Andover had six motor vehicle ac
cidents, five with no injuries 
reported and one with injuries.

Kalkus said that in the north sector 
there was a 65 percent clear rate for 
class one crimes and a 78 percent 
clear rate for class two crim es..

Evening 
Courses 

0 To Start
SOUTH WINDSOR -  

Adult Education classes 
w ill begin Jan. 29 with a 
variety of courses offered 
on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesdays.

Classes w ill extend 
through April 4, and in
terested persons may 
register in advance by mail 
before Jan, 22.

Inperson reg istra tion  
w ill be held Jan. 22 and 
Jan. 23 from 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
at the South Windsor High 
School cafeteria.

Brochures are available 
at all South Windsor public 
schools, the town hall, the 
post office, the library and 
v a r i o u s  businesses 
throughout the community. 

The brochures contain a

YMCA Starting Session
VERNON — The Indian Valley 

YMCA is starting its winter session 
of classes with programs for every 
member of the family.

Most classes w ill start on Jan. 22 
and run for eight consecutive weeks.

Courses for youths include mom and 
ch ild  movement on Mondays; 
tumbling on Fridays; preschool 
c r a f t s .  W ednesdays; m ag ic  
keyboard. Thursdays and Fridays; 
g ym nas tics . W ednesdays and 
Thursdays; acrobatics, Fridays; 
winter sports festivals, Saturdays; 
Jukido Club, Thursdays; wrestling, 
Tuesdays; multi crafts, Thursdays; 
sketching and drawing, Wednesdays; 
guitar. Tuesdays; junior woodshop, 
Wednesdays; ceramics, Tuesdays; 
and beginning percussion. Tuesdays. 
Courses for teen-agers and adults 
w ill include “ Living in Fuller Effec
tiveness”  (L.I.F.E.). Thursdays 
orFridays; guitar, Tuesdays; disco

danc ing , F r id a y s ;  sk ico u rse , 
Tuesdays; photography, Tuesdays; 
exercise and disco dancing, Mondays; 
ceramics, Tuesdays; use of food 
processor, Wednesdays.
Free mini-courses w ill cover such 
ropics as : Drug Scene 78 on Feb. 2 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.; energy savings, 
Jan. 24 and 31, 7:30 to 9 p.m.; 
decorating with wicker, Feb. 8, 7:30 
p.m.; and fam ily activities include 
Indian Guides and Princesses, and 
ice skating party, and family> swims.

Short Ski (Juss
The YMCA w ill sponsorn a four- 

session ski course beginning Jan. 23 
for the three following Tuesdays 
from 7 to 9 p.m. in the gym of the 
Skinner Road Schgool in Vernon. 
Harriet Wallis of South Windsor, a 

registered Eastern professional ski 
instructor of America, w ill conduct 
the classes.

A registration fee will be charged. 

\Veif!lil Lo.ss f.'las.scs

The YMCA will sponsor several 
classes which are designed to help 
people lose weight.

Classes will start the week of Jan. 
22 and are planned for all ages. They 
w ill be held in schools, churches, 
community rooms and private 
homes.

Courses for youths wilt include 
tumbling, mom and child, move
ment, gymnastics, acrobatics, sports 
festivals.jukido and wrestling.

Teens and adults are invited to join 
classes in disco dancing, exercise 
and disco steps, and a ski course.

Families can take advantage of an 
ice skating party and fam ily swims.

Anyone interested should call the 
YMCA office, 872-7329

list of courses offeredand 
also five information about 
fees charged  fo r the 
various offerings.

Tiiiiihling; Classes
The Recreation Depart

ment w ill sponsor a se
cond session of Advanced 
T u m b lin g  c la s se s  fo r 
children in Grades 1-3. 
Students w ill be taught 
basic tumbling and gym
nastic skills. Two classes 
w ill be offered. The first 
w ill be held Tuesdays at 
Orchard H ill School from 
4-5:30 p.m. beginning JJan. 
16. The second w ill be held 
on Wednesdays at Orchard 
H ill School from 4-5:30 
p.m. beginning Jan. 17.

Classes w ill run for 10 
weeks and a fee w ill be 
charged . P e rson s in 
terested may sign up at the 
Recreation Department, 
Town Hall.

Fitness Class Set 
For Bolton Women

BOLTON — The Bolton Recreation Department will 
sponsor a women's physical fitness class beginning Jan 
17 at the Community Hall.

The classes w ill be from 11a.m. to nooaandjsrill run for 
10 consecutive weeks.

They w ill be led by a qualified physical education in
structor. Registrations w ill be'accepted until Friday.

To register call Craig Potterton. recreation director, at 
649-3868. There w ill be a registration fee.

The winter and sgring sports program in Bolton is un
der way and w ill continue through ay 31.

Men’s basketball is played each Monday and Friday 
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Bolton High ^hool. Indoor 
soccer is played each Tuesday and Thursday from 6:30 to 
9:30 p.m. at the high school. Co-ed volleyball is played 
each Wednesday from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the high school.

The programs are open to Bolton residents and town 
employees.

For more information call Craig Potterton at 649-3868.

*

JANUARY SALE
Men’s Shoes 

Ssve 20% to 30%
• Florsheim
• Hush Puppies
• Roblee’s
• And Others
• selected styles only

All Men’s warm 
lined BOOTS!
25% off

All Men’s Warm 
lined SLIPPERS!
25% off

MANCHESTER VERNON WINDSOR I
Mmchestar PsttRde TiHatyPUgi Windsor Shoppino Ptaa

Manchester Parkade Open Tonite

Clearance !■

l A l d
Boys & Students 8 to 20

Sport Shirts & Dress Shirts..............6.99
Orig. to 15.00. Heavyweight sport shirts, plaid shirts, striped shirts, even 
famous designer dress shirts In this super assortmenK

Fabulous Sweater S a le .................... 6.99
Orlg. 11.00 to 16.00. Pullovers. Zip fronts. Button fronts. Crewnecks. Sizes 8 to 
20 but not every type In all sizes.

Famous Make Polo Sh irts ................ 3.99
Orlg. 6.00 to 9.50. Turtlenecks, crewnecks 8i collar styles. Long sleeves. 
Tremendous assortments.

Boys Levi’s Denim Jeans..................8.99
Orlg. 13.00. Levi's 100% cotton signature jeans. Sizes 8 to 12 regular & 8 to 14 
slim.

Levi’s Sweaters & Shirts................... 6.99
Orlg. 15.00 & 17.00. Levi's crewneck sweaters In sizes 8 to 18 and Levi's plaid 
flannel shirts In sizes 14 to 20.

Students Levi’s Corduroy Jeans.. 1/2 Price
Orlg. 15.50 now 7.75. Flare leg style only. Waist sizes 25” to 28".

Flannel & Knit Pajamas .............40% Off
Orlg. 8.50 to 12.00, now 5.10 to 7.20. Sizes 8 to 20.

Winter Outerwear........... 40% & 50% Off
Orlg. 26.00 to 48.00. Jackets & parkas. Special groups only.

Boys Sizes 4 to 7
Health-tex & Rob Roy Po lo s .............2.99
Orlg. 5.00 to 7.00. Super assortments of long sleeve polos.

Health-tex Slacks & S e ts ...........25% Off
Reg. 8.00 to 13.75 now 6.00 to 10.35. Slacks & 2 Pc. sets.

Cardigans & Pullover Sweaters ........6.99
Orlg. 11.00 & 12.00. Limited quantity. Sizes 4 to 7.

Pajamas & Footed Sleepers...... 40% Off
Orlg. 8.50 to 10.00 now 5.10 to 6.00. Famous makes.

Winter Outerwear .......... 400/, & 5004, off
Snowsults, skimoblle suits, parkas & jackets that were orlg. 22.00 to 58.00.

Girls & Preteens

Manchester Parkade
January Clearance

January 11-12-13

1 / 3 - 1 / 2
OFF

on junior blouses, 
pants, sweaters, 

dresses, 
coats, jackets 

jewelry & accessories

20% „ 50% OFF

X K i
MANCHESTER PARKADE

o e y n y

SPORTSWEAR •  DRESSES
[PANTS •  SWEATERS •  SOCKS

BLOUSES •  SKIRTS on
Many Selected Styles 

Junior and Womens Sizes

All Winter Outerwear..................... 40% Off
Coata, parkas, jacket's, anowaults & skimoblle suits. Orlg. 35.00 to 84 00 now 
21.00 to 50.40.

Sweater Spectacular..............................2.99
Orlg. 7.00 to 10.00. Girls sizes 4 to 14; Preteen S,M,L.

Girls & Preteen Slacks ..........................3.99
Orlg. 15.00 & 16.00 poly/gab slacks. Girls sizes 7 to 14; Preteen sizes 6 to 14.

Girls & Preteens'Knit Tops ...................3.99
Grig. 7.00 to 9.00. Turtle & covylnecks. Girls sizes 7 to 14; Preteen S,M,L.

Clearance of Dresses ..........5.99 to 11 99
d°2lses.'Broken® s ° S e ? 4 t‘’l2 .° ''® ‘' ^  Pc', knit

Knit Hats & Mittens ................. 1.99 & 2.99
Drig, 3.00 & 4.50. Hats now 2.99; Mittens now 1.99. Girls 7 to 12.

Girls & Preteens Print Blouses i 99
Fabulous value! Orlg. 10.50 & 11.50. Girls sizes 8 to U-.Vreleen S,M,L.

Sleepwear & Robes................. 1/2 Price
S J e m ° &  rofes°.°' °ur preteens

Carter’s Blanket Sleepers..................... 8.99
Orlg. iL so  & 12.50. Heavyweight. Sizes 6 to 12 for girls & boys, tool

Infants & Toddlers

MANCHESTER 
PARKADE

646-5807 D s v n x
MANSFIELD
PLAZA

429-0719

Carter’s Warm Sleepers...................3.99
Orlg. 7.50. Snap waist. Bootee feet. Sizes 3 & 4.

Heavyweight Blanket S leepers......... 5.99
Orlg. 7.50. Zip front. Non-skid feet. Birth to 4 yrs.

Doe Spun Sets, Slacks, Sweaters 30% Off
Reg. 7.50 to 25.00 now 5.25 to 17.50. Sizes 12 to 24 months & 2 to 4.

M tHtr Ch»rg0, V lu  A Youth Contro Chirgtt Art Woleomo

th e
Manchester ParkaiJe

3mmi CLEflRsncE
M o n o p o l y  K n d s

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
The virtual monopoly of 
the domestic long-distance 
te lephone m arke t by 
American Telephone and 
Telegraph Co. w ill end 
soon.

The F e d e r a l C o m 
munications Commission 
has approved the entry of 
International Telephone & 
Telegraph Corp. in the 
market, and the chairman 
of the regulatory commis
sion has high hopes that the 
competition w ill benefit 
the consumer,

"It adds a new dimension 
to the potpntial in competi
tion  in long -d is tan ce  
telephone service,” Chair
man Charles Ferris said of 
the FCC,4 action Thursdav. -Samuel Kool

Vice President
Samuel L. Root Jr., has been named vice president of 

New England Mechanical Services Inc., of Vernon,
He is a 1942 graduate of Williams College and served 

four and one-half years in the U.S. Navy during World 
War II. He was discharged with a rank of Lt. Com
mander.

Root first started in the a ir conditioning and hearing 
field with Carrier Corp. of Syracuse, He later came to 
Hartford and worked for the Automatic Refrigerating 
Company for 20 years.

In 1973 he came to New England Mechanical Services 
as head of the sales and engineering department, The 
Vernon company is a mechanical contractor specializing 
in a ir conditioning, heating, refrigeration, and sheet 
metal in both service and sales. The firm presently 
employs 36 persons at its Vernon and Manchester 
locations.

Root is a member of the American Society of Heating, 
Refrigeration and A ir Conditioning Engineers Inc. 
lA S H R A E l and the American Institute of Plant 
Engineers. He is also a registered professional engineer 
with the State of Connecticut. He and his wife Rose live 
on Reservoir Road in Vernon,

Town Seeks Bids
M ANCHESTER — The town is seeking bids for 12 

police cruisers and supplies for arts and crafts classes 
sponsored by the Recreation Department.

The bids w ill be opened Tuesday, Jan. 23 at It a.m. 
The Police Department is seeking 12 automatic 

transmission four-door sedans. The department has 12 
vehicles it w ill trade in with the purchase of the new 
ones.

Supplies needed by the Recreation Department include 
yarn, molds, brushes, glue and paints used in arts and 
crafts classes.

Guest Speaker

Rubin I. FIhIh t Krnrsi K. IVro

Two Promoted
Two Manchester residents have received promotions at 

The Travelers Insurance Companies. Their appointments 
were announced by Morrison H. Beach, chairman of the 
board.

Rubin I. Fisher was named assistant director in the 
personnel administration department and Ernest E. Pero 
was appointed assistant director in the claim depart
ment.

Fisher joined the companies in 1974 as an employment 
counselor and two years later was named senior employ
ment counslor. In 1977, he was appointed employment ad
ministrator. A graduate of the University of Connecticut, 
Fisher is a member of the American Society for Per
sonnel Administration and is an Accredited Personnel 
Specialist by the organization. He is also a member of the 
Urban League of Greater Hartford. Fisher is married 
and the couple live at 79 Strawberry Lane.

Pero, who received degrees from Eastern Illinois 
University, joined The Travelers in 1972 as a claim 
representative at Indianapolis. Inc. and subsequently 
served at Garden City. N.Y. and Cleveland, Ohio. In 1976 
he was transferred to the home office as examiner. Pero 
lives with his wife and two children at 29 Farmington St.

Jane  A . C u r ra n , a 
business communications 
specialist for the Western 
Union Corp. in Upper Sad
dle River, New Jersey w ill 
be the guest speaker Jan. 
23 for the Hartford Chapter 
of the National Secretaries 
A s s o c ia t io n  ( In te r -

I
June A. Currun

national) at the Hartford 
Hilton.

Ms. Curran’s presenta
tion “ Getting the Word 
Around” is a program on 
modern communications in 
business, developed as an 
educational service  by 
Western Union. Its aim is 
to increase awareness 
am ong  b u s in e ss  and 
secretarial students and 
other prospective office 
workers of the many com
munication methods used 
in modern offices today.

The meeting is scheduled 
for 6:15 p.m, and reser
vations can be made by 
contacting Carolyn Kronen 
at 548-4109. Further details 
on the National Secretaries 
Association can be ob
tained from the Hartford 
Chamber of Commerce or 
you r B e tte r  B u s in e ss 
[Bureau.

Manager-Dean
Mrs, Geraldine T. Pren

t is s  has been named 
m anager-dean of the

Creative School of Hair
dressing, 808 Main St. The 
schoo l te aches h a ir 
dressing and cosmetology 
and is owned by Patrick 
Oyabe.

The business has been 
located in Manchester for 
six years and has four 
employees. The main of
fice is on the Silas Deane 
Highway in Rocky Hill.

M rs . P r e n t is s ,  the 
former Geraldine Tenney, 
is a native of Manchester 
but lived in Rockville for 22 
years. She is a graduate of 
Manchester High School.

She has taught ha ir
dressing for 22 years, 17 of 
them with the Creative 
School of Hairdressing, ■ 

She has been in the hair
dressing field for more 
than 30 years.

Car Sales Rise
DETROIT (UPI) — American motorists bought more 

cars last year than in any year since 1973, when sales of 
U.S. and foreign-built cars reached their highest point in 
history.

The industry Thursday reported combined sales of 
domestic and imported cars in 1978 totaled 11.3 million 
units, second only to the record 11.4 million.

U.S. automakers had their third best yepr with sales of 
nearly 9.3 million cars. Import .sales, although strong, 
slipped to just under 2 million and accounted for 17.6 per
cent of the market — down from the record 18.5 percent 
share in 1977,

The Big Four car firms said they also sold more trucks. 
Jeeps and commercial vehicles last year than ever 
before, prompting renewed predictions that 1979 would be 
even ‘better for the industry.

Combined sales of passenger cars by General Motors 
Corp., Ford Motor Co.. Chrysler Corp. and American 
Motors Corp. totaled 9,284,981, up 2.3 percent from 1977 
figures. Truck sales totaled 4.15 million, up more than 12 
percent from last year's previous record.

House Costs Climb
WASHINGTON lU P I l -  If inflation continues at its 

enrrent pace, the house you paid $50,300 for in 1978 will be 
worth $125,000 in 1988. '

On the West Coast, the median price of a home will 
climb even higher, with an estimated median price of 
$200,000, the latest issue of .lournal 78. a publication of the 
Federal Home Loan Bank Board, said.

Current housing prices represent a three-fold incrca.se 
during the past 10 years. .Journal 78 .said.

p o r t t ^ ^ f o r

Aprofesskmal 
8x10 color portrait forSS’

Choose from our selection of 8 scenic and 
color backgrounds. You may select addi

tional portraits offered at reasonable prices, 
with no obligation. See our large Decorator 
Ftortrait. Satisfaction always, or your money 

cheerfully refunded.

A  Great Way to Remember 
Those You Love 
THESE DAYS ONLY

JANUARY
THURS FRI SAT

11 12  13
DAILY: 10 AM - 8 PM 

MANCHESTER PARKADE

G S
One sitting per subject-$1 per subject tor 
additional subjects, groups, or individuals in 
the same family. Persons under 18 must be 
accompanied by parent or guardian.

Signature Car 
Is Latest Fad

NEW YO RK  (UPI) -  With the 
current fad for designer names on 
scarves, pocketbooks, dresses, 
blouses, and practically everything, 
it should come as no surprise to find 
Pierre Cardin signatures in gold all
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over some customized Cadillacs.
This is the'newest vogue in the 

signature craze.
The Pierre Cardin Designer Line 

Cadillac, for the ultra sophisticate, 
features gold logos reading “ Pierre 
Cardin”  or “ PC ” at key points, front 
and rear, the owner’s name in gold on 
the glove compartment door, a

special paint-styling with a wood 
grain stripe along the side, a pulsator 
designer seat said to promote 
wakefulness, hence, both highway 
and personal safety, and a specially 
luxurious imitation fur trunk lining to 
preserve your Pierre Cardin luggage, 
part of the custom package (and also 
signed.)

MANCHESTER 
PARKADE DAYS

NOW THRU SATURDAY JAN. 131

SAVE
25% TO 50%

ON THE SEASON’S BEST 
FAMILY FASHIONS AT D&L, 
AND HERE WE’VE LISTED 

JUST A FEW!
1/4 to 1/3 OFF

ALL BOYS’ OUTERWEAR, 
CORDUROY JEANS, 
WARM KNIT TOPS, 

SWEATERS, FLANNEL 
SHIRTS, GLOVES, HATS, 

EVEN 3-PIECE SUITSI 
Sizes 4-7 and 8-20.

25%-50% OFF
ALL GIRLS’ COATS & 
OUTERWEAR, WINTER 

SLACKS, SKIRTS, 
BLOUSES, SLEEPWEAR, 
WARM GLOVES & HATS, 

PLUS SWEATERS AND 
KNIT TOPSI 

Sizes 4-i3x and 7-14.

1/4to1/3 0FF
ALL INFANT & TODDLER 

SNOWSUITS, 
CRAWLERS, KNIT TOPS, 

SLEEPWEAR, 
SWEATERS AND 

2-PIECE PLAYSETSI

50% OFF
FAMOUS MAKER 

BRAS
Reg. $6-$8, now 2.97-3.97. A great 
assortment of bras from famous 
makers. (Not all styles in all sizes, 
so hurry In)

29.97
JR; 3-PIECE 
F>ANTSUITS

Reg. $40. Trim, terrific-looking 3-plece
§oly gab pantsuits look great an^lmel 

Izes 5-13, assorted colors.

14.99
MISSES’ NYLON 

JACKETS
Orig. $30-$32. Save 50% and more on 
this super group of warm, windproof 
nylon Jackets for skiing, skating, casual 
wearl Sizes SML.

25% OFF
ORIG. PRICESI

ALL MENS’ LONDON. FOG® 
ALL-WEATHER COATS,
IN REGULAR, SHORT, 

LONG SIZES!

25% OFF
ORIG. PRICESI

ALL MENS' ARROW 
VAN HEUSEN & 

MANHATTAN 
d r e s s  SHIRTSI

30% to 50% OFF
JUNIOR PANTS

IN VELVETS, SATINS. POLYGABS, DENIM & CORDUROYS, 
SIZES 5-13.

JUNIOR DRESSY TOPS
IN POLY SHEERS, CREPES, SATINS AND LOADS MORE. 

SML & 5-13.

Manchester Parkade and TrI-CIty Plaza, Vernon open Mon. thru FrI. 'til 9PM, Sat. 'til 6
SHOP EVENINGS ’TIL 9 AT D&L
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ADVERTISIN6
RATES

1 ..........12<wordp«rday
3day« ....... 1l<wordp«rday
6 day* ....... lOt word par day

26 day« .. 9a days...........
15 word* $2 00 mimmgm 

Happy A d a ............. $2.50 if>ch

L - N
/ W o

Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13 '^eip Wanted
CERAMIC TILE MECHANIC 
- Experienced oniv. Top 
wages. fW ly : Allas Tile. 1862 
Berlin Tpke.. Wethersfield.
563d)151.

the
job
finder

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

843-2711

•  •  a
C>

Happiness is

.■in E v e n in g  o f  

.M il ita ry  f f 'h h t  

&  S e tb a c k

with the McKeevers 
January 13th 

7:45 p.m.
St. James School 

Cafeteria

Donation ‘ 1.

Sponsored by 
St. James Home n' 
School Association

RN-LPN wanted for full or 
part time on all shifts. Appl.v 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street. Glastonbury. 
Please call 633-5244.

N'URSES .AIDES wanted for 
full time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street. Glastonbury. 
Please call 633-5244.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS for 
South Windsor. Will train. 
Apply 9 Brookfield Street or 
call 289-5918. after 12 noon

NURSES AIDES - Full time, 
and part time. 7-3 and 11-7 
Experienced preferred, but 
we will train. Apply in person: 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home. 745 Main Street. East 
Hartford.

SUPERINTENDENT- PART 
TIME. One bedroom apart
ment ava ilab le  On site 
superintendent, downtown 
.Manchester Excellent for 
sem i retired  ind iv idua l. 
Requires several hours per 
week, general maintenance 
work. Call 528-9885 weekdays.

MATURE ADULT for house 
cleaning. .Must have own 
transportation. 2 days per 
week. References required 
Write Herald Box GG

STORE CLERK - 
person needed

Responsible 
to assume

many duties in the operation 
of a 7-Eleven Food Store. 
Ground level position that can 
lead to assistant manager or 
manager by performance. 
Benefits include insurance 
cred it union, and p rofit 
sharing. §gcond and third 
shift, full time. Apply in per
son at: Route 30. Tolland. Ct. 
An E q u a l O p p o r tu n ity  
Employer.

SHO RT  O R D E R  COOK- 
Evenings. Call 649-7563. 281 
Spencer Street. Manchester.

WAITRESSES WANTED- For 
evening shift. Call 649-7563. 
281 S p e n ce r S t re e t. 
Manchester.

BUS DRIVERS - will train if 
n e c e s s a ry . A p p ly  90 
Brookfield Street. South Wind
sor. Call 289-5918.

NOTICES

Lost and Found 1

LO ST . IR ISH  S E T T E R  
PUPPY- 3 months old. in area 
of Lilac Street. Answers to 
■'Andy". Tan collar. Heart 
broken children. Reward. 649- 
0628. anytime.

BLACK AND WHITE Male 
cat. Answers to name of Sam. 
Lost in Doming Road area. 
Glastonbury. 633-2954.

Personals 2

W OMEN W ANTED  FOR 
BOW LING league - 9:15 
Wednesday nights. Please call 

afte

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 13

WANTED - Gas station atten
dant. fu ll or part time. 
•Mature, responsible person 
for third shift. References 
Call 871-1698.

TOOLMAKERS - Machinists. 
Apply 81 Commerce Street. 
Glastonbury. PTG Company. 
Telephone 633-7631.

RN. LPN. 7 to 3 and 3 to I 
sh ifts . Good pay. good 
benefits and working con
ditions. Apply in person. Ver
non Manor. 180 Regan Road. 
Vernon.

SE W IN G  M A C H IN E  
Operators and miscellaneous 
workers needed Must have 
some high school education. 
Must be able to read and 
speak English and provide own 
transportation, ivo eyierience 
necessary. Plea.se Call Per- 
.sonnel Department at Pioneer 
Parachute Company. 644-181.

■SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS- 
Excellent Part Time work. 
Will train. Cali Manchester 
643-2414 or Vernon 875-2826.

NURSES AIDES- Full time, 
a l l  s h if ts . E xp e r ie n ce  
preferred, but training will be 
given. Aooiv in oerson. East 
Hartford Convalescent Home. 
745 .Mam Street. East Hart
ford.

.SECRETARY  ■ Part time 
mornings. Vernon Circle area. 
T y p in g , and m ach in e  
transcription a must. Send 
resume to Box AA c o 
Manchesterllerald.

Operators. Liberal overtime 
and fringe benefits. Apply at: 
121 Adam s S t re e t. 
Manchester. 647-9935.

RECEPTIONIST / TYPIST- 
Part time Work evenings and 
Saturdays, thru April, in local 
Professional Office. Must be 
pleasent. personable, and 
capable typist. Please send 
resum e to: Box J . c/o 
Manchester Evening Herald.

CARRIER NEEDED

Parkade

Apartments

Call 647-9946 
or 647-9947

VQW ON

ROCKVILLE
CARRIERS

NEEDED
Pfaai •  Call
MARION

875-58S4

PART TIME- .No nights. .No 
weekends. Ixing holidays. July 
and August off. Many retired 
gentlemen and housewives 
enjoy driving school buses. 
WHY NOT YOU ’  We will 
train. Cali Vernon. 875-2826. or 
.Manchester. 643-2414.

TRUCK M ECHANIC with 
q u a lif ie d  experience in 
general truck repairs. Com
mands top wages. $280 a 
week. Must have own tools. 
All company benefits For Ap
pointment call 688-22.33.

D R IV ER S  FOR SCHOOL 
BUSES WANTED- We will 
t r a in  you. P a r t  l im e .  
Housi-wivcs and retirees 
preferred .Manchester area. 
643-2.373

TOOLtUKERS 
MEMAKERS 

PREasiON RUCMMSTS
IMPROVE YOUR LOT 

IN 70
W« havA a«varal opaninoa for 
HIgMy aklHad MacMnlata to worti 
on ptaatle lnM >on motda. WQH 
M A T i f  TO  S T A R T  AND  
OVERTIME. Plaatlea la tha faataat 
flTQwiM araa of Manufacturing and 
tn a  H Ig h a a t p a y in g , m oat 
racaaalQn-preof araa I 
MACHINE SHOP TRADE.
racaaal^n-preof araa' In lha 

_____  What
ara you waiting for?

CALL BOB COOKE 583-147S 
batwaan 0 AM and 4 PM

PMTOTYK MD PUSne 
MOUCOMNNY 

2S Laurel Road 
Rocky Hill, Connacticut

EXECUTIVE Secretary - To 
w o rk  lo r  one of New 
England's most progressive 
and unique Construction Com
panies. $I90-$200 starting 
salary plus fringe benefits. 
M u s t  HAVE KNOWLEDGE 
of S T E N O G R A P H Y  and 
BOOKKEEPING. Must be 
very efficient in both. Send 
re su m e  Box G. c o 
Manchester Herald.

A SSEM BLERS  and COIL 
WINDEIRS - Must have finger 
dexterity and be capable of 
line work Will train, hours 
7:30 to 4 pm. Apply Able Coil 
& Electronics. Howard Road. 
Bolton.

AVON - To Buy or Sell. 
Manchester. Bolton. Coven
try. Andover. Call Collect. 
822-8083.

HOUSEKEEPER - Full time. 
Excellent benefits Apply al 
M eadow s Conva le scen t 
Home. 333 Btdwell Street. 
.Manchester.

OIL BURNER Serviceman - 
No. 2 oil. residential and small 
commercial, prefer licensed 
man. would consider limited 
experience. All benefits app
ly. Call 649-2871.

WAITRESSES- Part time 
nights. Apply at Tacorral. 246 
Broad Street. Manchester.

PART TIME SECRETARY 
BOOKKEEPER- Good typing 
s k i l l s .  No sh o rth a n d . 
Bookkeeping experience 
needed. 20 hour week. Flexi
ble hours Manchester area. 
Call Juanita, between 9 a m. 
and 1 p.m.. at 643-2701.

NURSES AIDES- Full time, 
a l l s h if ts .  E xp e r ie n ce  
Preferred, but training will be 
given. Apply in person: East 
Hartford Convalescent Home. 
745 Main Street. East Hart
ford.

BOOKKEEPER- General ac
counting duties. Posting to 
General Ledger. One year 
business school or p rio r 
experience. Suburban loca
tion. Fringe benefits. Free 
parking. EOE. M F. Call 522- 
8211. Ext. 214. for interview.

PART TIME. Do you have 2 
hours a day? Work at home on 
the phone se rv ic ing  our 
customers in vour spare time. 
249-7773.

BUILDING AND GROUND 
maintenance. Applicant must 
have light experience in all 
construction trade. Lawn 
work, snow removal and 
cleaning duties also required. 
Send resume with references 
and salary requirements to 
J .R . T h ra ll. 151 Vernon 
Street. Manchester. Connec
ticut 06040.

BARTENDER . NIGHTS- 5 
day week. C a ll 871-9976, 
between 10:00 a.m. and 6:00 
p.m.

PARAGON TOOL CO., INC.
646-2161 after 5 p.m. f?''____________ ___________ A ll Around Machinists, Lathe

......................  Operator, and Bridgeport

SUPERINTENDENT- Full 
time position for mature or 
retired person experienced in 
apartm ent bu ild in g  a.nd 
ground maintenance. Call 643- 
9674 or 643-7135.

RECEPTIONIST / TYPIST - 
For Vernon Law Office. Call 
643-4615.

GRIT BLASTERS WANTED- 
Experience wanted, but will 
train. Call Connecticut Hard- 
face & Metalizing Corp.. 
Glastonbury. 633-9474.

EXPER IENCED  Machinists 
& Lathe (Aerators- Full or 
part time. Excellent benefits. 
Apply in person at: 1422 
T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e , 
Manchester. LM  G ill Welding 
Manufacturing Co., Division 
of BHS, Inc., or call 647-9931.

M ANCHESTER CENTURY 
21 AGENCY Seeks to add full 
time Licensed "F r iend ly  
Neighborhood Professionals'' 
to Its Sales Force. High 
exposure downtown location. 
Call Mrs. Williard or Mrs. 
Jackston fur confidential in
terview. 646-1316.

HIGH SCHOOL Sophomore 
Junior Girls- For part time 
waitress work, after school 
and Saturdays. Apply in per
son, Brass Rey Restaurant.

E X P E R I E N C E D  O IL  
BURNER SERVICE MAN- 
Call 643-5135.

D E N T A L -  M E D I C A L  
ASSISTANT WANTED- Part 
to full time, in Oral Surgery 
Office. Must have experience. 
Send resume to: Box K. c o 
.Manchester Herald.

SW EEPER NEEDED  - Mon
day thru F rid ay . 7-3:30. 
Please call Personnel Depart
ment at Pioneer Parachute 
Co. 644-1581

PURCHASING EXPEDITER  
needed Associate degree in 
business management or 
e q u iv a le n t  re q u ire d . 
.Moderate ty p in g  s k i l l s  
needed. Business experience 
desired. Please call Personnel 
Departm ent a l P ioneer 
Parachute Co. 644-1581.

W AREHOUSE Supervisor- 
Manager and supervise the 
110,000 square foot warehouse 
operations. Minimum 5 years 
experience in handling and 
storage of large industrial 
machinery and equipment 
Skills should include loading, 
unloading and movement of 
machinerv: setting in place 
and display: supervision of 
personnel: inventory control: 
and record keeping. Excellent 
benefits with our rapid growth 
company for experienced, 
re sp o n s ib le  in d iv id u a l . 
Qualified applicants call Dick 
Sheehan, 289-1588. or send 
resume to: Industronics, Inc., 
489 Sullivan Avenue. South 
Windsor.

DISHWASHER- Part time 
nights. Apply at Tacorral. 246 
Broad Street. Manchester.

PART TIME BABYSITTER- 
Light housekeeping. 2 bright, 
affectionate boys, ages 5 and 
8, seek, mature and loving 
adult to'care for them. After
noons and school vacations. 
Own transportation. 646-0261.

TYPIST- Part time days, 
flexible hours approximately 
10-20 hours per week'. 
Transcribing, filing, light of
fice work. Must be depen
dable. Send resume to Box 
HH, c,o Manchester Herald.

CARRIER NEEDED

Parkade Stores

Call 647-9946 or 
647-9947

EXPERIENCED 
NURSE AIDES 

NEEDED
To provide Nursing Care 
In private homes and 
Medical Facilities. Part 
time, full time. Considera
tion given to preference 
of:—Location aqd Hours. 
NO FEE - WEEKLY PAY 

For information call 
643-9515 

AID & ASSISTANCE 
of North Eastern Conn. 

Inc.
357 Eaft Center Street, 

Manchetter

w acoooooo ocx)OOCOOQoooo o o o o o o oopooo>a

TYPIST
eo o o o ^ :

Experienced In newspaper ad 
composition. Knowledge of AKI 
Keyboards and Photon Typesetters 
helpful.

Good benefit package. 5-day 
week.

Call Sheldon Cohen 
for appointment 

643-2711 - E x t .  51
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

FINANCIAL/MARKETING
CONSULTANTS

DUE TO BUSINESS EXPANSION, 
INDEPENDENT BUSINESS 

CONSULTING FIRM IS SEEKING 
PROFESSIONAL CANDIDATES:

/>cgrc,'(/, 2-H vrnrs prnrlirnl cjr/<criciicc, 3IIIA 
prifrrrril  iiilli iiiniinpvmeni, finnnrini, n c rn iiii-  
/fug  or  rm irA 'c fit ig  vmphniiiii. /'.'.rpcric iirc  in 
fiiixi/icxx, iforvrnmvnt or eilnrnlion i.i iwperlril.

Needs high skill in oral and yjtrittsn form. 
Sensitive to peopie and their situations.

Has personal bearing that commands 
respect.

Possesses superior intellect, with problem
solving background.
Strong moral character.

I ' v n in l r s  o i i t l  M in o r i l i v a  v n r o n r f i i r r t L

NO CALLS PLEASE, SUBMIT REPLY TO 
P.O. BOX 2358, VERNON, CT. 06066. 

All Replies Confidential.

WHY DRIVE to Hartford? We 
a re  p re s e n t ly  ta k in g  
applications for a mature in
dividual to work in a Sales Of
fice. A pleasant phone per- 
.sonality. and a good math ap- 
l i t u d e ,  a re  e s s e n t ia l.  
Excellent fringe benefits. Call 
633-9495 for appointment. 
Quality Name Plate, Inc., 
East Glastonbury.

L P N  FO R  R o c k v i l le  
S p e c ia l is t  O f f ic e ,  a p 
proxim ately 17 hours per 
week. Send resume and 
references to: Box M c/o 
Manchester Herald.

A T O P  M O T O R C Y L C E  
MECHANIC NEEDED- Top 
wages, fr inge  benefits, 
vacations and bonuses! Apply 
in person: Cycle World. 3030 
Main Street, Glastonbury.

NURSES AIDE - Full or part 
time. 11 pm to 7 am. Laurel 
Manor. 91 Chestnut Street. 
649-4519.

ASSEMBLERS.
ELECTRONIC CABLE and 
HARNESS MAKERS. Apply 
Lance In ternationa l. 199 
Forest Street. Manchester.

P A R T  T IM E
RECEPTIONIST - for down
town Hartford dental office, 
half day, mornings 4-5 days 
per week. Pleasant working 
conditions. Call .525-3868, 9:30 
to 4:00.

M E D IC A L  S E C R E T A R Y - 
Experienced and References 
desirable. Call 646-6323.

COLLECTIONS- Experience 
is a help but not a necessity. 
Join our modern, progressive 
agency. Pleasant working 
conditions, competitive salary 
and b e n e f it s  p la n  a re  
featured. For appointment. 
Call Mr. Powers, 289-0256. 
Cap ito l C ity  Adjustm ent 
Bureau.

M ATURE RETAIL  SALES 
C L E R K -  for Manchester 
J e w e lr y  s to re . S e llin g  
experience preferred, full 
lime, 5 day week, Tuesday 
thru Saturday. This is not a 
temporary position. Apply 
Shoor Jewelry, 917 Main 
Street.

13 Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

$6.25 OR MORE per hour. 
Part or full lime. For infor
mation call 233-7610 after 6 
pm,

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ACCOUNTING- If you have 
been doing a superb job in an 
accounting department and 
want the opportunity to move 
into an administrative assis
tant position, we're looking 
for you. Position requires a 
mature, consiencious in
dividual knowledgable in ac
coun ting  to a c c u ra te ly  
prepare all work orders prior 
to invoicing. Must have strong 
figure ant|tudc. tvping skills 
and an ability to courteously 
deal with customers. Com
puter exposure helpful. Good 
Benefits. Salary commen
surate with experience. Call 
Dick Sheehan at 289-1588. In
dustronics Inc. 489 Sullivan 
Ave. South Windsor.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON To 
care lor 8 year old, before and 
after .school. Nathan Hale 
School area. Call 643-6426.

LOOKING FOR PERSON for 
professional housecleariing. 
Part time with opportunity to 
grow. J& D  Professiona l 
Cleaning. Inc. 568-7533.

A T T E N D A N T  F O R  
automatic car wash. Must be 
reliable, in good health and 
bondable. Some general 
mechanical apptitude. 643- 
4160 between 5:15 and 6 pm.

MAINTENANCE MAN -Work 
in shop, assist in service work 
and installation. Tepco A ir 
Poilution, 122 Naubuc Avenue. 
Glastonbury. 633-7958.

E X P E R I E N C E D  C H E F  
Wanted- Good working con
ditions and benefits. Call for 
appointment, 649-5271.

B O O K K E E P E R  
A C C O U N T S  p a y a b le , 
re ce ivab le . Autom otive  
experience helpful. Minimun 5 
y ea rs  fu l l- t im e  recen t 
bookkeeping experience. 
Career position, excellent ad
vancement 527-8246.

MEN AND WOMEN $150 per 
week to show our equipment 
and supp lies. No sa les 
necessary. Apply Electrolux, 
1123 Main Street, East Hart
ford or call 528-3869 between 
10 am and 4 pm.

N E E D E D  F U L L  T IM E  
JANITOR. Hours 7-3; Five 
day week. Call 647-911.

B A B Y S IT T E R  W ANTED- 
Oak Street. Manchester area, 
for occasional evenings. Call 
649-4500.

K IT C H E N  H E L P E R  
NEEDED- A position for an 
energetic, hard working in
dividual, in a new local con
cern. Hours 9 to 5, 5 days a 
week. Please call 643-7424.

SECURITY SUPERVISORS. 
Must be willing and able to 
work flexible rotating shifts. 
Must have a car, phone and be 
experienced. Good starting 
rales, overtime and miieage 
and benefits after probation 
period. If not experienced do 
not apply. Call 522-5145 8 to 5 
on Monday-Friday.

D ELIVERY PERSON needed 
for television delivery and in
stallation. We will train. No 
experience necessary. Good 
pay and benefits. Apply in per
son to Turnpike T. V. 273 West 
Middle Turnpike, Manchester. 
Ct.

NEED  EXTRA dlASH? For 
interview appointment call 
745-0186 anytimei or 633-3295 
daily between 3 and 6 p.m.

C O U N T E R  W A IT H B SS - 
Immediate opening for FYiday 
and Saturday nights, IL,p.m. 
to 7 a.m. Also some weeknight 
evenings available. Excellent 
w ork ing  cond ition s and 
benefits. Apply in person to: 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
394 T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e , 
Manchester.

R E A L  E S T A T E  S A L E S  
REPRESEN TATIVE  -Earn 
high co m m iss io n s . No 
expe r ie n ce  ne cessa ry . 
Modern convenient offices. 
Call Mrs. Champ. Fireside 
Realty 647-9144.

TRUCK M ECHANIC With 
q u a lif ie d  experience in 
General Truck Repairs. Can 
start at $280 per week. Must 
have own tools. All company 
benefits. Forappointmeni 
688-7596.

many 
t call

P A RT  T IM E  C A F T E R IA  
ASSISTANT For employee 
cafeteria. Located in East 
Hartford. Some light cooking 
and counter experience 
required. Hours: 10 a m. to 2 
p.m., Monday thru Friday. 
R e p ly  to Box N. c /o  
Manchester Herald.

CASH IERS  P A RT -T IM E . 
Evenings - weekends. Self 
serve gasoline station. Apply 
in person. Cilgo, 555 West 
Middle Turnpike, Manchester.

NURSES AIDES- Part time. 7 
to 3 p.m. Laural Manor, 91 
Chestnut Street. Call 649-4519.

AIR
CONDITIONING

AND
REFRIGERATION

Mechanics lor commer
cial and Industrial work. 
Must have state license. 
Good wages and benefits. 
Experienced only need 
apply. Please call A & B 
Cooling and Heating 
Corp.

649-8691
between 8 and 5 PM

QUALITY 
CONTROL 

TECHNICIAN
The chemistry’s 

better at 
AMF CUNO

One of the leading 
companies In liquid filtra
tion offers a position star
ting Immediately on First 
Shift. You must be a high 
school graduate with 
chemistry courses and 
have had some Industrial 
q u a lity  c o n tro l 
experience. Excellent 
benefits. Including Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield paid by 
the company. Apply In 
person or mall resume In 
confidence to:

ROLAND ST. PETER

AMFCUNO
Division
Miln SlTMt,

TAlcottvIlIf, Conn. 060M  
Eo« M/F

DOLLAR SAVER 
CARRIERS NEEDED

One day a week •  No collating
•  Thomas, Falknor, O’Laary area
•  TImrod, Cobb HIM, Duncan, Timber

area ,
•  Ferguson, Mountain, Arnott area

DRIVERS. WANTED
Join Sam Tanksley's "Big Pete Fleet.” Teams now earning 25% of gross 

revenue. Cobra CB radios provided by company.
Husband and wile teams welcome. Two driver operation running from 

coast to coast. Running good equipment, well maintained. Offering good 
wages and hospitalization.

QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum age 21. 1 year over*the-road experience, 
good references and safely record. Prefer some West Coast experience 
with refrigerated produce.

Come see Ben Treloff. Personnel Representative, at the Wethersfield, 
Conn. Ramada Inn. 1-91. Ex. 24/1330 Silas Deane Hwy. Call203-563-2311 
or toll free 1-800-325-6948.
Friday, January 1 2 .................................7 AM to 9 PM
Saturday, January 13 ........................... 7 AM to 9 PM
Sunday, January 14 .................................7 AM to 5 PM

JOIN A COMPANY WITH A FUTURE

SAM TANKSLEY TRUCKING J N C .
Cape Qirardeau, Missouri 

1-800-325-8948
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Butinese Opportunity 14 Schoolt-Clestet
VENDING ROUTE- Nabisco 
Snacks-with locations $3,580.
CALL TOLL F R E E  1-800-423- 
2355. Ext. 90S.
e a e e e a e e a e e e a e e e e e a a e e e te e
situation Wanted 15
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FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. F R E E  in
troductory lesson with this ad. 
Call 646-6306. or 646-3549.

Registered Nurses
FU LL & PART TIME NIGHTS

NO SHIFT ROTATION

We have several openings for Registered Nurses 
who have recent experience In either an 
EXTENDED CARE FACILITY or a HOSp'-rAL.
We would also like to Interview "New Graduates” 
for present or future openings.
We offer excellent wages and benefits and an op
portunity to utilize your professional nursing 
knowledge and skills In a progressive and friendly 
community Hospital.
For further information and to arrange for a per
sonal Interview please contact the Personnel 
Department at 646-1222 ext. 481 between the 
hours of 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
71 Haynes Street 

Mancheatar, Connecticut 06040
Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted 13

PART TIME DRIVER- Must 
know streets in Manchester. 
Apply in person to: Krause 
Florist, 621 Hartford Road. 
Manchester.

RECEIVING  INSPECTOR- 
Must be able to read Blue 
Prints, Use Micrometers and 
work with machinery. Must 
be profecient in High School 
Math. 2 years experience at 
Facto ry  Work required. 
Knowledge of parachutes 
desirable. Please call: Per- 
sonell Department 644-1581.

WORK OPPORTUNITY- $150 
per week potential, plus incen
tives. Must be 18. Call 646- 
3936. Equa l Opportunity 
Employer, M/F.

Business Opportunity 14

LICENSED MOTHER WILL 
B A B Y S IT  in her home. 
Nathan Hale School area. 
Please call 647-1240.

PLEASANT COMPANION - 
for disabled woman. Light 
housekeeping; daily or live-in. 
Nice home on East Hartford 
bus line. 289-4779 or 528-7770.

EDUCATION

I I REAL ESTATE

Private Instructions

M A N C H EST ER  Package 
store. Excellent location. Well 
established business. Call 
M a r io n  E . R o b e rts o n , 
Realtor, 643-5953.

REALTORS
GfTOUP 1: A  le le c t  r ^ i s o c M t io n o f  REALTORS s e r v in g  t h e  qre<4ter 

M^ incheste r  w i t h  m o re  ^adver t i s ing  e x p e r t i s e ,  
im p a c t  a n d  e f f i c ie n cy  fo r  b o t h  b u y e rs  a n d  sel lers

MANCHESTER-j
room brick Ranch 
approximately 4 a . ^ U  
2 baths, large r o o iw  
Priced at $135,000,

custom built 7- 
2 car garage set on 

_ ILTures Include 3 fireplaces, 
lOvely view and much more.

ZINSSER AGENCY 
646-1511

Gracious 8 room colonial, 4 
bedrooms, natural woodwork, fireplace plus Franklin 
stove, QE appliances, trash compactor, 200 amp ser
vice, garage. Jet-air broiler, walk-up attic, VA  baths. 
•59,900.

WARREN E. HOWLAND, INC. 
643-1108

MANCHESTER
7 room Colonial, fully Insulated, formal dining room, 4 
bedrooms, large heated porch, 3-car garage with 
workshop, second floor storage area and chimney for 
woodstove. Treed lot, handy to Churches, Schools 
and Shopping.

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
646-4200

I
NEW LISTING

MANCHESTER -  BRETTON RD.
Aluminum sided 6 room dormered Cape, kitchen with 
stove and refrigerator, living room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, 1st floor bedroom, 2 bedrooms up, 
partitioned and plumbing for 2nd bath, new roof, new 
heating, full basement. VERY CLEAN! WON'T LASTI 

OFFERED AT *49,900

LOMBARDO & ASSOCIATES 
649-4003

The Group wishes to Congratulate one of our members — 
CARL ZINSSER — on becoming President of the 
Manchester Board of Realtors.

Best of Luck Carl.

SM ALL SHDPnNG CENTER 
WITH DR W IT H D U T ---

PACKAGE STDRE!
F D R D n A IL S :

ART BUCKLER
WILLIAM E. BELFIORE AGENCY

431 Main St. 647-1413 317 Draen Rd.

BUSINESS ZONE-II 
388 WEST CENTER ST 

Next to Manchester Racquet Club.
200'x249’ Lot with 7 room house - Many business 
possibilities. 'BB,500.00

F .J . SPILECKI REALTORS, INC. 
643-2121

Don't miss this 5 room aluminum sided home with 
pleasant yard. 3 bedrooms, living room, kitchen. It's 
an older home that needs some Interior work. At *34,- 
900 It's hard to beat. Act fasti

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 464EaatCaiilarSL

MANCHESTER VICINITY
MANCHESTER

Building your own home? Then consider this 1.4 acre 
heavily treed lot. Rural zoned, mid teens - 649-2813.

BOLTON
Your own mini-estate on this 60 acres of treed and 
open land. You'll have lota of wood for your stove, 
room for horses and cows. Owner may finance. Mid 
60’s. 649-2813.

WOLVERTON AGENCY 
649-2813

We are proud to say...
"that ae a membar of All Pointa Ralocatlon Sarvlea, taa ara afflllatad 
with over 600 other real aetata (Irma In North America and can help 
you buy or eell property virtually anywharal___________________ .

Homes For Sale 23

IS

REM EDIAL READING and 
math: individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
master's degree teacher. 568- 
8075.

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat and hunt 
seat. A ll levels 228-9817.

VOICE, PIANO Instructions. 
Former faculty New York 
Music and Art High School. 
Professional Singer/Pianist. 
6448597.

PIANO, ORGAN, VOICE in
structions. Morning, after
noon. evening lessons. A ll 
ages. W e rner S tud io s , 
Members of Connecticut State 
Music Teachers Association. 
643-7815.

VOICE, PIANO, CHORDS in
struction, Licensed teacher. 
Masters Degree, Professional 
singer-pianist. Call 644-8597.

7 ROOM COLONIAL CAPE- 2 
to 4 bedrooms. 1 car garage. 
W a lk  in  b a sem en t. 
Conveniently located to shop
ping center. $47,900. No 
agents, 646/4877.

5 ROOM  H O U SE  WITH 
G ARAG E- Furnished. O il 
heat, large private back yard. 
F irep la ce . Bolton Lake. 
Owner, $41,500. 742-8020.

COLONIAL - 7 rooms, formal 
dining room, large eat-in 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, heated 
porch, 2 car garage, with 
chimney for wood stove, 
private lot. $56,900. Group 1, 
Philbrick Agency 646-4200.

MANCHESTER- Just Listed. 
Lovely oversized Cape. Fully 
dormered. 3 bedroom, family 
room, fireplaced living room, 
formal dining room. Prime 
residential area. $72,500. Cen
tury 21, Jackston/Avante, 646- 
1316.

FOUR-PIECE Pine Bedroom 
Set. Excellent condition. 
Queen-size bed, triple dresser, 
dresser with shelved mirror, 
night stand. 4 years old. $800. 
568-0935.

LIVING, DINING, twin beds. 
Maple chests, mirrors, steel 
w ardrobe, exhaust fan, 
folding steel tables, chaise 
lounges, console color TV. 647- 
8900.

LOVE SEAT - Like new condi
tion, orange background with 
white floral print. Call after 4 
p.m., 646-1168.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition.Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 649- 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

R E F R I G E R A T O R S  
Washers / ranges, used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, G .E & 
FRIGIDAIRE. Low prices 
B.D. Pearl & Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

MOLDED FORMICA top and 
paneled bar with two shelves 
and four stools. $175. 646-6028.

Why Not Order 
Your Happy Ad 

Today!

Real Estate Wanted 20

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid Rra 
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corp. 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we ll make you a 
cash offer! T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa ir  p roposa l. C a ll M r. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problem. Ca ll Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

WANTED BUILDING LOT- 
One or more acres. Coventry, 
Andover, Bolton, Hebron 
vicinity. Cash deal. Please 
cal! 295-9724.

Household Goods 40

30" ELECTRIC  Frig idairc 
Stove. Immaculate. $100. 
Color: White. Call 643-9317 
after 5 p.m.

WE BUY AND SELL  used fur
niture. One piece or entire 
household. Cash on the line. 
Furniture Barn, 646-0865.

BOYS & GIRLS
Work After School

1 . Over 12  yrs. of age
2 . Neat
3. Willing to work hard
4 . Able to work 3 hrs. af

ter school

Ambitious boys & girls 
can earn over 

^30.00 per week.

CALL 
643-2711

Ask for Mike
BUSINESS & SERVICE

DIRECTORY
Services Ottered 31 Services Ottered 31 Painting-Papering 32 Building Contracling 33

c m  TREE  SERVICE - Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c i t iz e n s .  C om pany  
M an che ste r-ow ned  and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

REW EAVING  burn holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow's, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

ODD JOBS DONE - Cellars, 
a t t ic s ,  g a rag es , ya rd s  
c le a n e d , m o v in g ,
trucking.Loam for sale. Lawn 
service. No job too big or 
small. 568-8522.

COMPLETE CARPET & Tile 
installation and repairs. Free 
estimates. Call 646-3745, after
5 p.m.

BRICK, BLOCK , STONE. 
Fireplaces.concrete. Chimney 
repairs. No job too small 
Save! Call 644-8356 for es
timates.

QUALITY CARPENTRY By 
Harp Construction. Additions, 
roofin, siding docks and gar
ages. Call anytime, 643-5001.

CARPET INSTALLATION - 
Stair shifts. Repairs. Carpets, 
steam Cleaning. Free es
timates. Call 649-6265,

E X P E R T  PAINTING  and 
LANDSCAPING Specializing 
in Exterior House Painting. 
Tree pruning, spraying, 
mowing, weeding. Calf 742- 
7947.
---------------------------- f-------
SNOW-PLOWING- Af^ailable 
a ll w inter, night or day. 
SANDING AVAILABLE TOO. 
Don't wait til it snows! Call 
646-0743, after 3:30 p.m,

SNOW-PLOWING- Residen
tial and Commercial. Depen
dable. Reasonable. Call 649- 
2098, or 646-3824.

H O U S E  C L E A N I N G  
problems? General Cleaning, 
Carpets, Floors, Walls, Smoke
6  Water Damage Restora
tion. Professional-Insured. 
DOMESTICARE. 643-1945.

FREE- Junk cars removed 
649-7243.

N E E D  Y O U R  SNOW  
REMOVED this winter? Call 
644-1686 and talk to Geoff or 
643-4704 talk to Tom.

UNSAFE CEILINGS???, Will 
repair or replace, smooth or 
texture finish. Call now to in
spect or correct. 643-5703.

PERSONAL Paperhangii.g 
For particular people, by 
Dick. Call 643-5703 anytime.

SNOWPLOWING - Parking 
lots and driveways. Also 
Chain Saw Work, Trees 
Cleared. Manchester / Bolton 
Area. Free Estimates. 643- 
8364.

SNOWPLOWING available - 
Driveways, Parking Lots. 
Dependable. Call Tim at 649- 
4952.

INCOME TAX Preparation- 
Experienced. At your home. 
Call Dan Mosler, 649-3219 or 
525-8263.

WATERPROOFING- Founda
tion cracks, hatchways, tile 
lines, sump pumps, window 
w e lls , w a lls , 30 Y e a rs  
Experience, 643-4953,242-5915.

BABYSITTING JOB Wanted 
for afternoons or evenings. 
568-6696.

M c C o n n e l l  r e s u m e  
SERVICE- Changing jobs? 
Unemployed? Graduating 
soon? R e tu rn ing  to the 
marketplace? For prompt, 
confidential preparation of 
your resume, call 649-2288.

BABYSITTING In my East 
Hartford home. 5 days a week. 
Perfect for working mother. 
Pre-school age, prefer a 
toddler. Call 568-0522.

V/ILL BABYSIT - 1 child, 7- 
5:30 pm, in "^ast Hartford 
Home. Must be under a year 
old. Reasonable Rates. Call 
649-3089.

A&W PAINTING Contrac
tors. Quality painting and 
paper hanging at reasonable 
rates. Fu lly  insured.Free 
Estimates. Call Wayne 649- 
7696.

TOM FLANNAGAN- Pain
ting, Interior, Exterior. Paper 
Hanging. General Repairs. 
Fully Insured. Call 643-1949.

TRIM SPECIALIST- Pain
ting. Papering, General 
Repairs. Call Paul evenings, 
643-8303.

PROltFESSIONAL 
PAINTING AND PAPERING 
I n t e f io r  s p e c ia l is t s .  
Commericial and residential. 
Fee estimates, fully insured. 
646-4879.

G E N E R A L  CARPENTRY, 
R e p a ir s ,  R e m o d e lin g . 
Garages. Additions, Porches, 
Rec Rooms, Roofing. Gutters. 
Call Mr. Moran 643-2629. '

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets and Formica Tops, 
Roofing, Gutters, Room Ad
ditions. Decks, A ll types of 
Remodeling and Repairs. 
Phone 643-6017.

PA N ELIN G  & CEILINGS 
INSTALLED- Also General 
Repair Work. Call Dave, after 
4 pm. 644-3362.

G E N E R A L  R E P A I R S -  
Ccram ic  T ile , Fo rm ica . 
Plumbing and Electric. Call 
649-1975 anytime.

Painting-Papering 32

PAINTING - Interior and 
e x te r io r , paperhang ing, 
excellent work references. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured, Martin Matson, 649- 
4431.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by W illis  
S ch u ltz . F u l ly  in su red  
'references, 649-4343.

■ J.P, Lewis & Son interior and 
h,xtcrinr painting, paper 
hanging, remodeling, carpen
try. Fully insured. 649-9658.

S ILKTO W N  P A IN T E R S - 
Professional work at no extra 
cost. Call 646-5424.

KEEP SMILING 
KEEP HAPPY

Building Contracling 33

WES ROBBINS Carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s .  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens. 649-3446.

CUSTOM Carpentry - homes. 
Additions. Repairs. Cabinets. 
Call Gary Cushing 345-2009.

TIMOTHY J. CO NNELLY  
Carpentry and general con
tracling. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

N E W T O N  S M IT H - 
Remodeling. Repairs, and 
Rec-Rooms. No job to small. 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY & Masonry - 
A D D IT IO N S  ,  A N D  
REM O D ELIN G , Free es
t im a te s . C a l l  An thony 
Squillacote 649-0811.

C A R P E N T E R  - Repairs, 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages. roofing. Call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

LEON CIESZYNSKI Builder - 
New homes custom built 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garage, kitchens 
remodcled.bath tile, cement 
w ork, steps, do rm e rs , 
residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

FIRST CLASS CARPENTRY 
- Remodeling and Additions. 
Kitchens and Rec Rooms. 35 
years experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-4239.

RoolIng-SIdIng-ChImnay 34

BIDWELL HOME Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding gutters 
and trim. Roofing installation 
and repairs 649-6495, 871-2323.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
rejiairing chimneys, roof, new 
roofs. Free estimates. 30 
years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL Install roof, 
siding or gutter for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

Healing-Plumbing 35

SEW ERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
repa irs, plugged drains, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a ire d ,  re c  room s, 
batnroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free 
Estimate gladly given. M & N 
Plumbing Si Heating. 649-2871.

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
& H EATIN G  - Repairs, 
Remmleling. Pumps repaired 

replaced. Free estimates. 
E lectric drain-snaking. 24- 
hour service. 646-0237.

P L U M B IN G -  25 Y e a rs ' 
E x p e r ie n ce ! C a ll Tom 
Dawkins at 649-7630. "Dif
ficult Jobs Taken In Stride."
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ALI’MINGM Sheets used as 
printing plates. 007 thick 
23x32 '. 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1 Phone 643-2711. Must be 
picked up before 11 a m. 
ONLY

SE.ASONED FlREWOOn- $65 
per cord. 2 cords $120 Red 
oak. Cut. split and delivered 
Call 871-0779

FIREWOOD FOR SALF 
Seasoned hardwood Call 642- 
70.33,

14-FOOT HILLTOP Trailer 
$150 Outboard motor 40 horse 
Evinrude $250. .Mohilehorne 
45x10 with furniture, in cam
ping ground $4,000. Call 525- 
7100,

F E LL  LENGTH Ranch Mink 
Coat, excellent condition Size 
12 or 14. $800. 875-2344.

LIKE .NEW- Infants Screen in 
Tr.'i el Bed on wheels. $10. In- 
fan: ■ Wicker Dressing Table. 
$18 Infants clothing. Call 659- 
0718 anytime

FLO O R  M O D E L  D R IL L  
PRESS- For industrial use. 1 
HP. 220 440 volts- 208 . 3 PH 
Excellent Asking $800. Call 
649-3893 alter 5 30 p.m.

F IR E W O O D  fo r  s a le . 
Hardwood. Cut. sp lit and 
delivered. $75 cord. 649-5683.

SEASONED FIREWOOD for 
Sale- $70 cord. Cut split and 
delivered. Please call 742- 
6338, or 742-5261.

8 H P  B O L E N S  LA W N  
TRACTOR- with 42" Snow 
Blower. 42" Mowing Deck. 
Excellent running condition! 
Recentlv rebuilt. Asking $650. 
After 4:30 . 643-6003.

CERAMIC GREENW ARE & 
PAINTS by "R ew ard  & 
Ccramicchrdme." Everything 
Must Go, 1 2 Price!! Call 
Marty at 643-0304, alter 4:00
p 111.

OIL BURNER- Carlin, Model 
400N-2R. with Aqustats and 
equipment. Used one season 
275 gallon lank. 643-7429.

.35 MM SLR Yashica, Model 
Tl. Electro X with several 
lenses and accessories. Call 
649-8045 anytime

6 H O RSEPO W ER  Wheel 
Horse Lawn Ranger with 
rotary mower, dozer blades, 
dump trailer, grass catcher 
and tire chains. $400

52 Homes For Sale
A COMPLETE BOARDING 
facility for canine and feline 
guests. Dog grooming. A ll 
health guard maintenance, 
ultra-violet germicidal lights. 
Canine Holiday Inne, 200 
Sheldon Road. Manchester. 
For reservations please call 
646-5971.

8 M O N T H  O LD  IR IS H  
SETTER - mixed, with house. 
A ll shots and accessories. 
Needs room: good with 
children, $25 643-8567.
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Musical Instruments 44

1 2 PRICE ON GUITARS and 
etc. Rivers Music, 7 Main 
Street. New Britain. 225-1977. 
Expecting a tax refund? 
Layaways invited.

ACE TONE AMPLIFIER- 300 
w a tt . E le c t r o  v o ic e  
microphone. University sound 
stand. Like new condition. 
Call 649-1041 after 5 p.m.

OLD SLOT MACHINE o r One- 
a rm  bandit w anted, any condi
tion. Call 1-267-8682.

WANTED: Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. R. 
Harrison. 643-8709.

Don't store things you 
can’t use. Sell them 
fa s t w ith  a h a rd 
working Classified Adi

6ww««666t*6666666666666666
Wanted lo Buy 49

OLD CHAIRS in need of cane 
seals and oak furniture, any 
condition. Call 872-2590.

Rooms lor Rent 52

Boats-Accessorles 45

*  TAG SALES

1 974 F U R Y  - 16‘ z-foot 
fiberglass, tilt trailer, with 
1975 55-horsepower outboard 
Chevy engine 2 tanks, $2,500: 
Also 50 horse Johnson out
board, $300. 228-0475 or 228- 
9550.

THOMPSON HOUSE MEN - 
Birch House Women. Central
ly  lo c a te d . D ow n tow n 
M a n ch e s te r . K it c h e n  
privileges. Call 649-2358.

LARGE PANELED  ROOM 
fo r m ature  gentlem an. 
P r iv a te  en trance, near 
Center. Security. $30 weekly. 
647-1145 or 649-6896.

BRIGHTLY FURNISHED - 
Central location. Kitchen 
M iv ileges. Free parking. 
Refe rence  and S e cu r ity  
required 64.3-2693 for appoint
ment.

FURNISHED ROOM. Mature 
gentleman only. Call 646-4701 
after 6:00 pm.

Apartments For Rent 53

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings? 
No fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates. Inc. 646-1980.

VERNON- Well maintained 
garden apartments. Frank 
Smith Assoc. Inc. 246-6831 or 
Resident Manager 871-9188.

RESPONSIBLE FEM ALE  to 
share apartment with same. 
Ijrge bedroom. 647-9988.

TW O B E D R O O M
TOWNHOUSE AVAILABLE. 
All appliances. Heat and hot 
water included. $325 monthly. 
Call Mr. Peterman. 649-9404, 
or 646-1171.

JANUARY 1st to MAY 1st. 
Four Rooms. Call after p.m., 
649-8577.

R O O M A T E  TO S H A R E  
Apartment- $100 monthly. No 
utilities. Call anytime, 647- 
9283, keep trying.

44x10 FOOT MOBILE HOME 
in Bolton. Working single per
son only. No pets, animals or 
children. 643-2880.

Apartments For Rant 53 Apartments For Rent 53

MANCHESTER Main Street- 
2 room apartment, heated, hot 
water, appliances. No pets.
Security, parking, 523-7047.

MANCHESTER- West Center 
Street, Four room apartment. 
Tile bath, appliances, private 
entrance ana storage. Good 
loca tion . A v a ila b le  im 
mediately, Quiet or retired 
persons. References, securi
ty. No pets, or children. 
Unheated, $215 monthly. 
Write to: P.O. Box 244, East- 
ford, Conn.

APARTMENT and HOUSES 
For Rent. We have 100s of ren
tals in all Areas, Prices and 
Sizes, Call Rental Assistors, 
236-5646. Small Fee.

M A N C H E S T E R

TWOFANIY
2-3 ro o m  a p a r t m e n t s  P r i c e d

Save
r ig h t  a t  $42,900

BUSMSS 11
upLo
m o n

ZME PROPERTY
200x249 fo o l  lo t.  w i th  7 R o o m  
I f o u s e  M a n v  B u s i n e s s  
i 'o s s i b i l i t i e i  $6 ^ J O 0

GROUFlHomeowners
Insurance F. J. Spilecki, Mtm

643-2121

If your home is less 
th^ 7 years old. you
can save up to 14% 
off our already low- 
cost Homeowners SOUTH WINDSOR
Insurance Green Ridge Estates, 

like new 1 year old U&R 8
CALL US room Colonial. 1st floor

FOR DETAILS f a m ily  room  w ith  
fieldstone fireplace, large

m eat-in kitchen with deluxe
W. J. IRISH built-ins. oversized dining

INSURANCE AGENCY room . 4 bed ro om s, 
balcony, 2 ' i  baths, com-

646-6050 pletely carpeted, 2 car gar
age. Priced below replace-

“Swiriee fou Cwi Tnisl” ment cost. $89,900.

U&R REALTY
S  • CO. INC.

The T r tv f t tn  indcnwiity CompAfly 643-2692
•o d  it$  AHiliateO C o m pan** R obart D . M u rd ock

R M ito r

456 MAIN STREET- Second 
floor. 3 room apartment. No 
appliances. Heated, No pets at 
all. $200 monthly. Security. 
Call 646-2426. 9-5.

FURNISHED THREE ROOM 
Heated apartment. Second 
floor, 2 family. Adults. No 
pets. Security. References. 
643-4860.

2 1/2 ROOMS - Heat, hot 
water, appliances. Main 
Street. Second floor. Security. 
References Lease. Call after 
6 p.m., 646-3911.

4 ROOMS- Heat, stove, 
refrigerator. Adults, no pets. 
Security, Call 646-4701 after 
6:00 pm.

TAG SALE - Moving. 18 Birch 
Street, (off Downtown Main 
Street I Bedroom, living room 
set, washing machine, dishes, 
clothes. Saturday and Sunday, 
January 13th and 14th; 10 - 5.

Dogs-BIrds-Pels 43

A K C  R E G I S T E R E D  
LABRADOR RETR IEVER  
P U P P IE S -  B la c k s  and 
vellows. Excellent blood lines. 
Call 742-8228.

I PORTER STREET 
AREA

I Bob Allbrio has just 
listed a Charming 8 
ROOM COLONIAL 
with a two car gar
age. Th is home 
features, fireplaced 
liv ing  room , 1'/4 
baths, large eat-ln 
k itch e n , 3 o r 4 
b e d ro o m s , and 
much more! Priced 
to sell at ‘ 54,900

GROUP I 
ZINSSER 
AGENCY 

646-1511

NO MORE WAITING... 
YOU CAN PLACE YOUR

HERALD & DOLLAR SAVER

at any hour

643-2718

Ni^kt

w -
- /  ■ n- 6 4 3 -2 711

/ ' / \

For your extra convenience, we have Inatalled a Want 
Ad Department after-houra answering service. Now, 
whatever the hour, day or night, Sundays or holidays

Dial Days 643-2711
Dial Nights 643-2718
res*t "'****‘0*’ addreis —  Ws’ll do the

No more rushing to call belore noon Order your Want Ad whenever 
you're ready — night or day even on Sundays and holidays

She Hem lh
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Homes For Sale 23 Homes For Sale 23 Homes For Sale 2 3  Homes For Sale

THE NEW AND NO SO N E W ^ ^
23 Apartments For Rant 53 Apartments For Rant S3 Homes lor Rant 54 Homes lor Rent 54

DISTINCTIVELY DIFFERENT
I bedroom house set on a

wooded lot with sweeping views. Two flreplae^ 
hotnemaker kitchen with center Island planked 
cathedral ceilings and a ONE YEAR LIMITED^HOME 
WARRANTY!

TRADITIONAL OR CONTEMPORARY
we have the right style ranch home for you. These 
homes are custom crafted by Brahaney a Choma and 
can be custom decorated by you. Call today for a 
private showlngll

<1- / ,

O N E  F LO O R  L IV IN G
In this newly listed 3 bedroom ranch. Spacious living 
and dining room, lots of luxurious carpeting, fireplace 
garage and much morel ONE YEAR LIMITED HOME 
WARRANTY,

, ------------ J R  O W N  C O L O R S
In this beautiful new home. Many fine features In
cluding a large formal dining room, floor to calling 
fireplace plus a brick wall with extra flue for your 
woodburning stove, 2Vi baths and morel

BUNCHIWI & ROSSEnO
189 West Center 
Manchester

REALTORS

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

Corner of McKee 
646-2482

DE CORMIER DATSUN’S
JANUiWY WHITE SAU

‘T M ir  c m  •'3MIIF' racE -le iT r  noni

sun ON HEW
SAMPLE

210 with raw DRIVE 
RRAND n e w  70 210 OX 

HATCHRACK
4-speed, regular gas engine, rear 
defroster, steel belted radlals, 
bucket seats, freight, prep & 
Dynaglaze. i|i2262. List $4984°°

310 with FRONT DRIVE
RRAND NEW 79 310 

HATCHRACK
4-speed trans., regular gas engine, rear 
defroster, remote hatch release, steel 
belted radlals, plush carpeting, freight. 

Maroon mist. Listprep & Dynaglaze. 
*5014”

WHITE
SALE < 4 7 9 r

WHin
SALE 4̂899̂®

SAVE MORE ON LEFT OVER 78'S

BRAND NEW 1878 
DATSUN F-10 
SPORTWAOON

Front wheel drive, 4-speed, front 
d isc brakes, rear defogger, 
Dynaglaze, prep & freight Included. 
12238. Original List $4492°°

WHITE 
SALE '3M5°°

SAMPLE SAM PLE

BRAND NEW 1978 
200 SX 2 DOOR H TO P

5-speed, tach, stereo AM-FM radio, 
factory air cond., steal belted 
radlals, Dynaglaze, prep & frleght In
cluded. m e e .  original list $6122°°

RRAND NEW 1978 
510 2 DOOR SEDAN

Autom atic trans., body aide 
moldings, front disc brakes, tinted 
glass, Dynaglaze, prep & freight In
cluded. #2222. Original List 5270°°.

S I ?  * 4 7 9 5 « *

Sava Evan Mora Because
THESE DATSUNS CAN USE REGULAR GASi

\

DEMO SPECIAL

1978 DATSUN 810 LUXURY 
WAGON “ AutofMtlc-alrcond.-AM-FMatarM,
roof rack, power tlMrlng, ataol bolted radlals, cantral 
aanaor aystam, rear wipar waahar, Ihia car la loadad and 
haa lata than 3,000 mllat on II.
Original Llat $8244*°

WHITEas *7244»"
WHY PAY A FANCY PRICE FOR A CAR THAT RUNS 

ON FANCY GAS WHEN YOU CAN DRIVE A HIGH 
QUALITY FUEL EFFICIENT DATSUN INSTEAD - SHOP 
US NOWI

Do C o rm ie r
MOTOR SALES, INC.

Mon/Tuos/Woll/FrI - 9-8 p.m Thurs-Sat-9-5 p.m.
285 BROAD ST. 643-4165

3 ROOMS

MANCHESTER / Ellington - 
Two newer duplexes, im 
m e d ia te ly  a v a ila b le .  3 
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths. No 
pets, or utilities. Security. 
$310, and $300 monthly. R & D 
Realty, 6404968.

H E B R O N - M odern  two 
bed room  a p a r tm e n t. 
Appliances furnished. Wall to 
wall carpeting. Call 633-/W74.

F E M A L E  R O O M A T E  to 
share 5 room apartment. 
College area. $113 plus 1/2 
utilities. 646-7244.

N EW LY  R EM O D ELED  5 
Room  A p a r tm e n t . 
Conveniently located. $250 
monthly. No utilities. 1 car 
garage included. Call 646-5597.

E A S T  H A R T F O R D -  2 
Bedroom Townhouse, 1 1/2 
b a th s , h ea ted , f u l ly  
applianced, washer-dryer 
hookupd: Full basement. $285. 
528-1768, or 289-2890.

Shop the super buys In 
your Classified section 
today. Tomorrow you'll 
be pleased with the 
money you've saved.

WANTED- Female Room
mate to share attractive 2 -------------------------------------
bedroom  a p a rtm en t in  DESIRABLE 3 Room apart

ment to sublet. A ll appliances, 
utilities included. Washer and

BOLTON HOUSE - fireplace, 
stove refrigerator. No pets. 
References required. $270 
monthly. 643-5983,

A N D O V E R -  Renova ted  
Colonial. Fireplaced dining 
room. Five beorooms. study, 
family room, 2 baths, barn. 
$61,900. Fireside Realty 643- 
8030.

T O LLA N D  - K ing  sized 
custom  b u ilt  Ranch . 3 
bedrooms, den. dining room, 
carpeting, stone fireplace, 2 
acres. $67,500. Fireside Real
ty 643-8030.

Omcee-Storas lor Rim 55

IP a
Manchester. $140 per month 
with utilities. Call 643-6257, 
after 5 p.m.

M A N C H E S T E R - Large 2 
Bedroom Townhouse with 
appliances, private basement, 
sliders to patio. Conveniently 
located. $%  monthly, heat in
cluded. Available Feb. 1st. 
646-2482 - 649-8989.

MANCHESTER- 2 bedroom 
fla t in private 2 fam ily. 
Appliances carpeting, private 
residential area; Unneated. 
$250 a month plus security. 
646-3893, 649-7814.

KEEP SMILING 
KEEP HAPPY

dryer hookup; private storage 
room. Call 649-7814 or 646-1407 
after 5 pm.

4 1/2 ROOM Apartment with 
a p p lia n c e s  in  N o rth  
Manchester. Call after 8 pm. 
649-5758.

^HeKeraUr
C L A S S IF IE D  AD VERT I8 IN Q

643-2711

ANDOVER - New contem
porary Ranch. Dining room, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, cathedral, 
fireplace, garage acre. $58,- 
900. Fireside Realty 643-8030.

COLUMBIA - Mini-Farm on 2 
acres. 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
2 car garage. $51,900. Fireside 
Realty 643-8030.

COVENTRY - Raised ranch 
on cul-de-sac. Dining room, 
fireplace, central air, at
tached 2 car garage, $55,500. 
Fireside Realty 643-8030.

SO U TH  W IN D S O R  - 
Beautifully remodeled Cape. 3 
bedroom s, c a th e d ra ls , 
beamed ceilings, carpeting, 
garage, exclusive area. $51,- 
900. Fireside Realty 643-8030,

a t t r a c t i v e  3 room office. 
Ideal location. $300 including 
u t ilit ie s . Don Horrigan, 
Barrows Company. 647-lMO.

466 MAIN STREET. North of 
Post office, about 5,000 sq. ft. 
of centrally located space. 
Ideal for store, office or other 
business or commercial use, 
Cali 646-2426 9-5 pm.

STORE FOR RENT- Ap
proximately 2000 square feet, 
presently set up for recording 
studio. West Middle Turnpike. 
Call 649-6205, or 643-6802.

•MODERN, CARPETED, Air 
conditioned offices, ample 
free parking. Broad Street 
location. Call 646-8422 or 646- 
5762.

OFFICE SPACr 
FOR RENT

I 250 square (eel, center of 
I ™"°'™'w.alrcoi»liUoningaiid

parking. Call 6«-0551

SAVE
J M U M Y  CLEARANCE
1873 DUSTER

Pretty blue 2 Dr. Hardtop. Thrifty 6 cyl., A/trans., 
P/steerIng, radio, whitewalls. Smart economical car to own 
and drive.

•2095
1073 MUSTANG

Sharp red Hardtop with white Interior, 8 cyi., standard 3 
speed trans., P/steering, radio, whitewalls. Sporty sharp 
car in top condition.

•2395
1973 PINTO

Smart little yellow Squire Wagon. Has 4 cyl. motor, 
A/trans., roof rack. Very clean and very economical to 
own. Hurry on this one.

•1495
1976 VOLARE

Nice silver gray 6>pass. Wagon with wood grain sides. 8 
cyl., 4 speed w/overdrive, P/steering, radio, whitewalls. 
Real clean.

•2995
1974 SCOUT

Here’s a great utility vehicle. It’s a 2 wheel drive with 6 cyl., 
standard 3 speed, rear seat. In beautiful shape. A great se
cond car. A handy unit to own.

•2695
PLUS

50 MORE IN STOCK
TRADES WELCOMED 

C O M E O N IN -L O O K U S O V E R I

SUBURBAN MOTORS
. RT 83 (MANCHESTER-TALCOTTVILLE TOWN LINE)

649-207$ OKN $ to 6
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MANCHESTER- Main Street 
modern office available. 400 
sq ft Heat, .AC included. Call 
046-2469 or 646-2755.

ROCKVILLE STORE - 20x60 
center- 17 West .Main Street 
Full basement M I Kaplan, 
owner 232-9041.

1971 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
hard top. 2-dor. Good running 
condition $500, 649-7149 alter
5 pm.

1970 MUST.ANG - Automatic 
transmission, power steering.
6 cylinder. $795, or Best Offer 
Call 649-0856.

1977 CAPRICE CLASSIC- 
Red. 21,800 miles Tilt wheel. 
Power windows, brakes. Rear 
defogger. Am-fm stereo . 
Vinvl black roof. $4850. 649- 
4679, or 289-3373.

1977 MERCURY MARQUIS- 2 
door Hardtop. Air, electric 
windows. AM radio, power 
brakes and steering. $4,000. 
One owner. 646-7279, or 646- 
6897.

FpRD  CLUB WAGON - 1972 
Window Van. Good condition. 
Asking $2,100. Must sell. Call 
569-0082.

1974 FORD MUSTANG II 
MACH I- Air conditioning, 
power steering and brakes. 
Am-fm radio, ftalley wheels. 
Asking $2600. Call 643-2567.

1973 TOYOTA C A RINA . 
Excellent running condition. 8 
Tires including snows. Call 
after 6 pm. 289-8889.

1977 FORD CHATEAU VAN- 
351 V-8. Automatic. Am-fm 8 
t r a c k .  C a p t a in  S e a t s .  
Carpeting. Good condition. 
Call 647-9368.

67 A u to s  F o r  S a le

l i e r a l b
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711FO« Atf IN HACmO rOUA AO

67 T ru ck s  lo r  S a la 62

1972 FIAT 850 Spyder- Engine 
and body in good condition, 
but does need work, $350. Call 
633-1900. after 5 p.m.

1973 HONDA - 2 D oor. 
Automatic, a ir conditioned. 
Good gas saver. Excellent 
mechanical condition. Must 
sacrifice! Call 643-5500. 289- 
7979.

1975 C H E V Y  C L A S S IC  
CAPRICE- 2 door! vinyl top. 
Fully powered, seats and win
dows. Stereo, new tires. Good 
condition. Privately owned. 
Call 649-6417.

DATSUN 260 Z. 1974. Air, AM- 
FM, 8 Track. Rear window 
vents, defogger, Michelins. 
47,000 miles. Excellent condi
tion. $5,000 or best offer. 649- 
4182.

FORD 1974 MUSTANG- 2 
Door Hardtop. V-6 engine. 
Automatic, a ir conditioning. 
Call 278-2500 dealer, ask for 
Charley.

PONTIAC LE MANS 1970- 4 
speed, 45,000 mile engine. 3 
new tires. Needs clutch. Call 
289-4981.

1971 PINTO - Rebuilt engine, 
new battery, automatic. Good 
running condition. $400. Call 
649-7920 a lte r 6 p.m.

1978 FORD ECONOLINE 
VAN E -150 6 c y l in d e r ,  
a u to m a tic  tra n s m is s io n . 
Dealer, call 278-2500 ask for 
Dave.

PONTIAC 1976 VENTURA 
HATCHBACK- 6 cy linder. 
Automatic. Low mileage. Call 
278-2500, d e a le r , ask  lo r 
Willie.

PONTIAC 1975 FIREBIRD- 8 
cy linder, au to m a tic . Low 
mileage. Call 278-2500, dealer, 
ask for Willie,

1973 FORD F-lOO With tool 
boxes and racks. $1600 firm. 
Please call Rick a t 647-9946, 
between 12 and 6 p.m.

1972 GMC 3/4 PICK UP- V-8,' 
power steering, power brakes. 
4 speed. 4 way angle plow, 2 
gas tartks. Excellent condi
tion'. $4000. 643-4149.

M o to rc y c le s -B Ic y c le s  64

1973 HONDA CB 450. Low 
mileage. Excelient condition. 
$650. Call 643-5849.

A u to m o tiv e  S e rv ice 66

WE PAY $10 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey at Tolland 
Auto Body. 528-1990.

W anted to Rent 57

WANTED TO RENT- Dry- 
Garage or inside space for 
three monlhs to store a sta
tion wagon. Call 649-9470.

1972 C H E V Y  IM PA LA  
E xcellen t condition! Low 
rnileage. Four brand new 
tires Call anytime, ask for 
Mike or Paul; 643-5363, or 646- 
5252.

M Isc. lor Rent 58

M A N C H ESTER - R e ta i l ,  
s to rage, and or m anufac
turing space. 2.000 square feet 
to 100,000 square feet. Very 
r e a s o n a b l e  B r o k e r s  
p ro te c te d  Call H eym an 
Properties. 1-226-1206.

AUTOMOTIVE

1977 C H E V Y  M O N T E  
CARLO- 8 cylinder. Power 
s tee rin g , a ir  conditioned, 
automatic, low mileage. Call 
278-2500. D ealer, ask for 
Dave.

1976 FORD M AVERICK- 
Four door sedan. 6 cylinder, 
a u to m a tic  tra n s m is s io n . 
Exceilent condition. Call 27^ 
2500, Dealer, ask for Mark.

Autos For Sale 61

1974 .Ml'STANG GHIA - 4- 
speed. i  cy linder. 4 new 
radiais. <2 snows), excellent 
condition 228-0475 or 228-9550,

1972 CAPRI V-6, 4-speed. 8- 
track stereo, $1100. Call 646- 
2227. after 6 pm.

.ATTENTION! Come see our 
G reat Selection of Quality 
Preowned Autos. Completely 
reconditioned at Manchester 
Honda, Connecticut's largest 
and most com plete Honda 
Dealer! 24 Adams Street, 
Manchester.

1973 V E G A  E S T A T E  
W A G O N - A u to m a t ic .  
Michelin radiais. including 
snows. New battery . Roof 
rack. Good condition. 62,000 
miles. $750. Call 644-1376.

1978 SUBURU GF- Excellent 
co n d itio n ! 21.000 m iles . 
Selling due to relocation. 
$3700. Call after 5:00 p.m.. 
233-1522.

1975 FORD MAVERICK- 4 
door. A utom atic transm is
sion. power steering. Very 
good condition! $2300. Call 
M6-2972. anytime, please keep 
trying.

CALIA FORD’S
HOUSE OF SERVICE

DOES YOUR TRANSMISSION NAVE A COLD
ALL

FREE
ROAD CHECK i l

MAKES 
ALL MODELS 
SERVICED

CALIA FORD a il new BODY SHOP is manned by 
Factory-Trained body men and Painters. ALL ^p e s  o f 
body work and frame straightening done. ALL Makes ALL 
Models

CALM FORD
722 W olhorsflold A ve

278-2500TM£ U m  • .  DIIT 
VF 1-91 TO WnOSfDI MIL
1 uasovn

HARTFORD
HOA-FI.
IA(M:30

A COMPLETE CAR CARE CENTER

*  Top Quality Exhaust Systom •  sraka S e r ^
*  S i ? ! ?  ^  S « rw lC 8* Absorbar Raplacouwnt •  Prof. Rustproonno

•  Quality Usad Cars
S j l j jm  We offer convenience along tvith a superior product

JANUARY CLEARANCE

WAGON ROUNDUP
ALL SIZES - ALL PRICES

32  WAGONS 
IN STOCK 
M A R Q U IS

ii.i — i m . .- - .........

RORCAT
•200****
off Sticker Price

ZEP H YR
*300*’*’
off Sticker Price

off S ticker Price

CHARS FOR DEALER PREP, or IRBERCQAT 
NOW TMMRNH JAN. 2001

i
MORIARTY BROTHERS/

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

Peanuto — Charles M. Schulz EVENING HERALD, Wed., Jan. 10. 1979 -  PAGE THIRTY-ONE

Priecllla’s Pop — Ed Sullivan

315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER, CONN. 643-

ALL RIGHT STUART.^ 
I'LL BITE.' ^

T

Q  O

1. VOURE SMART
2 . VOU PRESS WELL,
3. VeXJ HAVE A NICE 

VOICE-

Either ‘i Do’
Or You Don’t!

DEAR ABBY: l  am an attractive, educated, self-support
ing woman of 2 5 .1 yvant to marry and settle  down, b i t  my 
27-year^)ld boyfriend, whom Tve been dating for iv e r  tw^ 
years, does no He insists that the men in his family (his 
father included) do not marry. They take common-law wives.
He said no one outside the family knows this, so there is no 
sMndal. He claims that marriage kills love -  that if two peo
ple really love each other, a few words mumbled by a 
minister won t  make the union any more sacred 

I can t  see myself going in for this kind of relationship. He 
says he loves me and wants to live with me, but it m ust be on 
his term s. 1 don t want to lose him. What should I do?

LIKES IT LEGAL

DEAR L IK p : Tell him that if two people really love 
each other, a few wordi by e mlnieter wOI not make the 
luion u y  LESS sacred, and, if It’a all the same to him
thatitheonly way YOU’LLhaveft.Ifhedoeen’teeeItvou^ .
way, lose him and find a feUow whose father was married. ®*P**I'' ~  Crookt & LawretlCO

Whenever we have a big family gathering, 
which IS about once a year, my father's wife (she's 40) always 
sits around crocheting or knitting by herself in another 
room.

She gives the impression that she finds us totally boring. I 
think this type of behavior is very impolite. What is your 
opinion? •'

NEEDLED

DEAR NEEDLED: I would have to know the lady's 
moUvation. Perhape she (eeU unwelcome, out of place In- 
•eenre, shy, or J u t  plain afraid to be in the family rronp for 
fear ahe won t Imow what to say. Perhaps if you went oat of 
your way to make her feel more comfortable and leia like an 
outaidcr, she’d put her needles away. (Get the point?)

DEAR ABBY: I recently lost my precious fiance in an auto 
accident. I loved him very much, but 1 must go on.
I have a problem I need help with. A t the time of our engage
ment he gave me a beautiful diamond ring which I have worn 
since the night he put it on my finger. I've had many people 
tell me that now that he is dead I should take the ring off 
They say it is an “engagement" ring and I can't be engaged 
to a dead man.

Abby, that ring symbolizes his love for me. f t  comforts me 
to look at it.

Is it all right to wear it, or should I take it off?
LOST AND LONELY

DEAR LOST. As long as it gives you comfort, wear it, 
and don t worry about what people say.

CONFIDENTUL TO “CRAZY FOR FLORENCE”: Pa
tience, m u. Rome wasn't made in a day. And neither w u  
Florence.

5 /

it 's  h a r p  t o  cheer
UFA PEPRESSEP BIRP

4. «XJ'RE GENTLE,
5. YOU'RE 'VERV KINR
6 . MOU RE ALWAVS

HELPFUL.

3 »I70 0, WCA. Ww T M H«B U 8 Pal C

STUART HAS ONE 
OP THE STRANGEST
business  MINPS
IN THEOOUNTRV.'

EASY'S STILL BATTLIWS THE 
HUMILIATION OF HAVIM6  TO SERVE 

AS SPICE MAKO'S MAID!
F  HOW about 

A DAB OF 
DEEPER COLOR 
ON EACH SIDE- 
To BRINS our 
YOUR CHEEK

b o n e s ?

WHAT 00  
YOU MEAN 
MV B E T T e K  
FEATURES? 
a r e  YOU IM- 
PLYIN6  SOME 
OF THEM 

A ftE N 'T S O  
GOOD?

LET'S PUT IT '^1  
THIS WAY- N 

WOULP YOU PE 
OFFENPEP IF 

I  WERE TO 
SUSSE5T YOU 
SEE A p l a s t ic  

SURSEON ?

Alley Oop — Dave Graua

SURE-THATS 
, THE IPEAiSlR... 
TOTRYANP make 
THE MOST OF YOUR 
better  FEATURES!

ACROSS

1 Immediately 
(si.)

4 Kelp 
8 Border

12 Debtor's note
13 Briton
14 Fume
15 Taro paste
16 Say again 
16 Blank
20 Interdict
21 lysergic acid 

diethylamide
22 Type 
24 Line
26 Trimming 
30 Isaac's mother
34 Author 

Fleming
35 Prison room
37 Billion (prefix)
38 Inner (pref.)
40 Wagon
42 Young seal
43 Greek philoso

phy school
45 Wearing 

apparel 
47 Chemist s 

workplace
49 Electrical unit
50 Time zone 

(abbr.)
53 Coffee 

dispenser 
55 Dine at home 

(2 wds.)
59 Speeches
62 Same (prefix)
63 Apiece
64 All (prefix)
65 Put in 

opposition
66 Playful child
67 Catches 
66 Compass

point

DOWN 

1 Corncob

2 Condemn
3 Jest
4 Painting 

medium
5 Civil War 

general
6 Smooth

spoken
7 Perfume 

ingredient
8 Miscalculate
9 Distribute 

cards
10 Catches
11 Squeezed out
17 Seth's son
19 Can
23 Had 

knowledge
25 Move, as 

Fido's tail
26 Dessert items
27 Scold
28 Biblical 

preposition
29 Joyous
31 Tears
32 Malarial fever

Answer to Previous Puzzle

ITIy

33 Chances 50
36 Turkish 51

money 52
39 Cooking fat 54
41 Greek deity 56
44 Head (It) 57
46 Vacation spot 58
48 Nonmetallic 60

element 61

Shelley 
Strong cart 
Tie clasp 
Record speed 
Tilts
Egyptian deity 
Short letter 
Article 
Noun suffix

2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 10 11
u 13 14
M 16 17
16 19

1 1 1
22 23 ■ T

2a 27 26 29 ■ 30 31 32 33
i t

■ J
3S 1n 3,

1 1 ■43
■ 46

47
1 49

tiO 51
1 S3 ■ 55 56 57 58

b» 60 61 62
63 64 65
66 67 68

to
iNfWSFAFfR CNTiRFRlSt »S$N)

WOW.' THAtT LI6 HTENIN' 
STRIKE PTOVES IT, , 
F O a z S !  YOU eOT \O L K -l 
SELFA MASC WORP 
R6 HTOFF TH' I------

^Y 'SETTER/ t h e n  p l e a s e  
''F I s t a n d  s a c k  a n d  

a n o t h e r  VSIVE ME ROOM!
IN C A S E !

T S E  SURE. [ CAUSE ANOTHER 
BOOM'

t :

OH north  a n d  south
JUST LISTEN TO ME! 
THIS DUDE'S & ? T  A 
WORD AND IT S ...- ——----- IVY^C A Z O O O N Y ?

Do y m  wUh you hml more Ir io id i?  For the locre t of 
popnhrity , g e t Abby'o le w  booklet: ‘V ow  To B« Popalari 

•» N*”"  Too o r Too Old." Send I I  w ith o l o u ,  
Mlf-oddroMod, itam pod (28 e u U |  u v a jo p e  to Abby, IM  
Lariiy D rive, Beverly Hillo, CalH. 10212.

The Flintetonee — Hanna Barbara Productlona
K  AFTER REYIEWINS ALL A  

THE FACTS, I'M SORRY, )
BUT I  M U S T SAY NOLJ

WELL?
ITS WORKINia.MY 
FRIEND, I  KNOW 

. IT S S O J  I  FEEL 
INSIDE LIKE I'M

A-aow!

l i j *

Win at bridge
Importance of using ARCH

In addition to milk and milk products, calcium is avail
able in sardines; green leafy vegetables and oysters.

Astrograph

m

' FRANKLY, I  DON .
T h in k  o u r  c h a n c e s

, LOOK TO O  HOT,

though you might feel like 
sounding off to one who really 
deserves il, hold your longue. 
You'll come oul way ahead by 
keeping silenl.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Sel
ler lake a second and Ihird look 
at any silualion which involves 
money today. There are hidden 
haps lurking beneath Ihe sur
face.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) A

The Born Loser — Art Ssnsom

NORTH 1-10 
4  K 10 5 
M K 2
♦ Q J 9 7 5  
«  85 2

WEST EAST
♦ A 63 * 9 7 4 2
» Q J  10 97  W8 6 3
♦ A6 * 8 3
♦  Q J 6  *  10 9 7 4

SOUTH
♦  Q J 8  
M A 54
♦ K 10 4 2 
A A K 3

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South 
West North East

Pass
Dbl.

2 NT 
Pass

Pass
Pass

South
1 NT 
3 NT 
Pass

O pening le ad ; » Q

January 11, 1978
You'll be spending a lol ol lime 
and efforl salisfying and pursu
ing your self-inleresis this
coming year. Bring others into cANCFR / h ,,.. z. i ,
the picture as you orooress so 21-July 22) A
you'll have people with whom Ilifr^ 1,®,° '  t® minds might be 
to share your happiness difhcull to achieve today. If you 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 191 ''iew® differ
You rrUghI find yourself teamed W r o n S n ' '® "  '  ®
up with an individual today who f  c n  ^ «  .
IS not a b o u t to d o  th ings^you° h! ? ,
way. Give in to his whims and pressing at
save yourself frustration Find ‘*°'’®
out more of what lies ahead fo  ̂ anolliTf'dlt'’'v ^  
you in 1979 by sending lor your |1Sn

S % ffo f ‘‘iLch°af5 a'?on®; '̂:a?d°wĥ ®-

489, R ad ifc iry  Slalion N Y pal's feelings could
1(»19. Be sure'Id b^)b p ^ ^ r o ^ o M

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 19) ^3) It's
Uncovering hidden mistakes r y o V ° r /  ^ia°kV ?oo mu?h

Better face up' fo"ther!,°1o'r acoomplish. Tell il

S L e " ' ' ®  SCORPIO (Oct. 24-No*. 22) Ev-
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 201 'a®",'"'®d to an opin-

ARTES^(M«1:rjri^*i?«i''v (Nov. 23-Dec.

your behavy°an"d^^p^u?p^/s^S
nose clean®” ' ” '̂^^ Avoid Ihe finan-
TAURUS /A n rII r>n\ At today If posslbl©AURUS (April 20-May 20) Al- inewspaper enterprise assn i

Berry’s World — Jim Borry

7 ~
IW A W TA U
AM SWgp.

OMTHAT-

AMD!
W A M T rr

M O W .'

e WVbyMtA. Me t U I

Winthrop — Dick Cavalll

By Oewald Jacoby 
a u  Alan Sontag

If Shakespeare had been a 
bridge player he might well 
have said: "What fo w  these 
West players be." Of course, 
we have substituted “West 
players" for "mortals.” But 
we are writing about bridge, 
not characters who sport 
about in England on a mid
summer night.

West didn’t  bid like a  fool.
He waited patiently until his 
opponents reached three no- 
tnimp and then he doubled 
happily.

Heathcliff — Oeorge Gately

He opened the queen of 
hearts. South studicxi the 
hand. Applied the c o ^  word 
ARCH. Analyzed the lead as 
from a five-card suit. Re
viewed the bidding to decide 
that West held bolh mfaaing 
aces. Counted to 10 winners 
If he took time to play 
thoughtfully and maintain 
control. If not, be could only 
count two hearts, two clubs 
and four diamonds for a 
total of Just eight winning 
tricks.

Where could he get the 
ninth? The logical way 
would be to go ri(^ t after 
diamonds. W ^  would have 
to do a lot of discarding and 
might well let a heart go in 
order to keep three cluba 
and the ace of spades.

South gave up that idea. 
He knew West well enough to 
know that West would Ki 
on to three hearts come I 
or high water.

South knew something 
else about West. West was 
greedy. So South won the 
heart in his own hand and 
led the lack of spades. West 
should nave risen with the 
ace. A little point counting 
would show th a t E a »  
couldn’t hold a queen but 
West ducked. South had 
stolen one spade trick. Now 
he went after diamonds and 
had his nine tricks.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE -8N.)

(For a c o p y o tJ A C O B Y  MOD
ERN, se n d  f t  to : "W in  
B r id g e ,"  ca re  o f  ih ls  new spa
per, P.O. B ox  489, R adio C lly  
Stallon, N ew  York, N. Y. 10019.)

IF 'fOLi CON't  OOIN t h e  
FRIENDe H IP C L U B ...

I 'L L  F IU -Y O JR L E F T  HIP 
F o o te r  'WITH 

B L u A C ^ C S T R A P A ^ O L A S e e e .

r
r'VE HAD SOM e 

UNUSUAL 
THFZBAT5  IN M Y 

T IM E ...

W3=

□  I L

’‘'NOT fONI(JHT.'...SeE AlEtOMORROW!

Short R lbt — Frank Hill
O K A Y  s o d -

A40THER,1URN M E INTO  
A  CRBA-TUBE E V E R Y  
E L IS IB L E  AAAN IN  T H E  
KIMSDOM W ia  FJkLL MADLY 
IN LOVE W IT H

/

OKAY d e a r ie ... now don’t be angry. R E M E M B E R , Y O U  V E  
T U R N E D  A L L  T H E

e u s i b l E / m e n  i nTHE KINiaCOM INTO 
FROGS.

VE T

3
*  NOW.'.. .  WHAT6 YOOR PROBLEM ?/"

Bugs Bunny — Helmdahl & Stoflel

Our Boarding House

6V im eN k-

gECAOSE OF
v o o e ro F M Y  
o m  'SexoAL

IDBITITY.
Th a u k  Yo u .

® 1978byNEA, Inc

WtSRANPAPpy HAP TriE o n l y  (JA6E 
OF fiUTENBERfi BEER T'REACH Tril$ 
COUNTRY' AFTER TH A I CUSTOMS 
CRACKEP noWN 'CAUik TrtE 5TUFF 
V!AE>5OSTR0N<S'

This Funny World

Ti1EY,$PILLEP5(3ME ... 
THE OLP c o u n t r y  a n ’ 
THE w h o l e  b r e w e r y  
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"You w ant to  ge t your dollar's  worth?

1 suggest you stay  home and w atch travelogues!"

/MY MOTHeR WANTS To  FIND 
O U T HOW M UCH l'V£  
CHANOEP IN 
FIVE
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The Increase
GAS MISER!

2.3 Litre Engine, S 
speed transmission, 
wsw tires, dill radio, 
step bumper V 
pickup box. Stock 
119054$494500
O llLD II

V

SALES 
&

SERVICE
319 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER 643-2145

3 2 M $ n C X

*2 0 0 **
ZEPHYR
*300**
MARQUIS
* 7 0 0 * *

off
sticker
Price

oil
Sticker
Price

on
Sticker
Price

31S CDfTER ST., MANCHnUlt 
raONC S43-813S

CooMtticuf'i O d n l  U n to ln  ■ M t r a i r y  Droltr"

*SPECIM .*

1978 FORD
BRMI TORINO 
SQUIRE WAB.
A snow white 6 pass with wood 
grain sides - brown vinyl Interior - 
8 cyl - A/trans - P/steerlng - radia 
white walls - Carefully driven 53,- 
000 miles - extremely clean fine 
running automobile - Priced below 
NADA book value. Hurry on this 
oner

*2295
495*® TRADE DOWN 78.91 PER MONTH
with your good pre-arrangedcredit. 
Based on total sales price of 2465.65 
with sales tax - title - reg - unpaid 
lalance 2000. - total amount financed 

2367.30 for 30 mos Apr 13.50

•ALWAYS SO CARS IN STOCK"

SUBURBAN MOTOR CAR
RT S3 (MandiMlH-TileolMII. Um )

6 4 9 -2 0 7 6  O P E N  9  to  9

JANUARY 
WHITE S A U
Why pay a fancy 

price for a car that 
runs on fancy g 
when you can drive 
high quality fuel ef
ficient DATSUN in
stead.

SHOP us

a

D A T S U N D A TS U N

OeConaler
im t m s iie s , n ;.

285 BROAD 8T. MANCHESTER] 
643-4165

See the ads on pages 26 thru 30
BEAT THE INCREASE

M ORM irn BROS. SUBURBAN MOTORS! 
DECORMER MOTORS DILLON FORD

Meal for Winter Night

V  I

ft#-'-- j , - ' '  ji

. j .*

- -'’K r- J

Glazed Smoked Pork Shoulder
1 smoked pork shoulder roll 1/4 teaspoon ground cloves 

(2 to 3 pounds) 1/4 teaspoon allspice
1/2 cup brown sugar 2 tablespoons dder vinegar

Place smoked pork shoulder roll on rack in a glass-ceramic 
open roaster. Insert meat thermometer so bulb is centered in 
thickest part and is not resting in fat. Do not add water, do not 
cover Bake in slow oven ( p - F . )  until thermometer regUters 
140 t. to ISO F. Meanwhile combine brown sugar, ground 
c oves and allspice in small saucepan. Stir in vinegar and cook
f continue baking
to 170 F. (Allow 35 to 40 minutes per pound for roasting.)

Crunchy Apple Salad Bowl
^  > >4? ,

2/3 cup plain yogurt 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
2 tablespoons honey 
2 small heads romaine 

lettuce, torn in pieces 
\ 6 radishes, quartered 

2 red apples, diced 
1/4 cup raisins

2 green onions, chopped 
2 tablespoons sniped fresh 

dill
2 tablespoons snipped 

parsley
1/2 six-ounce package 

Pepperidge Farm 
Cheddar cheese croutons

l i K , ,  v'\<4
. , <■

Combine yogurt, lemon juice and honey. Mix romaine, rad- 
shes, apple, raisins, onions, dill and parsley. Add croutons. Pour 

yogurt mixture over salad and toss. 8 to 10 servings.

Pumpkin Chiffon Souffle
1 package (6-3/4 ounces)

Bordeaux Cookies (crisp 
rectangular cookies)

2 tablespoons butter or
margarine, melted 

3/4 cup brown sugar 
2 envelopes unflavored 

gelatin
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon

1/2 teaspoon nutmeg 
1/2 teaspoon allspice 
1/4 teaspoon ginger 
1/4 teaspoon salt 

1 cup milk 
4 eggs, separated 
1 can (29 ounces) pumpkin 

1/3 cup sugar 
1/2 pint whipping cream

I

No last-minute meal preparation chores need concern the hostess who lets the oven 
do the cooking and counts oh refrigerator-read)/ salads and desserts.

Empanadas Hail from Spanish Coast

Reserve 10 cookies. Crush remaiiUng cookies to make crumbs 
and mix with melted butter. Combine brown sugar, gelatin, cin
namon, nutmeg, allspice, ginger and Salt in saucepan. Add milk 
to egg yolks and beat; stir in pumpkin. Add to brown sugar 
mixture, cook over low heat, stirring until gelatin is completely 
dissolved and mixture thickens slightly. Chill, stirring occasion
ally until mixture mounds slightly when dropped from a spoon. 
Beat egg whites until soft peaks form. Gradually add sugar, beat
ing after each addition, until stiff. Fold into cooled pumpkin 
mixture. Beat whipping cream until sHff and fold into pumpkin 
mixture. Pour just enough pumpkin filling into a 2-quart clear 
glass souffle dish to cover the bottom. Stand reserved 10 cookies 
around sides of dish, spacing evenly. CarefuUy add remaining 
tilling, keeping cookies pressed around sides of dish. Sprinkle 
reserved cooky crumb mixture over top of souffle. Chill 4 hours 
or overnight. 8 to 10 servings.

America’s eating heritage 
was influenced by the early 
German-Scotch-EngUsh set
tlers and by those who fol
lowed in waves from various 
other parts of the globe.

One would think all the 
interesting dishes from an
cestral homelands would by 
now be familiar. However, 
we continue to discover new 
foods from other countries 
that Americans of all ages 
and ethnic backgrounds can 
enjoy.

Si
pie, offer ample opportunity 
for experimentation. By the 
way, these dishes differ con
siderably from their Latin 
American cousins.

The cookery of Spain usu
ally is not peppery — a 
characteristic often associ
ated with the cuisine of Mex
ico and other Latin Ameri
can countries. Spanish food 
is delicately seasoned and 
imaginative.

A special treat from the 
Galician area on the Atlantic 
coast is a king-size main- 
dish tuna pie called Em pa
nada con Atun Gallego. The 
dish features a light brioche- 
like pastry encasing a filling

of tuna, onions, sw eet 
peppers and olives.

Surprise the family with 
one large empanada or sev
eral small ones as appetiz
ers. you'll enjoy it.

GALICIAN  
TUNA EMPANADA  

Pastry
’A cup milk 
' < cup butler or 

margarine 
v< cup sugar 
2 teaspoona salt 
Vk cup warm water (110 

to 12c degrees F.)
1 package active dry 

yeast
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
MU cups silted all-purpose

flour
1 egg, slightly beaten

In a saucepan, heat milk 
with butter, sugar and salt 
until butter melts. Cool to 
lukewarm.

Meanwhile, in a large 
bowl, dissolve yeast in warm 
water. Add cooled milk mix
ture along with 2 eggs. Beat 
in 3V4 to 4 cups flour to make 
a soft dough.

Turn dough out onto 
lightly floured surface and

knead in remaining flour. 
Knead 3 minutes or until 
dough is smooth. Form 
dough into ball. P lace in a 
large greased bowl. Turn 
dough so greased side is up.

Cover and let rise in a 
warm place until double, 
about hours. Punch down 
dough. Turn out onto lightly 
floured surface. F o r large 
empanada, shape % of 
dou ^  into a large rectangle. 
Fit mto ungreased ISViljy- 
10%-by-l-inch baking pan.

Place tuna-vegetable fill
ing or tuna-almond-olive fill
ing down center of dough, 
spreading so that filling re
mains 2 inches from edge of 
dough.

Shape remaining pastry 
Into rectangle large enough 
to cover filling. Place on 
filling. Bring edges of bot
tom layer of dough up and 
over. Pinch top ^nd bottom 
edges of pastry together to 
seal.

Make several slashes into 
top layer of pastry. Brush 
with beaten egg. Bake in 350- 
degree oven for 25 to 35 
minutes or until golden.

For small empanaditas, 
divide dough into 10 pieces.

Roll 5 pieces into circles 
large enough to line 6-inch 
individual casserole dishes 
or individual pie pans.

Fill pastry-lined dishes 
with %-cup of tuna filling. 
Roll out remaining pieces of 
dough to cover tops of cas
seroles. Trim and seal edg-

Slash through top pastry 
^nd brush wim beaten egg. 
Bake in 350-degree oven for
20 to 30 minutes or untU 
golden.

Makes 1 large empanada 
or 5 sm all empanaditas.

TUNA-VEGETABLE
FILLING

3 lablespoons salad dll 
t/3 cup diced celery
1 medium onion, chopped
2 cloves garlic, minced
1 small green pepper, 

chopped
2 cans (SVi o r 7 ounces 

each) tuna In vegetable 
oil •

VS teaspoon salt 
l /l teaspoon pepper 
1/1 teaspoon ground cumin 

Dash cayenne pepper 
VS cup tomato sauce

Heat oU in skillet. Add 
celery, onion, garlic and 
green pepper. Cook until 
tender. Remove from heat.

Stir in tuna, salt, pepper, 
cumin and cayenne, break
ing up large chunks of tuna 
with a fork. Stir in tomato 
sauce.

tuNa-almond-olive
FILLING

3 lablespoons salad oil
1 medium onion, chopped
2 tablespoons chopped 

parsley
1/3 cup slivered almonds
1 cup chopped pimiento- 

stulfed olives
2 cans (6VS or 7 ounces 

each) tuna in vegetable 
oil

1 can (3 ounces) mush
rooms, undrained 

VS teaspoon salt

Heat oil in medium skillet. 
Add onion, parsley and 
almonds. Cook until onion is 
tender.

Add olives. Remove from 
heat. Stir in tuna, mush
rooms with liquid, and salt, 
breaking up large chunks of 
tuna with a fork.

REGIONAL SPANISH empanada or tuna pie fits many tastes.

French Pot Roast

The French may call it 
"boeuf en daube,” but it’s 
really a classic pot roast 
that goei well with freshly 
cooked vegetables.

This pot roast with a 
French accent differs from 
most American versions of 
the dish. Although the 
French, too, tenderize a 
more economical cut of beef 
by simmering, they add 
more flavor by marinating 
first. Steeping for a couple of

hours in a fully-seasoned 
marinade has the added ad
vantage of breaking down 
fibers for extra tenderness.

This is an easy dish to 
prepare, even tor the novice.

Serve with a fresh and 
fruity Beaujolais, which you 
also will find makes a good 
marinade for the beef. 
Crusty bread and a hearty 
green salad make this meal 
a family mainstay — and 
one that guests will enjoy, 
too.

BOEUF EN danbe Is a marinated French pot roast.

the answer if you want to 
pass up the traditional roast 
turkey at Thankagiving.

BOEUF EN DAUBE 
4 pounds beef pot roast 

Salt and pepper 
t clove garlic, mashed 
2 large onions, sliced
1 cup sliced celery
2 carrote, sliced
V4 cup chopped parsley 
2 Isaipooni salt
I whole pepparcorne
V̂  cup French red wins 

vinegar
1 cup French dry red 

wins (or beef broth)
1 can (lOVi ounces) 

condensed beef broth 
V4 cup butter 
V5 cup tomato puree 
1 tablespoon cornstarch

Sprinkle roast with salt 
and pepper. Rub with garlic. 
Place into a large glass or 
earthenw are bowl. Add 
onions, celery, carrots, pars
ley, salt, peppercorns, vine
gar, wine and broth. Cover 
and let stand at room tem
perature for 2 hours.

Drain meat and reserve 
marinade. Heat butter in a 
Dutch oven. Brown beef on 
all sides. Add marinade and 
bring to a boil. Lower heat 
and simmer for 2 to 2V5 
hours or until m eat is ten
der. .

Remove roast to a platter. 
Skim excess fat from pan 

i juices. Mix tomato ppree 
with cornstarch and stir into 
pan Juices. Stir on top of 
range over low heat until 
sauce bubbles and thickens 
su b tly . Slice beef and top 
with p av y . Makes about 6 
servings.

MENU
by aileen 

MONDAY 

Raisin bran muffins 
Egg salad-stuffed 

tomatoes 
Fresh broccoli 

with cream  sauce 
•Fresh peach 

Ice cream

MENU
by aileen 

TUESDAY
Red cabbage slaw 

Fried catfish 
Hush puppies 

Home fries 
Iced tea

MENU
by aileen 

WEDNESDAY 
Molded cherry 
gelatin salad 

*Tuna-noodle-olivc 
casserole 

Carrot bread 
Hornctnade apple sauce

MENU
by aileen 

THURSDAY
Spinach-mushroom .salad 

Datcnul bread 
Cream cheese 

Pineapple custard

MENU
by aileen 

FRIDAY
Fresh tomato aspic 

•Colonial olive 
cornbread 

Ham and beans 
Fresh blueberry eobblcr 

Fruit ju ice punch

Slow Down and Lose
How — not what -  a 

person eats is the m ajor 
consideration in an experi
mental weight-loss program 
for young people.

The directors of the new 
program, Drs. K e lly . D. 
Brownell and Albert J .  Stun- 
kard of the University of 
P e n n s y lv a n ia  M e d ica l 
School in Philadephia, are 
optimistic about its future.

“Wc are not striving to 
deny the youngsters (from 
age 6 through adolescence) 
any particular food,” ex
plains Brownell. Instead, the 
overw eight youths a re  
taught — “with great profes
sional patience” — to eat 
more slowly. That, in itself, 
will help them lose some 
weight.

The root of the youngsters' 
weight problems “is not that

large piece of chocolate 
cake, and not the coke that 
washes it down, and not 
another p izza ,” cla im s 
Brownell. "No, it is the cqp- 
tinuous eating of these 
things, one after another, 
that threatens the youngster 
with many more pounds 
than he or she can happily 
bear.”

Surveys have shown that 
up to 25 percent of the 
nation’s youngsters are 
o v e rw e ig h t. C hildhood 
obesity can have devastat
ing effects: abuse from 
peers, fam ily problems, 
even discrimination when 
applying for admission to 
college.

" T h e ir  l i v e s , ’ ’ sa y s  
Brownell, "a rc  burdened by 
too much flesh.”

Brownell and Stunkard

give their young patients a 
good deal of homework. 
Each child must keep a 
journal of the foods he or she 
has eaten and their calorie 
content, foods that could 
have been passed up without 
much regret, exercise, emo
tional upsets and physical 
health. The reports are then 
turned in to the doctors for 
evaluation.

’’Thisgets the patient into 
the habit of concentrating on 
the possible causes of his 
unwelcome fatness.” says 
Brownell.

Brownell also stresses the 
importance of identifying 
activities that stimulate the 
appetite.

“TV watching is one,” the 
doctor notes. “Watching and 
nibbling go together in many 
youthful minds.”

In  a d d i t i o n ,  s a y s  
Brownell, "there ar^certain 
types of arguments that 
rouse appetities, also cer
tain forms of exercise. We

urge each child to check on 
these and to avoid them.”

The doctors have found 
that talking to youngsters 
about the possible causes of 
overweight can be much 
more effective than just im
posing a strict diet.

The children's parents of
ten sit in on the sessions. 
According to the doctors, the 
parents frequently have to 
be re-educated about eating, 
too.

"Eating slowly, putting 
down the fork after each 
mouthful, pausing in the 
middle of the meal to rest — 
these are the basis of this 
program for weight loss,” 
Brownell tells them.

Of course, the program 
developed by Brownell and 
Stunkard has many other 
features: balanced diet, 
watching calories, sensible 
exercise. "B ut above a ll,” 
Brownell emphasizes, "a  
new way of life and more 
deliberate eating.”

Colonial Olive-Corn Bread

S T R p C H  your dinner budget with a filling rnlonial 
cornbread.

Is inflation cutting into 
your weekly food budget? 
One way to stretch your 
dollars is to reduce portions 
of more expensive items, 
such as beef or pork.

Instead, serve more vege
tables, selecting those that 
are fresh and less expensive 
while in season. Round out a 
n ut r i t i o u s  m e a l  wi t h 
homemade bread.

This ■ colonial olive-corn 
bread is ideal with ham and 
beans. Or serve it with a 
hearty pea soup and salad 
for a complete lunch. Add 
fresh fruit for dessert. 

COLONIAL OLIVE-CORN 
BREAD 

1 cup Hour
1 cup yellow cornmeal
2 tablespoons sugar 
2 teaspoons baking

powder
V5 teaspoon sail 
I egg. slightly beaten 
1 cup canned cream-

style corn 
V4 cup milk 
2 tablespoons saled 

oil
M cup Spanish stuffed 

green olives

In medium bowl, stir to
gether flour, cornmeal, sug
ar. baking powder and salt 
until well mixed. Combine , 
egg, com, milk and oil. Stir ' 
into dry ingredients just un
til moistened.

Spread half of better in ' 
greased and floured 9-by-5- 
inch loaf pan. Arrange olives 
on top of batter. Drop re  ̂
maining batter by spoonfuls 
over olives to completely 
cover. Bake in 400-degree 
oven about 40 minutes or 
until done.
, Remove from oven. I-et 

stand 10 minutes. Ixrosen 
sidc.s and turn out onto wire 
rack. Serve warm with but
ter. Makes one loaf.
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THE ILS. AND YOU
William Steif

Howart K. Ottenstein, a 48-year-old native of Brooklyn, 
U,S.A., is interested in “who does what and why in the 
federal government."

So interested, in fact, that he’s written a book.
It's not your average, humdrum poUticai science tract. 

It’s packed with information of use to the normal, hard
working American taxpayer, anywhere. Lots of phone 
numbers, addresses, hard data, tips.

You want to complain about a moving company? See 
page 33.

You want to uncover your family history? See page 60.
You want a job abroad? See page 75.
You want to open an ethnic resteurant? See page 84.

^ u  want to buy a used Jeep? See page 113.
«“''®fn™nt is Involved hi aU those things 

a n d ^ u sa n d s  more. The trick is to have the INFORJM- 
^  >n^e the federal government work for 

you. Inat m ea^you  ve got to know now to go about it.
Ottensteta s  160-page paperback provides the Informa- 

Uon , preicseiy and concisely. It’s caUed "Beat the
more than it

d^vere  because once you get inside the book you see it 
doesn t p r ^ r ib e  ways to “^ t ” your own government. It 
simply tells you what you want to know to get what’s 
c o ^ g  to vou. As such, it’s valuable.

Ottenstein qualifies as a bureaucrat, if you don’t 
c in d e r  t ^ t  an invidious term for civil servants.
Mo ^ SraduaW  from Brooklyn College, served in the 
Martaes from 1951 to 1953 and later got a master’s degree 
ta te to ry  from New York University. Between 1955 and 
1964, he says, he held “a whole bunch of jobs” In the

A V O U IT  M^rSf-Ma“̂ ^  "

government at the 
<^"*er in suburban Maryland 

outside W asningtra^e s been there ever since, excrat for 
a year with the Federal Maritime Adm inistration.'^r-

rently, he’s speciai assistant to the Goddard Center’s 
personnel chief.

That may not seem like much until you realize that the 
p®®Ple — among them some of the 

brilliant scientists — and 1 ^  an annual 
b u ^e t of ̂  million, one-twelfth of the toUl budget of the 

Aeronautics and Space Administration.
The center, says Ottenstein, "has the capacity to think 

i""* ‘®5‘” American satellites and 
rockets. Florida s Kennedy Center then sends the instru
ment ’packages" aloft. In short, having a part in 
managing the Goddard'Center is like havhig a part in 
managing a |500 million-a-year business.

atensteln, who lives In CatonsvUle, Md., with his wife 
and thre® children, says he got the idea for his book while 
writing a "federal worker” column for the Baltimore Sun.

■ He s always been interested in the organization — and 
rrorganizaUnn — of the federal government, he says, so 
when he grt down to writing his book it was “a relaUvely 
simple task.” The main j S  —  ...................................ĥ nlr~uJt**n*** ***'' ■*»«»»88 JVO was to “check and double- c l^ k  with the appropriate people.” He adds:

strongly that the book can be of help to the

CHOICES
Karen Blaker PhJ).

By Karen Blaker, Ph.D.
DEAR DR. BLAKER -  

All my friends are sure 
something is wrong with me 
because I am so supersti
tious.

Not only do I avoid walk
ing under ladders and get 
u ; ^  when a black cat 
crosses my path. I also be
lieve I must never talk in 
glowing terms about any
thing I really want because 
it will only be taken away. 
That makes me always 
sound very negative.

And I never violate the 
sayings I learned as a child.

For example, my boy
friend is leaving town this 
week to spend a few months 
with his ailing mother. Even 
though he says he will write 
find miss me, I was taught, 
“Out of sighL out of mind.” I 
know he will forget about 
me.

As a result, I have com
pletely turned him <^. Why 
should I stay involved when 
I will only get hurt? My 
friends thiiik 1 am crazy to 
throw away such a good 
relationship for such a stu
pid reason.

I was shocked when they 
suggested I write to you for 
advice. For years t h ^  have 
been laughing at my silly 
behavior. I was sure my 
superstitious ways were

quite entertaining. Now I am 
insecure and mixed up.

DEAR READER — Your 
friends might have been ini
tially entertained by your 
superstitions or they inight 
have been laughing be<»use 
your behavior made them 
uncomfortable.

Whatever the reason, they 
now have made themselves 
clear. They seem to feel it is 
self-destructive for you to 
live by superstitions and 
meaningless sayings.

I agree. Sayings are 
hardly definitive enough to 
serve as a basis for Ue. 
There is one for every side of 
an issue.

Why, for example, did you 
base your actions with your 
boyfriend on the sa j^ g , 
“Out of s i^ t ,  out of mind’*? 
You could just as easily have 
chosen, “Absence makes the 
heart grows fonder.”

If you choose the saying to 
fit each situation, we might 
conclude that you make a 
choice — in this case, with
drawing from your boy
friend — and then blame it 
on a saying instead of taking 
responsibility for your 
action. You are making 
choices but not acknowledg
ing them to yourself.

Superstitions serve the 
same purpose. They give 
you something — other than 
yourself — to blame or thank

Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

Check Out ‘Hot Flashes'
By Lawreace Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 
started having hot flashes 12 
years ago in 1966. I was 53 
than. I did take Estinyl for 
about nine years which min
imized the not flashes during 
the 21 days I took them.

Since Ibad two blood clots 
in my left leg, a doctor told 
me I had to quit hormones. 
He said I would be uncom
fortable for a couple of 
months, but it has been over 
16 years and I stUl have hot 
flashes and they haven’t let 
op yet. In fact, they are 
preceded by pounding of the 
heart and a chill.

I had to change doctors 
because we don’t have many 
doctors here and the one I 
had moved away. We have 
so few doctors that we have 
to almost fight the reception-________n t l  If ...

the other symptoms that are 
ascribed to the menopause

1st to get to see one. We live 
on a farm and there is so 
much work to do and I seem 
more tired than I should be, 
but since I have trouble 
seeing  ̂ a doctor I need to 
know if I should expect the 
hot flashes to quit or do they 
go on forever? Does eating 
starches or sweets have any 
effect on having hot flashes?

DEAR REittlER -  Hot 
flashes are one of the things 
that can definitely be c a u ^  
by the menopause. Ihey also 
can be relieved speciflcally 
by providing e s t^ e n  hor
mone replacement. A lot of

can really be c a u ^  by 
other things and it is some
times doubtful whether they 
are associated with the hor
mone changes at all. In most 
instances, hot flashes don’t 
last more than about two 
years, but there are excep
tions.

I think any woman who is 
having hot flashes stiould 
see a  physician even if they 
are p i t  of the normal occu
rence of the menopause. He 
might be able to give her 
some assistance to Mlp her 
— as was done in your case. 
If they persist for an inordi
nately long time, it is i n ^ r -  
tant to have a complete, 
competent evaluation to see 
what the real problem is.

Although hot flashes are 
caused 1^ the menopause, I 
might point out that there 
are other medical conditions 
which cause similar symp
toms. It is a rare person who 
hasn’t awakened feeling hot 

t night when the room is a 
iot cooler than it was in the 
day. Hot flashes are merely 
a disorganized response M 
p u r  temperature regulat
ing center in your brain. 
Somehow it gets the wrong 
signals and notifies your 
body that it should get rid of 
heat. It does this by dilating 
the blood vessels in your 
skin which warms the skin 
and makes you feel hot, and

commonly induces sweat- 
ing.

Starches and sweets won’t 
cause hot flashes, but hot 
spicy foods will.

AUiough it won’t correct a 
hormone deficiency, if you 
happen to be overwei^t, 
eliminating excess pounds 
may help. I notice from the 
rest of the letter that you 
have a problem with ele
vated blood pressure any- 

■ libfe
_iat vou

n l ^ t h _________
Meanwhile, I am sending

ay, and any sensil 
w ei^t loss that you can 
achieve might be beneficial.

tM coiinriu ic , I  o i u  s e n o u ig
p u  The Health Letter num
ber 5-12, Menopause, to give 
you more information on
this c h ^ p  of life. Other 
readers who want this issue 
can send 50 cents wih a long, 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope for it to me in care of 
this newspaper, P.O. Box 
1551, Radio City Station, 
New York, NY 10019.

I realize that it is some
times difficult to see a doc
tor Of to have a ctumce to 
talk with him, conditions 
being what they are today in 
many busy offices or in 
communities like yours 
where there may be one or in 
some instances no doctor. 
But if at all possible, I would 
like to encourage you to see 
a physician to make sure 
that your problems are not 
re la te  to something other 
than the menopause.

N ew  Books
New books at Mary Cheney 

Library are:
N o n f ic t io n

Motor — Motor Rabbit 
maintenance i  repair guide 
for 1974-77 models: Dasher, 
Scirocco

Motor — Motor Toyota 
maintenance & repair guide 
for 1970-77 models: Celica, 
Corolla, Corona 

Nideteh — Weight Watchers 
new program cookbook 

Parent! — Power and the 
powerless

Paterson -  The cardiac 
patient

^ Im tp u  -  Slave religion 
Rashkis — Understanding 

your parents *
Beichardt -  Robots 
B e p o l d s  -  F am o u s 

Ampican admirals 
Richey —iThe brown trout 

fisherman's guide •

litemtorr
Smith -  Democracy and the 

novei
.Sotô — The sale of sunlight

Stone — A c ru is in g  gu ide  vs. 
w a r m ach ine

U.S. Lib. of Cong — Prints 
and photographs Division 

Varney — Be your own 
decorator

Vence — The grand masters 
of French cuisine 

Walt Disney's treasury of 
children’s classics 

Weiss — The queen and 1 
White — The philosophy of 

the American Revolution 
The Muppet show book 
Ann Landers encyclopedia, 

A to Z

»rr

Som e la y  ita m p in g  a le tte r  upiide down Bnturei a speedy answer.

No Laughing M atter
The oldest existing town 
of the thirteen original 
American colonies is Albany, 
New Y o rk, first reached 
by the French in 1540.

average person.
TJe autlwr’s feeling tm that point is summed up in the

® “P ^  8®* y®***' money’s from the federal government.”
■rae book is put out by Enterprise PublicaUons, of New 

York, and isn t in bookstores yet. When it gets there it’ll 
sell for more than |3. But right now it’s available by check 

2,"’®*’ ♦2'®® “ Thugh the maU. The address is
R P M t^ ficeB o x 489, Department
^ ’.^ ^ ‘“ “ ^[‘/StaUon, New York, N.Y., 10019. 
w .r il i^ !5 r  information ab6ut federal

indiyiduals and groups. Queries are 
invited. We can t reply to each letter but wlU answer as 
mMy as possible. Wnte to “TOE U.S. AND YOU,” care of

STONEWARE — LONG a favorite of British 
collectors — is beginning to win fans in the 
United States. Antiquarian Belle Spar displays 
late 19th century urns signed by two big names 
in stoneware, Hannah Barlow and George 
Tinsworthi The valuable urns will be on exhibit 
at the upcoming National Antiques Show in New 
York’s Madison Square Garden.

when you have a streak of 
bad or good “luck.”

I am glad your friends 
were able to convince you 
that your behavior is no 
laughing matter. Now you 
no longer have to keep up the 
routine for them. You are 
free to change.

If, as your letter leads me 
to believe, you have bran 
using this behavior for a 
number of years, you will 
probably need professional 
counseling to break with the 
past.

But you wUl have to make 
the firet move because, as 
the old saying goes, “You 
can lead a horse to water but 
you can’t make him drink.”

Learn the facts behind the 
myths about sexuality and 
aging. Write for Dr. Blaker’s 
hotline, “Sex: How Oid Is 
Too Old?” Send SO cento plus 
a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to Dr. Blaker in 
care of this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 475, Radio U ty Station, 
New York, N.Y. 10019. Be 
s u re  to  r e q u e s t  th e  
newsletter by name.

Write to Dr. Blaker in care 
of this newspaper, P.O. Box 
475, Radio Cify Station, New 
York, N.Y. 10019. Volume of 
mail prohibits personal 
replies, but questions of gen
eral interest will be dis
cussed in future columns.

CRACKER JACKS
Caramel covered popcorn with a prite! 

L o i .  eo.

■ OUR 
• A LI 

ORICII

PALMOLIVE 
DISHWASHING LIQUID

ONE OF THE STOP A SHOP COMPANIES

Medi 
Marts
P R E S C R IP T IO N  D R U G S T O R E S

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK AND EVERY EVENING (SUNDAYS T IL  6)
SALE PRICES EFFEaiVE THRU SATURDAY, JAN. 13, W79

ANACIN
TABLETS

HEAD & SHOULDERS 
SHAMPOO

7-02. liquid or 4 02. concentrate

o u a  B IO .3.89
INSULIN

. U*)00lente or 
NPH Beef/Pork 

combination.

eUB B IO .Y .l f

MEDI MART 
BABY 

SHAMPOO
32*02.... A big buy 

in the big size.

OUB B IG . 1.3f99c
MEAD DIVIDED 

NOnBOOK
3*subject. 120 pages, 

lOV^’ xB'size.

G U B B IG . 1.39

JOHNSON'S 
BABY POWDER

KLEENEX BOUTIQUE 
BATHROOM TISSUE

4*roll pack

GENERIC DRUGS 
SAVE MONEY

What does "GENERIC" mean?
Bayer is a brand name, and Aspirin is a generic name. The 
same is true for prescription drugs, librium is a brand 
name ond Chlordiazepoxide is the generic name. Even 
though prescription generics may be hard to pronounce, 
they're usually a lot easier to pay for. Generally, the 
only difference between brand name drugs and generics 
ore the name and the price.

iiil 1r liii0“au*îBRANDNAMEDRUG
SAVE
3.30--35---

GENERICNAMEDRUG

300-COUNT
NOTEBOOK

PAPER
a'/,''I ir'fiza.

eUR R iS . v«<69‘
BICCIIC > 

PENS
P kg.oIR  

ballpoint pent.

Otf B SALIPBICBI

DARVON 
65 mg PL CAPS

8.09
PROPOXYPHENK 

65 mg CAPS

4.79
SAVE ON UNICAP VITAMINS

Your
Choice

OUR R IG. 3.39
UNICAP CAPSULES
Mullivilomin lupplemsnl 
120-counl.

OUR R IG. 3.69
UNICAP TABLETS
120-counl.

OUR REG. 3.89

" v it a m in s
UN ICAP oronga-flavorsd 
forchildran. 120-counl.

OUR S A LI PRICII
MULTIVITAMINS
UN ICAP M  Vitamin 
luppltm enl plus iron and 
Sminerols. 120-counl.

UN ICAP Vitomini 
plus iron. 120-counl.

EFFERDENT
DENTURE

CLEMSERS
60*count bo^rof tablets 

or 2.5'OZ. Effergrip

^ 4 9

TRIAMINIC
COUGH

MIXTURES
4-02. expectorant 

or syrup.

AZIZA
DEMONSTRATES

Special 
Refund 
O ffer
$ 1.00 refund on tpecial'l 
ly marked packages of 
Azizo matcorat by 
Prince Motchabellir 
Limited time only.

OUR R IG. 89«

MAYBEILINE 
NAIL 
COLOR
Assorted foshion-righf I 
colors.

OUR R IG . 99c

DURAFLAMEII
FIRE
LOGS
Burnt approximotely 
3 hours.

OUR REG. 1.09

WINDSHIELD
WASHER
LIQUID
Ready-mixed anti* 
freeze for all seasons.

.OUR RIG.SSc PK.

2 packs 
of S

79‘
PHILLIES
PERFEaO
Great value for 
cigar tmokersi

Unusually heavy demands 
moy require our setting 
reasonoble limits on same 
items in fairness to all 
customers.

D O U B LE  B O N U S  O FFE R I -

$]00 O F F
FILM PROCESSING

Any roll of llOor 126 Kcxiak^ 
GAF, Fuji-color film brought to 
Medi Mart wi th coupon thru 
Jon. 20. 1979 to be devel .̂..- 
oped and printed incur fob. 
MEDI MART COUPON

PIu sT r^ F IL M
Included wilh hntshed prints 
will be a coupon lor a FREE 
ROLL of our reg $1 09 Fu|i 
color I 10 or 1 26 print film. 
)2oiposurcs

13-2-1

”“® P'oduce on top of iggpl^tVto the Thef bruiie eaiily.

CHARTER OAK MALL
940 SILVER UNE EAST HARTFORD

TEL 569-4120 r - -

8 Shop Coupon
| jf *o o q N n « id it7 8 0 p u c la M

4 P a c k -5 0 0

Stiv&Shofis open Sunday 9
* O * ^ S l 0p 8 Shop C o u p o n | f  n n W n n M R ^ s i o p  a Shop C o u p o n p n n y i » W 1 [ s i o p  ASho
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J  Grocery

15oz. pkc
NABIfICO

M ViH taxixnandalrsO puclaM

I  a o o d S u i,J n 7 -8 r t ,J n ,1 3 lM a ra p « r a a lo in « _ _ ^  Good Sun, Jan 7

|MH r ' rimz-on, I J
Good Sun, Jan 7 - Sal, Jan, ia  UmR one per cuskxner.

238 r

r t D C I O  Choc. Sandwich 
Cookies

Grocery
Good Sun, Jan 7 -Sat, Jan. 13 Umllcneper customer

G rocery

STOP & SHOP
A P P L E  
J U IC E

Bpercuacmef. ■  QoodSun,Jan

|siop 8 Shop Coupon|n B B R m

.-rrn iT iT ia a a  R
1 6

6 4 o L i n c e  
b o t t le

Good Sun, Jan 7 -Sal, Jan, 13 UmR one per cuatomer.

Grocery

I  
I  
■ 
I  
I  
I  
■

Macaroni |  
 ̂ -------------  & Cheese I

Good Sun, Jan 7 -Set, Jen, 13 UmR one per ouWomw ■

wholesotne loodA arxl setvicable 
qutHy household products that cest you less than 
national brands, less than our Stop 8 Shop Brands 
R gan help you cope with Indation

f ECONOMY _ _
Jumbo Towels 3 9 *
1 ply Package oM  60

ECONOMY
Nspldns ipiypkaofieo 4 9 *
ECONOMY _ _
Bathroom Tissue 5 9 *
4  pack 1 ply sheets

ECONOMY
Peanut Butter 7 5 *
16 ounce jar

ECONOMY
21b. jar Strawberry 
Preserves 8 9 *
ECONOMY
Fabric Softener 6 9 *
QE(llon Container Pink

^ ^ F b o d  t l ' J  * 3 . 9 9
DiYcriunk

Ec o n o m y  ^  ^
Trash Bags .4 9
e c o n o m y  ^
Com Oil &  *1 .9 9
ECONOMY White
Powdered Laundry^^ 
Detergent 8 9 *

A se lfserv ied e liiru stu s
to save you money on quality brands

Colonial Ektra
pound 

package
Colonial Bologna Ibpli *1.09 
Colonial Bacon ihSJ *1.49
fUgiGrorMnilo

Pork Shoulder Roll edM *1.79u
CoionWSmokod

ycom erdeliouaiity  and service.

^  Stop & Shop

w
Baked Ham ** Stop&Shop *3.89u 
Chicken or Ham Salad^‘*1.99b

Your Stop&Shopsworfli means

VkoiL pkg
KRAFT
dinner

Grocery 235

% o p
Shop

SUPfcPMApMTC B

t i

^ p &  Shop “Great B eef’USDA Choice

Beei Chuck 
Steak &Q
J1 St Cuts - Bone - In

Underblade Steak Beef Chuck 
txme-in

lb

1 .5 9 .
, Shank Portion

Rump Portion $1.091b. W ater Added

LeanCkound
^Contains not J k

l O W  more than 
• W A  20% fat

Short Ribs of Beef 
Chuck Stew  Beef 
^Bonelss Blade Steak

"Great B eef 
USDA choice
“Great B eef 

USDA Choice
Beef

Chuck -

1 . 4 9
1 . 5 9
1 .8 9

Cut from young, tender, meaty porkers!

F Y e s h lb m i^
Whole or EHher Haifi

^ Ip q b e rg  Cheese Imported j n  />n 
Bovanan

ykitchen et us coolt supper.

Roasted or BBQ Style
M c k e n
c a  *109

White Gem” A l b  
Cole Slaw ISouncopidtaga 59* 
Meat Loaf *2.59

^Fresh Meat Pies

Fresh Pork Spare Ribs Bake or broil. * "j , 3 9 i b  

Fresh Pork Butts Only one small bone. * 1 , 3  9 ib  

Fresh Pork Hocks Great with sauerkraut b  8 9 *  

Fresh Pork Feet W hat variety at stop & Shop! n , 4 9 *

Fresh Pork Neck Bones 49.
Stop & Shop Sauerkraut 3 9 *

.  Coiiiitryfine
^^eakiast Pom Sausage

r  White 
or s? Pink

Indian River Seedless

produce
Enjoy fine Florida citrus 

at very special pricesi

W hite #32 
or Pink #36

CNcAanorTukay 7 ^  
lOouncapactinga f O

Vŝ seafood ipecial money-savers.

Haddockn̂ ts
Stop&Shop

Frozen
D re^ed Smelts 
Squid(Calaman) SSS *1.79

Full Case Florida
Oranges 
Egg Plant

Last chance to get your...

P a rc e la in  w  iS  C hina.
BREAD&

BUTTERPLATE
With over $3 food purchase

health & beauty aids Get your
JM L stop & ^ p s w o rth  of savings.

n S h a m

Peeled

28 ounce can ^ T h i n  orVermicelligresso Ilielilers
n a ^  S p s ^ h ^

M r \
Sun Glory Tomatoes 2 
Del Monte Spinach

2p ly -p k g o f20 0

” “ 8 9 *
150.10. 0 g «

Tomato Paste 39*
Pear Tomatoes

Facial
Asstd,
Colors

Medium Peas Stop&Shop 4'SS88* 
WholeKemelCom I5S?4^88*

Instant

*” Rfgwal

Instant Coffed

eU

WelcHs Tomato Juice iss* 79* 
Dole Juice 59*

24 ounce bottleMmt
I d

Green Giant iBhSSlScS?®*** 35*
Asstd Ravors
Apple Sauce 49*
Cream Style Com isi* 4 'S  *1 Tomato Ketchup

f r o z e n  fO O d S O u r values help you keep a well stocked freezer. ' ^

Stop&Shop

9oz.(
ipkgi

Cut or 
French
Potatoes “’ ‘nSSsar*' 355*1 
Lender's Bagelettes 2 (^*1  
Mrs. Paufs Vegetables 85*
UgMauMroakwif oTBno«a«iaicaMM 7Koz (to.

LaPizzeria

Stop&Shop-je  Juice
16 ounce 

can
Welch’s Grape Juice "ST 79* 
Glazed Donuts UounMpIv 65* 
Rich’s Coffee Rich 4  St *1
N3n«(WyCQlNU(Nmr

^  ^  ^  Sun Glory

20 ounce 
pkg

Cheese Ravioli
M rs.TsPierogi ____ „
Freezer Queen Entrees *1.29
RMrVRWiM*2poifidpha

*1.09louiMrt IBcuKtpkg
Potato QCy 

iBouicepkg 0 9

Asstdi 
iRavorsl

__________ d a  __
Choc - lit Covers35<S%*pto?»1.19 
Blueberries leStSlSo *1.39 
Frozen Yogurt SSJS& 55*
AaaortidFIm

's a v e  on many of the staples you use every week y
Mrs. RIberts

fu ll Case Grapefruit 
51b. b a ^ lo rid aiiiceOranfiiesW

Hood 100% Pure

c e
l64oz.cta 

from 
I  concentrate

Farm Stand Country Fresh
■6.99 Mushrooms W  89‘

1 39.’ Cucumbers Fresh 5 for *1

1 pound pkg 
Qtr. lb. Sticks

SirtwStyto

Stop&Shop Yogurt Rwors 4S*1 
Hood NuForm Yogurt 325:5*79*
Philadelphia 2 & 5 9 *
Hood Cottage Cheese 'SS 89* Kraft Singles
SmalorLargaCud MUwbWfRiptdaMMP

Pillsbury Biscuits ci!Ly3i£*1 
Borden Cheese ‘=S5?!aSr*1.09
OhspBoEpki

WRaorYilw U  C Q  
IBoiroaphE I 

iPood Bloat

b a k G iy  Our pakere put quality Ingredients In eveiy redpa

^5oz. tube
___  or11oz.totion
Efferdent Tablets

Stop & Shop Yah YahButtercrest
Variety Breads 8kp>»ce 2il
OrKtodM»AHghFlnorHon.y\MiM<BullMap

22 ounce pkg 
Coconut Cake 
Countrystyie Donuts
IIMounitoXMOiMaOnmon

99*
X 5 9 *

0

J
A
N

0
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REGULAR OR NATURAL

ShopRite
APPLESAUCE

4 ^ : s  9 9 ^

CUT OR FRENCH STYLE

ShopRite 
GREEN BEANS

9 9 ^■  cans

e v e n i n g  h e r a l d . W e d . ,  J a n .  10, 1979 -  P A G E  T H IR T Y - S E V E N

SLICEO.CUTOR SMALL WHOLE

ShopRite
BEETS

5 ; j  9 9 *

ShopRite VAC PACK 12-OZ. 
CREAM STYLE OR VYHOLE

IN LIGHT SYRUP 
SLICED YELLOW CLING ALL VARIETIES

LENTIL/MINESTRONE/MACARONI & 
BEAN/SPLIT PEA/TOMATO WHOLE OR STEWED

KERNEL VAL VITA ShopRite PROGRESSO ShopRite
CORN PEACHES SODA SOUPS TOMATOES

4  9 9 ^* T T  cans I V ■ f  J  Mb, 13 
oz.can

8  « 1 3 9 *^  oz. can 4 s 9 9 *

^ Cui
B e e t s

The Produce Place

FLORIDA ORANGES

10.90100 SIZE

MIX & MATCH

49°l ^ & G O L O  
DELICIOUS APPLES 
OR ANXXJ PEARS

A S A U D  FRUIT

AVOCADOS each 39°
CRISP GREEN

PEPPERS lb. 49°
U M G  GREEN

AMBERS 3->49°
.39°

ROYAL PURPLE

EGGPLANTS
raESHCRKPCAUFO RNIA

CARROTS 3 s£ 8 9 *
YELLOW

3 > :;i4 9 '

/T h e  F fo ie n F o o d  P la c e s

SNOW CROP

24-m .
‘POUR I  STORE" php.

ASST.
VAR in iES

O iw geJu ice  
Pm  gp Got Corn 
B N M C lie M P Iz z a  
B n p M O ln n e rs  
P U P IN
Z-tB . Steak F ries 
NHPPed Topping 

/F re s h  Bake S hoppe

SWANSON HimORY MAN 
OKF/TURKtY/CHICKEN

SIlopR III

SAopflIle 13U-02. ilC C  
PIE t a p p in g  pkg. 4 U

w te n c .

16-01.
loa l..,65*^

G rinder Rolls iiz  ' “

iThclccC ream Placgi

Ice IWIk Bars 
Dreamsicle

ShopRIle

ShopRIle

pkg. of 12 9S
99°pkg. o l 12

■vvT

M IC H IG A N  M A D E  OR

THANK YOU n n C  
PURPLE PLUMS O U  »

S L IC E D /C H U N K /C R U S H E D  IN JU IC E

M ushroom s 
P ork& B eans 
Garden Peas 
Apple Juice 
Tmnetoes 
Green Beans 
French Beans 
S lokelyC orn 
Star-Kistlbna 
Peaches
a  a  

R iteSeup

ShopRIle 
PIECES A STEMS 3 4-01.

cans

ShopRIle

ShopRIle
SWEET

ShopRIle

PRIOEOF 
THE FARM

STOKELY

I M b .
’ cans '

4 1-lb.
cans

STOKELY

CREAM STYLE OR A  
WHOLE KERNEL * #

SOLIO PACK WHITE 
IN OIL OR WATER

HUNT'S SLICEO OR HALVED 
IN HEAVY SYRUP

ShopRIle CREAM I
OF MUSHROOM I

99° 
99°

1 -q U 4
oz. can " T w

4 1 lb QQC
cans w v

4 1 lb QQC
cans v v

99° 
99° 
79° 
49°

EMPRESS
PINEAPPLE

Beef R avioli 
Cheese R avioli 
H te  Size R avioli 
Spagheto

3 9 '

S hopR ite

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE 4 9 '

ShopRIle 3 15-02. I 
cans

THANK YOU 
ALL VARIETIES

ShopRIle 3

ShopRIle 3
15-02. ‘  

cans

15-02.
cans

AND MEATBALLS 
ShopRIle

15-02. 
I cans

Plum Tomatoes ™OME*ShC* K.'ci !59°

M h . l  
' 02. cans YELLOW CLING IN UGHT SYRUP

1-lb. 1
02. cans

1-lh. 13 
02. can

I 10'/k-O2. I
' cans I

Tomato Sauce 
Peaches 
Whole Tomatoes 
M ixed Vegetables 
Kidney Beans 
Tomato Juice

ShopRIle 4 15-02. QQC  
cans V V

SLICEOpR HALVES ShopRIle Q i - i b .  M  
O c a n s  I

1-lh. 12 ~

Puddbig 
Pie F illing  
Lhna Beans 
Dog Food 
Star-K ist Ikina 
Savarin Coffee 
Instant Potatoes

3 M b . 1-02. I 
cans

COMSTOCK
CHERRY

ShopRIle

l-m . 5 I 
02. can (

l M b . 1
te e n s

ShopRIle
CHOPPED OR CHUNK 4 14'<k-02. QQC 

cans w v

CHUNK LIGHT 6Y>-02. I
IN OIL OR WATER can

ALL GRINDS 
(EXCEPT DECAF.)

IDAHOAN

1-lb.
can

2-lb.
can

ShopRIle

LIGHT OR DARK 
ShopRite

ShopRIle 02. can 39°
>£89°

4 15-02. QQC  
cans v w

1 - q t . 1 4 ^ Q C
02. can * t v

I S h o p R i t e  V E G E T A B L E  
I O R  V E G E T A R IA N  V E G E T A B L E  c a n '

ShopRIle

CREAM OF 
CHICKEN 5 't± 99° lUandarinG ranges SbopRiie cans 39°

Cldchen B roth 
PhimTmnatoes 
Round Tomatoes 
Tomatoes

COLEGEINN '

RED PACK 
PEAR

[13V<-P2. QQC 
r  cam  V V

M b. 12 / m e
02. can * f f v

1-lh. 12 , 
RED PACK 02. can ^

RED PACK 
CRUSHED

1-14.12 J Q C
OZ. c m  ^

'T h e  D airy  P lace'

MINUTE
MAID

SEALTEST LIGHT 24-02. Q f I C  
N LIVELY coni, g g

Grange Jidee 
Cottage Cheese 
S oft Spread 
M argarine 
M argarine 
K ra ft Singles 
G rape fru it Jidce
Plain Yogurt ShopRIle

'T h e  Fish M a rk e t

'.k-gal. Q 7 C  
coni. V #

ShopRIle

CHIFFON WHIPPED 
OR SOFT

REG. QUARTERS 
MAZOLA

INDIV. WRAPPED 
AMERICAN.

2-lb.
coni. 89°
1-lh. Q Q C
pkg. D u

£ 7 5 °

FLORIDA 'A -gal. T Q C  
CITRUS PINK con i. / Q

gi-
coni. 89°

Shop Rite has
1 S T  C U T , B O N E - IN

BEEF CHUCK 
BLADE STEAK

POT ROAST
B E E F  C H U C K
UNDEFI B L A D E  X  4  H Q
B O N E L E S S  T p

POT ROAST 
$ 1 4 9

l b .  I
LONDON BROIL 

I K S - - $ - j s s

B E E F  C H U C K  B O N E L E S S

CUBE I STEAK
B E E F C H U C K  B O N E L E S S

CUBES 
FOR STEW

B O N E L E S S  
1 .7 9  LB .

B E E F  U N D E R  B L A D E  BO N E -IN ,

CHUCK I STEAK
W IT H  T H IG H S

CHICKEN 
LEGS
W IT H  R IB S

_  CHICKEN 
F  BREAST

ShopRIle SCRUHCHY CIHMMON CUPS |12 -02 .| CHOCOLUrE FINGERS (IS-02.1 CHOC. 
CJ/PS on  DEVIL RUES (16-OZ.I GOLOEH OR FMSPGERRY RUES (15-02.1

HONEY BUNS o i
4 PK-11-0Z. 7 9  boSnachCahes

The B akery  Place
}2 .) CHOC.

P U IN O R  SEEDED

T >  ShepRiteSoftRye 16-02.
lo l l 39°

Codfish Steaks .. i. i. * i"  
C herrystone C l a m s . 39°
M ussels FRESH . w

NOT AVAIL. UNTIL A FT ER  SUNDAY

587 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 214 SPENCER STREET 
MANCHESTER MANCHESTER

Open 8:30 AM - 10:30 PM Open Mon.-Fri. 7 AM - Midnigh
Sat. 7 AM - 10:30 PM

PRICES EFFECTIVE ONLY AT SHOP MTE STORES USTED ABOVE

Whole Kernel

Co Cola I
m

' '  ■ l l l l l l t l  i l h l l l l l i l l M  I

PROGRESSO11

rz"
71.

^ L &

ShopRIle

DICED
CARROTS 5  9

RED PACK

MONTINI
DOMESTIC

PROGRESSO
ITALIAN

Tomato Puree 
Pope Rlended Oil 
PlumTomstoes 
Plum Tomatoes 
ZHccldni 
CftCCohi 
Tomato Puree 
WaxReans 
F ru it CocktaH 
Pet Evaporated M ill 
le a n  Sprouts

49°M b . 13 
OZ. can

V,'n^3®"
2-lb . 3 EQ C

02. can U V

PROGRESSO

DIET OR REGULAR 
7 2 0 2 .T W

ShopRIle 
No. 105

DEL MONTE 
FRENCH

DEL MONTE

2-lh . 3 
02. can

I '14Vi- I 
■ 02. cans I

pkg. o l j 
5 cans I

M b . 12 i  
02. c a n '

1-lh. 14 
02. can I

ALL V A R IE T IE S

H AW AIIAN
J>U N C H

Pope H ive  91 
A rtichohe H earts 
Tomato Sauce 
Tomato Paste 
Pope Tomatoes 
Tomato Paste 
P rog reesog iiveG il 
Tomato Sauce 
Lobster Sauce

2 ‘£  8 9 ^

W H Y  PAY M O R E ? S LIC E D  OR W H O LE

S h o p R itg  c  Q Q O l  S h o p R ite  c  Q Q O  
SAUERIW AUT w  1  POTATOES w -  S '*

POPE

POPE
SPANISH STYLE B

ga l. 1 
can

14-02.
' can

8-02. I 
cans I

DISINFECTANT

DISINFECTANT

POPE
IMPORTED 4 6-02.

can t 89< ShopRIle

SPANISH
IMPORTED

2 -lh . 3
02. can I

PROGRESSO
IMPORTED

PROGRESSO

1 13-02. 
I cans

ShopRite

A LUNCHEON MEAT

i1-lb. I 
cans I

12- 02. : 
can

46 OZ QQC
cans V V

qt. $ 0 2 9
can b

5 6 oz. QQC
cans V V

79°
A p rico t N e c ta r 'K r K :  99°
D n illlr M iV  PILLSBURY f u n n y  face  makes 6 QQC 
I I I  l l i n  I V I I J l  LEMON OR PUNCH quarts v D

F P f I f i t i n i l S  PILLSBU R YAU V AR S. 15V5-02. Q Q C
I  I  U v u e i g v  READYTO-SPREAD can O v

PROGRESSO RED 10Vr-o2. 
OR WHITE CLAM can

Ajax C leanser 
Lysol Spray 
ShopRite Spray 
Chocolate Syrup 
Hot Cocoa 
Spinach 
F nd t C ocktail 
A p rico t Halves 
Tomato Paste
CocktaH Peanuts ShopRIle

Rread Crumbs 
Iced Tea

I 14-oz. 
f  cam 99°
i p t . 2  M 7 9 .
iz. can I

99°12- 02.
can

NESTLE REG. OR 
MARSHMALLOW

FARM FUVOR

ShopRIde 
IN UGHT SYRUP

2-lb. I
can I

1-lb. 8
02. can

115-02. :
cans

Farm H avor Peas 
Mushrooms 
Corned Beef Hash 
Vienna Sausage 
Pink Salmon 
Corned Beef

PENN DUTCH 
PIECES* STEMS

USSY'S

M b .

M b . S I 
02. esn i

LIBBY'S

ShopRIle

ShopRIle

~ < 4 :7 k k - i2 .-  I 
can I

12-01. I 
can 1

M b . I 
can I

ARMOUR 1SV4-02. 
STAR CM

ShopRIle 
IN JUICE

ShopRite

ShopRIle REGULAR 
OR CHEESE FLAVOR

ShopRIle 
1-LB. 8-OZ. TW

> 6 -0 2 . I 
J e a n s  I

12- 02. ' 
t in

1502. *
can I

makes 8 |quilts I

Ration Dog Food 
Cat Food 
Dog Food 
Sahnon Cat Food

S hopR Iti
90-0Z .TW

ShopR Iti 
ALL VARIETIES

MV FAVORITE 
ALL VARIETIES

pkg.ol QQC
6 ca m  V V

Bs v k -u . a
CMS

MASTER'S
CHOICE

MEATing Place! The D eli P lace
WATER ADDED

BONELESS 
HAM SLICES

ShopRKe4 T0  5-LB. AVG.

OVEN 
ROASTERS l b .
3  B R E A S T S  W IT H  W IN G S  &  B A C K S , 
3  LE G S  W IT H  B A C K S , 3  G IB L E T S

MIXED
FRYER PARTS

$|99
lb. I

SMOKED HAM
S H A N K  P O R T IO N  $119
W A TE R  A D D E D  ■
B O N E -IN  l b .  a

b . '
P O R K  L O IN  FO R  B A R B E Q U E , B O N E -IN

COUNTRY 
STYLE RIBS
A S S O R T E D , B O N E -IN  E Q U A L  AIIAOUNT 
O F S IR L O IN , B L A D E  O R  C E N T E R  C H O P S

PORK LOIN 
CHOPS

$ 1 4 9
VEAL m a i d  R ITE  P U IN O R

B R E A D E D  FR O Z E N $ 1 M
l b .

SMOKED HAM
R U M P P O R T O N S  $ 1 2 9
W A TE R  A D D E D  ■
B O N E -IN  l b .  ■

PORK CHOPS OR ROAST 
$  1 9 9

C E N T E R  L O IN  ^  ■
b o n e -i n  l b  I

K A U A

ARMOUR BACON
$139

1 - l b . ^  ■
p k g .  I

H ealth  & 9 e a u ty  A id s

I ^ L O S E - U P-  M
M f

w

T O O T H P A S T E

Ml
lube

Gem Franks 
U ve rw u rs t 
Im ported Ham 
Bacon

BEEF
SEGUUR

ShopRIle
CHUNK

DRK

THICK OR REGULAR 
OSCAR MAYER

M b .
pkg.

Lavorls
Mouthwash
Toothbrush
Shampoo

MOUTHWASH
BONUS

28-02.
b ll.

ShopRIle

PRO

Ban P ark F r a n k s '
M ORR ISON* 

SCHIFF KOSHER

ShopRIle
MIDGET

ShopRIle

KHOCKWURST pkg. |

$j49

$289
12- 02.

pkg.

IV i- lh .
pkg.

Pretzels ShopRIle
TWISTS OR MINI TWISTS

T lie S n a c If P la c e
59° I Snyders P retzels

Pork Ron 
Sauerkriibi 
Turkey Salami . < . <  £ 9 9 °

'T h e A p p y  Place

*P* 
79°

D<i59°
a|2i
99° 
99°

/G e n e r a l M erc tian d lseN

S hopR Iti ANTI 
D/lNDRUFF

SUAVE

ROSE SKIN 
CARE

32-02.
htl.

16-0 2 .: 
b ll.

26-02. I 
M l.

16-02.
M l.

16-02. I 
bag I

16.25
SPECIALS. -02. 

THIHS.ORHARD bOI 89°

m OPEN SUNDAY 
9 AM to 4 PM

-In oxler 10 »«xu..uHKi«nl supply olsaK. Hens lof all or OUT
m usl resenre Iho ngh i lo  l.m il Itie  purchase o f sales lu  un its o l 4 o l m y  ta le  hems, esce p i w here  o lhe rw ise  n o le i , " N ol respo ns ib le  (or ly p o g ra p h ic l e rrors Prices eHeclive S u ^ n a r w r u S a H I ^ ^ O T T  

C opyrigh t WAkulwm Pood Corporation. t974 m i  . Jan T3. 1979

•DOMESTIC WATER ADDED

COOKED
HAMM______

Gem Loaf 
Am erican Cheese 
Turkey Roll 
Hard Salanri

? 2
p iP iu r .a u n L W .

UVUMMIT M C I CMCia N i «  i m i  
litf.u iK iu ioM aiLM aikeH A  1k-lb.

STORE SUCED 
PAST. PROC. V i-lb  

ShopRiH ”

STORE SLICED 
WHITE MEAT

CARANDO
(B.C.)

Ik-lh .

■'/.-lb.

^  A S S O R T E D  S O I I D  C O L O R S -H E A V Y  W IN T E R  ~  ' 
W E I G H T - f O R  F O IL  OR T W IN  S IZ E  B E D S

BEACON $ / j 4 9  

L  BLANKET 4 , ,  ,„  j

M  ■ m  6UC0N PRIN1S-72" I N "  t C A f l  
| | | 0 | l l r a t  ASSTAITRACnVEOESIGNS
D H I I I I I w l  TWIN on FULL SIZE •>- V

AntEFreeze PREMIUM Q QQC 
GASLINE U 12-02. O v

r  S T P 1 0 X 5 0
. - 1

MOTOR WINDSHIELD 1
OIL WASH

,  M ,7 9 'J
“ In o rde r to assure a auHIciani supply o l la la s  Hems lo r  aU o( our custom ers w e  m usl reserve the righ i to  lim it the purchase o l sales to unhs o l 4 o l any sale hems, escep i where otherw ise noted." Nol responsible lo r typographical errors Prices eHeOive Sun.. Jan 7 thru S a l. Jan. 11 1979.

'  C o p y ri^ tW a h e le m  Food Corporation. 1979.
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Beat the Bureaucracy
(Tnirteenth o l IB parts)

By Howard K. Otteostelii
The money paid out by the 

Social Security Administra
tion — roughly $108 billion a 
year — represents more 
than one-fifth of the total 
national budget. About $S2 
billion of that amount goes to 
retired workers, and $29 bil
lion to survivors of workers.

A person becomes eligible 
for worker’s benefits by pay
ing into the Social Security 
system for a specified 
amount of time. If a worker 
earns $1,000 or more in a 
calendar year, he or she 
receives credit for four 
quarters. If the worker 
earns less than $1,000, he or 
she gets one quarter of 
credit for each $2M earned.

Workers reaching age 62 
in 1978 are fully c o v e rt  if 
they paid into the system for

TH E
FAM IIAW  
LAWYER A .

by Will Bernard

Telltale Banana Peel

No one knew how long the 
banana peel had been lying on the 
supermarket floor before Barbara 
skidded on it. But in suing the 
company for damages, she pointed 
out that the peel was "bla^, dry. 
and wrinkled."

6^ years. Those reaching 62 
in 1979 must have contrib
uted for 7 years; those 
reaching 62 in 1981, for 714 
years; those reaching 62 in 
1983, for 8 years, and those 
reaching 62 in 1987, for 9 
years.

Those of us who will mark 
our 62nd birthdays in 1991 or 
later must have paid Social 
Security taxes for a full 10 
years to receive full bene
fits.

Special eligibility require

ments apply to farmers, 
farm workers, household 
workers and the self- 
employed. Check with your 
nearest Social Security off
ice for details if you fall into 
one of these groups.

A m ericans c u rre n tly  
earning the median salary of 
$9,000 a year can expect 
their Social Security bene
fits to come to about 44 
percent of their pre-retire
ment income. Above that 
earnings level, the benefit

# > P

rate is less than 44 percent.
A worker who has com

piled enough coverage may 
choose between retiring at 
65 with full benefits or retir
ing as much as three years 
earlier at a reduced amount. 
Workers receive 80 percent 
of their full benefits If they 
retire at age 62,86% percent 
if they retire at age 63 and 
9314 percent if they retire at 
age 64.

Elderly spouses of retired 
workers are also eligible for

B S M u r g g H w

Social Security benefits, 
even if they never held a 
paving job. If the retiree’s 
wife — or dependent hus
band — is 65 or older, she — 
or he — will receive a check 
half as large as that of the 
worker. If the spouse is 62,63 
or 64, she — or he — can 
elect to receive a reduced 
benefit.

A person eligible for both 
worker’s and spouse’s bene
fits receives the larger of the 
two.

« 'Uvorcee is• w*«»6C8 opuuses can also 
receive benefits if they must 
care for children who are 

were
disabled before age 22. Such 
offspring, too, are eligible 
for payments, as are full
time students between the 
ages of 18 and 22.

A family’s total Social Se
curity payments cannot ex- 
c ^  a certain maximum, 
which is based on the work
er s pre-retirement salary 

Under the new Social Se-

eligible for a spouse’s  bene
fit If she was married to her 
ex-husband for 10 years or 
m ore. P rev iou sly , their  
marriage had to have lu te d  
20 years. In addlUon, di
vorced spouses will no 
longer lose Social Security 
benefits If they rem arry, as 
long as they are over 60 
when they do so.

Under the new law, per
sons between the ages of 65 
and 72 can earn up to $4,000 a

year without losing any So
cial Security benefits. That 
ceiling will rise by $500 a 
year until 1982, when otder 
workers will be able to earn 
$6,000 annually without pen
alty. Also in 1982, the age at 
or above which no penalty is 
imposed on any amount of 
earnings falls from 72 to 70.

By the way, you will never 
have to pay income tax on 
^ i a l  Security benefit pay
ments.
(NEXT; More Social Security)

' ^  *» m tm  m noM)

_  A 4 M 0 Z .C A N

, KAMI JUKI
l l ^ - j

With I Filled 
Super Savings Booklet 

ASSORTED

WALDORF 
BATH TISSUE

The jury decided it must have 
been lying there long eiK>ugh for 
the management, if properly at* 
tentive, to have n o t i^  and 
removed it. Result: Barbara col
lected.

Tiqy, telltale clues can be 
crudal in the "slip-and-fall" cases 
often brought against food mar- 
keta. When there is no better way 
to evaluate the behavior of a 
defendant firm, the law frequently 
relies cm deduction a la Sherlock 
Holmes,

Of course, the accident itaelf 
may affect the appearance of the 
ofrending article. The grape that 
brought anothe’ shopper down 
was found crushed flat on the sole 
of her shoe.

But nearby lay a dozen other 
grapes in f r ^ ,  whole condition. 
The court concluded that the 
giapea had fallen quite recently, 
not long enough to pin the blame 
on the management for having 
failed to pick than up.

In a third case, "melt time" 
played the key role in testing a 
claim. Here a woman said she had 
slipped on a limp piece of okra 
lying near the f r o ^  food section.

Later, on the witness stand, she 
testified that it normally takes at 
least half an hour fw  frozen okra 
to thaw out. With the tinw lapse 
thus established, she succeeded in 
convincing the judge that the 
management had not lived up to 
its responsibilities and should 
therefore pay for her injury.

The judge said the store had 
failed in "the primary duty owed 
to its customers, the duty to 
provide a reasonably safe plaM to 
conduct their shopping."

A poblie service foatare of the 
Aincrican Bar Asoodation and 
the Connecticut Bar Aaaodation.

©1979 American Bar Association

ENEMY MVM6

StortSbced

cooked Ham
KiM i SMn SfctKootid
CORNED BEEF
K /w S Im  Stead
COOKED SALAMI 

P ^ O L O N E  CHEESE 

POTATO SALAD
OUFtftamd
RICE PUDDING

• |5 9

s- |4 9  

* 1 5 9  

$ 2 1 9

49‘
^ 7 9 ‘

s - |4 9

1
‘- |8 9

4-BAfl BEAUTY L_____

IVORY SOAP
t m m c a i m m m L y  
yttioMT-aiOTArr

JM M VM OIM aM

O O iD B O i)
a  *6“ o r  L argar

E lF :

With I Filled 
Super Savings Booklet 

ORANGE JUICE

MINUTE

Quick Frorw-WNtiiRaky
TURBOT FILLETS
Quick Fruan-Cas'fl Jokn't
SHRIMP COCKTAIL
Oiict Ronn-BalMr Dlwdd
A&P FISH & CHIPS
Ouict Ffun-Bltllf th ftH
FISH STICKS

|»5
V / *429

WIENERS
Oscar Ibycf_____
MEATWIEi
HHdr, BmI. PoUl or Snokld

POLISH KIELBASA
AAP-Uial or Bn I
SLICED BOLOGNA
AWyniof
BEEF FRANKS
Oulct fro!»-"0ur Sh i'  Bl»d
BEEF PATTIES
AmPagi
SLICED BACON

'» S " |3 9pta I

m.SW39

Beef R ib -W hole -20 /2 5 lbs.

Ribs Of 
BEEF

$
.. H  CUSTOM CUT rtro:
□ UlUBItOASTS.RBST{AK5 

™  OrBOWCSOflAWMCOSTk.
Booeless Form DelMonico

RIB EYE STEAKS m '3®®

HIL
J W B i a T

.  fYoduce -

IMVWWg KWl
With I Filled 

Super Savings Booklet 
SOLID WHITE-IN WATER

MINUTE A&P
MAID TUNA

/ b e e f  CHUCK

Bonel 
C huck Roasts
Boneless $i

BEEF CHUCK-BONELESS SHOULDER

L o n d o n  Bron 
Steaks
B « l O iock-B on lleM

CUBE STEAKS » 1®® 

BEEF FOR STEW  is
B w l Chuch-Boneless

^ T O P  BLADE STEAKS » 1®®,

u n d e rU a d e

Steaks or
ROASTS 

1 ”
Chuck
Semi-

Boneless

FROZEN

Turkey 
LEG OTRS

iH iK e
9 9 » :

WMl
P v t

olBaiA

wrlllni: 3 Btimi 0t(,„ 3 m  0li»,.... w MMsi till*., 4 Ltg vnr&..
3^s.3Wlin.3S,nalGiblau

Box-o-ChickenSS.Frtlli'WItllWingAllicM

Breast otrs. 69;
Gradi A"Frorin-1W-2lbi. ^ / \ c
CORNISH HENS 9 9 *
Frish
CHICKEN LEGS
Planlalkin-Fro2in-4-6 la. 0 0
TURKEY BREAST I ^

MUi
Part

OfBKk

AS P -IN  GLASS

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

hall

cont.
Goudi or Uuensttr

BABY CHEESES
so Ftm Slimpl »/cdupon-AU Flivm

AXELROD YOGURTKrtfl
CREAM CHEESEA&P
CINNAMON ROLLS

SEALTEST

C O TTA G E
CHEESE

OZ.
com. J W

•ptTSQ'
KOI 
cont45'
4 - . i 1

X4Q"

lUNE-PACK

ELUO'S
PIZZA
$|49

SAMDMUaNB
C h e e i io s

24 OZ. 
pkg.

Ckingi JUca
MINUTE MAIDA&P
SW EET PEASBkik Eyi-Ffindi Siylt ot
C U T GREEN BEANS100 Ftm Stamps w/coupon-Atsl. Uytr
SARA LEE CAKES

BEEF, CHICKEN o ft iJ R K E y

B ANQUET
M W P I E S

Boz.G B

“̂ , ' 4 9 '

$ORW&riMP$w/ceupaN

T0MAT9JMiei
WTHCOUFOmRAO m p t

T ip i  To 
Help You

Here are tw o simple tests 
to  ch ec k  y o u r  w e a th e r 
stripping needs. Tape a sheet 
o f  plastic film over a window  
on a windy day. If the sheet 
billows, you need weather- 
s tr ip p in g . F or d o o r s , try  
pulling a strip o f  wrapping 
p aper th ro u g h  th e  space 
where the doors open and 
close or slide. If you can pull 
the paper through, it means 
you can use weatherstripping.

C

To avoid throwing money 
away on inefficient heating 
you can invest in an efficient
c o m puter-co n tro lled  heat
pump. The heat pump ex 
tracts heat from the outside 
air and pumps it into your 
home in winter while remov
ing heat from your home in 
su m m er. An electric heat 
pump is one o f  the most 
energy efficient systems avail
able. usually giving out two 
or th ree  u n its  o f  heat for 
each unit o f  electricity. For 
a free booklet on heat pumps 
write to: York Heating and 
Air Conditioning, Department 
1 4 , P.O. B ox  1 5 9 2 , York 
PA. 17405.

. . .
Don t close o ff  more than 

one or two rooms when try 
ing to cut-energy use. Closing 
o ff  too  many will cause the 
furnace to quickly cycle on 
and o ff  repeatedly. This will 
not only fail to save energy 
but will also cause continual 
f lu c tu a t io n s  o f  th e  house 
temperature.

KSCkftWSTAkTDecAf B0Z .» ,«  .  _
Nescafe
instant coffee 7  4
Hunt's T»ort| 
Tomato Sauce 9 ^ 1
MMPAa-CKAMrorKRUNCHY
Peanut
Butter *

JANE PARKER-SLICED____  ^
W H I T E * 1  
B R E A D  d ' r l
OLYMPIC MEAL-SAVE 6«
SANDWICH,, f i A t
b r e a d  1 ° , 0 9
j a n e  PARKER-SAVE 14‘-PLAIN or
S U G A R  1 2  P # % C  

D Q N U T S  in pkg ,

NEW! j a n e  PARKER-15 o z .^
F R U I T  $ 1 2 9
D A N I S H

50 FflS STAMPS W/COUPON-CHOC COVERED

Ann Page «„
Thin Mints
KxnAgiEDWssMe
K r a f t
Italian
AW PAGE

RtecaroniA J 
Cheese

raieiMHfBitwfrM

.............

lug

AWPAGE-ASST.VAflCTCS
Spaghetti 
sauce
K6Ul/UI-ASS(MTED VADETES UUICE SIZE

Ann Page i|4MsSf 
Pudding Mixes 4s<°̂ I
AW PAGE
Black 
Pepper

REG., LrVER, CHICKEN. BEEF & CMC
vets 
Dog Food
OArTME
Johnson’s
Diapers
OECOXATEDOlUICEPrCWE
Viva
N a ^ n s

labeT

I pepper Napkins X
w i < » n i a 6 t 5 T i S m i W w m 8 t &

4I0FFIAB^

Ajax
Cleanser
GEMTlEOkHAIOS
Ivory Dish 
Liquid
Lnuo
Era Laundry 
Detergent

I 14 01. 
COfltl.

32 OZ. 
cont.

6402.
cont.

6 OZ. I 
c«So bag

DdUonti-M̂ InVIiamhi
DRIED APPLES

In Vlllnks-ln CHo Bag
DEL MONTE PEACHES

Bananas 4% I 
OrapafrijitSm

Rid-Rlpi-FlavorfU’24oz pkg
FAMILY PAK TOMATOES 99'
hsimh

FANCY MIXED NUTS iS ’l'®

^  PfilDEOf 
:^THE GROWERS

Frssh-Crlip-Zaity
RED RADISHES

LGramSIicars
iLONG CUCUMBERS 3 -w ‘F

diilioE s
7^ *

Wsize
for

y o t a t o s f e y i
Soi#ci-Ory-AH Purpo$«-MidMn

YELLOW ONIONS
Fancy Hiiotf
WILD BIRD SEED

k 1 5 '

yfCKtOBCONOBBTANT
COOOHMBOICBie

Formula
440

■OT
>-«a.pli9.

h ’P
^  Signal

WOHTIMe
COLDMCOICmE

vicks« 
NyQuil

•-«. pk,

i M $ 9T
WW MOUTHWAIH •  OAirai.1

N-Of* I

,50* FREE H 50* FREE t] 200* FREE
: cote BOND STAMPS

I I ■ I I I H I .

With tlN PurctiaM ot 2 Btli of
GREAT APPETIZER

LIBBY'S
T O M A TO  JUICE

32o z .b tls . 3 3 2

»IM>»Purt(ilsto(1Conl ol
A LL  FLAVORS

AXELROD
YOG URT

16 OZ cont.

■<30 G o ld e n  T e n j i

iNMt 0n< Coupon P tf f im iy G81i

With Iht Purchata of 1 Jar of !
regular or DECAFFEINATED 1

NESCAFE !
INSTANT COFFEE

R«g. 10 OZ. or Decat. 8 oz. Qg 3 J

tOOTMMRM-VICKI

M VapoHub

100* FREE 100* FREE s
COLD BOND STAMPS ' COLD BOND STAMPS -

* i i0  G o ld e n  T e n i t  M  m io  G o ld e n  T e n j i

04 ui. ulo. gg 2 I  neg. lu oz. or uecaf. 8 oz. gg 3 ■
limn Orw Coupon PirFaimly IUuW IviW Jin M3 N79

A N N  PACE i 
TH IN  M IN TS I

Soz.pkg. eggi

a * ]
l im i t  Om Coupon P tr Family 
Valid Jan M 3 .  t979

SARA LEE ! 
LAYER CAKES

leoz.pkg. g g g l

.Q S i
LMnil Ona Coupon Par Family 
Valid Jan 7 - t3 .1979

" Z .  i  U C lS tn «L  IYIIU.O

JOHNSON'S I CHEERIOS
DIAPERS j CEREAL „

24 Cl. pkg. g g ^ l  iSozpkg.
l i m l  Ona Coupon Par F a m ily . I L im lO na  Coupon Par Family

f J l i l P S  Valid Jan 7 13 1979■■ . - . j  i x v  \ A a jM p ^ v a i N ] j a n  r-M . n r y  J>n r - u .  rv /v  ^ ^ j ^ W F lV a M J a n  7-13.1979

1135 TOLLAND TURNPTKr-CALD0R~ P1XU-'MANCHYffER
_____________  ____________ WERtStflVE f «  RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIS T03PfHCUST0M£RUHUSS0IHfRWISl NOTED &C0flRfCT TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS ITEMS FOR SALE NOT AVAKAI

PRICtSEFFECTlVE jAN 7 13.1979
J « _ R E S E f lV M ^ ^  QUANTITIES TO 3 PER CUSTOMER UNLESS OTHE RWISE NOTED & CORRECT fVPOCRAPHlCAl ERRORS ITEMS FOR SALE NOT AVAKAWt lOWHOltSAUHSOR RE tAH OEAttHS^

WALDBAUM'S

Food M art
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ALL POOD MARV 8TORRS OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M . TO 4 P.M.

No need to go all around town for low prices!

 ̂ YOU’LL DO BEHER AT FOOD MART!
C O LA

r - t rU U L A R  OH D i f  T
' •; 1 BO n  L L

Cycle  
Dog Food

[ V iva  
T o w e ls

, A H l i  1,1 ' .4  ",1'ATOH (;i- ASL,w!-'U

Tide
D e te rg e n t

'0-' OFF ^ABF.
-A-? :7  PACfAGt

Food Club  
Pineapple

i r i  J u i t  *.* s

Crushi.-a S'lCA'l 20 0 .’ c.in

C A I N S

MAYOIM
IMAISE

^W ALDBAUM 'S N.Y. STYLE D E U i^
LUNDY GOURMET CARANDO

COOKED
HAM

SLICED TO ORDER

LB.

DANDY
LOAF

SLICED TO ORDER

• 1 . - LB.

L B ‘ 3 . 4 9  

LB * 2 . 7 9

GERMAN BOLOGNA TO ORDER LB *1.89 

NOVA SCO TIA  LOX sucTo lb. *1.99 

ALASKAN LOX HAND SLICED 14 LB. *1.89

LARGE W HITE FISH o « F  99*
SLICED TO ORDER

DOM ESTIC ROAST BEEF
CARANDO

ECCO H O T HAM ®̂"r̂d?r̂°
CARANDO

G EN O A SALAMI lb »2;69

DANISH FO N TIN A l b » 2 . 2 9

M UENSTER CH EESE WISPRIDE LB *2.09 

WISPRIDE GOUDA CH EESE l b * 2 .2 9  

CHOPPED HERRING  

PUDDINGS '"nIkJdle”

CHICKEN SALAD . . lb *1.19

12 FOR* 1.09

HEAT N' 
SERVE

l b * 1 .7 9

l b 6 9 ‘

“H O T” BAGELS avIailable)

m ea tless  or  pizza

PRINCE SP A G H ETTI SA UCE

1 . 3 0 1 4 9

55*

FROZEN FOODS GALORE!
TOP FROST

Pot Pies
Chicken - Beef - Turkey

MINUTE MAID

ORANGE
JUICE

6 OZ. CAN

ICE MILK N U F O R M

8 oz.
PKGS.

all  FLAVORS n n .
Vi GALLON CARTON 9 9 ’

FISH STICKS BAnER^FmED 8 OZ. PKa 79*
PEPPERIDGE FARMS

BLUEBERRY M UFFINS 69*
11 oz. PACKAGE 99*CELE N TA N O  PIZZA

FREEZER OUEEN ■ 2 LB. PKG. 
n i K I K i p D C  SLICED TURKEY 4 GRAVY SALISBUHV X ,  , n  Ut  IN IN C l i o  STEAK 4 GRAVY OR TUpKEY CROQUETTES *1 .4 9

BREAD DOUGH TOP
FROST

PKG, OF 5
1 LB. LOAVES eS9*

RICH’S ECLAIRS
BIRDS EYE

CAULIFLOW ER
MC CAIN’S
S U P F R F R I F < ^  STRAIGHT CUT OR 24 OZ. e n t  o u r c n r n i c o  c r in k le  c u t  bag b y

6V̂  OZ. PACKAGE 69*
10 OZ.10 oz.
PKG. 4 9

r FRESH DAIRY DELIGHTS! ^
Hood All Natural SEALTEST

Grapefruit
Juice

64 OZ. CARTON

I c

COTTAGE
CHEESE

SMALL OR LARGE CURD 
24 OZ. CONTAINER

BUHERMILK OR HOMESTYLE

F O O D  C L U B  B I S C U I T S  pV gI  6  f o r 9 9 *  

n a t u r a l  Y O G U R T n u  form  c o n ta in e r 3 9 *
WALDBAUM’S

A M E R I C A N  SIN GLESo^R ^tv^H°,^E ’pk̂ I  * 1 .4 9  

O R A N G E  J U I C E  'cRRUS* ' c a r to n ’* 9 5 *  

S W I S S  C H E E S E  NATURAL 12 OZ. PKG. * 1 .6 9  

P A R K A Y  M A R G A R I N E  s o f t  pkg . 6 9 *  

S O U R  D R E S S I N G  SOUR CONTAINER 4 9 *
PAULY CARAWAY

M U E N S T E R  C H E E S E  9 oz p ackag e  8 9 *
ALL FLAVORS-16 OZ. CONTAINER

L E  S H A K E  L I Q U I D  Y O G U R T  5 9 *

r
Fleece Insoles

For Warmer Et Dryer Feet

* 1 . 3 0 PR.

Action Light Bulbs 

5  F O R * 1 *

HAW AIIAN PUNCH FLAVORS 2 CANS 95*

Ji^lN  ■ MEAT • MUSHROOM - MARINARA

R A G U  S P A G H E T T I  S A U C E  * 1 .0 9

S E N E C A  A P P L E S A U C E  zsoz. ja r  3 9 *  

S W I S S  M I S S  9 9 *

FOOD
CLUB 37*16 OZ. 

CAN

6'-̂  OZ. c o t  
CAN O O

P R IN C E
P A S T A

-.PACjmI '•
■<3 S P A G H E T T I  u32 ^ iT l

C rushed
T o m ato es

.^OOD C L U B  
2b OZ C A N

STEW ED  TO M A TO E S  

FOOD CLUB TU N A  C*HUNK
FOOD CLUB

PEAN U T B U TTER  KRUNCHY*’ ’ ja°r"  75*
RICH  N'  M IL KY

H o t Cocoa  
M ix

3  > 1 . 1  4 B
10 C O U N T  PA

TEODIE OLO FASHIONED
PEAN U T BU TTER  16 OUNCE JAR 89* 

MR. C O F FE E  FILTER S M«AGÊ  79*

15 OZ. JAR 79*POPCORN RED°NBACHER
WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

GREEN G IA N T CORN 2 'c'aSI 69*

M ax wel

COF
A l . c,t 

2 P O U N '

H U N T ’S MANW JCH isw ounce can 63* 

W O O LITE  LIQUID 32 OZ. BOTTLE *2.39 

H A B ITA N T SOUPS se'rving '* 4 cÂrfs 99* 

FOR M ULA 409 22 OUNCE BOTTLE 89*

UPTON
SOUP

C H I C h f N  N O O D L t  
2 C O U N T  P k g

Food Club  
C O R N

w i i o l i :
O R  C R E A V  . .

4 1b
c a ; . s

N E S TLE ’S SOUPTIM E 4 COUNT 
PACKAGE 4 9 *

KITTY SALM ON C A T  FO O D  48*^89*
BUTCHER BRAND

TR E A TS  or ' beef '  3 for  89*

CYCLE DOG FO O D  vAR*l̂*f,Es l i l  *1.39

H O S T E S S
T W I N K I E S

’ ' oz
M U L T I  PA(> .

PAM SPRAY 9 OUNCE CAN *1.09
.. 100 COUNT PKG.

TE N D E R LEA F TE A  BAGS *1.39
- GAUCHO an d  OTHER VARIETIES

BURRY’S CO OKIES 2 f o r 9 9 *
1 LB. CARTON OR CELLO PKG.

NABISCO FIG N EW TO N S 79*

UMITED
TIME

OFFER

Blue Ribbon Specials 
are one more way 

Food Mart helps you 
keep the cost of 

food down.
Blue Ribbon Specials are special manufac
turer’s temporary price reductions that we paas 
on to you and are available for a limited time 
only. When you shop Food Mart look for the 
Blue Ribbon Arrow that points to outstanding 
values that really give you a good food buy

Food Mart helps you take the 
FREE Vue Temp Cooking Timer in 

U .S .G O V T . IN S P E C TE D

Grade "A"-Whole

C H IC K E N S
214 T O  3 LBS.

; »
LB.

guess work out of cooking with a 
every lamb, beef, or pork oven roast.

■N

Perdue 
Oven Stuffer

Roasters
6 LBS. AVERAGE

C
LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE • BEEF

Top Round 
Steak 

i
LB.

' U.S.D.A. CHOICE - BEEF"\

Bottom 
Round 
Roast

$ 1 9 9
LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE ■ BEEF

Round 
Cube Steak

Boneless S ^  79
Chuck Steak blade! lb I ■
U.S.D.A. CHOICE ■ BEEF

Boneless
Chuck Roast blaoe!
U.S.D.A. CHOICE - BEEF

S I R L O I N  T I P  S T E A K
U.S.D.A. CHOICE - BEEF

r o a s t  e 5 irjM ^ '’R§l!]iD  e g o  ,3 * 1 . 7 9
U.S.D.A. CHOICE • BEEF ,wiTH

SIRLOIN TIP  R OAST lb
U.S.D.A. CHOICE - BEEF

U.S.O.A.. CHOICE - BEEF

Bottom Round 
Steak
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Whole Brisket
n f  R o a f  CRYOVAC
i l l  D C e i  WRAPPED LB.

3 LB. CAN^  ■} LU. LAN49 Food Club
Canned Ham

1.99 SAUSAG E SWIFT S PREMIUM 
BROWN N" SERVE

SWIFT'S
8 0Z. 9 5 *

FIREBRAND BEEF STRIPS cJI *1.39
COLONIAL MASTER

«1 79 SM OKED SH OULDER S S S  lb *1.19
COLONIAL

LB *2.69B A C r f u M P  R OAST e g o  ,3*1 79 HAM STEA K S soSIf̂ ss 

T O r R o l lN D  R O AST &  .  *1.69 OR BEEF FRANKS
OUR BEST

BREADED VEAL PATTIES lb 89*
OUR BEST

BEEF & PEPPER PATTIES l b * 1 . 1 9
PEELED AND DEVEINEd '

SLICED BEEF LIVER l b  79*

LB *1.49,

GEM  FRANKS lb *1.09
GEM SLICED „ „  „ „
P r S i  n  P I  IT C  bologna ■ LUNCHEON • t ,  
' - / L J L U  O U  I O  P»P - COOKED SALAMI LB. * 1 . 1 9

V.
PORK SAUSAG E BREAKFAST LB. *1.39
CARL BUDDIG

SM OKED SLICED M EATS soz 49*

Seafood Specials of the Week! 
FRESH DRESSED SM ELTS lb 99* 
FRESH SCROD FILLETS lb *1.89

FRESH PERCH FILLETS lb  *1.89---------------------  _____________________________  J
in lo our cuilomwi. «• rmrw, Ih, 0 ^ 0 1  to Km.l ulM 10 3 pkg, o< any it«o »c«pl where olhorwiu nol«l Horn, olferod lor ulo not •virlablo m cm  lot, or to ollw rr,7dM'.r“ “w'h«lMltf»

Pick Your O w n ” Fresh Produce! 
Produce item of the Week! 

FIRST OF THE SEASON 
FRESH FLORIDA

STRAWBERRIES
RECIPES #71-81-82-83-84

L B -

TRY ANYONE OF FOOD MARTS DELICIOUS RECIPES 
SUCH AS STRAWBERRY. CHEESECAKE - STRAW
BERRY SHORTCAKE ■ STRAWBERRY BAVARIAN, 
PLUS MANY OTHERS FOR A SPECIAL DESSERT THIS 
WEEK.

YELLOW RIPE

Chiquita or Dole
BANANAS
^  L B S * ^ »

U.S. Extra Fancy “Washington State"

Red Delicious Apples
2 W '
MIN. LB.

GUlffliviiERS
5  * 1 .

39«Fresh
E o Q D l a n t  g r e a t  fo r

BAKING l b .
FRESH CALIFORNIA

“Sunkist Lemons 4 FOR 49*
SWEET URGE

Green Peppers ' s t u f f i n g ”  l b  59*
U.S. NO 1

Yellow Onions 2 lbs2 9 *
FRESH

Zucchini Squash lb 39*
U.S. NO. 1 • 2V4’’ MIN

Macintosh Apples BAG 69* 
bp Crest Bird SeedlA“G“ *2.99

*1.49
HEALTH A N D  B EA U TY AID S! 

PRELL
c u A a a n r k r k  CONCENTRATESHAMPOO 5 0Z. TUBE
11 oz. BOTTLE

PRELL LIQUID SHAM POO *1.79 
SEC R ET SPRAY deodorant ’cJg *1.57

4 0Z. CAN *1,57

*1.19

anti perspirant 
------- ,------  deodorant
REGULAR'OR MINT

C R E S T  T O O T H P A S T E  ?u'? e
30’ OFF LABEL

SCOPE M OUTHW ASH dOTTU •1.39

410 WEST MIDDU TURNPIKE
Not rMponilblo for typographtcAl orron.

MANCHESTER


